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909 Robert Bt., fleer Hertort, six room* 
beth and pti best or order, 
ottered U at $3000. Very easy terms.

H. M. WILLIAMS A CO- 
34 Victoria Street, Terefrt*

excellent
warehouse for rent The We have

:•

near Tonte; 6000 square feet; 
’îlrhtcd. steam-heated, passenger 
freight elevators.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
34 victoria St„ Tereate.I

29TH YEAR ’ /ttomth n a ngU'Hitffyj 
II mu yi«l—15344
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THE PEOPLE’S CAUSE AND THE 
PEOPLE’S MAN

-3

«Strang eentli to west wtndei ele 
a ad cal 41 snow flurries.

jPROBS: i< LIVES IRE LOST 
IN LONDON EIRE

h M

act does not exclude

discussion OF BIBLE in jo ci||RuHILL| QUITS BELGIUM
Ü UNIVERSITY COLLEGE ÉfiiiBMSHHB

0
Very few -people realize how much time they spend In journeying 

to and from business. Many workmen occupy two hours a day in the 
morning and evening trip to and from their employment. If the means 
of the Journey was pleasant and restful, witjh opportunities for reading 
or enjoying the fresh air. less objection would be raised. But half the 
time, at least, which might be spent at home, over the breakfast or 
supper table, in rest or leisure, or the hundred and one household 
duties that a family man always has in mind, is occupied in hanging on 
a strap in a stuffy ear, among strangers as a rule, with the conductor 
squashing his way over the passengers' toes, and everybody bunqping 
and banging everybody else as the car stops or starts or swings round a 
corner. Scenery and literature pire supplied by the Street Car Adver-

There is very little Improvement during the summer over the dis
agreeable and annoying experiences.that prevail for the greater part of 
the year. In summer many walk or ride Wheels rather than put up 
with the overcrowding, discomfort and foujl air. ,

For an immense proportion of the citizens thus notoriously incom
moded the proposal of a tube system of railways ^ most satis-

the first consideration. As it is, the passengers are èrowded like pigs 
in a pen so that the dividend despots may frîve 8hc-cylinder motors.^

If there ‘is aiiy public utility about the city that ougn hf

—•« "««»■ »»' to sr.ffjssswss “
a gold mlb'e it
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Big Drapery Store Destroyed; 
Loss $2,500,000—John 
S Burns, Helps the 

Firemen,

[in the To; 
partaient

Leopold’s Morganatic Wife 
Took Hint and Saved 

indignity of Ex
pulsion,

InDundee Manufacturer Aids 
Liberal Campaign 

: for Free 
Trade,

ct

ftI ChtfgM of Hon. S. H. Blake, 
K.C, and Rev. Elmore Harris 
Found By Committee of in
vestigation to Be Ground
less—Father Teefy With

draw» Approval of 
Report

ter all it’s not so 
li what 25(5 will do
[Toy Department I
Fers—it’s what it 
pi the home of a 
pie child.
partaient is over-1 
kith the joy-mak-i 
Hals of childhood. 1 
what an import-1 
k hold for little 
ki what a paltry 1 
k hen you come to 1 
ke this. Just see ! 
can get here for 1 
shilling!

V
MAY BE 50 DEAD.

Dec. 20. — Baroness 
whom Leopold made his

Mr. Blake's charge», and the »»- 
•were of the committee,

1. That the teaching of “He- 
Mglooa Knowledge” la Ualveralty 
College le ultra vire».

An». The university <aa dls- 
tingnlehed from Ualveralty Col
lege) la obliged to place certain 
subjects of this nature on Its cur
riculum. but provision for touching 
them must be left to the federated 
ualversltlea and colleges. Ualver
alty College, however, haa no ouch 
restrictions placed upon It.

!i. The setting op ol the “Depart
ment of Religions Knowledge" Is 
an Ulegal net.

Ans. This term is need loosely 
In the university calendar, cover
ing certain Individual subjects 
taught In the various colleges. No 
such distinct department has been 
set up In University College. A 
change In the warding of the cal
endar la advised.

3. The class of Instruction given 
In this department la “absolutely 
opposed to the orthodox position 
In connection with the Bible.”

Ans. It Is not within the pro
vince either of the committee or 
the hoard of governors to deter
mine what la orthodox and what la 
not.

Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris chargea. 
That all Interpretation of the 
Bible by professor» or lecturer» of 
University College Is excluded by 
the University Act.

Ans. “Theology” la excluded, bat 
there may he a discussion of the 
books and narratives at the Bible 
without encroaching on thla ground. 
A rider la added that. In n few Iso
lated baaee, a teacher haa been 
found to have so encroached, and 
the hoard of governors Is recom
mended to call the attention of the 
staff to their limitations In thla 
regard.

ILONtDON. Dec. 20.—(CT.A.P.)—The BRUSSELS,
Liberal campaign fund Wilt to-day nug- Vaughan,

XsScts to-night *n=:ua,id, Augustine of the government that W >he did not 
Bhr^ll and Sir Edward Grey. The depart voluntarily, she would be cx 
secretary for Irela- 1 said the irreyent polled from the country.

lords was "jerry built.” The The baroness packed up those mag- 
fiecond chamber mu.it be differently nlficerct fumlehlnge of her chateau 
™vLd in U.t - >■ "We arc in a which were the personal gifts of King 
tovousmood ” he declare1!. "With eus- Leopold and forwarded them across 
tomary cheerfulness, we scent vie- the frontier. She herself took a train 
tOTV >• for France.

The secretary o.f foreign affaire at To the Belgians she was always a' 
Sunderland replied severely to a per- great mystery, but they^ accepted her 
-a-,ai attack by the Duke of North- ^ they have the other whims of the 
uanlberland, and also declared the house determined anti eelt-willed king. Yet 
of lords to be the only permanent op- now, with the king dead, they have
position to the Liberal party. been driven to deep resentment, that.

Lord Charles Beresford at Pembroke M the king's body was 
dock reiterated his determination to 1he streets and was lying In state at 
speak out unless things in the navy the palace, her photograph was exhlb-
wece put right. Tlie pubUc had been Med and sold in the Brussels thorofares
misled by the admiralty press bureau, and her name shouted out by hawkers 
which had done aiway with good feeling as “Caroline the queen." 
and comradeship In the navy. In spite at despatches from Ita^y and

F. 8. Smith to a Salford audience other countries, asserting that King 
emphasized the danger of a German Leopold and Baroness Vaughan had 
challenge of the empire’s naval su prom- been marrteij according to the rite» of 
acy. . the church, the king's personal friends

Heir Hardie, at G-lasgow, referred persist in their disbelief of this, while 
to the fact that the house of lords to- they characterize the stories of a civil 
morrow gives Judgment on the ques- unjon as pUre nonsense. They eay that 
tion whether trades unions possess the Leopold, whatever his faults In private 
right to levy for live salaries of mem- ufP] would never destroy the official 
berg of parliament, and said 'that if dignity of the kingdom.
Judgment was adverse, the party had Fight to View Remains,
everything In order for carrying on Its Again to-dav a vast crowd viewed the 
financial work for at least two years. body of t,he la,te ki.ng. Many of the 

Ltoyd-George had a remarkaibly - people wjj0 came in from the provinces 
thuslastlc reception ^ while were incensed that the gates were
thru the streets at . Ahl^Tr closed at 3 o'clock and they tried to
of several thousand compelled h m force an entrance. In the panic people
make a speech. ___   ^0fTV,__,_ were trodden on, garments were torn

Both sides are conducting campaign ^ fablted x ^ber were
with utmost vigor in every comer t itJjure^ Finally the palace was re-
thS._wdL, . -  — opened and the visitors were allowed

to defile pest the catafalque.Ms retirement KSLZS Arrangements for the1 funeral and
he a Mrkmr tfae UWanist», ^ gweariivg ln of the new soveredgn
if prolcmged after Ohrlsl . are proceeding rapidly. Am army of

Mr. «aldane. secretory of war, Is workmen bas taken possession of the
a LordRoeebery write. The limes ask- ~
ing for definite decJaratioms of policy c8M?*er * ™zrL,ro-
<m the question of rofamt of the house *F*n*S**°f,£l
of Fonds from both sides, tie say*: "T f W
cam pledge no faith hi Balfour's maml- ^ »vm ,ker
festo that hW party w+H undertake to . rimerai a Money-NUKer.
reform the house of lords, and yet, un- 11 is reî>orî^.tLle. dccl-.°^ t07 % 
less such a pledge be given thoroly »t»te funeral tho his late majesty had 
and unmistakably, we may see a CSon- «xpresaly wilted that the ceremony be 
servotive government come into office simple and that only hte .cloec attemd- 
amd repeat once more the fatal error *hts attend, is due to the ap-
of leeting opportunity pass.” peals of the merchant* of Brussels,

_______________ ________ who wish to profit from the great in-

TRAVELERS BANQUET , ^ m™10™ “*"* a functlon
Quartet of Leading Politicians Give a 

Few Remarks.

MONTREAL, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—
The mlnleters of miMitia and interior, 
the leader of the opposition at Ottawa, 
and Henri Bourarea, were the chief 
attraction*, this evening at the annual 
banquet of the Dominion Commercial 
Tnaveilere’ Association.

Sir Frederick Bcrden confined him
self to the part played by the drum
mers in developing trade iietween the 
provinces.

R. L. Borden, touching the question 
of imperial defence, said that Cana
dians must always be road y to contri
bute to the defence of the Canadian 
coasts and the empire at large.

Mr. Bourassa claimed to speak for 
tho French-Onnndlans, whom he d'il! 
not want to see designated as rebels 
because they did not see eye to eye 
with the other sections of the popula
tion.

LONDON, Dec. 21.—An esti
mate, which cannot be confirmed, 
places the loss of life in the 
Clapham fire at close to 50.

una. a. H. Blake, K.C., Rev. Elmore 
end the others w;io stai'ilfe'l 

ft^publlc lest spring with their ft*- 
jn tho tenonhu: of "hlghtr 

.iiticlim" in connection with the de- 
rartmentment of'"religious knowledge" 
L University College of tne provincial 
nndvsfaity have now their answer in 
{he rapjrl of the n-eclal com mtue •* 
{he board of governors appointed to 
consider Hie charges In question.

The verdict or. almost every count 
It root guilty.” tho It I» Almost too 
much to expect that Mr. Blake will 
accept the finding. .

The kernel of the matter is summed 
the first sentence of section

( LONDON, Dec. 20.—A disastrous fire, 
Involving the loss of at least three 
lives and the destruction of the big , V»
drapery etore of Aiding St Hobbs, at 
Clapham, a southwestern quarter of 
London, occurred to-day.

The breakirw of an electric bulb 
started -a- blaze- among celluloid arti
cles beneath, about 1.80 pm., when die 
store, covering an acre of ground, and 
having five floors and a hundred de
partments, was crowded with custom
ers: In' Mttlè'ehoro "than an hour the 
building was In ruins. The damage is 
estimated" at 2,600,000.
• -All the customers got out in safety 
and over 300 employee followed. The 
fire was so rapid that some of the em
ployes were caught In the upper floor* 
Two men brought a couple of girls to 
one of the window» One of the girls 
descended the fire escape In safety. 
While the second was trying to reach 
the ground the ladder took fire- and 
she fell and was killed. The two men 

' "then juiriped" arid were killed also. Sev
eral were seriously Injured, a few pos
sibly fatally. At midnight some of , 
the employes are au so unaccounted far.

President. John. Bums of the local 
government, assisted the firemen. H» 
remained at the scene for three hours 
and then attended a meeting of th“ 
electors of .Battersea, with ht* hand 
done up ‘In a bandage, his clothes sat»* 
rated with water and his face begrim
ed with smoke. He related his experi- 

and asked the meeting to exmise

poorpBBP**
to contribute to the convenience ... . „„

cars, while the masses put tip with their dtecorr^ upQn tbls vatli.-

ss'ssr ”rsSss jsirvznsiThe,:irév
ftnXl0Buttth5acByhas 'wmed^he need of caution The Street Rallway 

Company has shown itsejf incapable of keeping the spirit of a contract, 
and the letter of a coptract is an unknowtn quantity until after pro
longed litigation. Toronto has had enough of that. The citizens^want 
to wntrol their own railway direct, and interpret their own wishes

SlÊSïSSgS
name

SKJ'orW. Th* the «L- » OPP»"* “»

rep resents the cost of the Bloor-street viaduct.
The Mail and Empire which is a corporation organ, Opposes tne 

tubes and Controller Hock n on Its usually partisan and grandmotherly

borne thru
srans.
Sleeks.
1‘reomla.nd.

Dolls, with stutioneffy 
hg eyes.
[cads.

Sri*.
sorts of" things. For

p any raec-1 of dlsap- 
k single Toronto child 
itmas?

up In
IS of tho report:

“ Your committee begs to report 
that. In Ite opinion, the university 
act does not exclude alt Interpre
tation of the bible In University 
College, and that every discussion 

v of any of Ite books In the college 
would not be a teaching of ‘theo- 

to the statute.”
branches of

logy contrary
SX** ^

ntu-ne aectifm. where dtls ‘?'1
that a strict barring of a» démission 
-, ,ihe tiacrod writing* would orlppla 
toe tUchlng of almost the entire arts

CUTheUterm used in the statutory Pro
hibition, the ootrtmMte.e .points out, is 
"theology" and not "religious know-
le<VtT*nded to the report is a letter 
from Rev. Fattier J. R. Testy. «1^»}“- 
lng why he «ruls it nseeseaty to wlth- 
draw h1s concurrence from certain 
phase* of the finding.

Dr. Teefy’e Letter.
Rev. Father J. R. Teefy ha* writtrii 

the following letter to the secretary 
of the committee, explaining hi* po
sition In regard to tne

My Lear Dr. Macdonald,—Upon care-
tul reflection I de-:m it my <Vuty • ro 
Withdraw my potitlve apo-rvn-al of the 
draft report a* preerilted at the tost 
meeting of the committee ueon tit? 
Blake pemçAitrii.

1 am in accord wttttmff cottoeguw*
to tiicir finding upon the question cm 
Act. With the question of law. and 
Hie interpretation at the statute I ant 
ant capable of dealing. c-iauld- the 
as ration b* extended l^eyond its bare 

|||mj explanation and defetneo I nrtçnt 
find myself In grover difficulties which 
would leave me misunderstood m tne 
minds of tho*e i^hom k to. ray primary 
duty to consult. A* to the auoroon 
of "the orthodox porition of.the Bible.^ 
I Suite agree with the statereent of 
the report, that It belongs ■ naltber to 
the committee nor to the board ol 
gtvernbpj to decide the point cr in
terfère with it.

I remain yours faithfully,
(Signed)

Dr. D. Bruce Macdonald, Tcn-onto.
The Report.

avea Sleigh
DNcSDAY.

Slelghç, regular $1.88.
-Iff. -x*-

ERST TORONTO MEETING 
BIB BOOM FOB HDCKEN

tighe, . regular $2.26.
.99. sraçe

him from making a speech.
The audience, after standing uncov

ered as a mork of condolence for the 
victim* of the fire, dispersed with 
cheers for “Honest John."

f!

ss) Sale of . i
”n?SThe Evening Telegram has been led into playing the Street Rail
way game by its opposition to Controller Hocken, and an attitude

t”‘S.t,rr.°,tp^h5 es:,,,ra ^ «.«roitor$5jsr.
SS-SSIpHSS
Globe's demonstrations are to be a criterlcm. Uer Hocken. In a

The News Is another 1 ukewarm o_ea maln iBgne of the
third of a col am last n,g^ t t ®nt^d \0 gcOmmend Controller Hocken 
day. Tubes are pToperly^! too! but fails to point out
it goes back two years^ and v y prope y that oscaskm.
that Xtrarera?ieS ^poratton^ns" deaf and dumb about the

Sssissssgs
the corporation organs dci nbt wtoh^ t.o bri^trol, faster transit, lower

riHEHêHEE»
Street Railway organization. _______________

MONTREAL BARS TO CLOSE 
IT tt O'CLOCK *T NIGHT

Newly Annexed Suburb Gives En
thusiastic Support to Tubes 

and Viaduct
a

lUTIFUL is the 
He word—but, it | 
Ii a hard-worked 
! When* we tell 
hese half-priced 
Cabinet Pieces 

‘beautiful” we 
mean to class it 

i the cheaper 
s of china that, 
ault of another 
are called beau- 
too. Print, may 
iffned so prettily 
)e called beauti- 
iit you can dis- 
inted cotton and 
’ silk.
comt)ared. Its 
ty. Much of it 
exhibition pur- 
development of 
l actised to-day.
| at au enormous 
ries concerned, 
are rather than 
and re-run the

Contrfltler Hocken’» mayoralty okd- 
palgn was given a derided 'boom last 
night at a big meeting in East Toron
to, when his utterance in favor of the 
tubes and the BIoor-Denforth viaduct

in
Saturdays, Three Hours Earlier- 

Council by 29 te 9 Pass Aid. 
Carter’s Measure. ■•j

were enthusiastically cheered toy an 
audience that fitted the Y. M. C. A. 
HaiL Mr. Hocken was supported toy 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., ex-Ald. James 
Hales, AM. MdMtllln and others, and 
there was a decided unanimity in fa
vor of the immediate construction «Z 
the viaduct and the carrying of the 
tube* referendum.

Ex-Mayor Brown was In the ohsulr.
Controller Hocken, who was the first 

speaker, brought to the attention of 
his hearers the badly congested condi
tion of the oar» at the present time, 
and the way that ladle* are Jammed 
and crowded Into cars that ere already 
too full to hold any more. He ridicul
ed the statement made toy R. J- Flem
ing that a car was built to hold 39 per- 

comfortably seated, and with the 
addition of the straps that this same 
car should hold anywhere from 60 to 
70 people.

He characterized this as an outrage 
that the people of Toronto would not 
■Land for any longer, and that the only 
relief would be the tubes. Controller 
Hocken showed that in different cities 
in the States and in Europe the tubes 
had always proved a success.

Referring to the Bl-oor-street viaduct. 
Mr. Hocken said that such an im
provement was a neceereary thing for 
it he advancement of the city, and an 
absolute necessity if the east end were 
to be opened.

l

■MONTREAL, Dec. 20.—(Special.)— 
Montreal voted to-day thru tine city 
council to close up the saloons every 
evening at 10 o'clock, except Saturday», 
when the lock must toe turned at seven 
sharp.

It was Aid. Carter, from the west 
ward, who proposed the bylaw. The 
measure, which comes Into feroe 'May 
1, was carried by a vote of 29 to 9. 
Amongst the nine were AM. Fraser 
and Yates.

It Is taken for granted that Aid. 
Carter himself, never, at first, could 
have expected such success, but wnea 
Archbishop Bruchesi and bis clergy 
took up the matter, the tide, which 
had already become very formidable, 
soon ran mountains high.

QUEEN’S OWN WELCOME v

British Army Council Accept Col. Pell- 
att’e Offer.

LONDON, Dec. 20.—(C.A.P.)—'It Is of
ficially announced that the army coun
cil have accepted Coil. Sir Henry Pel- 
1 att’e otter to bring hi» regiment, the 
Queen’s Own Rifles of Toronto, here for 
the annual training manoeuvres next 
autumn at Aldershot.

HOCKEN’S MEETING TO-NIGHT.

Controller Hocken will hold a meet
ing in the town hall, West Toronto, to
night, when he *111 be supported by 
W. F. Maclean, M.P.

The report follows: . _ .
1. Ÿour committee has had before It Le 

correspondence referred to it by the board

KÆSS ““
to ctuuicatlo;- Bur wash, dated Feb. ll. 
19M, ar.,1 the letter from Chancellor Bur- 
wash to which It le a reply.

2. Your committee has heard trie per- 
nmal statements of Profeezov McCurdy, 
Dr. BAln. Professor Davidson and Prin-

Your committee invited Mr. Blake to 
_ furnish It with any evidence he might 

have in support of . Is complaint, and re
ceived correspondence from him in the

Tbs Revs. Dr. Elmore Harris, Dr. Car- 
i man, and Dr. McLaren and Dr. Hoyles, 

K o., appeared' before your committee and 
made s.atc-mehtx of their views and argu
ments. Di. Harris retd and left with 
ycitr committee a paper on the subject.

1. Your committee ha* met many* times 
arai has fiy.lv conridered all the corre- 
•pbndpnce and documents and the state
ments cl «:,<•*» who have appeared before

| "Calendar 
Vntversliy

sons

rC.P.R. REVENUE
CLEARING A WAY FOR. BRITANNIA

fn gB zZZz

Gross Receipts for 1909 Will Reseh 
One Hundred Millions. -

z*JUMPS FROM WINDOW ■MONTREAL. 'Dec. 20.-(Spec»«].>r- 
The OMitrol'letr oi the Canadian Ps-) j\

1 Woman Severely Injured In Escaping 
From Fire.

cific Railway gave out a statement to-" 
ttic effect "th?t the gross re-1 day to

veroue for the year 1909 would be $160,- 
000,000, bearing Mr. Fielding's estimated 
revenue by $5,000,000.

Of this amount, it 4s understood that 
eighty-five millions will come from 
the railway, and fifteen militons from 
the steamers, 'hotels, etc.

m
for Christmas I
own "Derby Vase. 
DO. Tuc -day U i.00 
nwn Derby Vase. 
0. Tu «day $4.50.
•AMBË BERNARD 
RE WARE.

Rogu .tr $40.00.

Frightened by fire which had broken 
out In the house where she roomed at 
26 Hayter-street, Mrs. Jennie Ailing- 
ham Jumped from the bathroom win
dow at the rear of the first floor, and 
lighting in the back yard,her right ankle 
was fractured and she was Injured 
about the back and chest. Patrol Ser
geant Bond called Dr. Stark, who or
dered her removal to the General Hos
pital.

The damage resulting from the fire, 
the cause of which 1* unknown .emoun ts 
to $1900, of which $300 is to the house, 
occupied toy W 1112am O'Dee, and $700 to 
his furniture.

yh-’i

™<i|K M
«Vyour oommittétti Th6

College.1 Victoria3,cViiegr. Trinity College, Tubes a Time Saver.
Faculty of Arts, KOR-IW1 ” end examina- Hocken asserted that it took at

“"“tSSüS? fftosr1 JSSS, S3 i.%5 »«,
B The complain? in' Mr. Blake'* letter [but 18 minute*, thus-saving 22 minutes 

of'Nov. 30, nils Is that in University Col- to the working men. He also referr d 
leg, ”t,e teaching of religious knowledge to the loss of the Grand Trunk shops 
is'ultra, virer.” to the residents of East Toronto, but

In his letter of Dec. 22, IDMi. ho refers to , that with the tubes distance from 
the University Calendar. 1908-190.1, and to Knsinm nart of the city would nothe “Department of Religion-. Knowledge the busfae*» part or .ne -D w ‘
nm tinned thereto, and he complains that longer be an objection toveTmauscOM 
Vi’i- Fvtt'us up of th1r. department 1» an ing out the-r^ to live, ana in tnaw ■way 
llhgal net, looking at. the constitution of j .^ town would Ite turned more Into a 
tie' uiiiveralcV on,l that "the class qf | ^gj^entisl locality than formerly, 
ir.elriictloii given therein is absolutely op- ... «ales covered a lot of the
ptsto to the orttodox position connected I r-- - ;,|>ntrol^r Hocken had gone
'«’'to He paper read to your committee ovt£, and3 BtooiStroet ‘vtodu-t 
Dr. Karri» submit* t, at the University tub?* -and the Blcoirri.ee, Maau,t 
Act, 1606 "excludes all Interpretation of were two of the beet things that -lan 
lb" Bible thru any of the profesrors or been up betorc the Toronto citizen*.m 
leer oners of University Collet", whether a Jon~ time, and It was their duty 
in the form of l^tsr criticism, lower cri- t<1 fcurpoPt both.
fldsm. or any o^;r criticism.” taton B Reid caused merriment by

7. As the legal tiueritons involved depend , h<1 hIaTnril Mr. Fleir.Inig'*
upoiv the construction ar.d effect of the elating tuo tjo,_ fr_ ™.!n(,
provisions of the University Act. 1W. palaces of Jrart-portation l,.r giving 
your committee requested a rub-commit- him rheumatism, and *totad_ 1
trp, consisting of Sir Charles Mos*. Sir tile past six months he ha* waited am - 
William Meredith, Dr. Hoskln. K.C., and v*ere from a quarter o, an hour to 

,C„ to consider and re- three-quarter» of an hour for a Bel- 
Line car.

Aid. Andrew McMillln made a strong 
speech In favor of tooth the tube* and 
Elour-street viaduct. i

Sure of Success Hpre.
W. F. Marie an, M.P.._^T^ke at con- 

sideraJMe length on both the tubes and 
(he vtaduot. There was ato«o1utelv an 

why the tubes should not prove 
They were a

1, •
'i H<2A

GRAFT ENQUIRY COSTS
jt

ri.
Nearly $20,000 Spent In Showing ||$| 

Montreal's Rottenness.

MONTREAL, Dec. 20.—The 
of -the Cannon Commission into civic 
graft were fixed at the city hall to-day. 
They are $19,928, and the share to be 
paid (by the sixteen named (it the re
port is $1600. The largeet account Is 
that of ex-Fire Chief Benoit, who ts 
charged $560.

riPfSl;u!ar $41.00. Tuesday 

ular $22.00. Tuesday 

hilar $14.00. Tuesday

'üte»*i
toter< 1 costs'111

V ML 1
1 t

BAIRNS' BANQUET 
FUND

mlur $10.00. Tuesday jv
. a

& A
Additional subecrlptions to 

New Year Festival. This list includes 
“subs” at People'» Sunday Service : 

Amount previously .jackhow
ledged .......................... ................

Noel Marshall ............................
ftold«mlth» Stock Co................
W. D. Hutson & Son..............
Kemp Manufacturing Co. ..
XV. H. Itodgin* ..........................
Gutta Percha A Rubber Co.
Friend..................................
William Harwood ....
C. E. N.....................................
Friend.....................................
"Little Jim" ...................
Warren Bltu. Pav. Co. .
Mr*. W. S. Thompson .
C. E. D..................................
R. B. Andrew ...................
Rev. Dr. Elmore Harris
A. 8. Vogt . ;.....................
Dr. D. King Smith ....
Mrs. L. B. Gould ..........
J. Harrison.........................
"Birthday"........................:
Mrs. R. H. Watson ...
W. F. Armstrong...........
Mrs. Smith ..........................
Friend» at 243 ...................
Master George Cook .. .
No Name ............................
Hamah J. 1........................
Court of Appeal ............
Edwin S. Rerklm-haw ..........
Charles E. Blachford ............
Grand A Toy .......................... »

«Bairns’ -s=* •U!ng of Very 
ble Napkins

A CENTRAL BANK.

The handsome 'bank building at ths 
northeast corn<;r of Queem and Tonge- 
streets, erected by the Bank of Mont- 
trcal, Is open for -business wrier tits 
capable management of G. O. Adam, 
favorably known among the larger 
btwlness houses of Toronto. No hand
somer building In exterior architecture 
and Interior appointments is to be 
found In the city. This 'branch qt the 
Bank of Mon treal Is at the new centre 
of Toronto's hi g business, and will sur
pass In Its catering to a wide public 
the rosiest expectations of its found
ers.

!
% IM

y

1102.72 
10.(10 
3.00 
1.0(1 
s.oo 
1 00 

10. yq 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00

L*« 
. ! 5.00

*

L'Mnt—
VOÎSGK STREET

i;i vc about 35 
lily Rich Satin 

a mask Table

PfI \ ■V
i

■« a 0/y^ \(V
«I'r 7.. A T.a*li,

port upon^ihese/provision*. The report of 
(lie sub-committee form* part of tris re
port. as Appendix A.

’ Conclusions.
8. The conclusion* reached by the sub

committee. which your committee has ap
proved and adopted may be summarized 
time:

(1) That k Is the Imperative duty of the 
1 University at Toronto, under section 129

of the act, to include In Its curriculum 
on art* the subjects of Biblical Greek. 

i Biblical Literature. Christian Ethics. 
Apologetics.'tlfe Evidences of Natural and 
Revealed Religion and Church History-.

(2) That ti * University of Toronto Is 
direclod by that section not -to make pro
vision for instruction In the university 
subjects, but to leave the making of such 
provision to the voluntary action of the 
federated universities and colleges. This

l\
iiI ; 57

.50 ■2.00 X1*1ias we have no 
it every dozen 
d Xmas grift.

'■aeh dozen

1 i
iL\00

5.00 n Ar
( 1.00: ti2.00 Only Four Days and Then Christmas.

If you are going to leave your Christ
mas shopping much later than thl* 
you are courting considerable inconve
nience. and trouble. Shopping to-dajr 
you have a wide choice and are assqff» 
ed (hait the goods will toe delivered’ in 
plenty1 of time for the holiday. Tho 
Dtneen showrooms are filled to over
flowing with a gift-collection of (to" 

Put Dlneon’s napne on your
— '^■su

2.00 l,\\\reason
a success- In Toronto, 
time saver anal would In every way 

She need* of the citizens of

l.Oo
*.(,obox.

.^5.50, $6.00, 
,50 per dozen.

W2.00
1.00
i.oo !f!VVanswer 

Tnumi o.
The -Bloor-aireev viaduct wa« some

thing that has long been needed to 
conn»ect the os*<t with th€ wpst, the 
I>m having always been the barrier 
between. Berides. not only -being a 
good thing for the «rident» of East 
Toronto In the way of incr-wng the 
vahto of property, the good of It would 
be felt straight thru to West Toronto.

IKK f[i\X I1.(1»
, .50 z

.30 
2.00

\\A ‘‘J V
V_ TVLOG

1.00 V* W' , federated unlversltle* and colleges. This 
jft - 1* In strong contrast to section 127. sub

section (1). which expressly direct» the

2.0H furs,
shopping list.Ill dear my share of the walk anyway#W« Fe MACLEAN :5.00

%$176.19
Continued on Page 7.
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East’s—The Gifts Store, Where Quality 
is Certain and Prices Right.

b

Make Their Christmas
Memorable

1,3
m 2 ¥ i '

4T

Holiday Gift
-Y- ci4 J

JO MARKHAM TP. CONS..
HOLD FINE RALLY

t
Z l
tcoII

Fur Gifts Prolong the Memory 
of Any Christmas

* Hr
s

ft 1

;

11. Suggestions ,A,
• f»J

Record Crowd Attend Annual Meet
ing—Death of James Walms- 

ley—County News.

_ It is merely a suggestion, but can you 
think of anything better for a suitable 
present than something in the fur line—a 
high-class muff and scarf, or a tie and 
muff ? We ere making a special showing 
of these, all selected fur and prices to suit 
anyone—all depending on the size of the 
garment

A*I '

U! : .VV„ Llle ...... in buying: rifts for your friends and family as you
would in buying for yourself. Remember that the presents you distribute 
will be permanent Indications of your discrimination. Whether you can 
afford the most elegant and costly, or mast limit your expenditures to the 
simple and Inexpensive, be sure your selections reflect distinction. Tear» 
of honorable merchandising has established the integrity of this store. 
The manifest quality of its goods is adding constantly to Its patronage. 
Never before have we been so amply equipped to satisfy and delight 
Christmas buyers. Bvery visitor receives courteous, painstaking service 
from our clerks, so that the shopper not only selects from a superior 
assortment, but is spared the annoyance of Indifferent and hasty treat
ment, We urge you to note the following suggestions:

,

|« " *' ï
11M *

;,:2
? 4 6 f UNJONVILLB, Dec. 20.—(Special. )— 

Great enthusiasm and a record attend
ance marked the annual meeting of tne 
Markham Township Llberal-Conaerva- | 
tlve Association held In Victoria Hall I 
here this afternoon.

Practically every part of the banner | 
township was well represented and 
following the election of officers, which I 
was unanimous, there were a number | 
of good addressee, Cept. Tom Wallace, 
M.P., and Alex. McCowan, M.L.A.. got 
a rousing reception and altogether 
Markham Township Conservatives 
may well be gratified at the sucoew ot 
the gathering.

President C. N. Hagenman was to 
the chair and these officers were re
elected: C. N. Hagenman, president; 
George Bowens, 1st vice-president; Dr. 
James Armstrong, 2nd vice-president; 
George W. Duncan, 2nd vice-president; || 
Bd Kirk, eecrrtary-treasurer, and W.
H. Stiver, auditor.

Sir James Whitney, Capt. Wallace, 
M.P., A. McGowan, M.I*A„ John Smith, 
sr„ and Wlillam Stiver were re-elected 
honorary members of the association.

Among others present at to-day’s 
meeting were: Adam Hood, Major El
liot, Wlillam Oarmthers, Jas. A. Gib- 
eon, Prank Frlaby, R. Dtiffirid, WiHMun 
Leathers, Thome* MoCbuley, Jas. Boyd,
T. W. Underwood, Robert Aah, R. Cle- 
verdon, R. L. Stiver, W. M. Shank, R, 
Coula on, R,

Campbell,

fa
X#. - v

X* w fit-
- 4

Our name on the fur is a guarantee 
that it is the best to be found anywhere, 
and made by experts into garments in our 
own showrooms»

If you cannot call, write for 
catalogue and price list

A in- '

iONLY 4 MORE DAYS\-Æ *S
>r is* " >4M

our newa %r ' e

Are Gifts that will 
endure for years. At 

— this store you will
find something to 

1//1VU sujt ajj pUrses.

.

UNKS1*5 4Î *u" 130—Fur Throw Ties, in Black Lynx, 
Marten, Mink, Beaver and Sable, 

"t IJ r- from • • » w* • «ï. » *•«
» 4906—Ladies’

Muff to match .
107—Mink Boa, short length, made from 

two skins, tails abend, heads and tails
at neck ... ... ... .................. ..... , „

1941 — Whiter, Fur Sets, including Turban, 
Muff and Neckpiece, m White 
Thibet, White Fox, White Muffloon 
and other furs, ranging in price from 

per set .

$45.00• a '• <• • « /% • •
*r -T r*fc

$10.00 to $50.00
Black Fox Sets, large stole 

and muff to match, best quality satin 
lining

S 8—Ermine Pillow Shape Muff, in fine
quality Canadian skins 

Fine imported Russian Skins 

I 1956—-Mink Throw Tie, three stripe, round-.
Cl ; 2 ed ends and best sàbn lining • • - $35.00

, Medium size, seven-stripe Mink Muff
if Jk "7 to match, eiderdown bed and satin

lining

T.t@87—Labrador Mink Scarf, three stripes to 
^ YJIAt three whole skins from waist

$1 to ends
1"£!5TF" Six-stripe Muff to match, diamond- 
T7 T“ shaped ends, with heads 

£f5—Mink Tie, satin lining,
around neck, three skins at fropt.. $50.00

'~ I
u $22.50 1•tft.

$150.00 ■61 • e • • e owe

$45.00
$90.00

Yd • ••• im •*• • •

Ladies’ Hand 
Bags and * 
Shopping Bags
Every new style 
and leather to suit 
all pUrses, priced 
from $1 to $15,

•In 121—White Thibet Set, lîJf’SSn^00,00 

Throw Tie, pillow shape Muff to 
match, set complete ...

1622—Black Persian Lamb Throw Tie,, 
made from bright, glossy skins, full
length, satin lined................. .... ..
Muff to match, with tab ends, head 
in centre, best satin lining, eiderdown 
bed and silk cord at wrist 

1858—Persian Tie, with Ermine trimming,
any design desired........................ ..
Muff to match, empire shape. No. 1 
quality

yU.

$18.00 Walker, George Mortson, 
Alex. Ptngle, S. B. Clarice, 

C. Hobbe, C. Selby, F. Reeeor, aim 
Latimer, John Dunn, Thomas Hager- 
man, Richard Aah, John Ash, John 
Stegheceon, M. Hemingway, Charles 
Hemingway, Leslie Armstrong, Joseph 
Alien, John Allen, Mr. Stacey and 
others. *

Dealing with the naval anfong other 
questions Capt. W&lteoe declared that 
toe was strongly in favor of a cash con
tribution from Canada to the mother
land, to aid in the building of Dread
noughts, and would support any loyal 
•policy -brought down by the government 
to that effect.

Reverting to the hHl introduced by 
himself dn parliament anent the 

, track gambling and which The Jflcon- 
omlet had charged was In
the Ontario Jockey Chib, __^
terised the etatement as wilfully mis
leading. “The Ontario Jockey Club 
has had no part or lot in my action in 
the matter,” said Capt. Wallace. “X 
acted off my own bat entirety.’’
■ Alex. McCowan, M.L.A., T. W. T7n- 

.derwooi, W. M. Shank, Geo. Bowers
HOIST A DEATH TRAP fiTLm

„ „ , — WeighiU took place here this afternoon
No Proper Promotion When Rafllnafd t0 »t. Philip’s Cemetery and was very 

Newmaft Tèil to Hie Death, largely attended. The service was in
charge of Rev. Mr. Penning and Rev 

“That Regi maid «ftsWm an came to his : ’Mx- R»e. 
death December 1S*S* the result of in- ' The annuel Christmas tree and en- 
Juriee sustained In failing down the tertalnraent of Un ion ville Methodist 
Shaft of *i elevator at 184 Bast from- Sunday School will be held on Thurs- 
Street on November. 16. We find1 that day evening and for which an excellent 
no proper protection was supplied to Program has 'been prepared, 
said elevator, and the fatality was due ) Dr. D. A. Carmichael left home to- 
to the negligence of one Duff, to the day to take up the practice of his pro- 
employ of the said elevator." j feseion to Oshawa.

The above was the verdict given J»y Indications now point to a general 
Coroner R. J. Wilson's Jury ** the all-round fight for the offices of reeve 
morgue last night. Newman’s spine and councillors of Markham Town-shin 
Wwit1«,Ure£ - , j In the event of Reeve Lapp again com

jPUff' the 5mpJoy the testing the position, he will beopposed 
Ian girl, who testified at the seorions wlhose biriStoT’Yh!™y' ÎT *y Fblt Reeve Janothan Nigh,
to-day that sha had crossed the ocean STL iSd ?ccunreJ- 06Morrison will, it is said, enter1
to marry Cologla Soetanr.o, who had ^ Jf*- lhrt «eorge Padget, while
promised to many her and then re- the „ H «îï0*? :11 almost a moral certainty that Ab-
fused to carry out Ms promise, was to p^^e guara^to™H ^A ner Summerfelt, a former reeve, will
awarded judgment for «W. Feet an zo “ ^ Xv&wT to th* ^she« of hl« and

was not In court. ed into the bole. run tor councillor. What Is In store
Hon. John 8. Remarie w suflrm-ng | coroner said the lurv had mm fOT tIle reaFt <th‘e °°un<i-I does not yet

ZZZ“ Li®, s: Bva kSS'î^.çs«vrp"uSU"'”n*’Ic- « «s..»-.

Mary Joavnocka, a Polish woman, .;_’Camcron, eupérintendent of 
who <xmfe«.-ied she had run away from he had never been
iu-r husband, to whom she had 'been ^ hoist was u-nwafe.
married L'9 years, came here from Oil v””eraon -*»M he had paid the
City looking for a young man with .ree_, r inspection at the city
whom she said she bad agreed to elope. aftJ*Prhlî' ,He R7TOTe the elevator

rescinded the had never been Inspected.

R.«

$45.00 $20.00

$75.00

$50.00
$25.001 • • ♦ • • • * • • • • • • •

• $25.00one skin

Leather Gifts Please$35.00A • we* m wt*. £» •'« ie ••

Ihe W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited Bill Fold. .. 

Traveling R 

Letter Cases

. .$ .50 to $ 4.00

. . 4.00 to 30.00

... .75 to

... .50 to

.. .50 to

i. .25 to

race-

«rtigated by 
no charac- 6.00i

440 Yonge Street, Toronto Card Cases 4.00
3

Cigar Cases .. 

Cigarette Cases
3.00

i
WM. 2.00? ■ U-

Leather Watch Fobs ............ '25 to
Fitted Sags ..

Fitted Suit Cases 

Flasks .......

.75-re. - h/ii, ...

U AMILTOiN

BUSINESS 
—• DIRECTORY.

'M.1 f. iO.oo to
6.50 to 

.35 to 

( 1.50 to

..................... 50 to

.... 1.50 to 

.... 2.50 to 

.75 to 

.... .50 to

.. .25 to 

. .10 to

| Happenings ( 4.00
Military, Brushes 

Walking Canes ..

Jewel Cases...............

Thermos Bottles ..

Toy Trunks 

Watch Wristlets ....

Coin Purses......................

Car-Ticket Cases ... .

4.00

10.00

10.00HAMILTON HOTELS.— ■ NO TICK TO HAMILTON *L'B-
*4 • 7Mfl

*»l‘ RiSSfrilwn are reqmeeted to 
* f .rfpAlk any Irregularity or de- 

1»y 40 delivery of their copy
to Wif <3. S. fieott, agent, ot thle 
office, room* 17 natd 18, Arcade 

** ■ Antiding. Phone 1846.

HOTEL ROYAL 5.00ACR1BRHS. »
3.00

Bvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 4807.• 4»e I

<’ r- 1.50
83ISO amd Up per dag. America* Fla*. 2.00ed7

1 geti ■ 1.00, r«j-*~rr

..ÜIÏÎ’Council AWARD
MEIE0Ï CONTRACTS

r

o .

East^s Leather G: : Ts and Umbrella Store
300 YONGE STREET OPEN EVERY EVENING

to t •
WiFi -I >,-1.» '•
to wOtnr of'.V -

,*

^•Witwpwerks and Sewage Disposal 

b»r; .ftaat Figures— Happenings t

, ..of a Busy Day.
e—C r. : -

DOVERCOURT.
FuiBdwiin Dickie will explain the old 

age pension plan of the Canadian Gov
ernment at Davenport-noad Church 
hall tills evening, Tuesday, Dec. 21, 
at 8 O’clock. The meeting will be a 
public one.

EARL GREY INDISPOSED. -The fd 
was kill 
evening 
morning 
Mount Tj 
the »ery 
WiU Jam 
O'iDonhie 
Ptoegan 
«ration 
ducted h 
bishop J 
Among 
two broi 
and Bril

DID BLOW KILL? POSTPONEDHAMILTON, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—
The city council vas In session this 

—teveering only long enough to pew a The magistrate has
6 Of' resolutions awarding con- order h<; made six years ago that -
i for the waterworks amd sewage Charles Freeman must pay his wifo °5,“lrrel* Spread Plague.

'JfliefttoÉal works as follows: Two six- $3.75 a week, because ho ruled that WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—The pos- 
''toJaWon gallon pumps for the water- she had not been living a proper Mfe. «b.e spread of bubonic plague In Cali- 

works, to the John McDougall Com- Still Among lee Floes. , fomla thru squirrels to such an extent
-beny, $7!20; two 500 horsepower motors A Detroit despatch says: The steam- as to become a very real menace, has

And transformers, Canadian Westing- ers Donnecona and Strathcona of Ham- been called to the attention of the
' house Company, $16,626: two three mil- ! llton. Ont., which were caught im the ‘house committee on agriculture by

‘ Hoir gallon pumps and motors for the Ice In the lower Detroit River Gundav Secretary Wilson.
'v,kewa#e disposai works, Canadian morning, ware released to-day by tugs.

Westinghouse, $4000. " They made their way out of the Detroit
Jtidge Snider reserved Judgment to River, tout st1H had about SO miles of

Alex. Thompson’s suit agadnstf Mrs. 1ce to fight •before reaching clear water
Mary Cynn, wife of Pong Wah Lee, for to Lake Erie.

. J17X for furniture.
* James Fadrolough, 228 Market-street, 

died to-night In 77th year.
Ask Council for Pay. 

e ' Hie action of Mayor McLaren In 
stopping the extra pay that the sant-'j; Ballinger Demands Public Enquiry.

pe> the men. MlJoyoeand eev- h B0-called Balllnger-I’inchot con-

r- ,rr
rasei df- orose-InspectIon reported from that an Investigation was the

_;ihe city hoBpttal should be tovestigat- orioe ^ hle remafning In tho cabinet.
‘ «»a, but tio action was takem. — I
f,c Welt#- Smith, 108 Blrch-avenne, was 
-Jtrrested this afternoon Charged with 

obtaining board by false pretences from 
«rfic-saie Murphy.

.\£t Reacc was looked up changed

WQBriu Hogan's neiatives had hkn 
» rrefetea on tihe charge of drunk and 

. disorderly. He livee ait 110 North Ska- 
' eraJd-etreet.

OTTAWA, Dec. 20.—Earl Grey Is 
under the care of physicians as -the 
result of a rather severe cold, 
tract ed during the visit to Baddeck, 
N. 8.

Inquest on Body of Alex. Hamilton 
Opened by Coroner..-no con-•'t

Evidence taken at the inquest before I
-------—. Coroner W. A. Young, on Alexander ;

O _ * _ _ _ | Hamilton, who died to the General
gtmS Or Hospital December 17, showed that he

WEST TORICNTO, Dec. 20.—OSpe- had been <lnJured to a row at the Royal
dal.)—Ex-Aid. Sam Rydlng wiU not Canadian Hotel, but Dr. G. G. Strathy, ;
seek election for alderman this year in ■ ^_________________ — to*10 performed ttoe post-morte*», said
ward seven. To The World on Saitur- 1 rt| I |I|S coverlmge were diseased and
day, Mr. Rydlng said: “I will not be a j “hat disease might have produced the
candidate this year. I am waiving my ! acA flpoim which the man died. The
right as I have done before in order1 «T carrv Dr Miles' Anti-Pain *octor thought the clot oSuld have that Aid. Baird may finish his work y ’ JV1UCS Anu ram been caused by a blow.
AJ1 had not been accomplished, tho that Pifl8 with me all the time, and «M°;>Am>our, Ctonerai Hos-
mJght have been done. Next year I pltaI eald the man to4d him thait he had
will be a candidate." for aches and pains there is been struck between the eyes by a

Hiding between two baggage cars of - bar-keeper who was hitting from be-
tbe.C.P.R. train for Sud'bury, Antonio nothing equals them. I have ™nti the bar while there was some
Catalano, a recent arrival from funny . , , , trouble in the hotel. Hamilton said he
Italy, was arrested near the local de- used them for rheumatic pains, dodged the blow and was not incapac- 
pot. shortly before midnight last night , . , . ; . .. , Jtated at the time. Next day hie head
by C.P.R. Constable Robert Eledon. headacne, and pains in side and hurt and he went to the hospital

The Canadian Pacific Railway Safety , ____. . James Arthur, hostler at the hotel.
League, a voluntary association of em- uack, and in every case they give said Hamilton Insulted the barkeeper
ployes of ail grades, having for Its oh- » who struck him. Arthur thought the
Ject the enforcement of rules for the Pcrlect saueiacuon. , blow had .been given with the flat of
prevention of accidents and the promo- i WTf'N'RV f'fhTTDT "CM ' the hand.
tlon of esprit de corps, wlH hold hs ; rxJLJNivi wUK.Lr.IM, Moses Little, barkeeper, could .,ot re
second smoking concert to the CoUege C. Boonton, N. J. member Hamilton. He denied having
of Music Hall, 1684 Dundas-street, to- J used a billy, which was found on him

8 ocl?*' Pain comes from tortured TT£e?dlneB wepr Bdjtmrned until Jan-
OeneraJ Supenntflui-aent Obo.m«e amd a ua/ry 4.
number of teading officiaie win be pre- nerves. It may occur in any 
sent. A feature of the gathering will J '
be an address by j. o. Fagan, Boston, part of the head or body where 
Mass. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to the employee and officials of the there is weakness or pressure 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern 
Railway Companies.

WEST TORONTO.

Big Railway Meeting In West End To- 
Night. BAILIFF SALE

I4

I TO CURE A COLD IN A DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 

Druggists refund money If It falls to cure 
B. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box.

Will sell by Public Auction on 
premises, No. 226 Queen Street West, 
on Wednesday, the 22nd Inst, at 11 
a.m. : Show cases, counters, shelv
ing, soda fountains, mirrors, tables, , 
chairs, electric fixtures, stoves, to
gether with a quantity of other 
goods.

■I
HO.Travelers’ Certificates. 

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
1910 can now be had from Fred John- 

Room 5, Federal Life Building, ed

?tf

*

DEAFNESS CUREDson,

E. G EGG.
Auctioneer.

Any person having Hens on any 
goods on said premises will please 
give notice to the auctioneer.

By New Discovery
“I have de

monstrated 
that deafness 
can be cur-

* SAMUEL MAYJcflg

a/U/AftD TABLK 
MAN<JFACru/nkb 

:<t»bUshtd

■
r -, 102» 104,
■ y Ad«iaide St, VA 
P TORONTO^

The parent house of the billiard 
Industry in Canada, the flrat to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American nilliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and *

246

Îed."—
Dr. Guy 

Clifford Powell. w*
Edwin T. Evans Dead.

BUFFALO, Dec. 20.—Bdwto T. Evan’, 
one of the pion êtes In' Gréait Lakes 
transportation touetnees. died ber» to
night. He was 73 year» eld. He had 
been connected with the Anchor Une 
rince Its founding. In 186? Mr. Evans 
buflt tbe first Iron propeller that sail
ed ttoe greet

V*

secret of how to use the mvster- 
ih«*,.,and Jn£Le4?,e nlture forces for 
hat and Head Noises
nes ■™t been dlecoverea hr the fam
ous Physician-Scientist, Dr. Guy CM-
dUannt7,e1.1' *nd Head Noises
disappear as MrMj magic under the use
w. -if. Br"L ~ wonderful discovery. 
He will send all who suffer from Deaf-
Stw A.”d Hea4 Noises full Information 
^®w they can be cured, absolutely free.

,0B* tnsy have been 
deaf, or what caused their

Vancouver Yacht Club Burned.
VANCOUVER, B. a. Dec. 20—Fire 

thle morning destroyed the Royal Van
couver Yacht Ctato house. The yacht 
Aloah was alto destroyed and 
oral other yachts were scorched. The 
loss <m clubhouse le estimated aX 66600, 
with 64000 insurance.

\

sev-upon the nerves.

box prove. Dr. Mile»’

ache, stomache, pleurisy or she )s «iwtaâiy deranged.
DCrSïrF,D'2n"M'-BÏ'^„, ovarU" t‘lins- RO_ "'<£•« us „

attention on the part of coal carrying Druggists everywhere sail them M .°eV. TTm<1, no ffave himself

j
MM WHMOAL COv Ehduit, In* from fate room-mate there, Be mam rimy could be verifl«d?^_,

Branch In Edmonton.Girl Awarded 6600.
< Mise Carmelo Bolne, a pretty Ttal- A branch of Brodetreerie has been

marvelous Treatment Is so“mn*e 
natural and certain that you will won-

results. Any deaf person can have full 
Information how to be cured’-dailcklv 
and cured to stay cured at home with
out Investing a cent. Write to-day te 
Dr. Guy Clifford Powell, 6714 Bank 
Bulldtoer. Proria Ill. and get full in-
SMS absoîoteto'TresT'1 W”dertul

opened In Bdknoobon, AMo>

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE At Philadelphia yesterday several 
thousand shirt waist makers went on 
strike for Increased wages and better 
worirtog conditions. Recognition of the 
union and Increase In wages amount
ing to 20 per oent, is demanded.

Three children named Oorridio were 
Sensed to death

^Dr. Martel’s Female Pills
FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.

' it * remedy for madleel purpoaee ob- 
J*** *<1? •» ring star*. 4» flee*

...
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Collar Bags 
andCuff Cases
All styles and sizes, in soft 
and stiff kinds ; a splendid 
selection at 75c to $2.00.

LA Welcome 
r^iShower of Xmas

Umbrellas
■</,

wX

Thousands of Umbrel" 

las, with all styles of 

handles — plain, natural

wood and horn, gun-metal, 

gold and silver — in an 

exhaustive display. No 

matter what may be your 

price, we can suit you at 

from $ 1.00 to

IK

r•7
y

pnees
$25.00.

Folding Umbrellas 
^ $2.50 up.

[Men’s 
j Toilet 

Cases

York County
and Suburbs
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AMU8EMENT16:,;

T:1 in society;
“HOME OF THE HAT BÉAUTIFUL”I flROYALSlLEXflNDiMlss Gertrude Warren Is leaving 

•hort'ly to enter a New York hospital 
as a nurse-in-waiting.

'Mr. Allan Oliver has left St. Andrew's 
College to spend Christmas at Ottawa 
with his parents, the Hon. Frank and 
Mrs. Oliver.

Mrs. Grey Bernandof New York Is 
the guest of Mrs. J. Lewis Bumand in 
Avenue-road.

Mrs. A. D. Clark, 240 West Bloor-st„ 
has issued Invitations for a danve m 
honor of her daughter, Muriel, to be 
held at Mr. P. M. Clark's residence, 25 
Avanue-road, on Jan. 4.

Mrs. Hoskins and the Misses Hoskins 
left yesterday ftjr Winnipeg. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. P. Jarvis will occupy their 
flat during their absence.

Mrs. J. EiMiott Holmes, New York, is 
the guest of Mrs.. Louis Walker.

The Rushodme Lawn Tennis Club will 
hold their monthly dance at the Metro
politan assembly rooms this evening.

Miss Marion Martin of New West
minster, B. C., is the guest of Mrs. Ken- ! 
neth Bunst&n, 112 Avenue-road.

Miss Park, who has been the guest 
of Mrs. Bruce Macdonald in Jarvis- 
street, "has returned to ‘her home m 
Amhersttourg.

A musical reception was given by the 
Misses Hamilton, 245 Dunn-avenue, 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 18, when a 
short performance was given Iby a few 
of their piano pupils. The guests were I 
received by Mrs. Hamilton and Miss 
Henrietta Hamilton. The Misses Ham- j 
ilton were in whited Mrs. Hamilton 
wore an Irish silk poplin. Appropriate 
remarks were made by Mrs. de Touffe , 
louder and Bev. Joseph ’Hamilton. .!

mm!
■ ■ t* Seats Bell Plano Rooms, 145 Yodi

Str€*€t ' 1«I urn» f 6
Sam S. and Lee Shubert posent
MARGUERITE CL^RIf
In the English Musical Slices»

KING OF CADONIA)
Two years at the Prince of Watos’ 

Theatre, London, *t J 
Matinees Thursday and CHHstnjM

Next week—MABEL BARRISON, jjin 
“The Blue Mouse.” ’

'ê

Buy Something Useful, 
Something Satisfying. 
Let Us Suggest One of 
These Dainty Hats. Es
pecially Prepared for 
Christmas . . . . . . .

S What Shall ^ 
I Buy for My 
Wife, Mother 
Daughter
Fur Turbans at $6.50

« w. «

FURNISHINGS?g

J

SUITABLE FOR GIFTS jMASstv 
I HAUL

TO-DAY I ALL 
at 2.30 THIS 
and 8.15| WEEK
Wm, Morris Inc. Presents « .

The Laird O’ Lau<htèr 1Large Discounts off 
the regular prices ,

■

HARRY LAUD! I
and at Notable Company

Afternoon, 25c, 50c, 76c, 
Evenings, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. *

Price!

Exquisite Winter Hats most
ly in the new Turban or-Toque 
styles. They are milliner made of 
highest grade French Silk Velvets, 
smartly trimmed with newest orna
ments and mounts, regularly sold at 
$6.50 and $7.50. Special C AA 
Xmas price............................... VeVV

(Mostly in Black but a few in Colors)

COME IN THE FORENOON IF YOU CAN

V 1i

Bath Robes at Substantial 
Reductions

Never saw anything so successful as 
our sale of Turbans at this price. 
Figure it out for yourself, we use at 
least two and sometimes four mink 
skins in the making*of these hats.6 Go 
to a departmental or fur store and see 
if you can buy equal quality skins for 
less than $3.00 each. Then you have 
the silk velvet, the mounts, the orna
ments, and yet we ask only six-fifty.
50 Fur Trimmed Turbans, ready for 
Tuesday; newest shapes, most becom
ing styles, real mink brims, soft silk 
velvet draped crowns, daintily trim
med, and the price, only

PRINCESSES*

I A Pearl of Dramatic Parity*I0RE DAYS A unique and timely opportunity to make a good 
selèctlon and a real saving as well—Blanket Flannel; 
many designs hi green, tan, et*.

Reg. $.1.00 for. . . $8.75
Reg. $0.00 for. . . $4.00
Reg. $7.00 for. $4.75
Reg. $8.50 for. . . $5.35

C L I M A Xj
By Edward Locke. Music by Jos. Carl 

Brell.
I NEXT WEEK . . “THp THIEF.”

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
Toronto’s Leading Vaudeville ThsAre.

Reg. $9.00 for. . , $6.00 
Reg. $11.00 for. . . $7.35 
Reg. $15.00 for. . .$10.00Men’s

Toilet
Cases

ALIEN LABOR CASE FAIIS

Nothing To Shew That Leather Work
er Got a Binding Contract.

OTTAWA, Dec. 20.—A charge of 
■breach of the alien labor act, laid by 
the striking leather workers against 
Hugh Carson, Limited, was dismissed 
by Magistrate O'Keefe to-day.

It was shown that a member of the 
firm wrote to a man named Heath, at ; 
Salem, N.Y., offering him a job. Héath I 
came over, but did toot have his tools : 
and before he ' got them, learned a 
strike was on. He declined the job. :

The court held there was no evident-* 
of a binding contract to give Heath 
work, and that therefore there 
importation.

Motor Gloves for Gifts
j Direction 'Wm. Morris.

Fownee’ Grip Motor Gloves, for Ladles and Men, at 
good discounts:

—Grey leather faced, reg. $5.00, for $4.00.
—Grey mocha faced, reg. $4.00, for $8.00. v

J£
vaudeville as you se® it ftr

NEW YORK AND LONDON F
GALA XMAS SHOW.

hardben
spheres.

To-elgfctTo-day 2. IB.

6.50
».

headed fby 
», the sensation of two hdrni* 
Nine—Other Big Acts—Nine.

Flannel Shirts for Men McKENDRY’S, Limited
226-228 YÔNGE STREET

4KÎÏÏH, 2540A.practical gift for Father or Brother. Shirts well 
made "of very best Ceylon flannel.

—Reg. $2.50, $3.60 and $4.60, for $2.00.
Holiday- Mat: Sat. (Christmas Day),

GRAUSTARK
New Year—Vaughan Glaser in St. ElmoSilk Socks ?T*was no

Unlimited variety to choose from. Heavy English 
Spun Silk and German Shire-weight Socks: CHRISTMAS STAMPSWANTED TO WORK 50 YEARS

FAITHFULNESS COSTS LIFE.

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 
being employed toy ithe one company for 
49 years, Albert Heald, 69 years old, n 
conductor on the Penney.'

ESTABLISHED 1878 .

D. H. BASTEDO & CO—Plain, colors grey, cardinal, navy, 
black ............................................................ Municipal Campaign$1.00

—Fancy, plaited silk ....75c and $1.00 
—Tan silk, double toes and heels. .$1.50 
—Black silk, for evening wear,

...................................$1.00 to $5.00
$1.00

20.—After
BOWERY BURLE8QUER3

DEO. 97—“ VANITY FAIR." j'v
77 King St. East

HELP CANADA’S 
NEEDY
CONSUMPTIVES

Henry Sheard has announced finally 
road, was .struck and killed to-$§y by that he will not toe a mayoralty candl- 
an engine. Tho entitled to go on the j date, hut Robert Bulat Noble and Joel 

I company’s pension Hat, he had asked Marvin Briggs, both veterans and a 
to be rermltted to continue at work battle TCarred- declare that they

will stay in the field With Controllers 
Hocken and Geary. With the nomina
tions ort Thursday, there Is little like
lihood of more contenders.

Tnla Rall-

—Shot silk, any colorPlease HKnit Silk Mufflers I r
JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLo • 

THE BIO BEAUTY SHOW. j 
Next Week- -The Brigadiers" •

.50 to $ 4.00 

1.00 to 30.00 

.75 to 

.50 to 

.50 to 

.25 to 

.25 to 

0.00 to 25.00

6.50 to 25.00 

.35 to 

L50 to 

.50 to 10.00

1.50 to 10.00 

!.50 to 

.75 to 

.50 to 

.25 to 

.10 to

until February, to round out 50 years' 
continuous service.Fasten with a dome, Bradley and Phoenix style; any 

color, for Ladles or Men, $1.50 each. ■'OT* * ■FTT^HB net proceeds from stamps sold 
I will be used for the extension of 
a the work of the Muskokjt Free

OTTAWA AUTHORITIES NOT
IN FAVOR OF NAVAL DISPLAY.
, :___ ____ ^ _ _____ . ,i In the past twelve years, Toronto has

OTTAWA, Dec. 20—The premier and had mayors, and five of them law- 
Earl Grey were waited upon by Mayor , yenJ namely: John Shaw, E. A. Otoc- 
Oldver of Toronto, W. K. George and Donald, O. A. Howland, Thoe. Urqu- last year’s Stamp Campaign. 
Dr. Orr, in regard to the desire of the and Emerson Coatsrworth, with
exhibition authorities to have a sub- jœaph Oliver as the lbne business man. 
marine and torpedo flotilla at the next controller Hocken has an idea that the 
Toronto Exhibition. - city’s affaire cam be well run without

It Is understood that the Ottawa au- the aid of another lawyer, 
thoritles did not give the project much 
encouragement.

:6.00 SHEA'S THEATRE

ssufJSs.
Devlin and Ellwood, Levine and Leqn- 
ard. the Klnetograph, Rooney and Beat-

• e

Waistcoats ill4.00 Hospital for Consumptives. The avail
able beds were trebled as the result of

r
3.00 Evening Vests, In white, P.K. and Honeycomb; also 

grey, in mercerized materials and black silk, $8.00, $8.50, 
$5.00, $6.00. V2.00 i"

I !BUY THEM. USB THEM. 

HELP THE GOOD WORK ALONG.

THE BEST INVESTMENT 
YOU EVER MADE.

ONE CENT EACH.

.75
I M\.

Aid. Church, Aid. Foster and James 
Hales all have a notion that after Jen. 
I It can no longer toe said that It Is 
impossible to elect for controller a 
candidate who lives east of the third 

It's a curious fact that John 
and F. S. Spence were 

the only Individuate having 
sidence east of Yonge-street > 
serving on the board of control. Its 
about time the east end had & repre
sentative on the big four.

4.00 !
JNOT ONE VOTED NAY. S-BIG VAVDinm-LIAGTS-S

POUR SHOWS DAILY 
6e—Prices—lie

4.00
WELLAND, pec-20—A bylaw grant

ing a fixed rate of assessment for the ward. 
Electro Steel Col., was passed to-day Shaw 
In Crowland T<
328 for and 0 
commenced the 
building» some 1

Not a single patient has ever been 
refused admission to the Muskoka Free 

re- Hospital for Consumptives because of 
while hie or her Inability to pay.

WANTED: PUPILS FOB LIGHT OPERAyship by a vote of 
Inst The company 
instruction of their

I prepare you for light opera In nine 
to twelve month», also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Writ*, 
phone or call.
58 BcAConsfirld Ave.

5.00
EVERY STAMP SOLD IS A style sis.
BULLET IN THE WARFARE P0NEY JACKETS

OLDEST » HOME-COMER" DEAD. “ "" «aid to AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS. pony Jackets, S3S, %*», *46. $SO, geo, »75,---------- Ex-Aid. James Hales, who is earnw flnegt quallty of akina and lln_
KINGSTON, Dec. 20.-(8r>ecial.)- be dally gathering strength as a con- town, write tngR. Positively the best values in

John Davidson, Collins' Bay, aged 31 trollerehip candidate, has election cards If not on toie m your town, wr.vo canada.
whr. several occasions was giver out bearing the words, "In favor of J. S. ROBERTSON, Sec.-Treas. National -nr-imed Jackets, every color and stylo,

- - B“ ""

mrion, died at the, General Hoeoilai ——— ished and stamps mailed promptly on r,]ft,n and A]aska aable trimmed, reg.
to-night. He was assis tin g at thresh- Aid. Bredlm’s standing as a business! receipt of order. $125 to $«0. '
ing three da vs prior to Ms being taker man is a guarantee of sound methods _________Everything in Ladies’ Furs at re-
to the hospital. and his record as an aldermen is an

other reason for support In his run for 
the 'board of control. AM. Bredin to not 
given to rhetorical flourishes, but he 
has a faculty of getting to the kernti 
of civic issues and his logic to usually 
convincing. He is the right kmdot 
mam to help hol'd the city’s purse- 
gtrings.

There Is a good deal of ‘Tm going to 
plump for Poster," 'talk around the 
city. The apostle of civic economy to 
getting even stronger support than he 
hoped for, and it will ^rprlse the well 
informed if he dœs mot stand M«h in 
the polling. 'His cloaescnitinyofthe 
accoumts has earned him the name oc 
Sin civic affairs what his name
sake* the Hon. George Eûtes, is In the 
federal house.

Style 578.
FUR LIMED JACKETS

3.00 ago.
1.50 J. P, M.AVAY

CASTRIES2.00
MERGER RAISES

Quebec Must Now Pay Triple fcld 
Price for Illuminant.

QUEBEC, Dec. 20.—The Clrert move of 
the new Quebec Light end Power 
merger has been to raise the prit* of 
gas to $1.60 grose per thoueand t*(bluf 
feet. _______

During iSheTlaat year Qudbeoker» had 
paid 50 cents per thousand fleet owing 
to the competition existing between 
the Quebec and the Frontenac Ou 
Company.

1.00
Until Xmas Store will be open every 

evening until 10 o’clock.

Store Fairweathers Limited duced prices.
Write for Catalogue.
Haw Furs Weute*—Write for Price 

List.
EDUCATIONAL.

Chriatmae and New Year's-Excursions 
via Grand Trunk Railway System, be- 
ween all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mlbh., Buffalo, 
Black Rook and. Suspension Bridge, 
N.T.

Single flare, good going Dec. 94 ar.d
26, 1909, returning on or before Dec.
27, 1909; also good going Dec. 31, 1909, 
and Jan. 1, 1910, returning on or be-

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. SRD.
Arrange Now to Enter th

I ELLIOTT
ENING

9■»

members of St. Francis’ school, of 
which he was principal. The pall
bearers were Brothers Alfred, Denis, ! 
etamllaus, Theobald ,Sd Ivy am and Patrie,
all members of the Christian Commun- 'ore Jan- »• 1910- 
toy with which Brother Francis was At fare and one-third, good going 
connected since taking up hie work at daily until Dec. 25, or from Dec. 23. 
St. Francis’ school. 1909, to Jan. 1, 1910, returning not later

than Jan. 5, 1910.
Secure tickets -at city ticket office, 

northwest comer King and Yong3- 
streels. Phone Main 4208.

Funeral of Brother Mlohael.
The funeral of Brother Michael, who 

street car on Friday
Kingston’s New Industry. *. 3-

KTNGSTOiN, Vec. 20.—CSpeeiRL)— 
Alexander McDougall of Duluth, Mien.; 
S. Dvam-nt, Uarrlc, a,nd Jans* M.

to lçy*.
the government -irydo-ck property to
day. They tore three of the 'jf^pany 
which has leased the dock tor twepfy- 

I one years. Plans are beinc. qirepaÿe l.
I and necessary plant is being opdered. 
Little will be dune at the dock,, until 
April, when the company takes, py$r ih* 
pronerty. It is lik y Mr. Djmp-rs 
will be made the pré dent of the new 
Klngiion 9hlpbu4ld1r.g Company.

Say Barge Canal Will Beat Riveç.
■NEW YORK, Ded, 20.—New YdritSes 

who have read the recent address of 
G. W. Stephens, chairman of the"Motor- 
real harbor beard, declaring the supe
riority of the St. Lawrence water-route 

the Bris Canal, say that whAr file 
barge canal Is cornpleted the witer 

rate to New York will be asfcheap as 
to Montreal, and that this port has 
many advantages that Montreal' does 
not possess. ^

U. S. and Tschn&al Education.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 20.—Inrlusfpinl 

education probably will toe made th» 
subject of a general Investigation un
der the supervision of the buerenu of 
labor. Secretary Nagel and Commls- 
a’oner Nell both favor It. They so to’.d 
a committee of the American Federa
tion of Labor to-day.

ONED =T#,i:™.e§
the service was In charge of Father 
William McCann, with Father Thos.
O’Donnell acting as deacon and Father, wireless ’Phone Useless.
Finegan as sub-deacon. Tito <xm WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—The wlre-
cration of bread and v. n® Arch- leas telephone has not been a success 
ducted by Father Canning, _ . jn the navy. The apgparatue which was
bishop MoBvay remains^ ^ £ aeveraïof the vessels of
f-Æ of" thH^sM d , thé Atlantic battleship fleet has been

the separate school board, and the 130,000.

MENTS. Students assisted to good positions. 
New catalogue free. a.6

Phone N ,419. w. J. ELLIOTT, Principal. Smith.' CoUlngwood, came over

F SALE
for tireless endeavor to advance the 
city's interests. During the fire year# 
he has been in the city council, ne has 
fathered much useful legislation, and 
citizens will fall In gratitude if he is 
not elected to the board of control.

•Here are some of the things he has 
accomipliehed:

Introduced bills to expropriate the 
street railway at the legislature in 
1996-07. Applications were la;d over to 
await privy council judgments.

Initiated movement for suburban rail
way service.

Led agitation for deepening western 
channel and headed deputation to Do
minion Government which secured new

member o^the ly^rntilVan showa 
record equal to that of AM. Church

Capt. Nicholson Appointed.
A circular, signed 'by E. J. Chamber

lin, vice-president and general mana
ger of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way, has been Issued appointing Capt. I 
C. H. Nicholson, manager of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Steamship lines, on the 
Pacific Coast, with headquarters at 
Vancouver, B. C. He will have super
vision of all matters pertaining to mar
ine and steamship business for the 
company and the Pacific Coast, the 
operation and maintenance of steamers, : 
docks, etc., with such other duties as 
■may be assigned to him from time to 
time. Capt. C. H. Nicholson was bom 
in Belleville, Ont. Hç' entered the 
steamboat 'business In 1881 as cabin 
boy on the old steamer Magnet of the 
Richelieu & Ontario tine.

Public Auction on 
Queen Street West, 

he 22nd Inst., at 11 
bs, counters, shelv
ing, mirrors, tables, 
fixtures, stoves, to- 
kuantity of other

j

The White Plague
Tuberculosis

over
new«EGO.

Auctioneer, 
peg Hens on any 
emlses will please 

s auctioneer.

entrance.
“Greater Toronto" committee which 

brought atfiut annexation of territory, 
was appointed on his Initiative.

Moved for appointment of telephone 
committee and promoted city’s applica
tion to the railway commission for 
uinl'form phone rates.

Paved the way for Esplanade via- 
bills at Ottawa In 1906-7 re

A
! ;

Coughs and colds often develop into 
Lung Troubles, Bronchitis, Pneu
monia and the most terrible of all 
maladies: Tuberculosis

ÎUEL MAYtCQj
IAHD TAB Li 
NUFA CTURBR^ 
Iftetablishéd

F*«£2ti5r 
102 *104, 

\D«IA1DE St.,WL
TORONTO^

V
Selling Obscene Literature.

J. C. Skill and M. J. King, proprie
tor and manager of the Antiquarian 
IBo-ik Co., pleaded guilty to selling and 
distributing obscene literature. They 
were remanded for sentence. H. F. 
Rose and J. W. Curry, K.C., for -the I 
accused, explained that* their clients ! 
had discontinued handling the puhli- j 
octlor.s complained of and intended 1-" 
do so in any event. They also pointed ; 
out that they" were only sold to a cec- ! 
t ain /class of people. Judge Winches- j 
ter .-aid he would make enquiries into j 
the case before Imposing sentence.

duct toy 
Yonge-street bridge.

I Strongly advocated Bloor-street vte- 
' duct for years and organized meetings 
in suport In 19C6-7.

Was very active in cheap power caen- 
I ai gn.

Fathered good roads movement this

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT ylT
splendid record to back him, he 

should be near the head of the poll. 
Friends of pu't’.V rights should make 
his election certain.

his(A la Quina du Pérou)

—A Big Bracing Tonic Liquor 1 Tobacco jlabits
A. MeTAGGAKT, M.U., fiJl.

-5 Vouer St., Toronto, Canada. t
Reference» as to Dr. McTaggart'a pro

fessional standing and personal integaity
Psu'WCdRb>Meredlth, Chief Justice.

O W: Ross, ex-Fremier of Ontario. 
Bev.' N. Burwash, D.D., President Wc-

l°RevCFat$er Jeefy, President of St.Micà- 
ael’s College. Toronto. ■ T
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bifhop of

year.
Introduced J. G. Sing’s plan for re

claiming Ash,bridge’s March and bad it A R W4toaa!gon, ■„ seeking
"performed duties a# chatomen otahe
local board cf -health ar.d fire and .l&tt • ”"$ % l,
committee in a brisk, businesslike way. 1» well known in the ward, Is possessed 
Rcdured 'he number of meetings It Gt eoupd, practical views on civic af- 
ï to 19 hf 19to fairs in which he has for many years

, much te4 ave^e durâttaken an active interest, and could be 
Did'valuable service as city’s ,kepre- depended upon to promote the interests 

senta-tive on the h-arbor boaxd, axivocat- of h1^ [constituents.
»^ersh1pncf8dc^sharb0r ^ William Harper, euistctms broker, hfas _ D?°”5k:TaggarVa

Was mover of resolution to get legls- announced that he is a candidate for tne ^6xphome ‘treatment^,
latlru to expropriate the Toronto Elec- the btard of education. i No hypoite:nnU!-Injections, n»ptobUchy. m>
tti- Lteht Co. ---------- ----- *------------ loss cf time from business. -.Mid *v.cer.temAid Church’s campaign is r*ring va-- The antimony mincgi at La.te George, I '.’u .e. Consu’Utitm 5i-correspondence ni- 
t ied on with customary vigor, and. with | N. B., have shut down for a while. vited.

luee of the billiard 
a, the fir st to build 

and manufacture 
sltlon billiard and 
tleh America. All 
English game are 

i the specification» 
the Billiard Aseo- 
rltatn and Ireland, 
e highest grade ol 
rails and cues, 
lustrated catalogue 
aerican oilliard and 
iifferent sizes and 
1st of billiard and ^

It lessensIs the best preventive. against Tuberculosis, 
the-strain and imparts fresh vigor when ordinarily the 
vitality would be ebbing away.

Dr. CLARENCE J. H, CHIPMAN, B.A. L.C.P.S Ont. & Que.
Port Arthur, Ont.

. "I have found "Wilson's Invalide’ Port" to be a valuable 
tonic in convalescence from lingering affections, and 
meud it as a reliable and palatable preparation.”

Id

American Cement Co.’s Bad Year.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20.—'The Am

erican Cement Company, which con
tre’» a large portion of the cement 
output, to-lay reduced its annual divi
dend rate from 6 to 2 per coni. In a 
statement the eomipany says:

"The present year toaa been the wow 
known In the cement in-lustry. Th." 
nv’Us oi? the country have brier run to 

their ca-paclty, 
1 ?- n me- "rcte-l

- I

■
can rccoro-I

BIG BOTTLE
Everywhere, toAll Druggists.246 shout GO per cent, nf 

er.d the nrr-ductien ba« 1 
in, nr.any cases at or below eosu”

« - te,-- — u ,->-C-vagrancy until till r- -
d. J — 1 ■ ■- i -1— i b -fli*

= 1 ?

Ü

s

i

XI7E have two No. 4 
W Multigraphs,
taken in part payment 
for Flexotypes. One 
used only two weeks; 
the other about six 
months ; complete in 
every respect. We 
offer them very cheap.

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED

Adelaide Street East 
TORONTO

j’happy 
^NewYea* 
QL leos-ioj

j
SHOG

SB
SB
=»:

»

"6

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Purchasing easy HEEE. 
The style, shape, last and 
leather you WANT— 
Always.

AV

SIMPSON COMPANY
tlMITED

THE
ROBERT

Men’s Hats
t

Made by Knox, Youmans, Stetson, Christy, 
Peel, Glyn.

$3.00 to $8.00 
$6.30 to $8.00 
$2.30 to $3.00

SILK HATS 
OPERA HATS 
DERBIES -

- $1.00 to $10.00CANES
UMBRELLAS - $1.00 to $13.00

>
vc?
cf
i
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REflNÏD VAUDEVILiAGNES

I

BURLESQUE 
SMQKt IF YOU Ml 1, 
DAILŸ MAUNEESm

&

GAYETYM
BURLESQUED VAUDLVILl.i:
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THE TORO. ORU>.TUESDAY MORNINGAt 4 ■*

I Authority on 
the RulesRugbyBaseball &£*hKingston 

The ByeHockey *#» ar
t *

Full RICKETS MAKE RECORD 
IN GLASS C LEAGUE

fiuinantf
SHOESfSENIOR 01*. PROBLEM 

HAS BEEN SOLVED
7 15i

Fote and Comment

Dress
ShOeS Roll 2756 on Athenaeum Alleys— 

Sunday World Win Two From 
the Mail—Scores.

-He ;ere’* not much to teW about 
ui&brs these days, dGtt’t think that, 

tie about a » g-ood ho a* any time In the 
ï4m. the club member» are not active. 
iJE-paoc oil all the float* is pretty well 

o<X't*>‘«d In the afternoons, and full to 
overflowing tn the evening*».

I

The Ideal 
CHt For 
lien

w
Lhe
v.i /ere ELYITh Winnipeg Will Not Come After 

Stanley Cup—Rowley Young 
Signs With Waterloo, PUT’>

/
7 In all theU the Croat Held» out. tlie annual club 

nie*ihcs. President v. Vtce-Preetdeni, will 
be *ul>rl otf with deepatch <m Christina* 
Del. And then there1» the oity elngle- 
rin* ohemptfinehip. that eterle Jan. 14, 

r-lnetni- Jan. 11. Several craca 
J qi; guets  _____

an* oil look rufHelen tly atrorg to 
thêg trophy.

j<*> Wright, one of the greatest of To
ronto's* ahiateure who ever pu Wed an oar, 
featured a ecu-ll, kinked the pigskin 

ng* and jtfK». or wuMoped 
cutftrurv»» ovnr tne left field fence, will 
i.utBu an active Winter In athletics, hav- 
Ing gjuef joined the Lakeview Curling 
CluS. Joe wlH look great in.1 a Turn o 
Shelter, and should prove a fhie acqul- 
ettiar. to tut Harrison-street brlthore of 
the Sbeeom.

latest New i 
York styles 
conforming 
to good 
form. P«t- 
ent leather»

NECKWEARA renord f< i* (ïlafs C was' made lest 

night at the Athenaeum Alleys, when the j ■ . .
Rickeye totaled 2786 lp ttiejv games against ! At all .finies,, and especially

time. : ,St: Regia Ties. $1.00, $1.50 and "• 
Buy early.

The Senior O.H.A. muddle has been 
eelved by Kingston taking the bye on the 
fleet round, thua leaving It to the nine 
Toronto olubs to be grouped in three*. 
This will now give each club home and 
home games. Instead of sudden death 
games, as were announced yesterday, and 
Is the most feasible way out of the diffi
culty..

When the local Senior O.H.A. clubs 
heard yesterday that sudden death games 
were to be played to decide the group 
whiners, there wae » wall from the cltfbs, 
aa one gyne *111 not cover their expenses 
for the season.

Oegeode Hall, Toronto Canoe Club and 
Argos will compose group No. 1, while 
group No. 2 wHI be Varsity, Parkdale 
and T.A.A.C, and No. 8 group le Ht. 
Michaels, Eat onia» and Toronto Rowing 
Club.

The representatives of the various senior 
clubs and convenors, of the different dis
trict» will meet to-night at 8.30 at Mutual- 
street, when the schedules for the coming 
season will be drawn up.

Intermediate District No. 11.
OWEN SOUND, Dec. 20,-Dlsfrlc 

11, Intermediate Hockey schedule 
follows :

Jan. 6—Markdale at Owen Sound.
Jan. 14—Owen Sound at Markdale.
Jan. 80—Markdale at Owen Sound.
Jan. 27—Owen. Sound at Markdale.

e* cloeluig Jen. 11.
have already been organized, 

land Ven
at Xmas

( i
the Beavers: Some of. the Claes * teams 
•will lw oh tlie lookout to strengthen tiietr ! $2.00" each, 

tiatla» from ti:e vthtt
•■fP «* • '■ 45 King St. East.*? sses if tiny con-

metal, undressed kid and tiiiue at the gait they are now going.
Ncedlcee to say, the Hickeys won Une»' 

while Royal Bachelor»

V . v 1 gun
striped suede. The refinement of

1 strike

put trwlla King Edward Hotel ■ P s!
from Beavers :
won three from McLaughlin Colts. Royal 
Ga’Sta two from Royal Benedicts, an* 
Dominions three frcni Strathcoua*. Hit*6 
(621) and White 6612) wera the high roll
ers. The snores :

—On Athenaeum Alleys.—
1 . 8

28» 191 M— fcl
,. 173 16- 164— 499
.. 165 184 181— i»
. 246 200. 166- «12
.187 HO 1S7- «4

tm Nothin 
of good

A good 
into sH 
reliabl 
the lad 
trodue 
in the

Ask an 
They7 j 
the be 
“Auto 
an alu 
bladè j 
and st

style wld 
you forcibly when

< BOWLING GAME TO-NIGHT.ppfl
1Ü The following are the bowling games \ 

in the dlffareat
m l you examine our scheduled to-night 

leagues: .'-VY -
—Class A. Oity— 

;; Brunewicks at Paynes. 
Athenaeums at Gladstone». 
Parkdale» at Royals. 
'Dominions at Beaches.

—Oddfellows—

m■ tilShoe.Sem ÜrBride, president of the Toronto 
Driving Club, has thoroly recovered from 
a severe attack of pneumonia, end to 
now a<"lively working In Ms own interests 
fort «lection as ahtorman In No. $ Ward, 
cam:deserve* the seat.

The elevation of John Lynch to th» head 
of the National Baseball league, and hi» 
■ i.«biner of glorifying the deed» of good 
nmtlres, may result In those official» as- 
suiglng an air of arrogance that even 

eeasou's downtrodden fan» msy not
O’*1

A 3 ‘ Tl.Rdckeys—
Lillie ............
King ............
Bulstrode .
White ..........
Clentl Inning

-

;i Jr A

. Floral, v.* York. 
Laurel A v. Social.684 877 ?lS m

S FI.
. 219 746 1i6— 490

l«ô 127 1«7- 459
.. 139 165 123— 417.
.. ISO 161 • 202— tel
.. 190 176 ‘ 174v- 489

!A Totals . 
Bf-a vers— 

PtnflUy .. 
Bickford
itnotz ........
Bennett ...
Wise .......... ..

L —Beaches—
Kenilworth A v. Koffer’s Colt».

—Central—
G. Co., Grenadiers, v. Night Hawks 

—Parkdale—
Athletics v. Tigers.

—Printers—
McLean Pub. Co. v. Southern) Press 

, —Orrs—
"Canucks v. Builders’ Exchange.
Indians v. Jefferyltee.

,• Class B, Oddfellows.
Central won three froth Brunewtek In " 

x7a non the Class B, Oddfellows’ League, last
• «4 878 ate Dl»ht. Scores: . .

.... 1<K T,,!.’, Brunswick B— 1 2 Î TO. v,
V* ”• \£z m Marshall.................................... 109 127 13»- 36» ;

” â*. Y?” Allen ............... .V................. -107 131 n*-36t f :

•• HI. ^ 1" i*î Creeell-.,..:............................... 133 128 148-407
^ ,.n 14°- <»1 Beyer ......................................... 163 168 149-47:1 ff

819" «67 :;'63 Tot£le ........... "

-On Royal Alley»-* • . ■ Central -
Royal Giants— \ - * Minty

Flowing .............................  .JJ' Î?S 146— 457 D4<*tnson
Weller .........................I---- »« ?A Butcfcart
Smith .........................4" Î5»- ifetTîln Patterson
Carrie ............... J* $ J£ ^Clarke
Williams .......... lil _l^. »-

l 2
r k %t No.

ae as 1k
,,,95,tœFS5ïï.‘r,s îiiss
trailing camp about correct. He aa.vs ■__

■uy ohi County Galway friend]. Jante» 
J. woxbolt, who was knooked out twice bj' 
Jim Jeffries and ‘pasted In the ptex’ by 
I H4 Man Fltzatoimoca is bsudt from that 
dear Europe wltii a copiou» Une of dopo 

>w he Is going to fixup Jeff for «peed. 
Inn, judgment of distance and foot- 

aiid Mime me If I know wot else. 
Hot stuff that from Corbett. - 

"But whore on earth does he come in 
With any govtls to sell to-day tx> * fighter 

heavyweight championship hoc-

I I 953 798 792 9E7

394 1»9 182— 385
159 128 189- 467
166 20» 171— »46
151 166 175- 498
185 183 165— 618

Totals .......................
Royal Bachelors—

BrOtnHiid .......................
Harding ...........................
Lowmai- ...........................
Dey .............................■•••
Murray .............................

L77? 1 21

No. 10 Intermediate, O. H. A.
PETROLE1A, Dec. 20.—Following is the 

schedule of Intermediate hockey games 
In District No. S):

Jan. 3—Btrathroy at Petrolea.
Jam. 5—Sarnia at Watford.
Jan. 7—Watford at Strathroy.
Jan. 10—Strathroy at Sarnia.
Jan. 12—Petrolea at Watford.
Jan. 17—Watford at Sarnia.
Jan. 17—Petrolea at Strathroy.
Jan. 18—Strathroy at Watford.
Jan. 20—Sarnia at Petrolea.
Jan. 24—Petrolea at Sarnia.
Jan. 27—Watford
Jam. ffl—Sarnia at Strathroy.
Following representatives were at the 

meeting. A. R. Brown, Watford: Dr. 
Stcner, Straitbroy; J. Nlclele. Sarnia; C. T. 
Dawson, Petrolea. The colors of the teams 
will be: Sarnia, blue and white; Petrolea, 
green and white; Strathroy, orange and 
grold. Wat fond has not chocwn colors as

$350tl :

to
$6.50 :on

CANIk-Total» ........
McLaughlin Colt

Dalton ........
Coolehan .. 
Calicnder ..
King ............
Hunter .........

! : 1 8

JOHN GUINANE’S t aingaeq
ors ....... . 169Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes

9 KING WEST
his iast two scraps the unctuous

* l“7J7o Mm ÇS
V ajuhis Ji*adworlc and his felmtisy, both 
• f nfjkli wore overstrained when Jeff got 
to him. . . ,

•New. I’d hate like the deuce to take 
lersona fi«n anybody that I mwse a 
». k«r of twice In succession. You may 
learn rueful txperier.oes from failure» In 
the pilze ling, but you can’t learn many 
nov.^wvÇdtle*."

.... 777Totals ........ ...... 616 «39 1*2—1907
1 2 3 T’l. . i

........... 167 160 138- 45'.
. 106 13» 131— 382 .
. 162 142 136— 424 1 |

136 176 141— 482 | j
.... 167 168 177- 512 J ,

at Petrolea.

1. Orlandot, 111 (Mountain), 4 to 6.
2. Cassowary, 106 (Kettiy), 8 to 1.
3. Jbiysium, iu2 (Davenpu.i), » to 2.

. Time 1.49 2-6. Orpnan Lad, utogo. Dr.
Young, meiiie Burgess, vrunooaa and 
A. ruuskouay also ran.

StA'dSt 11ACE—Six turlongs, selling:
J. Alice Macs, 10) (Ureenj, 8 to 1.
2. Bonebrake, loo (Koerner), 4 to 1.
3. The Clown, rui u»Ufton>,-15 to 1.
Time 1.18. Ben Howe, Uanopian, Lena

and Cobmosa also ran.

Oakland Reaultg.
OAKLAND,. Dec. 20.—The following 

are the Oakland results'to-day: '
First race, 5>A furtongs, selling—

Y bop, lOtt^Milléri, 7 to », Won; Nov
gorod. 106 (Martin). I» to 5, 2; Father 
Stafford, 106 ( VValabX » to 6, 3. T.lme 

'1.07 3-5. Faneuli Halt, TL H. Flahefty,
Argonaut, Lady Rensellaer, Cortel, Sir 
Barry. Lan i ta, John ■ Honna and 
Schmooser al6b ran. :

Second race. "j> furlongs, puree—LOP* 
pertown. 110 1 Walsh 1, even, won; Bin
ocular, 109 (Buxton), 7 to 1, 2; J.-Il- 
Barr, 104 (Smith), la to 1. 3- J*™®
100 1-5. Silk, Rezon. Metropolitar., Dr.
Dougherty, Old Mexico, Phil Mohr and 
Miles O’Connel also ran.

Third race, -mile, purse-SKlver

SSSi'S kîiîf„."sr-.s usss!a

* 1,-ifth race. 7 furlongs, selling In
clement 108 (Monroe). ! t 2, won; Af- Totals ................
termath 109 (Walsh), 2 t 1. 2; Ste «. Sunday World 

(King) 4 to 1. S. Time 1.07 4-s. Brunsklll ....
Canardo Askar Ben. Blanche C. Wap. p8.ttison ------
Luxurio. St. Avon. Elmdale, Woolen and Thompson

"iSîHîæw, «SSSK «sr 
S'"'Kri- : 'vimv a*,ea Bt'tei $sr«ssK. smt
G. also r*t>' -

JAC
» s' f“-................—;i< ™ "—fa

203 ljs . 180— 5& Eaton’s Jewelerg Win.
1S8 139 147— 474 T. .Eaton Co. Jeweler» took the team of a »;(

“ 137 144 146— 427 Jewelers from P. W. Ellis Co. Into esmp Ml
[ ■■ 18* 119 166- 443 Met nlgjit for two games out of the three 1 1*1

• lia :it:i j At the Athenaeum alleys; Scor.es: 3
:::::: w. »»* »«Lew- .1 2 « n

_____________________ _ Weller ....................................... 121 135 147-
Totals ............................. 806 730/ 779 2317 ...........<<; ............. ^ 100 110-

-Ori Dominion, AMoys.- ; .............N’”;’:’ J5* *g~
TVwntrdnn C— lw- '2 3 • T W’ ......................... !>•............. 100 124 144—

D^r.^. ............  ............ 14! Wi 13J- 129:] Irwin .........................V’’V 93 101 17t~
Kidd .A.'.'.'.1.'.'.V.'.'.'dV.V.I:; S .M2. W—Si- E^c‘n^-.....

Totals.'$■’

Sti-atbcctsear 1 . \ *± "Helling ...................»» Æ) G? - '
Russell ......................................... lo8 TJSf .
g. North ...i'..... xsl. ’««X»» ■
J- North .........................   in aHs/ •
tilorden ........ ............2..........- H8 188—481

Totals .....

Sunday World Win Two.
The Sunday World won two from The 

Mall veaterday in the morning section of 
the Printers’ League. Snores;

The Mail—
N. Faulkner 
J. Glbeon 
A. Gerrard 
L. Parkes ,.
W. Beer ....

Toronto

What 
and cllei

Totale ................
Rt.yal Boret«nets

Downing ............
Bu’lry .................
Berry ...................
Fisher ..................
Nash . v—
Mitchell .. fr...

yet 1

ookey Goaaip.
The Varsity Hockey Club had about 20 

Players out to practice last night. They 
have four candidates for goal in Richard
son. Gall. Parker (Brandon). GrerP « 
bait). Some of the others out were Gallic, 
McSloy, Evan», Mulqueen, Cotton anu 
Strome (Brandon).

THOMAS J. LYNCHHPresident Lynch 
. | Assumes New Duties 

Ward’s Statement

Ti..
New president of the National Baseball League, known .ten years ago as ’’Kip 
of umpires/’ A story 1» tojd of a clash Lynch, as an umpire,’ had with a ecrial 
powerful c6®-owiier in the days .of riotous conduct oil the bell field. Lynch hail 
rendered a number of close decision» against the home team, and was leaving the 

rtnmds, when the magnate confronted Mm at tne door of the clubhouse.
/’I’ll not stand for such decision», Lynch!" exclaimed the diub-ownef. "I’ll have 

Nick Young fire you If you give -any more of them/’
"Let me tetl you •omethlig," replied- Lynch, hotly. "I'M umpire just a» I think 

1» right, and if vour Player» break th* rule» I’ll punish' Utoni .severely, If yvq will 
mind your own business I’ll be much oblige j, i np.iint afptid o{, you. jlr anybody 
els», end nobody l»ut President Young can make rhe'tiilltr 1 '

The next day Lynch fined sèveral of this club-Atrier's ■ pl.evem and put the 
manager off flflld. A* he wae leaving the gromwtenhe- magnate, all rmrles. met

"Mr. Lynch, y op’re made of the right stuff! Let me commend you for the firm 
stand you’ve taken to-day!” , - ,

“I’m glad, you’ve changed your mind, sir,” snapped the' King of Umpires, as lie 
walked- dwAy, the personification of dignity/ Jack Doyle, the former Nev. York 
and Baltirpore player, who had several rows with Lynch on the ball field, said 
yesterday :

"Lynch 1» a man. He fears nobody, and I take off my hat to him, The National 
League could not have made a better selection. He'il keep -baseball cleaner than 
ever -before."

‘Tha
5

j 1
I'x The tegm that will likely represent Var

sity at New York will be: Goal, Rtclfard- 
Bon: point, Gallia; cover, Code; «over, 
Evan»; centre, FVtth; left wing, McSIhy; 
right wing, undecided. t w ,

a-|. - . to,-,:. "> r“' T"™,' * ‘ f ■
Case .Curson of the old- Borekas hga 

signed with the St Paul’s Intermediate 
O. HA. team. !* ' Jiil.BJ

........... 548 866
1 '2

........ : 141 '139
142 139 x 139- -Ki •’
380 132 US- (01
123 138- 139— 38.
166 106 108— 371

■1878 ItH
$ t’i. *|h
93- 364 1. I

NE iV YORK, Dec. 20.—Thos. J. ljynoh, 
the new i-roeident of the National League, 
as«jffiit-d ihi* duties thl.^ mcrningi but- rci 
qt-esiud that the baseball piibRc give htnv 
titn'e- to -eetfuqlbt H-meelf with the detail» 
of his per. i ! on before making any »ta te
lnet, t as to his luture plans. All that 
l.yi>yh wwiil-1 say was ttiat he wae In 

l Itfvr.r of upholding the umpires in the de- 
eis^yi-f, and that ho was glad he Is to 
ii;:ve the qo-eperatipn of John HevxBor.

Thu: -ha’, lection of Lynch to the presi
dency ha» Jipt entirely restored harmonl- 
cu;- relations between the Nationul and 
An erk mi Leagues la evidenced by the 
saalemcnt given ont to-rrlght by Jomi H. 
Ward, who was the candidate for tiiose 
cjto the re-election of John Heyd- 
ler, pud against the attitude of B. B. 
J-clm-co, president of the American 
L*ngvfc. Mr. Ward snlil :

••The elect let) of Mr. Lynch as president 
of ihe Natityal league »;as a Imppy »o- 
luti:-i! or lIn- situation, II* was a capwol» 

1 u i #$r<,- ,iY.d b t ht?h-cia4F> man. He line 
a Ii;tiuhvf his own. and will have eonye- 
tl.,itg ip, »::y a hou I tlie burini-ee of th-? 
Natouqj. i-nnvv/airlon. With him as a 
meriThfr. of that l»dr, the baseball Inter- 
et»tr . I. tilt; t-o.mtry may rest ««cured that 
their nfiaiis will not be conducted hi bar- 
rot'ir.is and cafe»."

■ Tliv chief objection to Heydler a« presi
dent wae the fact that he Blood by Ills 
uir iircs. Heydler. because of thie objec
tion; never had a chenoe In the recent 
e/cl/lon, but the appn I fitment of Lynch is 
«rretdo Vttnllcate him. Lynch and Hey ti
le,r know what goo<l umpiring mean< and 
they say they .Will work in perf$gt hsr- 
mc i.y. i. I

I'm hi
a.nythlna
•mart ai 
gore to- 
TÉRMW

•' .> 4Î.Vi

A

■ 7*3 842 SSS-mÿgg

Thje. Hotel League.
won two otit of three from 

.herabacs m the Hotel League lest night. 8 
T. Bird being high, with 575. Scores :

^^■■■2 3 T
138 1T«— 457 f:

134- 48 ) 
198- 49 ) 
H3- 487 
184- 496 '•

..; :. ...The following are the practice hours at 
Mutual-street to-night: 4.88, McMaster : 
5.30, St. Michaels; 6.30, Oegoode; 7.39, Ar
gos; 8.30, EMtons; 9.30, St. Helens; 10.30, SL 
Paula

Joe Timmons, the point player of the 
champion St. Michael’s team last year, 
now at McGill, la In the oity for a few 
days.

-
McKinneys

......... 783 726 794 231.1 cSaranac»— 
AegHn 
J. Logan .. 
Murfay ..... 
Boo4.li 
Tom tin

- Total» ...........
McRinneye

Mickus- ...........
Wilkes ....
B. Bird ..
W. Fhvle 
T, Bird ...

Totals .

1
■tual-etreet to-night not later than 10.15 

for their practice.
PrlBOTWEIL’S AIDING 

FEATURE AT MONCOIEF
. 1500 m it yot

this md 
ners for 
you.

1 2 8 T’l.
215— 530 
138- 431 
149- 441 
173- 4Ï

The latest acquisition to Waterloo's 
hockèy team Is Rowley Young, who was 
signed yesterday. RowRy will add 
Strength to the team and the Waterloo 
public is highly pleased to see the old 
reliable Rowley on the team. He will 
play agalnet Berlin to-morrow night.

Herb Matthew» waa the bone of con
tention between Parkdale and St. Mich
aels last night at Mutual-atreet Rink 
Matthewe waa claimed by St. Mlchaele, 
but yeeterdiay ia said to have signed a 
Parkdale certificate. f'fc-

o>

.... m 348 2413 
3 TV j 

174- 5(« 
158— 49:1 
154- 431 I 
167- 51L 

212- 57.1 '■

1R NO.: 2041. 139 
. 154 
. 114 
. 151

826 805—

Ghu
Y4 ... 715Toronto Amateur Athletic Club will In 

all probability play St/atford Senior O.H. 
A. team at Stratford, on Chrtuma* Day. 
Arrangements to that end are now being 

made.

A Galt despatch say»: Gait hockey is ta 
finally decided not to enter the senior 
group. If It can’t be placed In another with 
wider scope. It will drop out altogether. 
Jimmy Me lien, Morrteburg, one, of last 
year’s Toronto proe.. has arrived to play 
with OalL ____

' i
AJI players of the St. Paul Intermediate 

O.H.A. team are requested to be at Mu-

"...
By His Efforts Harvey F. and Ros

trum Win Second and Fourth 
Races.

.. 122 132 189- 441
.. 154 142 158- 454
.. 161 148 138— 442
.. 145 158 198— 496
.. 134 199 141- 474

i li-Cc ball are trying hard to get Angus 
(B&mpbell, tlie Varsity boy, to play again 
this season, but Angus has passed it up 
and will content himself refereeing O.H.A.

Angus refereed nearly all the

179
108

k • 737 886 *12 Stangames.
games in the Cobalt town league last 
winter.

The Cobourg Hockey Club has reor
ganized for the coming season with the 
following officers: Hon. president, A. R. 
Dueda»; bon. first vice-president. C. A. 
Ifltnaker: hon. second vice-presiaent, A. 
L Jex; hon. third vice-president, C. A. 
Maneon; president, Thomas McIntosh ; 
vice-president, J. L. Crossin; second vlcè- 
prwldent, E. W. Hargraft ; secretary, 
Harold Snelgrove; treasurer,Percy Clarke: 
manager, George Stott: executive com
mittee, A. Bentley, C. J. Webster. Frank 
Guy, Kent Payne. Oobeurg will liave an 
Intermediate teem this season. They have 
been! placed In group 2, section A.

Parkdale League.
' The Benedicts won two out of three 
from the Parkdale C.C. last night In the 
Parkdale League Score» :

Benedicts—
W. Griffiths ..................... . lag lap
Stokoe
Adamson ...............
Coutv............................
S. Griffiths ......

Totals~ ........
Parkdale Ù.C.-

Adama ...........
Stevens ..................
Harper .......................
Crcthar
Addison ...................

Totale .................

’ ’
.. 716 716 819—23(0 TORONTO

OGCA3K
Keel.

Total» .. ....- JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 20.-A
to-day's races at Monctlef Waa ButwtiH’» 
ride Oil Harvey F? in' the second race.
But wellmade another good ride when he 
wo*Y the fourth race on Roetrum. The ’
track. wws> very muddy and the weather Sidelights,
disagreeable. Summary : « In the turkey

FIHST RACFl—Purs», 6V4 furlongs : Following are 1 started at the To-
! L Mis* Sly,' lto (King). 16' to 5. roWng contest» that parted at T ^

2. Ferrand Cedltan, 109 (Whiting), 8 to 1 ronto Bow.lug Club "«* Busl-.
3. Gypcy Girl, 104 (Nicol), 15 to L »unK Stanly.BUM -

Time 1.121-5. Herdsman,, Zeymole, Our n«** Men s 1'S^f1u-rlwr (Horning Sectkm),

st,,'”11 m*™- »-«■*
SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs : ■ -Wm. Denote. 591.
1. Harvey F.. U* (ButwhlR. 12 to i.
2. Fulfill, 1Û5 (Musgrave), *SO 1.
3. Sou, 10» (Ural), 7 to 10 '
Time 1.181-5. "

also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furtongs ;
1. Robin Grey. 104 (Obnrt). « to,!.
2. Petulant, 107 iTvoxler), 6 to 1.
3. Ar-derton. 10? (Gauz), il to 5.
Time 1.19.

2 3 Tl.
18*4-497. 
IZ34 4T8

Central League.
The Brunswick» won two from the 

lug Club In the Central League last- 
Scores? i

Fishing Club-
Hay ward ................
Oustman ..... ..
King ..........................
Wright ....................
Griffith ...................

1
Flsh-

nlghL

. : 1. 2 - 3 .Tl.
............ 169 156 128- 463
....... 113 144 118- 370
. ... 137 152 170- 469
. ... 171 107 128— 401
. ... 146 180 188- 467

140 166
168 168 1*1- 477
140 146 175— 460
188 168 771- 626

J\
JACKS'?! 

«Arles for 
FIRST I 

up, 5 r,:r o| 
Clem Beac J 
Photon!»... 
Starover... 
My Henry.

SBCONL 
longs ; 
Forty-Foul
Diction.... J
Sugar...........1

THIRD 
. up. Û’Â fvH 
’Rose Argil el 
’Hym Wolf 
Aas. Sturt j 

UBceom Fell 
Pear’iH.opI 

FOUR’IM 
and up, 6>4 
Many Ooluj 
Haziet..

John, A. Ml 
FIFTH 

up, C fnrld 
-RuUi Oral 
Ban'GH...J
Çowen........ I
Certhisge. 1 
Tom tiollsj 

SIXTH i 
11-16 milej 
Plmpaute- 
Belleviewj 
Curmlr.R .. J 
Mir.- Kwap.j

•AgSJtent 
Wen ther

;
776 817 844 «Z1

* T’l
.......... . HO 17* 188-11»
........... 13* 126 165— «I»'
.......... 186 14» 151-416
........... 158 13* 148- 440
.......... 189 176 148-807

1 .2r—T"
A. 1

... 739 739 672-2151
3 T’l. 

... 566 184 H2-' 482
... 183 155 222- 560
... 137 137: 128- 403
... 133 - 160 146- 439

. 124 163 197— 484

. 733 794 836-2358

Totals ........
Brunewicks—

S ta ugh ton . -..
E. Tolley .....
Brvdon ...............
Fraser ........... .
G. Tolley ....

Totals » j,.,,

Beaches League. '
Cahley’s Colts wop two from Kenilworth 

A In the Beaches League last night. 
Scores :

Cahley’s Colts—
H. Cal.ley ..
Thompson
Warner .........
Rahelly ........
E. Cahley ..

1 w

f
! m*

Port Hope intermediates reorganized on 
Saturday an<T)ia\'e asked permission to 
•nter group No. 2 Intermediate series, O. 
H.A. If Cobourg. Oshawa and Whitby 
are agreeable, Port Hope will be allotted 
dates, tho It would be a good lesson to 
keep the "late thinkers” out 
son.

Oddfellows'. Workmen ana

868 768 778 «W7

Soherrer’e Lunch eervee a business 
man’s dinner every dey, 1140 te 240. 
IS cents. ed

-
Lotta Creed and Lucetta, this

being for
three for 
City Hall Leagues.

The House Thai Quality Built." i'
the

“ What Will 1 
Buy the Man.

for a sea-
V !. * i

Stratford will have a walk-over In the 
senior series, group No. 4. as both Gnlt 
and London have expressed their Intention 
of remaining in the intermediate series. 
Stratford will remain In the senior series, 
and will be ready to play flje first group 
winner In the second round.

The Cobcurg Hockey Club asked the i 
O.H.A. yesterday for permission to plav j 
their Intermediate O.H.A. games at Port I 
Hope, having failed to come to reasonable 
term» with the management of the Co- 
bourg rink. The request will llkelv be 
granted.

The two-man game al Brunswick» yes- 
The two ma 6BnlllSvrtc!lg! a,.d 1-aynes, 8t. John’s 27, 8t. Simone 26.

On the St. Simon’s floor test night, St. 
Johns defeated the home team by the 
close scone of 27 to 26. St. Simon» led at 
half-time. 12 to 11. St. John» lined up as 
follows ; Cole and Cook, forward»: 3tick
er, centre: Runley and Smith, defence. 
Referee—l>ay.

Brown Tony, Comedienne, 
Eustacian. A'amo. Lew Heart, Inaugura
tion. Linns lev and Laky also ran. 

FOURTH RACK- Puree, 7 furlonigs :
1. Rostrum, 169 iButwe'.l). even.
2. Wapor.oco. 1.14 (Page). 6 to 5.
3. Jce Rote. 108 ««3. ■'Burnej, 8 to 1.
Time 1.32 1-3. Amiret, Dr. Barkley,

Piute nn I Husky also . an.
FIFTH RACK—Selllrg, 1 mile :
1. Dr. Hclzbeng. 92’ i Johnson), 7 to 10.
2. St. Joseph. n>5 (Pet-gen), 9 to 5.
3 Ragman, w> (J. Reid), 12. to 1.
Time 1.46. Cr-remonions and Sjiangfrog

also ran.
Sl'XTll RACE—Soiling, 1 1-16 miles :
1. Gol.fonda, its (King), 7 to 2.

B.l'y Putomaa. W (G. Burros). ? to 1. 
:t. Eifall, iu9 (Troxler), 4 to 1.
Time 1.54 2-5. Polar Star, Tlvolinl, Ballot 

Box, Malediction and Heart of Hvacinthe 
a iso ran.

terday between
postponed until to-day.

?” I
..*. 169 
........ 15Ï

6 T’l. 
99- .396 

192- 472 
116- 426 
154— 547 
130— 455

turkey forJSSSSulSPu» X.s* .«~.«W
15»A * game», hot Doc Nelson made lira donate 

another last, night by rolling 02.,.
’ 214

142

Come tight to “The House That Quality Built” and y°u'u have
put this question into cold type, 

great values—popular priée».

Boh Neteon. better known as ‘Smtlei, 
and Joe (Dodo) VViUc.n have a match 

Thursday afternoon at Payne’S

Totals
Kenilworth A

Mcllveen ..........
Mills ...............
N. Bird ..............
Davis ....................
E Bird .......

.. 840 «Of—2291 
3 T’l. 

294— 564 
18*- 506 
170- 474 
160- 447 
1*8- 522

1. the answer quicker than the printçr can .... 167game on 
alley*. 152Beautiful stocks—exclusive selection; .. 156- 

.. 153Harry ‘Chatham is high for ihc turkey 
this week at the Beaches alleys, with 6M. 
E. Bird won the one .1*31 week for tho 
open event, with 578. and H. Simpson the 
i.ovlce event, with 541, wlilie Walter Cad- 

capt.^ired the \tivcpih vne with 542.

Men's Neckwear, 50C to $5.00.
Extra nice lot at the “popular" prices. 50C, 75C and $1.00. 
Muffterïv Protectors and Neckerchiefs, $1.00 and UP.
doves, $1.00 and up.
Fur-Lined Gloves. $4.00 tO $8.00.
Silk-Lined Gloves. $2.00 tO $3.00.
Suspenders, 5Qc to $2.00.

-Care,. $1.00 tO $10.00.
Umbrellas. $1.00 tO $12.00.
Silk H|ndkerchiefs, 75c to $2.00.
Linen Handkerchiefs, $2.00 tO $6.00 3 dOZBU.
Special Linen Initialed Handkerchiefs. $2.00 the half-dOZen. 
Cashmere Half-Hose, 3 pairs for $1.00, and 50c a pair—two

special values.

199Winnipeg^ Not Coming.
WINNIPEXr. Dec. ' 20.—(Special.)—The 

trip of file Winnipeg Shamrocks tn Otta
wa In search of tho Pbarney Cup has been 
a lain honed. This statement was given 
our. to-day by officials c>f the club. The 
reason aseigaed 1s that several of the 
best, players have refused to go, and i 
there i« net sufficient good material to 
fill their places.

Totals 827 783 892-2302-

man
Brockton Colts Beat Pastimes.

American Team Disbands in Cubs. Biockt-on Colts won tw-o from Pastimes 
HAVANA, Etoc. 29. - -A baseball game in the Gladstone league last night; 

v.ttg scheduled for to-day between the Scores : •
Americans and Aiamcndares team. A Brockton Colts—
grea« crowd went to the grounds, but the Glynn ..............................
American team failed to appear. Instead McCreary ....................
they went aboard the steamer for Kyy Hudson ........ ...
Wert, alleging unfair treatment oy Mena- Plumpree ....................
ger McAllister. Hoffman one of ttw play- J. Glynn ......................
ers was arrested or- r.ts way to the dock, 
charged by McAllister with violation of 
contract. He was arraigned before the 
provincial governor, who Immediately dis
charged hint in default of evidence. Toe 
whole team then sailed.

Tampa Results.
TAMP A, Dec. 26.—-Tne following are 

Tampa results to-day:
FIRST RACE—Tmee-yéar-olds and 

up. 5 furlongs:
1. McAndrews, 99 (Burton), 5 to 2.
2. Gordon Lee, 169 (Murphy), 6 to 1
3. Blrdslayer. 109 (Irvin), 3 to 1 
Time 1.05 4-5. Mary Holland, Fire

brand, Daisy Shine, Grace Kimball, A1 
vise and Esther Brown also ran.

- SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 5 1-2
furlongs: •

1. T. M. Irvin. 97 (Burton). 5 to 2
2. Merman. 103 (Lowell), 3 to 1
3. Acolin, 100 (Reilly), 6 to 1.
Time 1.13. McGinnis, Carondolet. Cat-

rlne Montour, Necklet 
Lady also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. 5 furlongs:

1. Joe Moser. 109 (Mountain), 2 to 5
2. Bobby CoolL 69 (Cole), 10 to 1.
3. Malecon, IQf (Davenport), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.04 VS Sânona Girl, Auspi

cious, ’Bo-yÆivnic Opera and Doctor 
Heard a! «e,n.

FOVRT-. RACE;—One mile, selling:
1. Bannock Bob, 109 (Jackson), 3 (o 2
2. Descomnets, 107 (Botanc) even
3. Grenade. 1,12 (Glasner). 3 to 3. ‘ 
Time 1.49. Huerfano. Convllle 'an

Groat. .1 ;b’lo- also ran
FIFTH RACE—Or." mile, selling:

W
1 2 3 T’L-

181 174 183— 538
291 12?- 530

\
.... 196

Hamilton Asylum Annual Match,
HAMILTON, Deo. 35.—The Asylum Curl

ing Club played their opening gan e for 
the season on Saturday afternoon and 
evening. The Ice was good, and both 
•curlers and skaters had excellent 

A contest took place between

.... m ns

.... 118 94 175- 388

.... 148 123 132- 103

■■'£2

youU -S
Totals 

Pestlm.es—
Smith ............
Harrison ...
Brooks .........
Perry ...........
Booth ..........

BLOOD DISEASES........... 763 707 . 741—2211
2 3 T’l.

154 l tl /uC 404 Affecting throat, mouth and skin tbor- 

v>3 iM lia w> I oughly cured. Involuntary losses, lmpo- 
iS J,, ÏU : tence, unnatural discharges and all dis-
14" im eaBe* ”* the nerve» and genlto-urinary or.
14-, 1|0 179— 492 gane, a specialty. It makes no difference

who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p m ; Sundays, 
* to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Shertoourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
street, Toronto.

1sport, 
rinks

chosen by the president ind vice-presi
dent cr.d She latter proved victorious by 
ten shots. The draw v a» :

President —
M. Trcpneli.
P. Tc wrier.
W. Burnell.
Dr. ErgHsb, sk..,. 9 B. Way, skip ...........tl
Ale.x, Woods. D. Watt
U. A. Lapointe, M Burn'P,
W. Harper. A Rankin.
L. Swayze. skip ...17 J. Ironside, skip....12
D. Mnrre. ' / E. O'Reiliy, v 
W. Hatper. {
E. T Eadt.
W Ewbiink. sk.... 9 Dr. Ross, skip........ 18

V*. Poison.
1 A. Lu pointe.
W. Griffin,

BESI1 eS

msVice-President— 
J. A. Spence,
A. Veitch,
Df. Webster,

Paynes League.
Manhattan» won two from Mercltant» in 

Payne's League last night. Scores :
Manhattan»— 12 3 T’l.

648 776 787 2211-
1 2 3 T’l.

727 729 672 3128

College Colts Win Three.
The College Colts won three from 

Payne’s Birds in a friendly, game last 
night on the College alleys, winning tie 
fh it game on the roll-eft.

Krausman’s Imported German Beers 
'kji draught at corner Church ant’ Ki j

BŒRiSiJk Half-Hose. $1.50 tO $3.50.
Fancy Vests, $4.00 tO $8.00.
Dress Vests, $3.00 fo $8.00.

“Bath Robes, $6.00 tO $14.00.
Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jackets, $8.00 tO $20.00

Totals ........... ...............726 688 743-2157and Restless

LAB
Totals

Merchant*— 246 tf /

if

. 4 r
Totals

RICORD’S ^5,
Bttor^^ LF ^ P J?l«et18trietare.etc. Ns

poic-ed in this. *1 per boule. Bole agent», 
ScilOKlBLn’S DXVR STORE, ELM STRUT.
Cor. Tbraalev. Toronto.

*e m e<lN. Elliott. 
P. McCabe permanent-

Gononrhcea.
3

cureR. SCORE & SON ' t *>,- -,
D. Watt.
D. McLaren,
A Rar kin.
L. Ftkmion». ck...*4 It- s. Ynvng,

$2"

77 KING STREET WEST i ' T"6*e«
.181

I.i _ 1—
T- ,al .(.......... ..'. .56 Tuual ....... 1

I

*

> I

1

i

i

High-Class
TAILORING

AT POPULA* PRICES.
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings ia 

great variety. Satisfaction assured.

S. CORRIGAN,
11g Queen St. East

I

a

WHY NOT GARAGE
A T THE

lnjernational
60-%Q JARVIS STREET
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" PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TUESDAY MORNING

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SAVOYCASEY BALOWIN ON RUSBÏ 
HERE AND IS THE SUITES

cJfuAtw 30 cUutto&lt/ o| OuOtcoatA/nai
U Cnnicüdajl ont xUZLMrulmti/ to/ffWrta*
jwrdr e^foô^vfc/n^ CciAA/ ^

SESlimiF* :on V-""Castle Brand CoHsr
A Smartly cut—strongly / 
\ built—by collar tailors / 

% of experience. /

Q
50CSNT8 A# LOOK FOB 

FOR THREE V THIS MARK

•‘Vy CB

s CEDRIC 21,OSS tons 
Jam. 6. Feb. 16 
CELTIC 20,904 tens
Feb. 2, Mar. 16

3 f Apply for Booklets to

/ WHITE STAR 
LINE

ARABIC
*•. ORIENT aÆ*”

f Visitiee 
Kaddrtr^al», 

Ports ol tfce

f PALESTINE asd EfiYPT

Inelndine all Eipeewe - 
Allowing «top “7” >”J'-,52S£ 

and return from Northern Porta

Ce at lag oely S40S 
and upwards or

S
Offside Interfereiice the Barrier 

Preventing International Play 
—English Rugby.

erLee»1
Ascnti

’ New York 
9 BroadwayUern^ /&tT ☆.;

151 Special 
Cruise ol the

l PS
OTTAWA, Dec. «.-"Offside interfer

ence 1» the barrier between the Canadian 
and American games,'* sd>e F. W. (Oascy) 
Baldwin, who ts associated with Dr. Alex
ander Graham Bell in aeronautic expert- 
ment* at Baddeck. NA Mr. BaJdJWl». 
who i* thoroiy famlllaf with both, the 
American collegiate and Canadian. Rugby 
Mihools of football, expressed the .liveliest 
Interest In taking two Canadian teams to 
New Tork to exhibit the Canadian game 
to American football mon. The reowt 
visit of the Governor-General of Canada, 
Bail Grey, to Baddeca, Were he w>t- 
ntraert owe of Mi'. Baldwin.'» 1 Ugh to, pre
vented Mr. Baldwin from earlier giving 
hie vlows on tlm Canadian game.

In a letter just received here, Casey

offside Interference ip the barrier be
tween the Canadian and American games.

"The Canadian rules do rot permit men 
to run ahead of the ball and interfere for 
the runner. This ensures wide passing, 
clever running, and put» a premium on 
individual judgment, without sacrificing 
team play In the «lightest degree.

“Cffaute Interference doe» not make 
American football any more scientific, 
but <yi ;cu,'ts the reel play, rt, that only 
experts c&n follow vhat 1» happening be
hind it. With offside Interference barred, 
as it is In me Canadian rule»,- etc.. Che 
none Is open and easy to understand.

"The average spectator see® clever iun- 
nlr.g and passing, interspersed» with un
expected kicking and 'jutekly executed 
mass olaye. The export set» as mufeh. If 
not more, ineide football as he does In the 
An «clean game. He ai’W^ftto the Indi
vidual judgment or lack o< It, the timing 

passing, the cteveroese of a der 
reroce m brealJnrf u®> the attack, and the 
thousand ar.d one niceties which make 
football what It Is.

-Take an end run, for example, and 
compare.the two styles of play. Suppose 
three backs go around the end m the 

The outside one would

ul-L sn; 20,1910

- WUIT^STAR LINK, TORONTO, OR LOCAL AG15NTS.
To-Day's Entries^ Bnny ï 1 PUR III HIS STOCKING■

Summer Weather Ail WinterTo-Day at Juarez.
JUAREZ, Doc. 20.—After a rest since 

Friday cn account of the cold weather, 
racing wlH be resumed on Tueads-y, with, 
the following car* :

FIKIfT RACE—5% furlong* :
Lady Pane hi ta........ 37 Ban Lady ................W2

1*2 Mery Gone vie ve..llti
Tipster................ ..I..102 Bob Lynch
Lady Paret..............102 Ed. Keck ..
STowtoot...................... 102 Mise Hardly
Dixie Gem.................. 102 Steel King .

SECOND RACE—@x furlonge :
.tot Donne Elvira ....10» 
.107 King Wilde 
..177 Chian Belle
.107 Deuce ..........
.107 Hollow .....

rf

3=6 FLORIDA GEORGIA—ALABAMA 
$50. BUFFALO to JACKSONVILLE, FLA., and RETURN—$50.WEAR WASHINGTON, D O- I Large r.ewsh; ps;commodious state

rooms, all outside. Large promen
ade decks. Meals at regular hour». 
Ticket includes meals'and berth.

Save money by selecting your route 
via New York andBrunhilde

.102especially at Xma* 
es. *1.00. *1.50 and i F*iiai

\vkyKi ntftoiv, D.O.

102
.102 I, THE105irly. \p Sailing from New York,Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday, 3 P. M.

Apply to your 
Local Ticket Agent

St. East. Pt-ring..........
Marmorean
Tllllnghaet.
Pelham........
Grey Steel.

THIRD RACE-W4 furlong» :
Pehcy Taylor...........«6 Nigger Baby ....1Ç6
Brougham...................106 Precise
Goldfln.......................... 106 Egotist
Frank Clancy........... 106 Stondol
Clint Tucker. ■■

FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs :
Bet ton............................to2 B. J. flparoier....
Dainty BsHe...............167 Mr». Neu-te.ift ...
Chct.wai'dlne..............107 Gunfhon ......... •-•••
L. M. tookert.......... ..107 Hands Around...107
Cut-ear Augustus. .107 Sabado
Gibson............................F7 Charlie

FIFTH RACE-614 furlongs :
Bright Side».............. Mu Judge fohortaja ..10»
Be Brief........................too Mauratanla............10»
Colytto..........................100 Tremargo ................ JO?
The Sticker.................106 Patriot ............Uo
Miss Gratitude 

SIXTH RACE-One mile :
Mollore........................ .M> Ora Sudduth ••••JO?
Ughthouse.................1* Metang» .................. J00
Reclaimer...................1» The Tnome .......... 100
Dr. Dowule................1W Dalesman ................J”
Coat Cutter..............100 Maud Slgsbee v.-lOO
Tony Foust..............   98 Geo Young .............. 9*
Freckles*............... 96 Sunllne ................... *>
Swing....'.................  VO

107
107srd Hotel tit

,110 luNothing so good to find in the boy’s stocking as a pair 
of good skates.
4to°skath?gte You mayhave^en u|ing ‘‘theold-tme 

reliable,” and thereby overlooked the fact that within 

the last two years great improvements have been n- 

troducçd into the skate. Ours represent the last word 

in the manufacturing of high-class blades.

.110 EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 

of Excellence.
Within 5 minutes' walk of White House 

and U. S. Treasury, etc.
Rooms single and en suite with baths at 

reasonable rates.
Cuisine and service the best.

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

VIE Td-NIGHJ.
the bowling 
in the di

l. CXty— 
ne».
.! stone*

JÉ)' ylBf : Tvl?
105:

JCfL**
ffareu

1U8 »108 ;0*
ICf. Si,'.

LB"

Holiday Rates 
Now In Effect

CANADIAN,

^PACIFIC/
hes.
dlowa— .....................M7

Dot$erty..m tRAILWAY
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADAHMB—

hffer'e Colt* 
kr»t—
\v. Night -Hawka 
ids le—

of the RESORTS-AUGUSTA, GEORGIAAsk about them — examine them. 

They’re all guaranteed made of 

the best of hardened steel. The 

“Automobile Hockey Skate” has 

an aluminum alloy top and a 

blade of nickel steel. The lightest 

and strongest on the market.

j AT FARE AND O^E THIRD 1zHBMliP r: LICC
Good going dally until Dec. 25th; ; 
also Dee. 28, 19 39. to Jam, la*. 
1910. Returrf Tltnlt, Jàn. 6,^19Lfc

fslEi~FASi“ t ;

* ‘ . -—L-Z.' - .'.x .sùUto*»«u-., rgr\itJ6ir,.
Good gains' Déc*. 24t£ à§i<Üd 
1909. Retuiii,. Jlmk. Dec. .27th, 
1909. Also good going Deto,'3lBt, 
IMS. and Jan. 1st. 1910. Return 
limit, Jan. util. 1910. ■(■

Secure tickets at City Ticket ^ 
Office -iüïor.thwe<r' ylcornef yJSSW".; 
and Yonife Rtreetri.'^u, , 

Phone—Mots 4-0».

s'«9

Christmas
Holiday
Rates

South am) Pres* canry'Yhe *ban' and the two tnslde menmmmspose of two effective tackles by the de
fence If unsuccessful, the Interference 
1» quickly broken up, the runner f*U« 
over them; a nd apectutors heve a“tJ

well-executed, if unsaic-

TORONTO HOTELS.i' Exchange.

1 > U'V 
Ol f

HOTEL MOSSOP
55-08 YOlttiE STREET.

A®E5Lrarwith ?"CT*"oP,pa«r
day and up; rooms without bath, *1.50
^The^only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated In the heart of 
the business section.. Cars pass hotel 
direct to-and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.
«24ft

Iddfellows. 
i froth Brunewt* bt 
lllow»’ League, last

i T’l.
! . MS 127 m- 36»

. 107 131 11*— 36:

. 104 85 1*8- 817
l . 133 128 1«- 487
... 183 163 145-473

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., Limited
151 BAY STREET, TORONTO

of Hockey Boots, Peeke end Sticks.

N ’*

To-Day at Oakland.

FIRST RACE—5^4 furlongs :

ra^:::E
Arllu................................ 116 Velma Ç.................... 1Ll
MarwoMV.V.'.V.V.Vim Bslto Kl'nn^y

Lord of Fo-.-eat....... 1«8 Bons .■
SECOND RACE-Six funougs .

Baleitrll .............108 Elodla B.  ............ J"46til»tta':..................... 106 Alder Gt'.lch ......... 10J

Daddy Ulp.................JJ* ........
... .........................................J<« Mrt tonde le ....
MThÏrd ”lLACÉ>^FuturltK course :

i^H.Shtohan.104
toH*m.5l..:.",.:.lW ................W9
Balronla..........................» ÎPÎESSÎ* '

n-Âc£?oï°rX°: "" 

Bôrd::::::::::.^ %. o««n«r -»^ 

Bfifth RACï^cmcSu?Md"
Rubrt?.“.^lYm C.«rtwFayno ..!«)

Ed. Bail.........................»1 8t. Albans ............. J”
Redw-ood...................... m Dsneer.1 ..................... 111

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Adcna Banonto*
âr^O........................Ul Birth .........
Dorothy Ledgett...1*7 BUmIm* •

o»:::::::™ M v.

21 Single Fare Fare and
Dec. ï,. 25. good for One-1 hird
return Dec. 27. Also tv,- ,, hà-ae.
Dec. 31, Jan. 1. good Dec“5s to Jan. 1st. 
for return Jan. 3,

may have Loen a

or old the man with the ball simply trip 
over the wreckage?

"In three cases out of five U by no 
means clear even to the closest observer.

"Now, compare this with a typical en* 
run In the Canadian gsrhe. Tho Inside 
and not the outside, ,bl“k,ca,jrJe«2,h® Y.! 

in« to the end. It U his duty to draw the 
"vu first tack'e of the defence and give the n«t »^ the ban as he Js tackled; the 

next man draws the next tackje and the 
outride roan Is thrown tree, wit” * com
paratively open field ahead of mm. Open 
or close passing Is used, according to the 
fermatlou and style of tile d^ecc*- .

"If tho ploy cornea off, the spectators 
have seen three or four pas*# afA two» or 

Uirit.es the play 1» blocked 
reaches the end, the spectators

« t .<rU
Full lines %r

Jin 
i»f » *

.1910, eood for return 
until Jan. 5, 1910.

Between All stations In Can- | 
ada, Port Arthur and East m

Tickets, etc., at City TickebOffice, south- H 
King and Yçnge streets. 8

smmbmhmMy

3?. 1910.1U7
... «« 439 IÜÏ-1907

3 T’l.
.. 147 160 188— 46 "•
... MS 136 1»- 382
... 152 142 138— 111
... 136 176 141— 432
... 147 148 177—J12

’.’.‘..112;

Christinas:l 103 w
m

F. W. MOSSOP#-Pro*. rn4»iJACK SHEEHAN
29 Col borne St,

I

Extorsions *'
SINGLE FARE'it l i’ll

east corner ts 
Phone Main 6580.Hans Holmer Wins 

Race of SX Miles 
Record on Sunday

Teroat'o Ageney, ..102
... 726 778 7*4-1826

What cement» me to my friends 
and clients la hne winners I give. 109

elers Win.
cruises ns Luxa

to ta« rTO-DAY, TUESDAY,

‘That Great Big Dear
TO-DAY, TUESDAY,

IT GOES
50 to 1

Dec. 24 and 26: return limit Dec.. 27. 190|k
Also Dec. 31. W, and Jan. 1, IttK. retmia 
limit, Jan. 8, 1910. '£jjXï||^r

rrs took the teem of 
Ellis Co. into camp 

me, out of the three 
lleys; Score* :

M8
..101 WEST INDIES FARE AND ONE-THIRDthree tackle»

sw°one or two paaeee and as many open 

ta'Ttomcre menwho handle_ths 1
it ore th* game will apiieal tO_ the crowd.

1 7 than an ordinary play, because It genwal- 
ly calls for quicker judgment and more
tk1‘Flay behind the goal Hue 1» 
feature of the Canadian game whien 
must appeal to player and spectator
^•’The ball 1» not ’dead’ if klck^i over
the goal line by the *tJ*‘*w*kSÎ* it xt 
defence can either run It 
or rouge it by touohing 
♦ i>A y ne A rt>uire Is also icorod fey eice 
in* the baM out of bounds aicvofi# th« goal 
Hne, either oyer the dead Hue or Into the

inu«t°ïe at once evident that tlfia 
means of scoring o»en® up » of plfy 
which the American ga.no lack* 
fr,r «he beat Judgment to decide wretnc, toattem^ to oîcar or give Vuur oppo
nents one polut by rouging. «
pimjltim on accurate kick ng, “ u 
kn accurate punt to put the 
the goal Hne and Into touch In goal If the 
kicker Is twon-ty or thirty yards from the " Goal kicking ,1» ,^e enbour- 

hecautie the hall 1»* not dead If the
and yout oP^snta have

ÎU the privilege Cftaklng lt mit to the 
f5-yard line unlees they counting one point for the attacking side.

"The English game is u Bame of ’ 
vldttol opportu^ltie^d^Utae

sctly the rover*, in the En»^}j Sporting Notes.
lik2ra*fuieMoth« t^set the G. y. Present, an English turiftnan. 1m*

53® l* ” Llhscrlmmase. so that precon- returned from a trip to the uuy ot
play M atouwt hnpotsibte. itexlco. where, he *•)'». ah^h"CM«?^n 

îh* ^tiüi hind, the American game about to be built by the Mexl^a 
wîv* a2 mie to the individual as po=- jockey Oub. wle "PARIMA,” 3.0CO ton., S 8. "KORONA."

cventhlag to team play. A. Henry Higgtason of Bostmr «D tons, «ail from New York every
dlJn^briw^ti^twe. Asew.-iatiim aMts me.U- a.ltJ5™*t|tTVGuadtiSupo,

Busby, eomwa with the excelle.,t team owner^am^g and Balloca.la.

3s,a». «“•ï.s.raSr^s.Æ. ».n aMowlog off tide interference speech to hte ten^i» a few day» ago of Ycrk ^ a.f,vvebstkr & ço .

r^^ssæutraria;
haired. _ ^rag the recipient at his home In New

Britain on Sunday of many telegrams con-

h« ,5f New York for the wsri. As a 
member of the combination with Jack 
Gleason of San Francisco, that won the 

to hold the Jeffries-Johnson fight 
vdtif a hld o; tlCLW) and two-thirds of 
lile profits from the picture films, Ric-J- 
r.rd was emphatic 1^ declaring for Salt 
Lake City as the battle eround. He ad
mitted that Gleason had a Preference for 
California. Rickard may return cast next

nl\VIHie Hoppe has placed himself under 
the management of Charles Tenney of 
Chicago and started a campaign that ljc 
declares will result in his being live un
disputed billiard champion of the world.
It h, Hoppe’s Intention to go, not only 
after the 18.1 and 182 balk-line champion- 
rtilps, but to seek the three-cushion title 
as well

8 T’l.
I... Ill 135 147—
■.. 128 M» lift- 317 . 
... 106 136 lift- 362

. 100 124 144- 370
... 93 101 17*- 384

1 91
11.500
■eue

ftrST-T_____ "AVON ” ,

TWO ÇR4JI8B» 1 BARTER CROISE
(,j^sr«Tck> smW

FROM NEW TOUR FROMMRW YORK 
34 N. 16 »s4 F KB. 1* I _MARCH 39 

Ah* Ttriitht* fiKirs * New Twm-gcrew 
«ÜBBBICK” imoogh the Writ Indies

Dec. 21et to 25th: also Dec. 28th, 1964, to 
Jan. 1st, 1910; return_ limit, Jan. 6th, 1910.

Trains leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. and l.lÿ - 
p.m., dsUly,. except Sunday.

Ticket Officer, corner King-and TormV 
to-streets, and Union Station.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.-Hane 
Canadian profeaaional runner, who Is now 
attached to the Mohegan Athletic Oltib, 
fmff ty won the five and » quarter mile 
?5n of the Mohegan CIull*7r 
course in the Bronx on Sunday._ I l°Jmor 
had! an advantage of over 3» y*-rd« ef tij® 
line on Dick Devlin, the tiack captain of 
the Mott Haven Athletic ’Rub, was
Second. Ho-lmer’s time of 27.47 etiab'lehe* 
a new record for the course. The Cana
dian had an easy task, kM^
on hte Mohegan comrades until thethhu

il. «>h»pn ha aAt saJ.1 for the icAurîrb, 
overtaking them In a short time. Devlin 
challenged Holmer a half mile from home, 

easily shaken off The aum-

>
... 643 906 .111•1318 248 -• 1 * T’l. Is- • 
... 141 133 93— 3fii
..M2 139 130— 40»

... M» 152 11*-4()i
,. . 133 154 138- 23 ‘l
... 146 Wfi 188- 87i

I’m honor bound not to say 

way. It 

*6 weekly

90
AMERICAN LINEBERMUDA.m 1*, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southernp’w

PhHa. , .Frl., Dec. 24 I Nev York 
St. Paul .....Jan. 1 I St. Louto . ...

'(<71H‘ ..107
..111 ,.. .Jan. 8 

. .Jan. 15SBW WEEKLY SERVICE
“O ROTA VA” î~

ComfortAbie voy«ee to tW* deHgbtfnl UUed by i Minneapolis..Dect 25 ?• Mirmutouka"...Jaa,
0«an Lloer—HiffU Class Cuisine—Orchestra ! DI*)?* iPV ^ Cl B BMI" #*■'(nw,

Mecttic Fan, In .11 roonu | BEET STAB LINE„ ^
CKHsImas Vacaiioas s^;l,1.^Ti,.uerc,i^ln* xew York—intwcrp-^gri.

..107
ATLANTIC TRAMSrONT LINE.732 442 464—1951 j. .... 91

League.
’ out of three from 
I League last irtghi. 
ith 375. Scores :

track good.Weather cloudy:
S

CO ADY< but he was 
mary follows:
Poa. Name and club.
1—Hans Holmer, Mohegan A.C... 
ft—F. Devlin, Mott Haven A.C.
8— G. Dietrich, Loughlln Lyceum 
4—J. O'Brien, Mohegan AC. ...
6—P. Coulter, Mohegan A.C.
6— C. Murphj', Mohegan A.C.
7— 0. Nielson, Mohegan A.C.
ft—\V. DeBaun, Mohawk A.C...........
9— J. Ashley, Mohegan A.C. ..............•

10— R. Smith, Mohegan A.C. ............
11_g. Marzulo, West End A.A. ....
12—Ph. Stiefel, Mohawk A.C. ......
12—Dr Brandster, Mohegan A.C. .. 
14—1. Ben field. West End A. A. ....
1ft—W. Schnabel, Mohawk A.C..........
16- 1. Benjamin, Una A.C. ........ •••••
17— S. Muller, Irish-American A.C. 
Ig—J. O’Neill, Mohegan A.C. ..
1ft—W. Mollln, T let Jen A.C.............
ftft-G. Treublg, Poet A.C.................

Temps Entries. .
Fin.. Dec. 20.-Fallowing are Time.

I T’l.
.. 138 148 IT*— 467
. VP 136 1*4- 46. .

.. 174 m 1*6-491 
• • 176 36» 145- 487
.. 167 15» 184- 4»8

1 : TAMPA, . .
«h» on,tries for to-morrow .

FIRST RACB-6rilii^. 5 furiongs :
Ladv Helen...............*94 Magic StoneBennstde'......................102 Lou Latler ...
Menmr ..."............... »7 Parian ...............

ussBra«agw ,

fTtÎ of Blclimond.ir Cli.rlotl. H. ...

gsstiter:# sa? TZ... »•
’aud Oeortne, Hatfield's

27.47
Finland .' 
Zeeland .

28.57 Dec. 22 I Vacci'land.', Jan. 5 
Dec. 29 . K i' o <-n 'an il : '2. J an. 12

Private Wire Despatch.
to bet and. win. get 

more wln- 
expenee to

Complet/ IllMatral/d Booklet* on Reçneit
TBE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO.

SANDERSON * SON. 22 State St.. N. Y.

B. M. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade
laide Street*

29.17nr »f.’.not
...zlOl

29.33If you want 
this ’message.

for to-day. or no WHITE STAB LINETwo 30.0$
30.08 New York, tiueeuKtoti. I.lverpoSL

Laurcntic... Jan. 1 | Baltic ...#.> Jam 8? 
Oceanic.... Dec. 22 I Adriatic ltd Jas. J2 , 
Teutonic . ..Dec. 29 I Oceanic ..14 Jan. 2».

88SWS?» * m.LV and KSWT
Via A sores, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
First Winter Sailing to Alexandria

. 97tiers
you. 30.17furlongs :OFFICE

JAMBS’ CHAMBERS,
and Adelaide Sts.,
Toronto. -

. 807 742 848 241J
3 T’l. 

139 187 178— 502
. 164 181. 136— 49:

114 161 154- 47.
. 151 193 147— *11.

. 17'» 181 LKt— 57.',

31.46
1 31.46 °g BERMUD A

BY TWIN SCREW LINE

NO. 20<l ST.
Church 31.50

31.66
32.10
33.16

95
'.’.’.’•104 Une.»f * Largest and Fastest Steamers.38.36..194

34.00Standard Turf Guide S3. OCEANA, 8000 TONS 
S5. BERMUDIAN, 5600 TONS

Wireless on both Steamers; *

JAN. 5, S.S. CÈÛKI0
I.argeat Stenn-er to the MeMterrsasM. ’■«*

Çf
DOMINION LINE v

for»» . .7.77 909 m Mi

Leagtièy
two out of three 

C. last night 1» the

1 2 3 T’l.
132 189 183—.493
148 166 173— 47*
168 168 141— 477

. 140 144 17*- 460
188 168 rift- 6 >i

34.30
34.35
34.40
24.46T«Kïîôêîî?cïi“.S,'”î"«”: ; Osorlne...*..............

1 (Eva Tanguay

100John Garner........... -11? iTTf ................. io9

’•104 Date)’ B.
..104 Tanuie ..

34.50
also bilge keels,;,

from Frost to Flowers.
gag® from' New^k'lnYthT2.aton: 

WEST INDIES.
"GUIANA" 3.700 tons, 8. S.

e* : whereas theKeel.
Forty hours

Portland—Liverpool
Canada .... Jan. 8 Southwark.. JJea . I 
H. 4». Thorley, Passenger Agent for O*» 

tnrlo, 41 King Street East, T°roal#. 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington East.

Jacksonville Entries. ..114
JACKSONVILLE, FTa., Dec. ».—The

’and

up, 5 furlongs :
Clem Beachey..
Phoronls. 
fltarovev.
My Henry...

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 7 fur-

^ Kont'-Four................100 Golden Flora ...1M
UlTtion. ... ............ 106 O. K. Herndon... to.

......... 108 sir Ormonde .........U0
THIRD RACE—SriMng, 3-ycar-olde arnll 

up. 6* furlongs : 1|¥>Rowîrgle............. *101 Alençon .....................*»
Hym  104 Petulant .. . .• • • -tij.
A.is Sturtevant...lot M. J. Whelan 
Bt tom Friend.........W ÇfOilt ................
^umî^ÂvTSig. '’i-y«r-oids 

MaiiyCo^'.'.'.^S AJberUPwch ...107

: : :::::::: : :.m - >•'
Jolm A. Mmi.ro.......107 May Am^la -• • .104

FÏVTH HACK—Selling, 3~ycar-old» an<l 
up. C Pirksiys :
Rubla Granda..
Ben till..................
Cowu'i....................
CrrthiiJti..............
Tom Holland................ .

SiX’cil RACE—Threc-j’car-olds and up, 
11-16 miles :
Pimpante..
B «Review.. 
f’mmlng...
Mr. Knapp

.109
■
’
Sldda D...........
Claiborne......
Harvest Time.
Firebrand........
“•Aimronllce allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 

Ï Apprentice allowaracSlb* claimed. 
Weather cloudy; truck good.

. Tit «7 844 *154
* T’l 

1» 174 168— «39
. 124 Ul 16.5—415

m
. 168

• 1 .2 104m Fly'g Footst«pw.*to4
,to3 Cindy .................- • 100
.9» Mr. ttmarty 
.101 Jessica ....

•KM ImmIT!
lit— 486 
148- 440 

189 176 143— 807

.103 5ft
njÊÈi imThe World’s Selections

SY CENTAUR
ïtMtï. /;r,
te, ‘1 î

r866 766 778 1337

lervee a business
lay, 11 SO to 250. ’

Soccer Referees Enjoy Themselves.
a tn-vle.1 conipATiy fy&t. de wn tx> a •u.trup-

î-$£St w£T
STwthI ^h?ef Xr’CS

s sâfc V7S, ccf?
eon and Txeaaurer L’oyd. * j *
drunl: with enthusiasm, and replied to rn&Tr^rpr^«o“^

which W. 6. Murdhie and W. D. Hannah 
rent led The meeting adjourned to tire re- 
SS; room, where a few 
«■oent yen’ pleasantly. Music, reettauone 

made the hours pa»» tooqmck- 
jy une enjoyable feature, was the Pre
sentation to Secretary-Treasurer TY. D.
Hannar. of. a vary handeome caiwln*
At the conclusion of a \er> lr.ttrcs.lng 
program, the meeting t*'*c ‘"G<S Save the King.'1 The committee in 
charge—M*eîwr?. Bucldognam. Preriey and
Miltelp—d*s«rvs great praise tor their 
work It was decided to meet twice a 
month during the sinter for «niai pur- 
pcee*.

vt ''la&'j&Uft-

-,m—Jackson vlUe. 
first RACF-FVylng Footsteps. Pho-

r°6ECOND> ItACE—Sir Ormonde. O. K.

HTriURD RACFl-PetUlant. Austin Sttirte-

V^OUR’nimRACF>-May Amelia. John A.

M'f71;T'H*KA C’H^Tom Hollar d, Cowen,

itiXTH RACE—Be’leviow, Lois Cava- 

oagU. «Jtmr.ing. .

s V.•d
!

KMI. Simons 26.
‘nor ’«Ft night, Bt. 
ome team bv the 

, 8t. Simone led at 
John» lined up a* 

forward» : Rrlok- 
f 1 Smith, defence.

Boston Terrier Show.
Owing to repair, bcln^made^, Wol*- 

toy H^ethS ^rranïroîeinto to hold
BXltiL Hll\ ^ ITUlil*: e_:,j*,r ffhoW Oil

to t,h*lrt*to°«?e toïTdoubto «ôre building 
” Jan. 1 In the Nasmith Corn-r^entlv vacated ^.the^a "j, ahflW

Ss&cSsagssJgS

tt^.pl ’̂Hst should write to P. 

O. Box H. Toronto.

Parkdale Gun Club.

s ess£«- st-^jss-rs
certainly ^1 g Irly creàâtaWo und».

SMTS-m*»og,
R«, looking Pte^ure»^ i t. llsuai whe».
In-Africa h time tip* • em,éthlng doin, 
he le aroaoui, there was ï» th,
all Ve 1 president. V. A
gpoon ««Rest, the £ yard6, oarilcc
07Æ h^orl^Ôwl* the spoon.

IfMt
!109

»5S £ âss»
Dec. 25............Lake Champlain...... .Dec. 8
Dec. 31........Corsican (chartered)...,.Dec. 17
j an. 7................... Steamer ...................TWc.jS*

14... .Empress of Britain. .Dev. Il
.......... Skanier ................... Jan. 7
Corsica ï» (chartered)........Jan. 14

Steamer , ,/aix 21.
Empress of Britain Jan. 23 
si rate, on "Ernprf Wes'’ . re

duced to :%fc. an<J ->n ’ Lake” steamers 
to 227.50, to Liverpool or l.ohdop/ ,.

All steam ora are equipped wit!' wireless 
and all convenlencoa tor the safety and 
centiort of passengers. ,.

To hook, or for further Information, ft 
apply to the re re>t C,P)L. Ageet, or to ’ 
S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-slreert. TSÇoij^o.

5 . > .• v. (tua ■

TO LIVERPOOL.
—From—

Sac.' 1>*X' 13 jan -1

2S.".
-at., Jan. l jr^b. 4 
Sat., Jan, S ; peb. 11

BOSTON TO GLA8GOM>
.Friday, Dec. 24, 7 a.m,
.Friday, Jan. 7,.7 a.m.

St. John.’ 
..Frl., Dec. 17 
.Fri„ Dec. 24; 
.Fri., Dec. .31) 
•Fri., Jar. Z

Heeperlan 
Tirol elan.. 
Ciralcan..
Grampian

.195 1...*9., Ixnii Neleou
.•1<y> Moaert ..........
...Ill E'lgriy ........
..107» Aunt Kate .

—Tampa.—
__FIRST RACE— Icarion,
Merman.

SBCOND 
Laver» o.

THIRD
EFOURTH RACH-iJan». Hatfield entry, 

**PTFTH RACE—Grenade, J. C. . Core,

Daisy B„

M4lass
tING

Leu. Lanier, 
RACE-f&yperion II., Whim,

'.IT
7*fc

IW Nlumldian. 
Ionian........Alice.r_VGE- Fund ament a 1.

„■)») Ixi-ls envanegh...!®
,.K".l ILal-dicilon ..........W
..100 Eldorado ... __

...KB John McBride ...109

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloud»’ ; track heavy.

PRICE». SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—F ioth—

Halifax.
Sardinian........ ..Wed., Dec. 29 Fri., Dec. SI
Pomeranian. .Wed. .Jan.l£ Frl.*Jan. 14

knd Trouserings i» 
Faction assured.

.112 St. John. i
3467if ftJ C?IX TH^RACK-Ole lbome. 

Atvlse.
Osin'S toI GAN,

St. East

If the wishes of the members of the 
Business men’s Club, one of New Orleans RATES OF PASSAGE.
—enree-ntative Institution», aie consulted. (According to Steumt-r.)
n,ht»\ or modification of tho anti-rac.ng ,irst cla„...........................170.00 and -ipwards.
•topjndence'ha^ been^carrSd "n'wtch^O '. i ‘..‘.V*’. ^

-r^rchants, etc., in New Orleans, asking Fu„ particulars on application to i HE 
•o-opersftlon In hones of restoring racing. all/.n LINE. No. 77 Yo::<e-.,t. Ton
-r 1h claimed the business Interests have ________________ _
-iffered a» a result of the- ar.ti-legisla- 
Mon.

• A H0UAÎND-AME11C4 LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,609 

toner
NEW YOUK—F-OTTERDAS^VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per Baillzç.: list:

Dec. 21 ........................ .............................Nordam
Jan. 4 7.................. ....................;............ (Ryndant
Ja,rhe new giant twin-screw RdHt^dsto! 

1 24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
! marine levlatheos of tin Worlft

19'

\ardt**
\YOU CAN' 

BE SURE 
rriSGOODi 
BEER-1FTH5 
LABEL 
READS

66,
RtfEASES .

m >Matinee To-Morrcw
Following are the < nVries tor the Duf- 

fbriu Driving Club matinee to- »o: r j v; 
i Cia»* Tt- 12aFt Side (R. J McBride), » 

niapple (A. IToctot). Nettie -tor 13. E.
Hutrtor). Belmont Wilkes (J. Mead). Vlo- 
l«t (R J. Fatter»»on), Minnie W. < V C. I 
lewis) Arvrus Ma-k (Wlllltvn m Bros).

Ciase C—Sad ie Rook-ïr (S. F< a t’l. No 
Trouble (N. Ocod«»on), Master Roy (R.
Scott). Kid Medium (Dr Par);. ». 'Amey 
(A Lawrence), Little Mona (J. Robin toni,
William C. tjas. M-l)vweîl), A iry Staii- 
ton (Geo. Si.cil). itorry Lee (i he reel If.

Trot ter*-Norm a Lee (W. Hvazlewood),
R„e (R. J. McBride), Bt; r.olrta <74.

»ayi Parker arid Al’ey Boy (:>. Dwan). ____________
iester Schuyler <B. Whytock), Little Ted ... _ .cion Mav IA pîoeturtLJtoU Belle (Ira Boteo. To he Kenyon. r»merr-W D Alacs^Geo .Ia>^ 
rr C TxsxXbf. - Ge-’. Clark-c*. J** ■
rjudse»—John I. Hutson, C. Wood*, Jqh-.i Cierk—W. A. ITr.Ul oi«3.

ILth end skin thor- 
hary losses, lmpo- 
brgee and all dis- 

genlto-urinary or. 
Akes no difference 

F ou. Call or write. 
Ilcines sent to any 
|o 9 p.m ; Sundays. 
»'«. 295 S her bourne- 
luth of Gerrard- 

! 244 ft

!m R.-M. MELVILLE, * ed 
General Fftnseniter Agent, Toronto, Gat. |jy After a hard day’s work 

just before retiring — 
crackers and cheese with a 
bottle of sparkling "Salva

dor” brings a restful night’s sleep.

Brewed and thoroughly aged by

Denault Still Leads.

ciub*s

i pecAult ... 39 5 .541 540

1 S£-*?E s n % %Î EF ::::::: « " % -

® 2 1 % SS• gratis !".... 47 9 .420 512

REINHARDTS’OF TORONTO % £»HS «
«OLD BY LIQUOR STORM AND HOTELS «99» ' nav.d, Baurloi a bye.

ENIA !

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSÂMES !
Booked to all parts of the world by j

R. M. MELVILLE
Adelaide and Toronto 9t».. \

Tel. Main 2010. 248 1

PORT WIMjr '
(rCUCSHStSD'S)

The pert of olden time— 
Tawny—rich—soataint^. 
26 years old.
1*0 Rebertaoe L See, 

Limited, Meotreal
Csssdiss AacMTS
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r enly Remedy 
lch will permanent- 
< n r e Gonorrhm* 
et.Strleture.etc. Ne 

Two bottles cure 
ire on every bottle 
me who have fried 
nil will not H* ,»»•*-. 
«'tie. sole age tv, 
*8, ELM bTRKET,

Cor.
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WeJEake the
LADIEP AUTO . 
CYCLE
ARCTIC SPECIAL 
KL0NDYKE
YUKON T, SKATES

(j

CASSIDY & CO.
Room 16*. 43 Victoria Street

*
Yesterday's Beat Bet Wae

ROSTRUM, 6-5, Won
gatsrday’a Best Bet Was

LADY IRMA, 5-2, Won
Friday Wè Gave

PANTOUFLE, 0-5, Won
Our Ose Beet BSt to-day will 

st the money, am tne going » 
ust to hie liking, and he la 
weaty pounds the best horse.

Will adrise yen to go the limit.
PJIONE MAIN 6960.

TERMS—Ol DAILY, *B WEEKLY

l

I AM ON THE SPOT 
George «I. Hewson
326 W. Ashley St. 

Jacksonville, Fla.
Here Is bow my Canadlhh clients 

fared the first Ûve days of the meet- 
Ing:

Vp5?LTXr.~ wô:
Nov. 37—Centre Shot .."•«•} Wen
i?0-,^s^roon^:;w.;:

unde?imyer82 Si
:^r^n^rnia^tto the 

Lee (favertte).. Won. 
Bend |2 for trial message, agree

ing to-bet $3 for me. and remit the 
, after the race, or sub

service at 12 dally or

A

winning
,CrlbTBN DOLLARS A WEEK.

busy if you want the
MONEY.GET ed
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es T-A 11
Is to bo assigned to the widow. The 
town should pay the costs of this ap
plication.

Kneen v. Bryant 
O'Donoghue, for plaintiff, asked leave 
to set down motion to continue in
junction until 23rd Instant. Order ac
cordingly.

Kneen v. Johnson—J. O. O'Donoghue, 
for plaintiff, asktd leave to set down 
motion to continue injunction and that 
motion be enlarged until 10th January 
next. Order accordingly. ' •

Chapman v. Chapman—B. C. Cat- 
tanach, for plaintiff, asked leave to 
set down, and moved for order author
izing mortgage of land for $2600 for 
payments of debts. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infants. Order mace.

Re Doïboer, Lot 17, Township of 
Brooke—«. H. Bradford, K.C., for ap-, 
plica nt, moved for an order for repre
sentation on a proceeding before the 
referee of titles. Order made for ser
vice on parties already before the 
court, and 'that they do represent all 
the parties In the same interest.

Weis and Kenny.—F. Ayleaworthi, for 
ipialntlff, asjted leave to set down mo
tion for enquiry to ascertain damages. 
R C. H. Cassais, for defendant, wish
ed enlargement. Enlarged until Jen. 
10. 1910.

Slnglehuret v. Wills.—Glyn Oaltr. for 
■plaintiff, appealed from the report of 
an official referee, on a number of 
items. L. Gallagher, for defendant, 
opposed plaintiff’s appeal, and cross - 
appealed on various other items. Not( 
concluded, and balance of hearing ad
journ el to 22nd Inst, at 2 p.m.

Smith v. Kennedy.—W. A. Skeans, 
for plaintiff, moved ex parte for an 
Injunction. Injunction granted re
straining defendants, etc., from enter
ing upon or in any way interfering 
with part* of lots 7 and 8 in the third 
concession from the bay In the Town
ship of York, wtth certain exceptions 
■specified until Thursday-, 23rd inot.,- wit 
liberty to file further material and to 
serve notive of motion for tçeedy Judg
ment returnable therewith,

Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, J.; 

Sutherland, J.
Re Pentine and Dowling.—Reid, for 

Albert S. Perkin», the claimant, ap
pealed from the Judgment of Abe min
ing commissioner of Oct. 16, 1999. J. 
M. 'Fergtwon, for Dowling and New
man, respondent», objected to the ap
peal. Upon the objection of respon
dent's counsel appeal quashed without 
costs.

McCall v. Cane;—W. Laidlaw, K.C., 
for defendants, appealed- from ‘.he 
order of Riddell, J., in chamber*. dat
ed Nov. fi, 1909. W. E. Middleton. 
K.C.", for the plaintiff. Defendant bad 
moved before the master In dlrambora 
for further particulars of plaintiff* 
claim, and their motion wee refused. 
Thereupon they appealed to Riddell, 
J.. in chambers, who,<i1rmif«ed the ap
peal, and title appeal is by leave from 
the letter order. Argued and ceserv-

AT OSGOODE HALL-—The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1*81.

these, elevators, warehouses; vault» 
and the necessary tracks and terminal 
facilities and to fix the rates and 
charges. Power is also given to ac
quire by condemnation or otherwise 
whatever property is necessary. Sim
ultaneous bills have also been Intro
duced In the senate and the house of 
representatives permitting any Incor
porated municipality to adopt the 
commission form of government and 
requiring all public utility franchises 
to be ratified by popular vote. Thri» 
are eatlefactory signs that genuine 
public spirit is making itself seriously 
felt In the United States.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS JOHN CANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judges' chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 21et December, at 11 a.m.

Christmas Vacation Notice.
During the 

weekiv court and Judges’ chambers will 
be held on Thursday, 30th December, 
1909, and Thursday, 6th January, M10. 
at 11 o’clock a.m., for the transaction 
of urgent business.

The Hon. Sir Gienholme Falconbrldge 
being» confined to his bouse by one of 
the bad colds now so prevalent, has 
adjourned the Welland sittings until 
2*th Juiiary next, there being no judge 
available to take them on 20th Inst.

Press—J. G.
PublishedA Mowing Newspaper

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS. THStore Closes Daily at S PM.

is Done E<lrly.

1
dvrtelma* * vacation,\

Main 6*69—Private Exchange Connecting 
all Depertmente.

Reader» of me World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 

stand or railway train where a 
«■onto paper should be c* sale and 

-here The World Is not offered.

-y Opens 8 A.M—Best Buying

DAThe Muffler of FashionA BOOMERANG.
“Cook's claim to the pole is be

ginning to resemble a mining title 
under the Whitney administration."
Thus The Globe in an editorial note. 

Some of The Globe’s friend» based a 
claim to mining property on as slender ' 
evidence as Explorer Cook appear» ,u I 
possess. They realize the analogy 
acutely.

reSrUueCdr°C
^?k"eVV■7 ,CombiningComfort, OQ 

Good Appearance

Peremptory list for divisional court 
\ for Tuesday, 21st December, at 11 a.m.:

1. Ford v. Canadian Express Co. (to 
be continued).

2. Johnston v. Grant.
3. Goodall v. Clarke.

- 4. Sharpe v. White.
Edward R. Heyland, managing dlrcc- 6. S ta vert v. Holdcroft. 

tor of the (Monarch Typewriter Com- -6. Puffing v. WUIlscroft. 
discussed the Btocr-strcet via-

"I - Handkei
We bavera

FinpHE well dressed woman of to-day 
^ demands neatness as well as com

fort in her winter attire, and the c ire 
and attention given to the proper/fit of 
the coat around the shoulders an 1 neck 
has done away with the ungainly and 
untidy bulkiness of the old time muffler 

and in its place we have the “Bon- 
ton” Muffler—neat, attractive and 
pretty, and a

sSsMsss
1 cover» great

&££ a»d -P 
- OBNTS’ 811 
Fancy
i«jOi muffler 5Î.0O. 82-50. Si

REA I, LAC 
At *1.00, 82.00

iW* 4 A NAUGHTY LITTLE EVA.
LlttFtle Eva-has embarked on a career 

of mendacity. Association with her 
Uncle BOb has been a contaminating 

* Infiuenoe. But Little Eva evidently 
believes that if she is to tell a story 
she may as well tell a good one. Henou 
«he represents Controller Hocken a» 
asking for $20,000,000 for tubes. Uncle 
Bob toas been teClng her that Controller 
Hocken wants to build a tube to Ham
ilton.

p&ny, ______ __
duct with The World yesterday afiter- Non-Jury County Court.

Peremptory list for non-jury county 
court before Judge Denton, Tuesday, 
Dec. 21, at- city hall at 10.30 a.m. :

8. Hall v. Antlpitsky.
1$. Kindree v. Gledtolli.
10. Hough Lit'ho Co. v. (Morley.
11. Kirby v. Ro»ar.
1. T. Long Bro. v. Toronto Con

struction Co.

noon.
"The viaduct is an excellent propo

sition," said Mr. Heyiar.d, "end the 
cost Is Intifritestaiail in comparison With 
the benefit» which its conetruoblon 
will confer on the city by linking the 
northeast section with the reu-t of To
ronto. Personally 1 consider It is one 
of tine best schemes ever put forward, 
and deserves the support of the citi
zens of Toronto."

/ V
i>.

;

*r CHILDREN
dozet) Quarter 

of half dozenNon-Jury Assize Court.
Peremptory list for non-jury assize 

count. Tuesday, Dec. 21, at city hall at 
10.30 a.m.:

79. Smallwood v. Powell.
99. Lindsay v. Imperial Steel.
70. Marshall v. Todd.

0 t

perfect protector for 
throat

Cent’s
Special
$3.00

“1 consider it a disgrace to the In
telligence of the city, that the viaduct 
has not been built before." said Fleet- 
wood C. Daniel, head of the F. O, 
Daniel Co., wholesale fancy goods.

"As a result of tte construction, 
thousands of workmen's homes will 

jpring up in the northeast part of To
ronto. It will also provide a magnifi
cent east to west thcrotere.

“1 am also,’ he -added, "In favor 
of the referendum on the tube ques
tion." ______

“I support the tube referendum.;' 
said T. E. Washington of the well- 
known real estate firm, "for tubes are 
■bound to come to solve the question of 
rapid transit."

.
<7 7 ft

mu
N. Y. FRANCHISES IN 1846.

Apparently the representatives of the 
Rlat^^f New York sixty year» ago had 

r Appreciation of the value of 
ctvicgfiraéjfcitlees and of the obligations 
' estkgf 
than 
cent
New York Central situation and its 
daim' to a perpetual franchise to 
Eleventh (Death) Avenue and connect- ;

and
chest. M ior r®

r^r m
Maeter’a Chambers.

Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. 
Webb v. St. Mary's and Western 

Railway, No. L—C. A. Moss, for de
fendants, on motion for particulars of 
amended statement of claim. W. R. 
Wadsworth, for plaintiff, contra. Judg
ment: The demand made In Mr. Moos' 
letter of 24th November seems fair and" 
reasonable. It le the only way in 
which the order of 24th September can 
be substantially complied with, and it 
does not seem to be laying too heavy 
burden on plaintiff's advisers to re
quire this to toe done. As vacation le 
almost here, the particulars need not 
be marshalled and defined until 10th 
January. Costs of this motion to de
fendants In any event. Time for de
livering statement of defence extenctod- 

Asa result of an u 0,111 eight days after compliance with 
inspiring address order.
from Mr. H. H. 'Hayes v. Henderson—uU tchtoym (Mas- 
Love and flecre- ten * Co.) for defendants, moved on 
tary Straiten be- consent for order dismissing action 

, - MA.,Y — fore the Boys’ 7,!t,!?°ut £o»t« and vacating certificate
l'i u. B finh nf the v v 01 lls pendens. Order made.The?- committee advised that “In ^NtWTtAR «6 c. A. a few weeks John Albe11 Co. v. McLaren—Carr

granting rights to locate and build a SA? I ago the members : 1^°** * <or Plaintiff, moved for or-
railway. the power In all caees should of the club set
toe reserved to alter, amend, modify or ~ T ' . aBlde„a May v. May—E. Meek, K.C., for
repeal any charter granted to Individ- Plaintiff, moved for an order for sub-«... ,h. «id--,, srr su&ssr** w ssstar"* “ "* *
malting such grant* It should be dis- j Carrying with , them a supply of naming v. Goss—M. R. Gooderham, 
tintitly underetooji that they take and etampe and wearing on their arm the for defendant, moved on consent, for 
receive trfeir charters upon the express j ™'1to ^ *he club "Help the Other | order dlsmieskng action without corns.

; FH4ow, they went out on their er- ; Order made.
understanding ahd agreement that any , r*,nd of (mercy with the result that j Atkins v. Richardson_D. Henderson.
amendment, alteration or repeal cf their | when the day’s work was totaled up ! flbr plaintiff, moved for particular* of 
charte: strictly belongs to and may be I H wa* found that three hundred dol- j statement of defence. G. Grant, for de-
w  ̂K,.^*ï.id RrAj-mr: ssts.sss.sfsssjsss:;

legfstoture In their wisdom shall deem re tary-treasurer of the National Sanl- defendant gl ve^articulars as demand- 
it necessary for the protection of the j tari urn, a few days since. The trustees ed on 8th January, 1910. Costs In 
public good, and no claim of equity or ln appreciation of the work done by cause.

I the boys, will set aside for the year McPherson v. McGuire—W. Loldlaw. 
etiierw.se can or ttoa.il Interpose to pre- lgl0 a bed that wU1 ^ tOT the benefit K.C., for plaintiff, moved for order for
vent It." These recommendations have of any member of the cluto unfortunate issue of subpoena duces tecum to the

registrar of deed at North Bay. 
der mad-e.
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&ÈS& fastener.

Perhaps you’ve a friend or two you’d like to remember at Christmas with an in
expensive gift—often they’re tha hardest to choose. See these mufflers and we’re 

your gift problem will be solved. A splendid range of shades including 
plenty of the favorite white, black, brown, tan, red, champagne, taupe, sky, Copen
hagen, silver grey and mauve. Price, each, 39c.

mmmm
m mming streets, one of the aeelstant city 

counsel has dug out gome valuable evl- 
ln eonneotion with the grant of

l
BMBROID

Hemstitched 
Irish II

RSKiW/SAY..M, C. A. B0YS WON OUT. hdance
the orignal charter. On February 3, 
1846. a report was submitted to the leg
islative assembly by the committee

I pure 
end linen. "I 
lu beautiful I 
»*.60, *10.00, 
6V0.00 to 830

fi VThe Boye* Club Help In the Christmas 
Stamp, Campaign With a Cheque 

for $318.00. , . l■! ithat recommended the grant. Had its 
ndviCtif, ®en remembered and acted 
upon, the traction scandals of New 
York City and other cities of New 
York State would hardly have occur-

Special
$12.00
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fasteningr ;J ai ll
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m4- PIred.
ed. illReid v. Toronto Railway Co.—iH.
De wart, K.C., for the defendants, ap
pealed1 from the Judgment of M-uloek, .
C.J., of Oct. 6, 1909. J. MacGregor, - 
for plaintiff, contra. The plaintiff, 
driver of a tally-too coecto, 'brought ac
tion to recover damages alleged to be 
caused by negligence of defendants 
thru a car of their» striking the ocecfh, 
which plaintiff was driving, and he 
claimed 81500 demagve for three 'broken 
riba, etc. At the trial Judgment waa 
given for the plaintiff for $1000 and! 
costs. Defendant»* present appeal I» ' 
front that judgment. Appeal dismissed 
with costa.

Ford v. Canadian Express. Co.—C.
Millar, for defendants, arppeailff^from 
the Judgment of .M-uIook, C.J.. of Oct.
30, 1909. H. H. ODewart, K.C., and1 
M. H. Ludwig, for the plaintiff, contra.
The plaintiff, an accountant, brought 
action to recover $5000 damages for 
alleged «wearing out of ap Information, 
maliciously and without reasonable or 
probable <au*e against the plaintiff, 
charging him with forgery of money 
orders of defendants, and cawing bis 
arrest under said warrant. At the 
trial Judgment was given for the plain
tiff for $750 and costs in reepect of the
proceeding» «.gainst him tor theft, and i ^ .. ___, _
declaring t hat tlie.re he» 'been a mie- I!,I,la;1 actlc”? wae d.lsirdssed, ca_l1

i patty to pay their own costs. Judg
ment: The chief justice has, in our 
opinion, correctly distinguished the 
case* where It ha* been said that, the 
infant is liable ln equity for falsely 
representing himself to toe of full age. 
The distinction is one which must bo 
interpreted with reference to the ar
dent prr'Vince of a court of equity, e.g., 
if he had obtained property on euch 
o. representation, he might be ordered 
to re-dellver It. But this obligation 
In equity Is not an abligation to per
form the contract and m.uft be care
fully dLtinguitfhedi from it. 
there is nothing whidh defendant can 
toe ordered to restore or give up. It 
is contended that plaintiff was induced 
toy the representation and agreement 
to forego filing an affidavit of affilia
tion under R.S.O. c 1690 3, but It is 
manifest, from the evidence on both 
thles that the parties were at arms’ 
length and defendant or his father on. 
hi* behalf had refused to pay any
more while third" was yet time to have' 
filed the affidavit. And In any event 
,ve do not see how we could now en
able the plaintiff to comply with th> 
statute. The appeal must be tlirmisted 
with costs.

)■/

sure
set.

—Main Floor, Centre.

■Vr •»«.

^T. EATON CS.ro Extra Gift 
Gestions 

Second Floor, 
Albert Street

■»visit the
Christina* Bazaar, 

Third Floor, 
For Sift

Suggestions. - CANADA tTORONTO J
been long post sight of, but they show enough to become afflicted with tuber- 
that there|w«re representative* at that ^*^8’ or ^or Bny otlier nominee of the 
tkne who 8tad some prevision of what _____________________

Or
el, ild, alleged to too his, at the rate of 
$1 per week until the child atriyed at 
the age of 15 year», and plaimtiff 
claimed $523 and costs. Defendant 
pleaded that he was an infant at time 
of making said alleged contract and 
not bound thereby and pleaded the 
statute as to other matter.?. At the

Vote for Bloor-Danforth Viaduct 
Will Help to Make Toronto Great

Single Court.
Before the Chance loir.

Stevens v. Canter—-O. D. Peat (Ham
ilton) for plaintiff, on motion for in
junction, asked enlargement to examine 
defendants. Eric Armour, K.C., for de
fendants, contra. Motion stands till 
Thursday, 23rd instant. Things to re
main ln statu quo meantime.

Reinhardt v. Barton—F. J. Roche, for 
Charles Walter, on motion for en or
der that plaintiff pay his costs of an 
abandoned motion. W. R. Bmyth, K.C., 
for plaintiff, wished enlargement. En
larged until 10th January next.

King v. Palmerston—J. H. Spence, 
for plaintiff, moved for sanction of 
court to arrangement between parties.

A MAP OF CANADA IN STAINED 
GLASS.

would happen to public franchises, were 
they, left free from legislative control. ! 
It doe* not seem that they anticipated ! 
that legislatures themselves might fail 
under, the influences from which they 
•ought to guard public franchise*.

ft 1 Irtl
An excellent specimen of the stained 

glass worker*' handicraft Is afforded by 
a novel map that has been prepared 
for tlie we»t-end office of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Syrtem on Cockepur- 
«treeit, London, S.W. On a solid sheet 
of glass, 1 1-4 Inches thick, measuring 
12 feet in length and 6 feet broad, a 
ra'thful reproduction of the map of the 
Dominion of Canada has been execut
ed. The name* of place* In great num
bel s, the rivers, the lakes, and the 
mountains are dearly shown, while the
distinctive color* for the various pro- f. w. Harcourt, K.O.. for infant*. Or- 
vlnce* comprising the Dominion an^ der that pursuant to the agreement, the 
adjacent territories of the United States widow in to pay $2000 into court/ifie 
have been burned fn to ensure fixity, credit of four Infants, upon whicti their 
Stretching across the continent from claim for that amount against tl$e town 
the Atlantic to the Pacific may be 
easily followed Canada's all-red 
route, the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
by means of which million* of square 
miles of the new grain-producing ter- 
rltory are being opened up to the set- - 

a fr*chlsc which the people would -c- tier. The work not only affords a gra- 
fuse ■‘to part with. | phlc Idea of the vastnese of the great

I Dominion, tout algo give® an impressive 
' idea of this 3600 mile* of new road. Th>

PUBLIC SERVICES IN THE U. 8. preparation of the «map was a delicate 
'■'A-'riva* indicated to be the llkeiv | task, since ’t is the ’ergeet piece of 
Swuo"{of*the W fight made toy ex- ceramic work that has ever been et- 

5X „ , , . I tempted. It required the com'bined
ro:11 , ohI!f°n tor Improved ^ services of eight expert operators con

traction facllitiee in Cleveland, Ohio, ; tinuously for five months, and It i* 
y council has now passed an or- ; one .of t.he most costly reproductions of

a map that have, ever been undertaken.
Tr Its manufacture the great difficulty 

f i 2# years. It provides that the coin- | wa„ to obtain n result which would be 
Ifanlte thall give a three-cent care s-r* I quite legible In dayl'ght, and which j
Nice. w*th one cent for traWem. but 1 ^ y«** %

, . , , , , , al'cw of illuni'inartion by mean# of 24
II tlii* doe* not > lekl a return of six jj.candle power lamp* by night. The
pei cent, net on the actual investment j delicate Herding of the various tin**.

] the definition of the finest halr-llke 
i . lines,and the "dint tnctnees of the names

nnge far- renders It a work of artistic and edu-
The cits*, If the original proiroeltlon 1 catlunul value. Owing to It* fragile

character and Jarg’ Kize, combtncB 
, , , ,, . with It* great weight of one ton three

supervisory control of operation., and hundredwelrht,, transport from
can name a purchaser after eight year*. Birmingham, where It was manufac-

Foi
Made 

p< rt skH 
did rand 
put aslu 
Colored 
mas. Fat 

Yon art 
■tyle yoi 
above, f 
KO.OO.

Edijor World: It is a pleasure to those business, easy access to all petit* *t 
interested tb note the In-crest your this great aod ffTtowing city, 
paper is 
citizens in
city, re the Bloor-street bridge, to con- ports and not let estimates knock (tie 
nect the City of .Toronto the east with project. y 
the west; It would give the "people an

r I trial in reapeit of the Issue growing 
out. of the proceedings for forgery, land 
that the plaintiff if so advised, may 
go to trial cn the i.->ue last referred 
to. Défendant*- r.cappeal from that 
Judgment. Not cor.d-vded.

t
taking In the welfare of the 
i the

Urge the citizens to think for them- 
northem portion of the selves and not be misled by false re- *VOX POPULI.

Confidence Is once more 'being re
stored In the voice of the people. Un
der (the system 'by which the people 
delegate to elected bodies the power to 

■ speak for them, it seemed a» tiro the 
people had lost their judgment at 
times. The act of the Ontario Legia- 
laturw■■toy* vrtHrii the granting of til 
fien£jbl»es 'by murtlcipal council* must 
first#)e oonifirmed by reference to the 

before it become* effective, has 
the tradition of the people's 
in speech.

NoiSipountil Is now likely to giv* away

Less than fifteen years ago ■ the ee- 
opportunity lo cross the city from one tlmated cost ct this bridge was leas 
end to the other and the benefit which than $175,000. Bloor-etreet ie a govern- 
such a bridge would be to the citizen* ment survey; a leading thorofare laid 
cjwinot be told here. j out toy government, why then heavy

If the citizens. ,»'ho have the city's land damage»7 Some people say that 
interests at heart, will think for them- estate agents are u.to,.,* tnt vi'idge. 
selves, they will not refuse to vote for a real cc;;Ue boom lemming up, and til 
Midi a benefit as this would be te a : kind» of kncx ks to kill the undertaking, 
greet number. It would mean the A vote for the B loo r-street tor id 
making of one thru thorofare of more go a long way towards making 
than nine miles of direct line yum one great. Still urge the people to vote for 
end of the city to the other; It would tills project, 
mean to merchants thruout the whole 
city everything which Is essential to i

Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Britton, J.;
Sutherland, J.

Jewell v. Brincl.—(M. Houston (Chat
ham), for olaintiff, appealed from the 
Judgment of Mtilock,' C.J., dated 21st 
Jtm<\ 1909. O. I,. Lewis, K.C,, for de
fendant. contra Plaintiff, a married 
Woman, suedi defendant under an alleg
ed agreement to pay for the keep of a

SILK Bi
ll (tndred (nl 
of weaves a 
tke length.

VIYBLLS 
lengths, *1
boxed). .

FINE SHI 
60c, 76c. <M 
S3.00. *3.30.1

I s ART COS
Roman strl 
Hmoking-ril 
A nice gift]

IlMBRKll
men’s)—ln I 
of handle,
*3.00, •Stool
engraved f

ART PR* 
RR8—For 
entai tints. 
81.00, 81.33

lack cJ
81.36, Yx.oo]

H€lTO* t

»
à ixxx]

$ rewtofiNl 
««Mkt H. R. Framkland. 

Daiitfortih and Pape-svtB
vn* i|l MlThe Home Beer WATCH TORONTO GROW BIG BLAZE AT SUDBURY

»
A beer may (site all right—and yet not BE all right.
Beer, not properly aged—"green"—will make you 

bilious.
Beer, not pure or improperly brewed, will upset the 

stomach and be absolutely unhealth fill.
O’KEEFE’S " Piltener ” Lager is brewed with 

filtered water, choicest hop» and pure barley malt. It 
is aiwzy» folly aged, filtered again before bottling and 
pasteurized.

Earlecourt and Dovercourt to Be An- $125,000 Damage Done at a Sudbury 
nexed on January 10. Morning Conflagration.

Earlecourt atmd Dovercourt will be SUDBURY, Dec' 70.-5. JohcuwVl 
annexed to Toronto on Jan. 10, accord- i 'erg? tjuslne*» block was burned here

Ranch v. Heckler.—A. lt:L. Mac- lR_ ,0 an ona„ r,ass(<1 >pd_v hv ear!y Sunday morning at a total lew
Done!!, K.C., Ur defendant*, on ap- ,n® " an 1)86606 >e«tcrday by of >125iOCO_ wRh fllbout 23 per cent. In
pea] from ludgment of Ma/.Mahon, J. the Ontario Railway and Municipal su ranee. Mayor Lsc-kle lost a valuable
E. Meek, K.C., 1er plaintiff, contra, j Board. law library and had to be rescued toy
Judgment; The a’legation Is that the] ,f, ■„ firemen with ladders,defendant, husband and wife, employ-1 Aft r ,ome 0‘*«ws>s.on .t was deemed I/0f.;168 include: 3. Johnson, building, 
evl the plaintiff to prospect lor an.l to date the fixed assessment un, toe lots $y>,0W, insurance $20,000; Bank « 
make discovery of mineral for them,: n(.w territcrjl from the time of the Toronto SJH60, covered; Manager L. 
s*nd to (-take out mininp claims for, paseing bv th s city couitcil of the re- Dambe, 17 Or. covered ; Downey &
and cn behalf of the defendants, and \ solution In favor at the annexation ra- ' '-^oyie. ftflVdture, $5oro; p. L. Parker,
(o have th« seme recorded in the nam- ther than iron the date of the order ■ srocc-rlee, 7$ 12,(00, insurance $4500; Dr. 1
of the defendants cr one of them, i 0, tj,e boari >?>.v:tzer $2003, lnsurtnce $1600; Mavor
Upon the evidence eve are of opimonj The city to idler decline;! to assent L««We. SV-.OOO. Insurance $1800; F. W. 
that there s no joint Uability on th. to the request of ttbe Toronto Aubn-'oan -'"3:ews. tailor. $2COO, insurance $1100:
part of tir-cpf-ndant-- - I lem ->rfc-j Co., that, thef bylaws aff'- rtinc agree- t7fa.ny.ouHn ti North Shore Railway

N«r, ^ i “ SUS ^
merely because the real contacting j -■ i .___ <_____ * J
party’ directed the plaintiff to rectnd 1 
In the name of the wife. ' * We think 
Ihcre should be t. declaration that the 
defendant, Anna E. Heckler, holds 
tl,ore claims as trustee for the de
fendant, C. F. Heckler, and that tlhe 
appeal as to her «toc j Id toe allowed and 
the ç.ctlon cllsml/wed es ago Inset her 
without costs. Appeal of C. V. Heck
ler dismissed without cost» and Judg
ment to Hand against him as f^urd toy 
the trial Judge, with costs in the court 
below.

i

0';
the
dinance granting a general franchise

H ll COIFFl'I
and crepe
Ft.OO, *4.oo,

LADIES'!
(boxed),
*1.30,* 1.71

SILK HI 
colors, pi 
81.76, 82-OOj

JAP KH
cotton crej

pirns
long, navj 
broldered.
*3.00 eachJ

CELTIC 
HAT PH* 
handsome 
also Greetl 
Scottish T 
chief*, Tj 
Se*h»w, fl 
Rosi, etv.J

OPERA
shades In] 
designs, fl 
•28.00 to i

6 k the Heel Beer 1er Se lone.
As fasses 1er parity, as 1er its deiif htfal finer.

Insist thst your dealer tforyrs send O’KEEFE’S 
“PILSENER.”

-The tight Beer ia The tight Battle"
, (siaiertsto) j.1

61 M
M may be Incrrated to a maximum
of four cents for a

-
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED 

TORONTO.
. has beetf•followed, will have complete I

99
,Wv-; ! I m is

IJut for 4lee Ohio Leg s'atpre prohibiting tured. tb I^ondon, had to be carried out 
ckle, fnf. owning and operating their by srati^means.-'X-anada." London, 
publié e«wice*—a let trictlon due to 
corp rattan influence—there is little

ft

1INCORPORATED 1*00
I

-TRADERS BANK^four Christmas RequirementsAwarded $250 for Injuries.
doubt that Cleveland would have re- yij-*. Maria P.obejts of Davlevllle 
suined its traction franchise. Still, the i sued the cerpomlion of North Toronto

[ for $3w" danmgf» for injuries e us,tain- 
ed ns ei rc-suH of falling into » hole 
in the sidewall; on Mtnon-street. Sh? 
injured her knee citp and ;-pv,iine.i her 
ankle, and yesterday Judge l>nton 
awarded h -r $250.

4
result is a victory for the ex-mayor, 
who has triumphed after hU own de
feat in November.

lluntie Is another/state where the 
title* have been hampered by the ex
istence of a law:, secured by franchlxe 
corporations preventing public opera
tion <1f service imonopglles. After year* 
of agitation, t hi * disability will proba
bly be (roon removed. A bill has been 
introduced.in the senate, in the form of 
an amendiment to the Cities and Vil
lage* Act, authorising the authorities 
to acquire, own. construct, maintain 
end operate subwjiy», wharves, docks 
and levies, and' în connection with

of Canada.Capital
and Surplus "

$6,350,000
Total

in Wines and Liquors are 
anticipated in Michie’s 
large and varied Assort
ment.

$39,500^000

Ladle:Remanded a Week.
,1. H*. McGale and H. A. VanWinkie, 

hotelkeeper and insurance agent of Co
balt. the last of the ten charged in con- 
ne-tion with theft* of cobalt ore from 
mine*, were remanded a week in police, 
court yesterday morning.

•J"Footballer Fined.

DIVIDEND No. 55
strSSfS® s1:- »‘AS sr smsxXni K I ^ rata of E‘8hi Per Gent. Per Annum, and that the 

took ilv nf tlnb payab,e at ,he Bank and its Branches 
place last Saturday. in the witne** 3ay °~ Ja“uarT ne3t
box Smalley «aid Hague ran at him the transfer books will be closed from
from (behind and without any provo.a- cemb*r, both days Inclusive, 
tlon plugged him one, while one of the 
(fiicials of the game «aid that the act 
was a most cowardly one.

> A (football player. A. Hague, of the 
Stanley Barracks football team, 
fined $10 without coets in the police 
court yesterday afternoon for assault
ing Arthur Smalley, a member of the 
Broadview team. The assault

wanting « 
well' durl 
this depa'

J
was

en equal!
Found Dead at the Spring.

BELLEVILLE. Dec. 2b.—Stricken 
with «rrpiexy. Oscy,- Merrick, farmer 
of Rnwc>m Town chip, age.l #0. fell 
■head foremost in the epring, where the 
critic were watered, and wae quite 
dead when found.

on and after the 1st
the 17th to the 31st of è»*

STUART STRATH Y.
General Manager.

Michie & Co., Ltid., JOHN7 King St West^J^6t s
By order lof the Board.

S6 to
■Toronto, kovember 19, 1909.
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Kent's History of the Jewish People. One 
hour a week. ....

4c. Reading of selected psalms. Klttel s 
Bib lia Hebratca; Gesen I u a- K autzsch s 
Hebrew Grammar; Brown, Driver and 
Briggs' Lexicon. One hour a week.

4d- Reading of selections from Job, Pro
verbe and Ecclesiastes. One hour a week.

4e. Reading of selected psalms not in 4c, 
One hour a week. ""

4f. Hebrew prose composition. David- : 
son’s Hebrew Synte.x. One hour a week.

Mg. Same as 2g. •,
4h. Reading of Arabic prose selections. 

Bruennow's Chreetomathy ; Nallino's 
Chrestomathia Qorani Arabica. Two hours

41. Elements of Assyrian and the com
parative grammar of the Semitic lan
guages. DWlltzech's Assy rise he Lcneh- 
truecke (4tti edition); Wright's Compara
tive Orammar of the Semitic Languages: 
Zlmmet n’s Vergleichende Grammatlk. One 
hour a week.

No Limitation by Statute.
No objection can be taken to this part 

of the calendar with respect to Victoria 
College or Trinity College, or with respect 
to the treatment of these subjects in those 
colleges, as no limitation is placed by the 
statute upon their freedom of teaching, 
but with respect to University College 
your committed Is of opinion that the 
wording of the calendar should be modi
fied so as to make it clear that the sub
ject» referred to are to be treated In their 
literary, historical, linguistic and ethical

sub-

help to the study of languages, a fid the 
greutert code oi tiUiivü hi'own to the 
world. Tour ccimnlttco her*. lurther, to 
report that, in its u pinion, discussion» o-f 
the bonks and narraUves of the Bible In 
the study of literature, ancient history, 
oriental languages and Greek may take 
place without entering upon the domain 
of theology, contrary to the riatute.

14. In the printed calendar for 1908-1909, 
under the heading. “College» in the Fee- 
uKy of Arts," there are grouped Univer
sity College, Victoria Co lego andTrinlty 
Co Here, and turnout tlic calendar this 
grouping has been maintained where prac
ticable, so as to avoid unnecessary re
peating with respect to each college In
formation as tv the course» of instruc
tion which tire common to the three. This 
way of framing the calendar I», uodoubt, 
convenient, and, where equal freedom of 
teaching a subject ie poeseesed by cH, lid 
mit’undcrstat.dnng cau aris;; but your 
committee is of opinion that LtriveisUy 
Colltge does not pueeess the seme freedom 
as the other two ooKegea with lespeot to 
teaching the subject of oriental language» 
and the various sub-division» of that sub

set out In- the calendar

ESTABLISHED 1SS4.1
TH£ WEATHER More

Reductions
EWS G. W. Muller aoj •JOHN CATTÛ & SON Minimum and maxlmüm tempera- 

tures: Dawson, zero—«; Atlln, 25 
I Vtetorlu, S4--40: Vancouver, 27—
! Kamloops, l$—21; Edmonton, «—1«,
! batilefuru, It)—-38: Prince Albert aero 
—12; Calgary, 2—1«; Moose Jaw. 20 be
low—1; Qu'Appelle, 20 below—2, XV In- 
nlpeg. 4—12; Port Arthur, 4—24. 
Southampton. 18—34; London, 18—18, 
Toronto. IB—24; Ottawa, 14—24; Mont
real,^20—24: Quebec, 4—18; 8t. John,

I 12—22: Halifax. 18—28.
—Probabilities—

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay— 
! strong southwesterly and westerly 
winds; cloudy and cold with light 
local snow falls or flurries.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

, J7 29.52 28 W.

:8b
: i3~!'S

WHOLESILEIHO 0ET1IE CIOIR HERCHMTHere Is anuitier list of re
markable price [.eductions t° 
be had at our Building Sale.

Musical Alarm 
Clocks

THE FEW 
DAYS LOT1

M. 14 04! ' RTrader» Bank Building a)
vine bit . bat

on i«
Holiday Stock contains articles 

suitable for gifts, from the most 
moderate price upward.

Par ties desiring to remem
ber their friends or customers by 

buying 500 Cigars of any one 

kind will receive same at whole

sale prices.

Store will be open evenings until 
the 24th, inclusive.

1 ■ j

will clear the balance out r 
$3.40 each.

Gilt Qocks
ion 4

m“Voî.er«t&t»h XepTnged y op
um and ue rwdy with a choice stock Time, 
of “ifkely" goods for gift-making. .8 a.m..

( ».Ject, winch are 
a» follows :

22 Oriental Languages.
la. A course In the history of th« He-

of the eighth century prophet». Tyro 
* ^brSHebrevvkgramtnar; translation from
o.-rtlMh lit to, Hebrew and from the He-, aspects only, and not as theological 
hr.vw nf Genesis Into English; Davldeon » Ject*. Tour committee is also of opinion 
Hebrew Grammar, Klttel’» Blblia He- that such of the books of reference as 
hrnica Three? hours a week. are mentioned which may treat these’sub-

fa A course lu the history of the He- jects from the theologléai point of view 
brew neovle from 586 to 4 B.C.; an intro- should not appear or be used in connec- 
dnrtinoi to the prophetic books from Jere- tion with the Instruction to be given in miahTo Me'lachi. with a critical study of University College.
reacted portion»). Two hours a wtek. lo. Tour committee is of the opinion 

i ah Hebrew grammar, with special at- that the complaint that theology has been 
: trnrion to svntux ; translation from Eng- taught in University College contrary lo 

H-h mto Hebrew; reading of Genesis it, the statute is not well founded, tlio the 
t.vts- Deuteronomy, 1-M-i !• Kings, 17-19, enquiry which the committee has conduct- 
’i hlitorv of the M&.syorellc Text and cd has shown that in a few isolated in
ti-* versions; outline» of the iiistoiy of stance» a teacher has encroached on the 

I Israel and the geography of Pahretlne; domain of theology.
ixsvidson’s Hebrew Grammar; Klttel s 16. Tour committee recognizes it as fun- 

I iin.tia Hebraic* ; Davie»’ Lexicon, or damental that teachers in University Col- 
i Brain Driver ami Briggs' Lexicon; Ott- lege must not trespass upon the field of 
lev's Hlstorv of the Hebrews ; Max-Conn s theology, and recommends that the board 
Hotv Lard'in Geography and Hieton, of governors, thru the president, direct 
v™i i Three hours a week. them accordingly.

•'a Selection» from Judge», with special D. Bruce Macdonald, Chairman.
station ^svmax^ Hebrew

Davidson’s Hebrew Syntax. One hour a 
^Reading of Exodus, 8-30; I. Samu.1,

i?2 ptn.:;;,,.,.......... 23 s.» 20 w.
I 4 p.tn.**.......• 22 •••« • • • •***
'Hp.m.................................  17 20.61 14 W.

Mtras1 “«î-'-kvbîsBt
*et*?8' Our eassortment sr‘ow' a racfj----------------- -—_

great price range for ladles apd - TO-DAY IN TORONTO, 
fen. beginning at, say, *1.36,

Handkerchiefs «Xi
Here's a remarkable reduc- 
n Gilt Clocks,

discount is 25 per cenL from 
the marked price.

of size, width
' «ring.
£!2L great price range for lames -vy.
iEeEr-pS“:^’ ,er

GENTS* SILK HANDKERCHIEFS - 
Pancv patterns, at 75c, #l-uo,
SlJOt muffler size and weight,
$2.00, *2.50. SS.OO.

BEAI. LACK HANDKERCHIEFS - 
ksi.00, 83.00. SS.OO, *3.60. *4.00 to *36.00

Vw rv 3BroochesGuild of Civic Art, city hall, 8.
Astronomical Society, Canadian In

stitute, Dr. Perolval Lowell on Jupiter, 
8 p.m.

Hocken meeting. West Toronto Town 
Hall,

Geary meetings, at the Beaches' Ma
sonic Hal|, and at Brlerley'» Hall, del
ta rd and Rhodes.

Harry Lauder at Massey Hail, 2, 8.

JV,

Every Sterling Silver and 
Fine Gold-Filled Brooch ha* 
the following reduction : 
Tiiose marked 76e to *1.36,' for

60c each. _
Those marked *1.60 to *1.60, 

for 7 
Those

for SUN» each.

*1.00, *1.36,
*176, 4 111Ù

'il»|!
♦

At *1.00, *3.00
each. Be each. 

Vuarked *1.26 to *3.26,
CHILDREN’S HANDKERCHIEFS — 

Quarter dozen in fancy boxes, 26ci box 
of h»If dozen. Initialed, 75c.

STEAMSHIP SAILINGS.

Barrettes ELECTION CARDS.ELECTION CARDS.Dec. 20 At From
Gent’s Handkerchief ......Tne«te
* •* 1 -, Sicilian Pr
SnPCia Caledonia.........Glasgow  
Upcvies Siberian.    I’htladeiphia

$3.00 Value For $2.00
Hen’s Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand- K.P. CeciMe....Plymouth ...

kerchiefs, with hand-worked three- New York........ Southampton ... New York
quarter inch block letter Initial—every HeRigola-v........
■;ultl»l A to Z In stock. These are not Manuel Calvo..Cadiz ........
laundered or boxed, but this Is far more j Berlin................ Glbreltar .
,i.an made up for by the price, and you D. dl Geneva. ..Gibraltar .
van easily have these washed. Would , Huila..................leghorn ...•
, est you In the regular way. $8.00 per .."en ON SALE XMAS WEEK. $100 

h)2EN— WHILE THEY LAST 
NOTE—Not less than one naif dozen 

r.f any Initial sold.

.. Antwerp
HQSPBarretes 

$1.25 to
Fine Gold-Filled 

for the hair, from 
$3.50. Your choice for *1.1*0 
each.

Liverpool
.New York .......... Hamburg

. New Torn 
... Glasgow 
. New York 
... St.John 
. New York 
. NewYcrk

• New York
À *» '

■v

The Following 
At 50c. Each

!V<vi QUARTER MILLION COST 
OF CONSERVATIVE CLUB

'.w
•T">

I ChristlarMoind ...New York 
. New York 
. New fork 
. New York 
.. New York 

P. d« Piemonto.New York ............... Genoa

Mur-

MfLi

' ;f W j
I \

aSterling Silver Pocket Purse 
Mirrors and Glove Hooks, all 
very dainty and very useful 
for 60c each. '

North Toronto Association Expects 
To Pay Off Indebtedness in 

20 Years.
PUBLIC MEETINGSBIRTHS.

McKAY—At Oshawa, Ont., on Monday, 
Dec. 20, 1809, the wife of T. W. G. 
McKay, a son.

toil

STORE OPEN EVENINGS *!<?
UMBHOIDERED BEDSPREADS

}l*»m«tltched and hand-embroidered, 
mire Iridh linen, also cotton lawn, lace 
fnd linen. "Marie Antoinette" net. etc.. 
i,i beautiful profusion of designs—*7.so, 
»N.W), *10.00, *12.00, *14.00, *16.00, *18.00, 
*29.00 to *30.00.

mm» ° IK.'i.l DEATHS.
DALE—On Monday, Dec. 20. 1909, at 

his late residence. 366 Sumach-street,
Toronto, Matthew Dale,' in his 80th 
year.

Funeral from above address Wed
nesday, 22nd. 1909, a-. 2 p.m.

GUNN—Suddenly, on Sundey, Dec. 19,
Donald Gunn, In Ills 86th year.

Funeral from hie late residence. 3 
Rosedale-roed, on Tuesday, Dec. 21st, at

Iil^iEN. IANV.AS AND GtlPLRK ORIFFITH-At her late residence. 234 
I 'UL Br.nSPRF!A^,6. McCaul-street, Sunday, Dec. 19, Jennie
itoguisrly 812.00. For Christmas vtes* OH«lth. daughter of the late William 
to Clear, *«.00 Bach. Griffith.

FANCY Billow CASES—Fine Irish Funeral Tuesday, 21st Inst., at 2.80, to 
lii en, band-embroidered, some with ini- Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
tjbi letters, hemstitching, etc., most GRANT—On Dec. 20, at Toronto Isola- 
siiitable for girts—81.76, *3.00, *2AS, tion Hospital, of dlphtnerla, Cecil M.
Sb00, *3.60. *4.60 »olr. M.. dearly beloved son of Charles A.

« „ , , . and Ida Grant of 192 Pape-avenue,TABLE LINEN — ,,M®o'3nfot'h' and aFed 11 years amf 6 months.
Irish linen, 2 1-2 x 3 Table Cloth, and DA^I0_0n Uec 26 I909, Marlon Davlo,
ti-inch Napkins to match „ ' beloved wife of John Davlo. university to give Instruction in certain
*1340, *16.00# »l*.oo, 830.00, *36.00 per Funeral from 241 Leslle-street to other subject»
set- HI g range of patterns. Norway Cemetery, on Wednesday. <*) That by section 127, sub-section >2),

other sizes and qualities from *3 *« Z2nd. at 2 p.m. Friends and ac- |t Is the imperative duty of University
per set up. qualntances please accept this inti- college to give instruction In Greek,Latin,

TOWELS—We can give you them as mation. . Ancient History, English, French, Ger-
low as vou like, say. #1.75 per dose». GLNN--Suddenly. on Sunday, Dec. 19. man, Oriental Language» and: Ethic* and
*2 0fi J* 30. S3 oo, *3.50, *4.00 to *30.00.’ Dbbald Ounn. In his 66th year. u, such ether subjects as may from time
** _ _ Funeral from his late residence, 3 to tlme be determined by statute in ti.at

INITIAL TOWELS -— Vers- pcsobal Rosedale-road, on Tuesday. Dec. 21, at p^hait, but not in Theology. •
giftn on account of the initial letter ».«0 p.m. /d That the direction in section 129 to
bsifdsomcly handworked on Çach__Two MALLOY—On Monday, Dec. 20, at 610 tbe university of Toronto to Include in 
splendid qualities. *12.00 sad #«.00 per Markham-»treel, John Malloy, late of |tg curriculum the subjects above named 
dozen. Pairs at the same rate. j T-"'J1" ^talion. and.* to leave the making of any provision

DOWN QUILTS—In great variety of VAC'KFNZIE_At her iate residence for tostructlon therein to the federatedbeautiful covers. *«.50, *7,00, #7.60, *8.00. Mf,<il^cesri7n Markhaln Township on unlversltles and colleges doce not apply to 
#0.00. #10.00 to #38.00 each. Saturday, Dec. 18. 1909. Frances Mc- Uî‘.<.vtl'^tiy iimitntw,, lmrm Uni.

SOFA PILLOWS—Handsome rangs of Farlane. beloved wife of John Mac- v^Uy College n-ith respect to instruction
line patterns In covers from *1.60, #3.00, a" on Tueidiv9 Dec ’1 to are:
*3.00. #3.60. 85.00, etc., etc. Cashel Cemetery, at 2 o’clock p.m. (a) It mu*t not give instruction in the-

WALMSLEY—At Grace Hospital, Dec. . . . . . ,
20. 1909. James Waimsley. jr.. Com- lb) Theio must not be transferred to It 
missloner Town of North Toronto, in without the direction of the board of
his 51st year. governors, made with ti.e consent of the

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 22. 1909, federated universities, any of the special
at 2.30 p.m., from h:e rate residence, subjects of instruction assigned by section
Davisvllle-avenue. North Toronto, to 127, sub-section (1), of the Act to the Uni-
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 23 versjty of Toronto.

V Tuesday, Town Hall, West
Toronto.

Wednesday, Ayer’s Hall, Corr„ 
Parliament & Winchester Sts

AMBROSE KENT Last night’s meeting, of the North 
Toronto Conservative Association was 
called to dltcuss the building of a 
Canadian navy, but the net outcome 
was a decision to erect a new club 
'building for the association, at the 
northeast corner of Yongé and Wellej- 
ley-atreet*. The ccet, Including land, 
will be $260,000. It is estimated that 
the revenue from the building, esti
mated at $32,000, 
of $13,000 a year, 
tag fund to pay off all incumbrances 
In 20 year». There will be a hall io 

! seat 2000, 40 living apartments, bowling 
! alleys, billiards and a roof garden. The 
| membership is placed at 300, with a 
I yearly fee of $10.

W. B. Newsome’s resolution for the t 
discussion of which the meeting was 
called, "that In the present uncertain
ty of the peace of Europe, Canadaxw.ill 
beet serve thé interests of the British 
Empire by offering one or more Dread
noughts, rather than by adopting thX 
questionable policy of building and 
maintaining a Canadian navy,” result-; 
ed In ft somewhat desultory series of j 
epeechee, but nothing was done.

Thomas Davies, after fmggprtlrg 
that four orutoerfl would be 'better than 
two Dreadnought», got off the thing 
which was really on his mind, namely,

I that he Intended to run for mayor. H*- 
I was refused a. hearing on his munlcipa.1 
hopey, and the meeting broke up..

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, Toronto.

M"'S«
1 iqi.1 CC * »0N8, LIMITED

100 Yonge SL, Toronto
Established law.

BUILDING SALE

tfi

Special Bedspreads 
$12.00 For $6.00

:.T
oT

.'At
1M

I'll
.V , Tzf

mm •30'ACT DOES NOT EXCLUOEi
will pay the interest 
and provide a sink- i

4<vt. ■ -

U with an in- 
ers and we’re 

Lies including 
p, sky, copen-
Floor, Centre.

)*U
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A’ Continued From Page 1.i
Who But a Successful Business Man Should 

Be Most Capable in Conducting the 
City's Business ?

■ y?l

; *
■i? Url.»

. 1,1
ii R.’l

Extra Sift 
Sections 

Second Floor, 
Albert Street

. ALDERMAN'
Mi. cr■ ■

- / u !
tie

1

BREDIN T»T

adt 
Lti >

iaduct 
ronto Great

O .V

is one of Toronto’s most successful 
business men, and for two years he 
has given the same good business 
judgment to the city’s affaire that - 
has helped him to his own succès». 
Give him your vote and influence

<■ IV-SS ced :
64access to all part* *t 

trowing city, 
rns to think for t-Hem- 
Pk* misled by false re- 
It estimates knock Che

>Not Well Founded.
When Workmen Are Injured. 9. With reference to the so-caHed "De-

Bv law an employer of labor le un- partment of Religious Knowledge,” your
der certain i thT^e^y
occur to workmen. We assuma that ^ fjndg that It includes in the curricu-. 
responsibility In our Employers Lia- j ]um the subjects required to be Included I 
MHty Bonds." In case of accident wi 1 by section 12S) of the University Act. 1906,
render first aid to the Injured and above set out. Your committee finds as

&i*nd ML” zn,- a.'aa'TK.iss.s:
* 1 * land. Head office for Canada, comer giving of such Instruction. The term

Yonge and Richmond-atreels. Phone ' religious knowledge” has been used In
w.i. 1642 248 'the calendar as a convenient (tho possibly
M Inaccurate) heading tor the part or divi

sion, under which these subjects are In
cluded, and the subjects are referred to 
as being ini the "department of religious 
knowledge”—another convenient (tho pos
sibly Inaccurate) term—but there ie noth
ing in the calendar, jn this respect, which 
transgresses the statute. On the contrary, 
the calendar compiles with the statute in 
respect of the subjects referred to. Your 
committee, therefore, begs to report that 11 ■“ 
the complaint that “the setting up of this . 11 ~*
c 5 part ment Is an Illegal act” is not well „ ,, -.10 One hour n week,
founded. 9-19; ôf the palestinien Aramaic.

No Right to Interfere. j Jf* of extracts' from U*u1«o
10 Your committee Is of opinion that it i all(jd tiu Targum*;

ds not within Its province to enquire into! mtL-h'a Text cf Dltolel and Ezra, 
the class or character 0# the teaching ' Aramaic Methods Part I., J
given In this department. It has been man^s Aramaelsche Dialektproben. Two 
given by the federated unlvenrldee and hntira * week, 
colleges as required by the rtatute. Whe-

Hftm*

SOME l»J>FOR CONTROLLERI
ten years ago the e«- 

this bridge was less 
Ioor-street is a govern - 
ieading thorr/fare laid 

e-nt, why then heavy 
pome people stay tluti
I tile .yi’idge,
im looming up, and all 
l 1 kill the undertaking.
Iloor-streetubrldSD
|ward.= making Toronto 

the people to vote tot

H. R. Frank land. 
Infort'h and Pape-ave*.

kq*
n«T
ttM

'MORE ÎS‘\
fr:>

REDUCTIONS nft

WARD 4Unshrinkable Waist !V I VELLA
Lengths, *1.60) Delaine, #1.35 (neatly 
boxed). ,

FINE SHAWLS—Of all kinds, from 
60c, 76c. 00c, #1.00. *1.35, *1.50, #3.00,
*3.00, *8.50, *4 00, *5.00 up.

ART COUCH COVERS—In handsome
™iok*ng*rooni,^HcCt*Ma<leUor raw silk. An instance of Inexcusable brutality 
A nice gift. 81.50 each. upon the part of street car conductor

VMHHELLAS (Ladles' and Gentle 1073.» knUT’oT^e
rthanffic’ wSSJ’ M fûri-Vbox was t«r.kk«d.a « blit by a
*3.00. *3.50. *4.00, #6.00, etc. (Initials pairengcr on his car on the Dun.us 
engraved free). line ea»lbound at 4.55. The conductor

refused-, the MM and white the com- 
pnny’s rule sa.ve that he must take up 
t!u cash, giving an ord'tr on the com- 
panv for the change, be offered as an 
alternative for the production of «mall
ei' change, eviction from the car. Both 

declined by the passenger, wtto 
Iv a powtofflM' employe; whereupon 
Conductor 1072 graBped the man by the 
shoulders to put him Off the car, and 
the passenger's hriad was thrint thru 
a window. ‘ Hi- head was severely cut 
and he attemipiod reprisait. A .-(niggle 
followed, tn which tho patronger w.is 

silk HOSIERY Black, white and dragged to tho rear step, when the
colors, plain amt fancy, #1.00. #1.50, motor-man came to the conductor » *.s-
#1.75, *2.00, S3.25 i„ *4.00 pair. ! elktance and atterrupted to kick the

JAP KIMONOS—29 Inches long, art ' prostrate man In *hvjwnd. At this 
cotton crepe, silk trimmed, *I2S« each, juncture another -passerg'ir interfered

! and raid the fare in dispute. All this
,o„7HnBavSy,LoKr ^aWsi.lT ^ rU™'nB
broldered with white cuffs and facings. Rn.dmarter MbKin,

each. (boarded the car and lee land that
CELTIC SILVER BROOCHES AND th‘ ,nJyre(f fA.senger must pjy ter 

HAT PINS—Ill splendid profudo,, of (yhlch hod been broken In
handsome pebble Mt designs, etc., etc., i t,u vunflon, ■ head. rr., n.ij
also Great Variety b< Gift Goods, In the ' process Af cutting hie neau. tie um 
Scottish Tn rtan PcttVrns, an Hnadkrr- ! not 
chiefs, Tlen.\ Smoking Vent», Belts, 
xanhen, Sbopuliur Bag», Travelling 
Rue», etc*., etc.

OPF.R A CLOAKS — All flee evening ! 
shades in this lot. simple and elaborate I 
designs, 'SIR 00, *20.00, #32.00, #36.00,
*28.00 to *60.00.

!
V- jDIDN’T HAVE RIGHT CHANGE

Vote and Influence Requested to ElectSo Passenger's Head Wae Jammed 
Thru Car Window.

!
Silver Belt Pins

All Sterling Silver Belt Pins, 
soft

Your ■Ii a
> GEORGE .’•-IS;l->

idesigns In
flnlsh; regular

handsome 
French grey 
$1.15 to $3.00 each, 
choice for #14)0.

I

WESTONAT SUDBURY Your
»

Done at a Sudbury
Conflagration.
lee. 20.—S. Johnson’* 
cck was burned Iwe 

Lining at a total low 
[ haut 25 per cent. Iti- 
!.«;kie lost h valuable 

id to be rescued by

bronzes » 14.
We have quite a number of I 

little- Bronze Figures, suitable 
for mantel or bric-a-brac cab
inet; also a number of Bronze 
Electric Figures, 
will sell at exactly one-half 
the marked price.

A fine assortment of Brass 
Table Lamps, with floral deco
ration shades, on. sale at 20 
per cent, dlsçount.

AI*ART PRINTED DENIM TABLE COV- 
ERS—For dene, libraries, etc., rich Ori
ental tints, all sizes, 60c, 00c, 75c, 90c, 
*1.00, *1.25 and up. As Alderman Cl i ft. !

LACK COLLARS AND BERTHAS — 
*1.35, *2.00, *3.50, *3.00, #4.00, *6.00 to 
8«0.00 each. f

m|—Spanish lace 
beautiful gifts—

srarjsss s
is "opposed to the orthodox position eon- | o{ «.letted portions. ” 
nected with the Bible” neither your com- 3b Trarelution 
mlttee nor the board of governors has I x., introd
any right to interfere. v. .

These we
Principles In Municipal Affaire

1910
Business

1910
'AVITwo hour, a week.wereter?. •>ivfrom Engrlleh

........ ... r introduction to the PrpphjtiS

used In ihe statute; the words in section Vii'd.orv of the Hebrew people. One no» 
LL sub-rvefion ij), ore "but not in tl'.e-. a wc«k.

1^ The chief cblsction of the complain-1 ^Blblia '^HebrniS'; ^ ^senius
ants is that the Bible u uev-d In the cours»! * h.,B Hebr»w Orammar : Brown,
cf listrucliort in oriental languages in Kautiweh* ii _ Lexicon. One hour a
University College, and ti.at certain part* Driver and Briggs lgxicu.
of the Old Tuelament haw been com- week, 
minted upon in a manner opjosed to the 2d. Reeding of
"orthodox position connected with tin? 1.35. One hour a week. reremlnh
Bible." end, as .dread/, mentioned. Dr. >, Reading of selections from Jeremi
Harris contended that the University Act. and Ezekiel. One hour a WWW. _
1906, oxcliiôee al interpretation of the 3f. Hebrew prose rtimpolit 1011. ua
Eible tliri. any of the profesEC.ro or lee- son’s Hebrew ÿntax. One l vui a » _
turers of University College, and. in h S| jg. History Wj**?*} ,0 thee.ate-ruuu to your committee, he. in to 586 3.C., with "pertal attentlmi to the 
Effect, held tint nny dlrcussloti of any cf history, literature and institutions, or 
tre boohs or linriatlves of the Bible would Hebrews. Kent s History of the Hebr.
).,: a teaclati.T rf tilth! gy. and should rot, people; Breasted « History pî 
be allowed. Gdodspecd’s Bakery M-and Assyrians; McCurdy S History, Pio- 

uhecy and the Monuments; Driver s Literature of the Old Testament. Two hours 
a week.
r.MT.y^Ntetle', ^-riacOrem-
mar. Roedlger'a Chrestomathia Syriaca. 
Two hours a week.

31. Arabic grammar 
reading easy prose.
mar. One hour a week. ... .. .

4a- An Introduction to the didactic and 
lyrical poetry, with a critical rtuds^ of 
books of Job. Ecclesiastes, Song of Songe 
and the- Psalms. Two houra a week.

4b. Translation from English and 
Hebrew ; Introduction to the poetical 
books; Jewish history from the fall of 
Jerusalem <386 B.C.) to the end of the 
Maccsbean period. Davldeon a Hebrew 
Svr.tax: Driver. Bennett or McKadyen on 

Literature of the Old Testament;

•1. Johneon. building, 
■inee *29,000; Bank of 
overedi 
overt d;
'jrv. P. L. Parker, 
in-liraate $4500; Dr.

■ -.it nice $Mvu; Mayor 
-iirance V 800; F. W. 
'- 09, insurance $1100: 
irth Sho.e Railway 
laj ir Smith, broker, 
irnjture, $3000; ORn- 

liee, all records end 
:-«troyed.

COIFFURE SCARV 
and crepe de rhene.
*3.00, *4.00, $5.00, *6.00 UP.

LADIES’ HOSIERY—Fancy cashmere 
(boxed). 60c. 75e. »<)«-. *1.00, #1.25. #1.40, 
*1.50, $1.75. $1 on pnir.

ed7
Manager L.
Downey & *

-
-STEFOFF’S LAST CHANCEHolly Novelties WARD 6,1910 -

VOTE P0R-Specially gotten up for 
Xmas Is an assortment of 
Holly Belt Pins, Tie Clips, 
Stick Pins, cuff Links and 
Brooches, at prices from 76c 
to *8.00. These are In hand
some greeh-gold effects, "with 
little red berries, and the lot 
is on sale at 25 per cent, dis
count.

: Application to Ottawa for New Trial [ '
on Ground of New Evidence. ÜH

j one last effort is being made to save 
' Stef off. the Macedonian murderer of

Simoff,

M
J. 0. ue

.:

■MM- M’CARTHYselections from Isaiah
mifelbw countryman, Van!

have been sent on to
hiS y-,q -
Two affidavits 
Ottawa with a petition seeking c’.eim- 

• ency, or at least a reprieve from the 
execution now set for Thursday morn
ing.

For Alderman .to-,
: tjf)

Clean Buslnees-Uke 
Management of City :n 
Affairs.NK ik Brilliant Hat Pinsget h!< wirfh.

No doubt you have wbnde'r- 
ed where to get those Fine 

We areTHE“SAVOY” An Historic' Scene.
George Washington was crossing the 

Delaware.
With! uncertain steps he picked Uls 

from one cake of ice

.el
Total Not Excluded.

$ Your committee begs to report tlvat,
V; its opinion, the University Act does not 
exclude ail interpretation of the Blole tn 
University College, and that every dlscus- 
slcn of any of its books in the college 
would not be a teaching of theology con
trary to ttic statute. In tho opinion of 
y cur committee, many cf the subject» 
assigned tc University College could not 
he fullv and properly taught a Itiiout the 
vac of the Whle—notably, oriental lan
guage*. ethic*, aiw.-le.it history, end Greek 
tecuirc the assistante of tnt- Bible for 
their fi,ii; and pi open appreciation. To 
exclude all dizcu**icn ct toe Bib.e and ti.e 
iiteien-. historical, linguistic and ethical 
s.-des ther cot. whether in the Hebrew, 
G-eek. English or other version, would be 
to exclude from the arts course of the 
ccl1e.se an important literary work, . an 
Important historical work, an importait the

Brilliant Hat Pins, 
selling .these at great reduc- 

All atones are set in ELECTORS WARD SAsaot* YONGE AND ADELAIDE STREETS

Wa still have a splendid as
sortment of Christmas Novelties 
and Crackers In our Candy De
partment.

Our Candies make a most ac
ceptable gift put up to Special 
Fancy Doxee and Caskets, at 
prices from ^5 cents up.

Special Lunch In our Japanese 
Tea-Room*.

Open till II o'clock every night.

9,500,000 tlons.
claw—not glued in, as in most 

A large assortment to
« with exercises tn way cautiously 

, to the other.
"Uncfe George," whined little Eva.

I "why i don't you wear Dunlop Sure 
| Stop Rubber Heels?"
I Closer he clasped the angel child ->C 
i melodrama to his breast and ga»l>- 

'•'Tjhe hounds arc upon us again -

VOTE FORLadies cases.
choose from.: J. A. McCAUSLANO!

55 with exercises in 
Sodn’s Arabic Oram-wanting a SUIT or COAT can do extra 

well during the Christmas season • In 
this department. AMBROSE KENT —A8-. >p'-o Per Cent, upon 

rr-d for the current 
krvum. and that the 
h and after the 1st

MAH. ORDERS 1CC A SONS, LIMITED 
l UU Yonge St., Toronto ALDERMAN *: ed:on equality with .«elf-shoppers.

It’s advertising "
“BUSINESS METHODS IN CIVIC AFFAIRS.’ “’ ' ESTABLISHED 1868

A
Wm

' Chiistma#1 Dinner for the Poor. ,__
i:,-,, «..... «.»•» >

J Andreiv mission, will take place in Vic- Day,
JOHN CATTO & SON BUILDING SALEto the 31St of >oa

66 to 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.

STRATH Y. 
k>neral Manager. !

fh
■i 1

1 L
rl-.-:

• aL
*».

XMAS
JEWELRY

Aa *.n «xintplê of the re- 
markable values to be obtain- 
m Building Sale re-

few of theductlona,Uwe list a 
following.
Stone Set, Gold Filled 

Lockets, 1-2 Price

marked from *1 ^>

2Ü!2^' These'will be on sale 
S'MacUy one-naif the mark
ed price.
Silver Pocket Knives,

30% Off *
rMsalT-** Knire/wlfh 

discount.

Silver Pencils
1-3 Off

The regular Pflce being 

price. 1
Silver Match Safes 

Also 1*3 Off 
the Regular Price

tire M.ortmente"rfe Steriteg g
558 SLWUSa*0*

marked ’prices.the
Opera Glasses

optical department 

Oriental of Of white
pearl.

In our

AMBROSE KENT
A SONS, LIMITED 

100 Yonge St., Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1868^'

building sale

- E mL SKIRT UrrÉrf *9.00
For Two Week a Only.

Made lo otder by our own px- 
p, rl Hklrt makers from a splen
did range of materials we have 
put aside, including Black and 
Colored Cheviot*. Serges, Pana
mas. Fancy Weaves, etc.

Yon may have nny untrlmmed 
style you wish, made to order an 
above, for two werke only, at 
$#.00.

m
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DECEMBER 21 19096: TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.«

<^|you.

l^ut7to’ Jfo$x>t£i/iU
151 yofngx'j|ty

T.; rlfe-'r ( i rninit», as ihc usually does 
in bis newspaper, a scoop. He pre- 
cs.-nved to Vac boue» a podcy which I 

I WKlt to dtewiee. It has been sSM that 
In the ccai fields of' the eastern prov
inces, we have t/be steel and the coal 
lying: atongskto of each other and I 
think it was Mr. ©ctiwa^i, president of 
thr. United States steel corporation, 
who said there was coqi and iron ly- 

L-.-ylfe earh,
Bcstia, tsufflctent „ to teat for 100 years. 
We -lave the eanie oondütions on the 
Pae+flo as on the Atlantic, nrnd we 
have sfa.Jlar conditions in the inter
mediate portions of Canada- I wtuldi 
like- to see the government ctf the 

om'nlnn endeavor to Vave creates 
lb Canada a, ship building Industry 

at will give the people of Canada 
cmpm-tunity of eommenvinig t- -b i _ 

th.elr own fleet, their own navy on 
•- « ' Canada.

Made In Canada Navy.
As .we have marked our great Trans- 

, • "t • '
to the Pacific with steel rails made 
in Canada, so I hcpe w« eha.il have a

: _ e' 1 - e I „ . • . ,r NV— j- ■ - <#•>• Sfï With the same brand upon it
Speech of J.R. Stratton (Peterboro) on the Budget Debate ,ftïî @

OrVAVTA; Dsci: W.-Fon^rfng le-miles, or >3.712,000 sores; section © far more speedily we shall be alble ^ S®e taTiay a, *Teat ■som*
the; official, report of the cWltgrtpor- contains 10,100 square miles, or. to demonstrate tiitit »h(oh w« to ’ .oshL™ trrm Ftet1, 
turn of the speech of Mr. J. r. strat- sectlori E : contains 33»o «aid »? t*t£. E ffia Æ

• «W-a~*. '««.«■ «w» A«a « ito sSgL^t. ^5S«wi .«BSmBîiTSS'S K<fvS “
vÏL .^v^opmem of Canadian Is' of value as agricultural land. Pass- propriatipn- made by‘tU go vim me?- deemed JT- JSme'Mat*Iy'

Inaururatlon of fog down the .street m.tWs 'City the So oarry^fa the affS, o? the cSStrj-" «Li IK £°Y®rn-
* shiippin* policy: r - other dev rtw etten-tl^n wiua o-htr-«$r»t. w»u' 7, wni.wMii can the attention, of those
that1 Mt- ^leWher’s motion ed fry a ptootogrrojph in a shop -win- no anyeto in the management of^wwkN 3
thaw the hcus0 - rpeolve itself into a <k>w. It was à photograph of a silver ly affairs but I bcdi«vj* th0 „ . hi_" ^-îfîr ‘.Ü1 iwjdeni** of

WStesESES ^KSrrr5'
IOCal le«- Great Miner.r Wealth. - . afs aS? -’a^eto wXe Sr JJH? I? adTvfit 1

g<7 him* nnUdÂ 1 hoping tio see and expecting th* house, they liavç taken go^ cars irrew, it was like our coi^tit’utiU 'it \ 
out to the nêonL efl<i*avcired to point every dsy. to-»ee—ithwt. in the cvne.ruc- »9 disguise themselves,. for I diave not A** not dmfted.: hut It grew t sur-
wd hart» ^ Provincethat tion of the Trajigootitinental Railway - found them since I bed'the honor of pose that Oewf B-rMnin l7" it went
obLr arid u^exnlorartI t^ru <3u®t>cc th<sre wlu t« discover»-» k,^v^D* them-,or knowing the way in peceevary.could turn out ail the Dread- ' 
dhwy?m«ri,h^f thî ,Tl%4nerel- we<tIth- «v* t» » grever "Uch the country waa b?ln« conduct- w. “ ^ I
otShmrv Jitl^r, L-^t0"8® a”d the ; th>»?i diet 'n the Province of OrrWrlC. 64 under their reglm*d ' - one of ti«x»e who fear the dem-n-fn.'! o
r,c?h)?7 and*I Dossed usïïhi- l am that the , forest, wealth t ■ No Direrct Contribution. England. Iam Just as loyal a British

ommeiri the à agriculttna1 Wealth and mlrnrsl wealth » Provision in the eetbnates object as any other member of this,
development and VxclcmLtion 1 ^ v d2 fU'a‘,lable wlu b« »wh as *3,000,000 to assist In the malnten- b«uee, and I have nn fear of Err-The P*ovOT7wnent adopted mt^vWw ^ m0TO than e>'er attraot attention »™eof the navy, but that Is being k*nd> Imlworics falling to pieese, and! 
and in the^fWowiirig ySr whS ’£**; ans# In phopoeed by the government and I.am 1 ***9 no fears that this Dominion
a member o< thegove^ént fhitTh? fche Eection from Moncton to Qu«|bec In favor perednally of contribut- ^ ^ '#>'*<• coioni»» will not do the
pleamtre a”d prl5dl^7?>f hii?W '-s eavtn or eight times as -large-ae <"* any sum of money to the Impérial can, and will not go as far |
ru?T7 foTeWhat I had ^v^J? ^ward telan rmti-laa t*r- ^ecs I believe, that le against Li- M the people of this country desire
as an ordinary member of tife hm^w» rltoT^" of some importance to the peo- policy and against Liberal yrln- tiiem to go. In assisting In naval and
•tntlZt u SSn 2777 IE.- in<1 'vhén we consider the. great ctples. I am opposed to that for two ^«Tipl defence. I am satisfied that 
whatww then ^ownL" NW^^+inlo toTT-tor>' now being opened up west of reasons. I JbeHeve that no British peo- the policy of the government is
Tli^v retupnwrl in Winnipeg ly t?he Tranisoontin'entaJ. we ^ shou-M provide money to be ecc- *r<ule , kj?.<yn;n, t),io country wil^I find

tLt L09'^ ths-t over 200.000:000 aoree will be Pended by other bands than the /^e fljl.that
hSS di^vered 1 ^ ^ %** ^vaJlalrte for grain growing. . 1 that thore should,be no tixattoTto !t «• for thé«n to do.
1,500,000 acres, that they had foundapim' ‘ Thé hOh. member for North Toronto >2^]^ peopI'e' Xt vl°~ gp. Cr®w'8 Nest Pass Railway,
timber of considerable^xtenta^d KT-sit stated the other day that in 1800 wo . that actuate* TbT0 ‘ytit'ar 1uestlon 1 de"
ari-a^jf spruce and noDlar of Lmln« h«ud from the west 32,000,000 bushels of ^*UL «t-vernment and the people to tonwh uoon. and. «ait le the

P m Spain, in 1907; lfl0.00p.00p. In 1908 230.- i ?t Ca-w4a, aw5 1 do not belters fcjiat >?P®ndJt,“re *n connection with Crow's
086,000, and In 1909 the crop amounted ,T° country wdu1d he at all satisfied ■ r»» P«f» Railway. "WTian the hon.

^ „ .to 313,000.000 bushels. The hon. 'gun Ilt a ooRtrihutlon were - made by this ’’ ^^''8'•'cento w-as telling
• uenesls of T. * N. O. tlemen endeavored to -point out that 18°vcrnme^nt to the. imperial gwem- . *ra*. government had done, he

Thep the question arose, how were the farmer, hot Fielding, had brought I2'nt.#or ,ttl* purpose ot building .‘rJtot to say that «Ms pxvtmraem 
we going to get. Into that ..country? It j these good times. But I Would like”to ^tcadijoughts. ~ ~ j. ’*>d wxnendenl $3,600,000 in endeavoring
w*g decided by the government to ask the hon,. member, were he In. ML- ' v 1 attempted .to show that we still to ^T® the ra,1'*'ay actommodatior 
bulJd a wtilway. No one came for- seat, who put the termer in a position !have !" this pnovimee great mineral t re"u»r"d 1n the cotmtry tra-
wird with offers to construct it, alia | to .give to Fielding the revenue that ^6aKh- and that In the development E*”,T?yt.tiw Crew’s Netrt Pass Rtil- 
ther gov^rtiiment of the province uti - gave to the government the opportun- ; °f th#ee now unexplored regions we J£h !?* mistr-tr-
oertook the work. This was the flr.it IÇÿ tn prwertt the'budget we aïe now XTtil be able to show the people of the he *** that- from t-'
rail way", constructed by a provincial discussing. The hon'. gentleman says ! "^d that Canada is as richln min- r I10”v <v>vered by the Crow's Nest 
government in this Dominion, if my that the Increase PrÆd by tht If™18 « ™ a™ aometlme* fond ^ r80®^t3
mwnfvry servw me correctly. In the farmer 1» worth $60,000,000 and may !”•' ,We do know that >he Cobalt dis- 5m.?'76d.î0 ttPt® times over the 
cotwtruction of that railway, the oh- | be more, and he asks what particular ; tr^t !* the rtdhdwt district of it* char- °QBt th;&* ral'%a'y'

of. . ÎÎL waf ,to rea:'Jl the day ' r-reJ.-e ond honor are due to the gov- i, ff n the rnx>rt<i, and I - hope that 1 believe this government has done 
t>bln*_1Vto cr-nieumption the emment for. the*. And. I sold,: the I “l„th® country yet undeveloped there hcvt they could . for the country,

pulp wood of the north country, si.- -Hie to the government for ! opportunities for the uncover- course they are human, and Ilk-
v<jr, tyas found; what is how known at their foresight in the administration of [ln* of mineral rocks that have been W OW else they will make m4s- 
Ci brit wns one of the remits of the aiTalra, for adopting a'policy when they ! OT°®e covered and weather beaten for takes, »>ut I believe tent- t'-ev t-n- 
(building of that .road. Since then, the t-.'m;> into power that has brought a»68 and that we *1U have more than *mo the bast that couid be dor e. ThU 

hç4 the advantage of about the cohdltlona we sea 5m$t. anÇ.'^Wt district 'hi this countfy: ?■'"**%& Inereàeing its expenditure,
about 528.000.0C0 taken from the mines wise Immloratlon PoUcv Coming to the administration of our hut a,f'4£e some lima it i<= gw-wlng
91 tbe Cobalt diefrict. And my opin- pra4RP mid hohor is due the sov- ”turd1 refl°urc<ss generally, I believe repfetoz ki wee.Hh, and I think all the 
lan,uJ; Mr- s.Peakôr- that If we spend ornment for -the wise lttintirratlon^m»- that we should adopt a policy that ^Pendltiwe has been Junta fled. I do 
a little- more money in the dove op- j|cv they adopted In 1*96-6 we re- v^lj. give to our own country all the 004 know that I ' ooajd say anytMng 
ment of qur country. In the explora^ coived from I^minloii lande 3219 326 141 5CV®’tolprneT,t ’* Possible for it to !?"* oui table in clodr^r thoh 1o repe?- 
tlpn of portion* that have not yet been Rut what did FhU gL-MPment r«^ive ■ haw' *** w« should mramifacture into **» remarks made by ffv O.w-vx -tv- 
exp ored. wc shall make other flnd«. !ast yrar-, ln loog-f ou7recMtmTfrot? the comTleted state, all the iron end 'nclIMcal meeting in the city
vah^ble as these in th Province of taÆpSS k f*®1,^»od and nickel thaTTt ^-^wMch l oom He «id that «I-
OUtario. 19o0i thp pro^t of the west undCT ! P<>^>>le for ue to do in this ooun- VE this oourotri' was Increasing Its

W» hiiye pulp wood in this province the government of that day àu# E- îf?-' V.?y quoting a figure or two. I will w® t7l<!°^ll^lon 01 kn<>w'
that hr not now aradable.we have min- «0,060 bushels. I do not know : wha ' ” ®;b,lc to ê'how the house—and I am TlJ?**. th* Getot had been Inoy 
«pals atill undiscovered. We know It wea'in 1986; we have no rrturns to ^P^ue only for myself and not at ««e«y for paÆe works teat win
that the route of the Transcontlnmt- show. But. as I have already said th« question of any ex- .£1 ...........
al 13 thru the rear portion of Quebec 'the crop in 1909 waa 313,000 000 bushels pprt dutJ',—that amount of n«vt.ey we a<J. aP •!?crr>’ a"d, 'thrift, as monu-
and Ontario,' and the reports of the Deduct from'this MWM) bt«hefs ^ to leave our country '~
Transodfiflqental commissioners show produc'd in 1900, and we find an in- *>y attowlng our ttmtar to <hs exported 5?m7'SL'^d<î national ty ,n
that Ah^re' is a, vast quantity of agS>:- cregse In nine years of 281,0d0;000 bush- i? th« oond. Hem It now is. At the eamè AlWei*^i' —1 a5l BUre
cu+t-fral,'lands in that region, irfey els of grain And if we I™ «Me to in- time, I-believe that that perhaps can lhpt 1inls nSe.
te*l 111 tlCt the line from Moficton to duce the same influx af population Into ** bettor regulated In another pariia- ^?mT<nEil!iflt5rto®A ^curteen years 
Winnipeg is divide Into three sec- the west as haJ *^«3 than this. ^ ™ Z^T£ wZm *

•f.-av-twaswms^&&s^rs
Is worth from ■ $33 to $« a oopd, and 
when it is made Into high-grade pa
per it is worth $$0 to $100 per ton. The 
quantity of pulp wood exported last 
year was 794,896 cords, of a value of 
$4,$56,391, or about $6.75 a cord. If 
that were made Into paper at $50 per 
to», lt would amount to $37.743,300, a 
difference of $33*000,000 iti favor of hav- 
ln« lt‘ manufactured Into paper la this 
country. That would he a ninefold In- 

-, ,-^M | crease.' IFin the next j-ear we,export- 
MM I ; vd 1,000.000 cords at .**.75 that wouM 
WsMu : be $67.000,000. Taking the same quan- 
W£%\ | titÿ of paper at $50 a tbn, it would re- 

vr^« vnMWl allira $500,760.000, a diKrwice In fa- 
VOT of °6nada of $463.230,000. That re- 

S’ ■ J'%\ presents the gain that Canada would
h*'-® ln “» employment of laW Hi 

a -we th® process of manufacture, a n-ine-
i \ ToM Intmeaàe, In add it ton to th* em-K i *nx\sr«,g,^srfe?:LI r
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made by ye olde firme 
of Heintzman & Co.

The piano all can 
play either by hand or 
by perforated rolls.

I ;
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Christmas
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You can play your best loved composition on the Heintz
man & Co. Player-Piano with all the sympathy of its 
composer and still cover its every chord with your own 
personality.I

WT^st ka piano! A” Aristocrat Among Pianos i art: in every
! jcrformnncee.
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*s value as , pulp wood to -the people ot 
the province.
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PIANOX YE OLDE FIRM

Hf'S4N
'V' I Atmade by ye olde firme of 

Heintzman & Co.
The greatest artists of 

to-day, the musicians 
whose judgment is be
yond cavil, have selected 
this piano.
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The tone of the Heintzman & Co. Piano is uniformly 
• *-q beautiful throughout its entire range ^ éxquisitely even

Christmas Cjlfts and well-balanced from treble to bass.
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iL
„ ■■ very general 'belief
tliyuoixt Cgnada that we have never 
b*«3 1m the Metory of thHs country a 
government that endeavored more 
faithfully to act fr-Arly and squarely 
'•r ail the province, by all the varierl 
'nterext,* of tihis or-untry. than the 
government which we on this side have 
the ipleaur-r-e of supporting.

CELEBRATES HIS JUBILEE LABRADOR TO GIVE FOOD WATaON ONCE SENTT0 ASYLUMpisflfs®,WÊÊS^ÿmlsm
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Father Minehan Receives Tokens of 

Goodwill From St. Peter’s Parish.
Dr. Wilfred Grenfell Expects to Make 

Land Supply Markets. London Journal In 1862 Recorded ; 
Poet’s Committal.

-, m
wm
BgE K!ftm3.

“I have never sought tp champion 
my personal views In the pplplt. I brader may 
have always made It ‘a rule to apeak, 
when I had to speak

STDNEY, N. «., Dec. 20,-That La- NEW YORK, Dee. 20.—J*he Amort- 
soon 'become an Important c«-n to-day reprints an item’ from The 

source of food supply, exporting large ^LJamesf Oosette (London, Eng.) of 
on civic matters, quantities of meat i ... D®C' *" 1892- which chronicled the sp

as a citizen, not as a priest," said Rev LnV VL ! * £eara5=f M» pu*l^ court there of Wll-
, . , . ” ' opinion of Dr. Wilfred Gretnfefl, mis- ham Wiataon, the poet, on a oTwgo r-f

Roman r tt *v’ riw ?S *” St' Petcir's «lonary, author and lecturer. Dr Gren being a dangerous lunette. >’Gs- 
Roman Catholic Church yesterday, m onH . .. . . , vrren- at<yry ^ -about ' asm
reply to the felicitations of his fellow-: f *' r *’ ormer,3r Mies Cla- Mr. Watson met with a disappointment -1

nahan of Ch-cagd, are on their way to a love affair, end thte/ireduced for a .
Labrador. The doctor is enthusiastic t,me a «twig ï-uteldal- mania- The
over the outlook for extendi™ a: £?PC„and ’a,-tenti°n of hi* friends, c<*n- 
, , ^ roT extending his iblned with a visit to Alg'.er? restored

Fa t her Minehan went on to speak of ,heT8ls 01 reind(,er, I imported from Lap- his reason.'* ’ *
his interest in temperance reform and ^ a!‘ part's of Labrador He was arrested .because he had ruplu
his cordial relations with persons o' ti-i , are excellent prospects of od forward and tried to stop the horses 
all denominations, op his 25 years in rv in,/!? ’ SaJ?' "The flesh of tito ln tbe carriage in which the Duke and 
the priesthood, nearly 14 hadWn J'T Rptondld food- and I Duchess of Edinburgh and one of the
^Pent in connection witli St Peter s 1,0011 for''vard to the time when large Princesses were driving. He gave as 

Hi= life had been enfwteed Z W‘!‘ be ®xported to »"pX his reaeon that he wanted to ae^t on!
with that of the people. the meat markets of the world." . of the two leading royal personages
. , nwerence to certain appeals made - "• ~~--------------—- was in it. tie waa committed to on

he sa,d" "A minister kaViKin0,torl- asylum by the magistrate.
h? "ould allow certain kinds of cir- jcKI,^'1>aTr>N' ■Dec- 20-—<®pedaL)—Af-
f^Ia5“ appealing to people's bigotry to flLin ng °Vt two v^ee,lt, and expar- Approximately 70,000 fferes of puiblte 
to 5-rculated 'tn his church is not fit at-tw r-oufh weathe# all the way, and 'and have been withdrawn from entry 
*'J?* doormat for Satan." t!/'d “P fa roe on Lake Su- the United States west, according
the ch mü*S was sung at 10.30 am in Lnto.r-iv-^r5 Er‘S*he eteajmor Se- to an announcement toy the interior 

clmrcl, aid a jwmon was pr^h. JLZ FV)ct Wl"rtom this department. -
ed by Rev. Father Cline afternoon wttu TOjOOO buehehs ofï*-F" '' ■§■■■

Tn aprasrram f»r the Children. ' ’
In the course of the service Father I

J. D. Ward, for the congregation ntl' 
sented a purse of gold ana T p ’\?re
«»•’ .f01' tbu^odSlity of the BteleT 
V ir'^\ » tpRi>ul c.hlllce veU. 4

MOTION TO COMMIT
uY

Makers of Plano Actions Want to Jail 
Rival Manufacturer.mm

■1 fe A. A. Barthelmcs & Co., -Limited, 
have served notice of ibotlpn 
goode Hall, that they will appjy to the 
court on Jan. 10, for an order that A.
A. Barthelmes be committed to the 
common jail for a breach of Injunction 
dated May 27 and Oct. 8, 1909, In which 

- , . . jneasurs the détendant was restrained until the
of pine lumber and have H cut, it 22nd day of 'September 1915 tw-rn
would have e value of about *18 to carrying on m Cantula the busIne-TS

PCr Î5°usand fe®t' The labor in manufacturing piano actions ^a^h^
oS»tverteddlrrtlPr™^r ^ M f004® manufactured by the plaintiffs
Converted Into paper. Its value wop la to whom he had sold out und-r n jlv.
b® ab<nit $SLE0. the labor toeing about enant that he would not enter into the 
$12. The proportion ot Investment same class of business for tm vir

a/awmUl to $c Mr. Barthelemi v-L ma’ring^tano 
in a pulp mill, so that from the point actions under patents, nr eh the com 
I? "v®stm«nt at capital, there pany bought up for $127.000. He agreed
te an advantagvjn favor of the pulp not to become Interested ln the prSuc 
rnlll of -bout $36. This will demon- tion of similar goods for ten years t-
rhat'V*® thS ^®?!® °'f1. thlF country j Is alleged he has started a factory on 
that If we adopted a .policy pt having Cariaw-avenue. 1 n
our pulp wood manufactured Into pa- ____________
per—I do not say for the government 
to do it, that is not my intention o« 
d<e re-rwe wouid greatly benefit our x ^
national .ndurtries, that in allowing ter Geary declines fay accept
the pulp wood to be exported to oth« S?lfr, Hocken's invitation to de- 
countrle, we are sacrificing the great tab® scheme and other cir;c
advantage it would be to Canada to at Controller Hocken's mass
Irave it manufactured here, if we meeting in Massey Hall, Tuesday, Dee. 
pursued such a policy we would hav#- , ' exF-ainir,g that he- 'has two m-*eit- 
there, instead of a small sum of *57! {,"*,* ^‘«falrd far that date. He says 
aCOJIOO, in the next ten years, *462.260 *• -if '* wldmg fa meet Controller Hooktn 
000 mere, an advantage that 1 em iure ^day' p**' ™
the people of this country dee:re to set Frid'3'^’ .Pe,?- 11 ■ °r he will cut sheet
Canada receive. - OT)®. of his meetings on Do?. ani Gue-t r* ■ -,

Ship Building Industry. fff*®*, .*»«“«*• at 1.0.0 y nul ers Who r 3 P'cture Manufaçtur-
I desire to impress oh the house •lnt0-a' meet- ’ 0 v"ve H,m * Trophy,

that our chief natural products^ ^ Stroller Hocke-,. NEW YORK ST,» -Tho

be.4 in ' W Tudg^tTr^'Llet boM two pub- XV *7 ®xc®»^s tes

* Ve^ÆHft”*’ofyears, to-night con^d to

n-:
AsfenfilVe sea force or. if it «ntl ni ®*>IaK at iîîe ^ -M.C.A ^140 <le6ured at once to pav him ta»s
eesaitv, the offomrive sea -force 4nu- that' ward kth,®, electo,rs oC ^ute as the Pioneer ln the field and to
fact lined in tiiis country if it io at all publie m^etlrer unTn‘ ,?/‘,d™.1? °''her ^8naJl7'e the completion of their firat
pcsii'ibic. We have In one pJSi£ of P meetings .mtH after Christmas. 12 months of peace after a pnHrac^î
the ptxw4nce of Ontario to-day. the New Lake Freighter Period of costly litigation.
CoUugwoow Shipbuilding Company. DETRarr, Deo. 2»Î-Xc»ût'0'i, n A *'ver troPh>' depleting
Th»^ît,n>iDaiîy hne drma and is doing have been closed : between ‘the" Âdchn' PrPcessl»n of victory was given Mr
a groat deal, - sud wltSi proper en- Line and the Detroit Sh-rH-iis- r Ed 40,1 by his associates who al«o ,-x
< magemert. mH»V hsoome a still far a big Packa^dtc-gKer^ &*' P°*d a special film ° also ,a-
r.-u-rc 'Important industry. It cap bu4’d place of the t ke tile dinner.Shfavt for, our inland wafers and tor ist^d two ^ Zgô The^ f"’6®

- 8? îswr.jÿihs?»

ciergy and parishioners on hfs attain
ing his 25th year of service in the 
priesthood.
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theVokes Hardware Company, limited
40 QUEEN E. (Near Yonge St.) TORONTO

store open until 10 p.m.

”elb£? hack ,»Toronto
iR?this veek See” at Ma6s®>’ "a" every afternoon and even-
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TUESDAY MORNING
dividuallty, which wa* strikingly 
charming. Francis GUten was a hand
some Grenfell Lorry and an able actor, 
but to old Atkins Lawrence are awarded 
the honors oï the play, for his plant
ation of the character of Baron Deng- 
loes showed a stage education that is 
lacking in many character actors o. 
the present day. The play In Its en
tirety was well put on, both a* to scenic 
- equipment and cast, and should prove 
a strong card for the Christmas week 
ait the Grand.

3ou would have 
best in a player- 
then it will be a

j!■

at the theatres 1ENNESSY
BRANDY

il
;

—
the performahce Va< certainly a musi
cal and dramatic triumph.TZMA At Massey Hall

%

... Sr Lauder himself, on ‘the whole 0( cadpnla,’’ were not dleanrolnted.
,L me'oole got their money’s worth. Few more artistic productions of this 
-nV afternoon audience was not very ciMS have been given In Toronto, and 
firce but It was enthusiastic and ®‘P-, the numerous encores testified to the 
•iredâtivp, w-hil) in the evening favorable Impression which it elicited-
Lauder's repdtetfoh attracted a-«plan- ( The of the comedy Is old, but
(id -house.” . *v,h profited in a newsetting, It retains

7he enthusiasm did not all ft's charm and holds the close inter-
Sc**t «mtecten,«’SftîSSrtfcï etrt of thTaudience, ~
en», «urne back with the oMfavorttes, The ^ the king who seeks to
‘taie’® Ma Daiyy' am '•*_ 9„To,ber_ come Into close touch with his people 

thTn^ ^h^’a^d ekrtdhL has been often used. It dates back to 
vocal Introductions and inter- the days of the Ârablan Nlghts and 

,W;Æ. the beat were, "Queen Among the Caliph Harum-al HacHid, It .« 
ire^H»nther," ' I’ve, Loved Her Ever repeated all thru the centuries,and had 

‘V!,, «.*ie Woe ajta-by," and "Over formed .the theme dt song an dstory In 
fhcÏBc-und'.ng Sea.’’ The letter is all nations. So there Is nothing sur • 

uj<y a clever skit or burlesque on prsing in the King of Cadonia tiring 
thV’v'io*'-Peary PQ'Ur '-ib'e over the dis- of his gilded prison house and resolv- 
c„««-v of the pole. It Is done in char- ,ng that if Ms • people want to make 
actur, with’ the wue.1 bizarre man- the man of their own choice king, h- 
ner of drere lAu-der delights in. Of , Sha l .toe that man. 
the other two sorzs it must be said - Alexls is the king of a state honsy- 
v-»t they have a distinct 1 combed with d’scorxent. -His predeces-
qua.my. hut hardlyjC the wWÿtMev sorg havc all died violent deaths, the 
irlrtd. Mr. fueler In I v«X<nt heir presumptive, the Duke of Alasia,
Ever Sitter «the >Vas a Baby, I has wedded a circus queen, hoping to
eti In pantomimes wli.eh antflgc,njze the people, but finding It hi
terfsa tibw of ? ££d rather a/afrlend Of democracy.
rir;&TÆ.t of Hc.:is henpecked and his life’s aepiru- 
Ï?2Îlight vulgarity to what could lions do not at all coincide with his. 

hlvH been made thoroly pleasing But the honor he shrinks from is ulM- 
5 La» and ente«ammm!h «4. Lauder ! mately reserved for the real kW. who 
i IsLid remember that the .people of | in hi® disguise win® the love of Prin- 

To-onto are sticklers on proprieties hi cess Marie and is crowned first King 
manners, and appreciate fine of cadonia. whose accession Is ratified 

art in every m^de> of pleasure-giving ,by the will of the people.
, z-rformnnets. Tîuf comedian, however, The p)ay js .beautifully staged and 

i v a* at his best In the everting, and i has there been offered such a
1 sustained his reputation us one of the succeestoin <jf beautiful stage pictures 

(Severest "artists” on the vaudeville ^ wepe presented thru-out the produe- 
( or music hall stage. tton. This, added to the many catch-

Not the least important factor was tng songs, clever dancing and splendid 
; ihe: quota of entertainment supputa yrmipIn^g_ recited In a presentation 

by Mr. Lauder k assisting thoroly gratifying, both -to eye and
M*s Vcrvell hc‘s a powerful crlcrot^r^ ^ ^epeated e„cores and warm ap-
s. ipieno. and .1 K _ ciaricn precietlon on the part of the large
„«tb her J ling* aud’ence were sufficient marks of the
Vfaffie "coon" ^riJty/anî her 'ting- popular -favor with which the produc- 

I ancr characterizations, especially tlon was received, and these were in a 1 
he• oaredy of. the "Salome Dance, cases thoroly well deserved. A* a 

! trtv^nlinWal-le. Miss Bertha proved hoiidav week offering "The King of 
herself a verv entertaining vioWnlste. cadionia’’ could hardly be bettered.

> I-,, ,. ...Irt provost, in acrobatic panto- Ml£8 Marguerite Clark, as the Prln- 
i.i ihe' were 1 clever and exceedingly cess Marie, had a part that entirely 

' ludicrous, while Jack Hawkins, “the guited her dainty arid winsome person- 
I ojiege nqy athlete." did some •a*°*Z ality. Her sweet voice and graceful 
1 ichhig stunts, e^pociajlly in Ms 6 ft. dancing quite captivated the house.

In. high jump, the Indoor report. 1 Miss Clara Palmer, as Mclltza, also 
* t r> i,. | won deserve<i recognition, and Miss

Zelda Sears gave an excellent render- 
Irig of the role of the Duchess of Ala
sia. Wirtia-m Norris, as the Duke of 

The Climax. Alasia, displayed genuine end refined
"The Climax," as presented at une humor, and Robert Dempster, as the 

Princess last night, is a magnificent kin= acted with distinction and sang 
I niper Qf art. There have,been many with taste and expression. William 

musical plays anj dramas before the y^nforth. as Sergeanit. Bran, .provided 
p„Hir list-às there have been novels ^he broad fun that did .nut trespass 
witii. iitesery heroes who never gryo ^>m exCera The other part* were^U ■

I a n.\f. evidence; of. native genius. creditably filled, “Tti* King of
| -•The < ’Umax” is a musical play about Ca<jonja- had altogether an enthuates- 
[ real musicians who show their musi- tic reception, and for the holiday week 
I tiaiiiy gifts and convince the audience noth1ng better could have been pro-.
[ of tifce reality of their mimic life by t-ne vlded There will be the usual mati- 
I verisimilitude of perfect artistic gifts nees Thursday and Saturday. I 
I of instrument and voice.
L Thcref-are "only four characters In the 
■I plav and a heavy burden of intense
I dramatic strain falls upoh them all. „ „ Big Holiday Attraction.
; It is relieved by delightful humor, ana j eraustarK. Christmas attraction at t

thq, vagaries of the artistic tempera- . -•Oraustark," a dramatization of Geo. ,g one of burleeque show» that
ment.; the comedy incidents of the Barr McCutcheon’s popular novel hav€ been seen In Toronto for many
mak-shift life of poverty and gemus, wag presented at the Grand last even- seasons. Xt is presented by the famous
5^5: I» «H, mg by an excellent company, and was Pacing firm ctJttgjrt Vgg
son^r- fabric of the attic life. -A delipa | witnessed by a cspac-ty aua.ence. The ail1g„ ftm, repleteJ wi"h catehy 

V, it Hagen, p^yed by Miss FîoiCiMfe j, pia.y ,;a on the order of "The Prisoner of songS| pretty girls and fancy dances. "
Weter, Is a girl ïrom Azalea, Ohio, who f ̂ nda," but with an entirely original The fln,t burlesque is named after
has a voice the training of which Is , ttOTy. This picit concerns tire.Princes.; the show any vividly deplete the life 
being cnrrled^on by ah avuncular rein- ^ <jPh,Upteik..-and a young American ,ed ,by the natives of the gay French 
live. Luigi' Golfanti, taken by Clyde whoHC native wit defies foreign dlplam- metropolis after midnight. The last 

, j f Benson. His son Pietro (Raphael New- acy a«5 royal conspiracy. The hero burletta Is entitled "Circus Day.” The
l man) is a composer, In love with Aae- j5 Grec-fell Lorry, the son of an Ameri- ptory Is woven around one of the oicl-

Hna, who is also beloved by Dr. Jonn CEU1 banker, who accidentally meets a tlmer8 that has not been, playing to
3 ! Rayrnon (Robert S. Taber). The plot : beaut ifu i a n (1 fascinating young wo. very large -box office 'receipts The ex-
1 turns on Raymond’s effort to deprive 1 man on a train near Denver. Lorry pg,^ have not been met and some 

I Artciina of her voice, so tnat she may eventually forms her acquaintance. of the creditors have sent the sheriff to 
I ^ peifcuaded to give up her career The ycung lady introduces herself as Belze the ^ xt thc tlme bewwer 
I and marry .him. Miss Weber has a, ®a Giuggtn-tiocker of 'Edelweiss,. tMn,gs 5<>ck roo6t blue for thé
I clear,-sweet, fresh aoiprano voice, w •t.l Grqustark. Lorjy tell® deeply in lov., management, In steps an “Innocent,”

; wMh -Mti-s Guggenslocker and trave t wh0 would like to try his hand at
nmny. miles out of his way to follow show business. Then the fun starts,
then; to New l ortk. M.ssing h - an,d It keeps going fast and furlou» un-
.- trer. he decides to visit Ed Iweisf ,.,. th la_t curtain m | m mf ^olio lsUmo,t' attractive and In-
he meets in P^ts, they fccat eludes the Three Stewarts In a musical
lark']--up>^S'?The5'roIvwhear applet to novelty- flPtcialty by Frank Thorndike, 

Europe. They. ovecnear a plot to afid thp Misses Waldron and King In
an excellent singing act, and the Danc
ing Mitchells, who are regular human 
tops.

Royal Alexandra ï\
figresü| :be- I

Majestic KfS.CO. 1^1Can’t Hold Hardeen.
XTlic trick performed toy Hardeen at 
ttoè Majestic Music Hall this week, by 
which toe liberates himeetf from a lock
ed and airtight milk-can Is undoubtedly 
the most amazing act performed on a 
Toronto stags in years. Thé act is aoeo- 
lutely novel and has never been at
tempted prior to this season. Hardeen 
is unusually expert In freeing him
self .from • regulation handcuffs, 
which are provided toy police officers 
or private citizens. The only point tn 
which toe excels other performer® In 
the same class of work is that tie re
moves half a dozen pairs from his 
wrists at the Same time. In carrying 
out the milk-oan trick the actor takes, 
his life in hla hands, as he allows tns 
assistants to lock him tn the can, fitted 
to the top with water. Six padlock® 
hold the ltd of the can down tight. Har
deen can hold his breath only about 
one minute and must free himself In 
that time. In case of an accident, How
ever, . the assistants have instructions 
to out the can open with an ax after 
the prescribed length of time.

George C. Ûavis, appearing as a mon- 
olcglst, unloads a bunch of chestnuts 
which are so old that some of the audi
ence had forgotten them and accident
ally accorded them a laugh.

The troubles of the Potts family in 
a flat, as revealed in a skit handled by- 
four, had some laughable phases,

Atwood and Terry worked the suck- 
er-from-the-audience gag tn a new 
way, whloh looked the real thing.

John Le Clair shows expertness as a 
balancing and Juggling artist
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For Every Purse And Every Palate
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For rich and poof,
For connoisseur,
For pudding, pie and old Kqueuf, #
In every dime,
At Christmas time,

This Christmas spirit—rare—sublime. 1
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!I .«. i : 1Magic, Music and Merriment.

Adelaide Hermann, widow of "Her
mann the Great,” is at Shea’s this 
week with an elaborate Illusion, magic 
and palming act. Some of her trick® 
are very puzzling and all are neatly 
turned. The stage setting is elaborate.

(Mae El i wood and Jamee S. Devlin 
have one of the cleverest ektetchee 
which have been thle way for a tong, 
long time. Fred J. Beaman wrote It 
and wrote it mighty well, tout snowed 
no more merit than does' Miss Etlwood 
In acting the role of the demure Kittle 
thief with the "takingest" ways you 
ever saw. The way, which is also ■ 
very quiet one, Is pleasing end when 
ably helped out toy Brp. Devlin, It is 
some comedy, believe me.

Pat Rooney and Marlon Bent have 1 
musical bubtole called "At the Hews 
Stand.” They have a couple of songs, 
but It te their dancing that makes 
these Joyous little folk a hit.

Lavlne and Leonard are comedy jug
glers of merit, and Geiger and WSalters 
have a fumty musical turn, by no 
means devoid of music. Pederson 
Bros, are acrobats and., good ones.

iNat Wills and the moving pictures 
are the other items on a really 
büi:. Net’s stories and jokes are n 
nice, and few of them are new. Nat 
should either rub them up a bit or take 
them into burleeque.
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Here are the Seven Ages of Hennessy Brandy
Choose Ihe one which best suits your purse 

and your palate.
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ONE STAR: A well matured brandy, makes a delightful “brandy and soda”. Best

for Mince Pies and Sauces.
At the Princess rît

-
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TWO STAR Just the same brandy but older.

THREE STAR Just the same brandy btit older, a fine liqueur to serve after Christmast 
K'dinner.

Just the same brandy but older still. À choice liqueur.

Just the same brandy but guaranteed over 25 years old.

Just the same brandy but guaranteed over 40 years old.

over 70 years old. The finest
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fust the same brandy but guaranteed 
brandy in the world.
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.■iffYOUR FURNACE,.TORONTO FIRE AUCTION SALEGEARY OPENS CAMPAIGN 

POINTS TO HIS RECORD
The tso-nator; and -the Musical Vers, 

moving pictures were much enjoyed and 
there are other turns that added te the 
merriment. It is a splendid Ohristmaa 
week show.

May Need X»qt(!<!lV/
,y IREPAIRS>- Orange^ Lemons, Grape Fruit, Vote, 

Onions, Apples, Canned Apples, Iona-
^AV^tll offer for sale at our Auction 

Room, $0 Esplanade Bast, Wednesday, 
December 2#th, at 2 p.m. : California 
Navel Orange», Florida Oranges, Mexi
can Orttngee, Messina Lemons, Nute, 

Domestic Onions, Ap-

I
We*

4: REPAIR AND INSTAti ^
,. all Styles of

Steam and Hot Wfcter Boit
era, Hot Air Furnaces

Toronto Furnace &

DEATH OF JAMES WALMSLEYESENTTO ASYLUM ’

Should Be Elected, He Says, Be
cause He is No, Visionary, and

Aims at Low-Tax Rate. .
i'' -■* •

Town Commissioner Passed Away 
Suddenly In Grace Hospital.

NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 20.—We- 

cial.)—Seldom has this town been more 
deeply shocked than this morning when 

received of the sudden death 
at Grace Hospital of Commissioner 
James Walmsley, one of the best- payers
known amad best liked men in town. ^

On Saturday morning Mr. Walmsley, nis great ambition to reduce the
who had a day or two previously been „ > jg \.<i intis to 17 mills, he
removed to Grace Hospital, was opérât- tax, rate rrom re x ^ fltaU.ton
ed upon for appendicitis. Everything went <m to deal with the filtrat
seemed to .indicate that he was making gqjjcnie, which he characterized as
excellent -progress and a few moments' di’ . million and a half dollars 
before his demise the nurse toad given l t with Lake On-
him a drink. He was especially cheer- in order -to experiment wttn La*e vi

=.w., _ 2SJSf JMT
From the moment the curtain rises ur^ ~ hl. for delay until the results of the

on the firth act of "The Bowery Bur- 7116 late ^r-, ^,a !? Lore than to filtration experiment which the Ontario 
lesquers’’ show at the Gayety tnis 51st, year a,nd the Oo^rnment were earning out could
week until the final ensemble there Is J’ears befnJ"the employ of ^the^wm Wv^mmm
a continuous round of good clean, up- a* *treet cor!'r"1. ‘wlhioh he aave infln-I The Globe had charged him with not
to-date comedy, interspersed with a parities, in of which he gave infln ^ared to enter Into enough

, series of excruciatingly funny situa- ite satisfaction naviaville Meth-1 high-falutlng schemes. Regarding that
wed tions that couldn’t help but appeal to He "^i^t^ t̂°0fnr^^8L Na indictment, he did not claim the vision-

tire most fastidious. It is no problem, «^Church, Bghntop L£> L no. M oplum.paiter, and toe most
either, to pick out the star comedian. the A.Q.L^W., - éf sterling certainly would refuse -to peril the rate-
Ben Jansen. He’s the life and soul of Of a f“en payers’• money In foolish measures a
the whole* show, and—without doubt worth and persona .Pf - • . .. stand whit* would be endorsed toy the
one df the cleverest Hebrew tmpersona- will be so VM missed Sxpgyew of Toronto. . ' =
fo-s in stageland. But Jansen Is not, Hc 1B. one of whom is mar- In dealing with the tube, tie asserted New
"the whole thing,” for he Is very clev- Uy of six chbd «n, n that thc whole object of NFW YORK Dec 20--William J.

with the farmer pnr.cr. v bo ,s mur- er] supported toy Eddie Fitzgerald, ■rlcd »»d lives 'ork. forward at this juncture was to tooeet NE» YORK, • —jL
. derod toy the; latter-frrince and Ix>rry M|»„ Lf^e Freligii and a very capable The fu"e™‘ Mount Plli- Wken for mayor. After stating-tiwt Burn* jne

Is lrreett.1. f 1 saved later from h of beautiful ringers and danc- nesday afternoon at 2.30 to Mount Plea many maocuraries «ten- tee
Lorry marries The plano d.uet ,by Jansen and ^nt Cemetery and will be In charge of Hock^,-a report, he admitted and “.r'

•sky.’xasïu» »«. r •rjsss.’sr I

‘LTsZSrSJZ %1
manipulators of stringed Instruments. R. if had printed many calmntous article®
The "condensed version” of the Essex- the^transaetton^ of business iAnyone It had accused him rf be i ■ 1 ■ • ------
market police court is one of the best wish ng to > sutmit ten- In* an opponent of Hydro-elec c power ' iTm i » JT~F
■acts in the olio, and is so chock full of caretadter is requested to ^mit ten ^ ^ bejng ;,ndifferent to any ftibl.c (7 |U|
fun that the stern reality of the police ders to the sec.etaty prior to t. at time. It had also referred to him as M W #» .......... -
court is not only condensed but “evai>-__________ ;........... .... - ■— the street railway candidate, ar.d In
orated.” The burlesque Itself, entitled one- instance had stated that toe was
"Too 'Much Isaacs," presents op port u- W*t the ccuneel of that corporation,
nit'.es for all sorts of laughable situa- r.ïîPI*V .Il #A He challenged The World to point to
tions, which crop up everywhere. “I "vv/ any act during his seven years, muni-
Don't Want to be a Hero" and “Stella’’ J f \ "XT clpal service which had shewn h'm as
were two of the songs that received ffIXU MæA. Ja friend of the Toronto-Street Railway
repeated encores. “The Bowery Bur- M* M p-®,. his part be- couid not wish for any
lesquers" is a good show in every re- t re have a box of CAS- better campaign assistance than The
t*pet11■ OADCTC ■ re,* _ 'TL-— Ly World had furnished him.CARETS m the bottom. Ihen eat - >>Hia youtMulne»s was the only charge

and be merry, but at bed lime remem- wtoich his opor.enu could bring against
her to take your CASCARET, thc him, and he concluded by stating that
one medicine that will help you help ^^noMhTririo^ry^wWh TteGiobb 

nature get ndof the extra load without wanted, or because toe would not spend
grip or gripe and that awful upset sick the people’s money reck’oust y tnen Ik
TV was satisfifl to abide by that derision
reeling. ,-4sr,iiRT<-.«k'. ” Short speeches were also made by Dr.

kêltieni-andS4veIt ha^d, to us. Wylie, who pres'ded. JaS. Hunter, V\m.
every nigbf, Xmas week. Bush and Chas. Hunt. ;;

•I In 1892 Recorded 
b Committal.

Dec. 20.—The Amori* 
lots an Item from The 
ttte (London, Eng.) of 
irti chronicled the ap- 
Kc court theme of Wil- 
e poet, on a 
Jus lunatic.

“about 12 year® ago 
with a disappointment 

and thH/imtuced for a 
suicidal" mania. The 
in of his friends, com- •' 
it to Alg.ers, restored

3 -because he had ru»i*-
rled to stop the horses 
i which the Duke and 
burgh and one of the 
driving. He gave as 
e wanted to see If one 
ng royal persvnstgcs 
vas committed to an ' 
a gist rate.

"0.000 acres of public 
dthdrawn from entry 
a tee west, according 
rent by thç interior

-ged 64, a life lnstir- 
ililed by a street car

Spanish Onion®,
••'■«rtuj.rt.ijg-i;rv.

mlHOFBRAU Crematory Company
72 King St. East Phone M, Ü90

Controller Geary opened his cam
paign with a big meeting of the rate- 

ot ward four In -McBean's Hall, 
last night. After announcing that It

Liquid Extract of Malt 
Hie mort Invigorating preparation 

ef its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete, 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURE O BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento.

news was
:

■«re* m 4
1ern

kidnap thc princess and deride io re
main in the 1 capital and assist the 
royal personage, 
wo-uld-be abductors to the castle. Lorry 
shadows the co-n^pinwtor.-i, as far as the 
princess’ boudoir, which he enters to 
protect her. The print ess awakens and 
Lorry recognizes her as -Miss Guggens
locker. Then ’ihe kidnappers arrive 
and a fierce fight occurs between Lorry 
and Anguish, and tire would-be abduc
tors, to s-av-e the princes® and her 
friend, the countess, with wh-vp Ang
uish fails desrerately- In love^/But at

irart 
love

246
i m

They follow the■ ’-I-1

â T
Gayety ïjftblüM-OHADC REPIN13 OILS 

LUBRICATIN& »lli■
- w

fi
...nithis juncture follows the inU| 

of the tale. Th" princt s'iJfg 
with the American, hut da*e' 
him, because s-toe Is 
•neighboring prince. v.'.tn^^oV 
marriage is ncrer* pry to sa.ve h 

fir, - min. 
pV-'-ncc, ?. Jcal.-t * ’ turns cut to be 
lire arch vfi'a' t :•> lb.- plot to abduct 

Lorry gets into n fi:-:ic combat

ft LOST.
'■>

Mi T OST-SMALL TRAVKLING RAG ON 
\j Klng-strcct. betwxen Dyfferin Jtnd 
Stanley Park. Liberal reward. L%4 King 
West.; y •' : -V

ri to a 
fcn fhor 
*c couti- 
"Another

'Pi

trtry from
- Sleuth for BaAkere.

y Zk M

k her.Ù
of .the wnkerttvn» bj- the At 
Bankers* Association, which reip 
li.opo beunkln® IpriJiutione, to 
detective nvprit.- ;: vv; ' ' i

I ♦!
%. 3'prison by the princess.

, . the prtneswpAngirish the counts®®, and 
matters brighten up to the very acme 
of bliss. _

Eda Von Luks as the Princess Yetlve, 
, , «ave a delightful interpretation of the

pure and tender cadences, and remark- and Margaret Siegel as Counters
able flexibility arid expression the D ’ ar, gave to the .plot a distinct in
voice of a prima donna, so that the 
audience has the remarkable sensation , 
of being able to accept the dramatic j 
situation when tlit- l-'ses it. This scene ; 
le very powerfully played. Mr. New
man's splendid pianoforte playing con
tributes immensely to -the atmosphere 
thruout, and the terrible strain of sup 
pressed and tense emotion thru which 
Adelina passes Is as conception
as Toronto has ever irtb, and Miss 
Weber’s acting is entirely adequate.
She Is equally powerful In the last act, 
and -playgoers who like to enjoy the 
thrill of indecision which leaves the is* 
sue, Of a situation unrevealed till the 
last, should go to “The Climax” with
out reading or’heartng the story. The 
final burst of lovelymelody in "The 
'Song of the Soul." tilth its dramatic 
"setting, should crowd the theatre at, » 
every ' performance. Every miueician sC 
r-bt irid see t-’.n 'play, and "no music, mas- I 
t< :- can afford to ml- * l. The aitdlençe'l 
ia«t‘ night uafi .lt'khiy ». in, aiaUiu and

COSY ■;
FLORENCE WEBER

' The little girl who lost her voice in 
"The Climax?’ at the PrincessCE r

The Westchester, N. Y.. Hunit Chib 
|2S,000. .*$'•: 'i

«

burned la..-1 night; loss
gÉggj -

of the 
arms of 
he. Why 
P ÿours 
ft up-to-

I

m i

There’s no Bjrandy ;
r worth drinking hut the 
L best, End that’smmini * *

*».

Mine’s
^Brandy

yiIngs ? -

o«n. Fenders, 
Hot goods ere Agnes Street Theatre.

The Agnes-street Theatre c-rtainly 
offers a bumper bill of vaudeville for 
Christmas week. Gouriay and Keenan, 
w ho offer a laughing skit. “Kidding the 
Kid,’’ have a most amusing turn. 
Other numbers on the bill that please 
are: The Sauers, contortionists and 
iicnoiba<ts; "Frances,’’ monotogist; King 
aird Strange, presenting "A 10 to 1 
Shot ’; Ollis Le Page, male imper-

rl
IHINESC0

COGNAC* Limited 
?OMTO i

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Hine &- Co. are the holders of the oldest 

brandies in Cognac

‘ m.
fwe'rjt

V vintage
D. O. EOBLIN, ol Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHAI

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING10

Lauretitidc Pulp—8. 50 at 126%.
Ogilvto Milling pref.—15 at 12». 
Dominion Textile—6 at 70.
Halifax St. Ry.. xd.—26 at 126.
Dominion Coal pref.—6 at U7. 8 at US, 

1 at 118%, 6 at 120.
Shawlnlgan—10 at 101.

—Afternoon Sale».—
! Dominion Iron—10 at 70%, 10, M0 at 70, 
; 45, 75 at 70%. 75 at 70%.
! Dominion Textile-3000 at 95%. 3000 at 96. 
' Canadian Pacific—26 at ISO.

Dominion Coal—75 at 91%, 50, 5 at 92%, 16 
at 92.

Lake of the Wood»—50, 10 at 136.
Crown Reserve—100 at 460.
Twin City-», 25, 1 at 118%, 16 at 113.

! Montreal St. Ry.—2 at 214.
Laurentlde Pulp, xd.—6 at 68.
C.P.R. rig. t*—68, 26, 18 at 9%. 1 at 10. 
Toropto St. Ry.—6 at 136%.
Shawlnlgan—26 at 100%.
Montreal H., L. A P.—28 at 130%, 100 at 

131, 6 at 130%, 50, TO at 131.
Merchant»' Bank-7 at 170.
Soo, common—26 at 139%.
Illinois Tree., pref.—25 at 92.
Dom. Textile—100 at 7L

r DOMINION BANKMOVEMENTSAflENlIRfiOW 
PRICES MMMN STfiOHG

PLAYFAIR MARTENS &CENTRAL»
CANADA
LOAN ASAVtflQS COY,

THE
■S

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.
. 1 TORONTO STREET

WH MAKE A SPECIALTY OP COBALT STOCK) :

14U-14U.

LEE AVENUE BRANCH
Temporary Premises

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
k SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

In Connection With the Branch.

Ft

Wall Street Has Busy Day and Few 
Made Profits—Toronto Market 

, Quiet, With Irregularities.

Notice Is hereby given that
a quarterly dividend at the 
rate of eight per cent. (8 per 

annum for the
•res Uider;

cent.) per 
three month» ending Decem
ber 31«t. 1909, hde been de
clared upon the CSapltal Stock 
of this Company, together 
with a benna'or two per ceat. 
(3 per eeat.l for the year
1909, making a total dividend 
disbursement for the year of 
tea per ceat. 410 per ceat.). 
The said dividend and bonus 
will be payable at the office 
of the Company In this city 
on and after January 1st,
1910.

The Transfer Books of the 
Company will be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st of Decem
ber, both days Inclusive.

B. R. WOOD, 
Managing Director. 

Toronto, December 16th, 1909.

r
26

SP; Monda 

upward mo
outfc'tal

WARKfcN, tZOkSK. Atf,TO RENTWorld Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 20.

The movements at .the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day were very irregiuhtr. 
Prices of some of the sipeculative issues 
were higher, while some were forced 
lower either on liquidation or on man
ipulation.

The upward movement In Northern 
Navigation was unexpected, altho in
vestors figure that the phares are worth 
125 In comparison with the rest of 
market

Members of tbs Toronto Stoeb
Solid brick store and dwelling, with 

stable; recently deoorated throuphout. 
good business street, fifteen^ "mutes 
walk from Queen and Tong® Streets, 
Immediate possession. /

For full particulars apply to

, COBALT STOCKS
■ Traders Bank Building, Tor—^ 
Phono M. 7801. 25 Broad St, 
Tork. Phone 6939 Broad. e

only
jj rr.'itrtng exc 
iye opening 
L under a ' 

uo'ta.tion 
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liquidât 
, the market 
specific reaFt 

^reaped daman 
Jg fact that 

doping high gri 
the car of

,onth evidence 
lèse were 36 1-8
■Speculation wt 
,e other eecun 

in a very
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H. O'HARA & COT"
Member» Toronto Stork -----

ITOCK8 AND BOKD|“ 
bought and sold on Toronto, New Ta 
and London, Eng., exchanges " 

Offices Toronto. London, Bn* m nlt>eg and Cobalt. *' Y
Our Weekly Market Letter mas 

free on request.

I «A. M. CAMPBELL
TeL Mala 2861.

;■ only
12 Hlehmoad St. East.NEW YORK STOCKA

ed „

Erickson Perkin# A Co. (Beaty * Glass- 
co), 14 Weoi King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market :

W. E. ELMORE & CO.tne

I Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
Allis. Chal ... 16% 16% 15% 15%, 100

do pref ,.... 66% 65% 61% 56 1,300
Atrâl. Cop .... 88% 88% 87% 87% 9,1(3)
Am. Beet S. .. 47 47% 47 47
Am. Conners.. 14% 14% 14 14
Am. Cot. OB.. 09% 69% 89 09
Am. Lin. pr.. ......................... - ,
Am. Loco ........ 80% 60% 60% 60% 100
Am. T. & T... 142% 142% 142 142% 4,500
Atchison3" .V 122% 122% 122*122 s,?* j||e imperial Loan& Invest-
Atl. Coast .... 138% 138% 135% 136% 2,000 IIU» '"'F*”"*
b. & Ohio.... ns% us% 118 118% 4200 ment Company of Canada
Brooklyn .. 80% 81% 80% 80% 4 300 rnttlmBMPI an
Car Foundry.. 72 72 72 72 300 DIVIDEND 80.
Cent Leeth .. «% 46% 46% 46% 1,006 }#qTICB Is hereby given that a dividend
Ches. A O....» 87 87% 87 87% 4,100 , ra»e five r>er cent, per annum cme. C. * C. .... 80% 81% S9% 81 1.7» fâ,un Caiîtil Srtock of this Coin-
Col. F*uel » » » » 61% 62% 61 61 4,0u0 a . been th4e day d*&clared for thCOV * sou ... M 54 MM m £«£ *£ ^nglîsr^mber. and th
8°p. $58^
D. A Hud .... 184% 186%' 184 184 2,100 ^hXTre^^Book» will be closed from■’ST’irir..::: 5* Ü K “ *tS » *»* «“ ■»-»-.Mh

KTs ï :: S» S» « P S, S ■
88 38% 83 33%. 200

With the climax in the Steel-Coal 

merger, outfide holders are somewhat 
nonplussed. The steel holders ngure 
tna^ common stock is ee'LUnqg: at an a-b- 
normal price and Montreal and local 
holders of the shares were willing to 
cash 1a at to-day’s prices. The unfor
tunate part of to-day’s proceedings 
was that the would-be steel sellers had 
a hard market' to deal with and that 
sales of the stock were not courtec.

On the whde the market was steady 
to firm, the only exception being a 
weakness in Mexicans.

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614.20 Trader» Beni—125-6 Coristin. BW g 

Phone Main 6188 
Hamilton Branch. 401B»ni of Hsmilton Bid!

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &
Members Toronto Stock Exçhn 
Orders Executed on New Tork 

real. Chicago and Toronto ExckiWe Advise ed:
400
300

COBALT STOCKS!
2» JORDAN ST. M. 1245.

6» - mm Lake.the purchase of

fTaxicab Stock
After six months TORONTO’S 
TAXICABS have proven that 
they oan pay'a dividend of 
10% per annum or 2i% 
quarterly. Send to us for 
full particular» and FREE 
Illustrated booklet on the 
Taxicab*.

E. A. English
AOILAIOE AND VICTORIA STS., TORONTO

andDIVIDEND NOTICES.
wd firm around 
jA cobalt lost 
'weak At 53: t*»e 
.-rally steady.
U m the higher 
;w«s the only at 
-H in the tradlr 

iJL early advai 
! |5 os, hut later 
‘cosed five potin 
Igfo thé shares, 
•f The market t

STOCK BROKERS, kicT

J. P. BICKELL AC
Lawler Bldg., eer. King * Tongas
Members Chicago. Board of Trad. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exebàm

Wall Street Pointers.
Dividend on Nickel Plate common in 

January rumored.

Market fairly active and steady for 
finished -etoel, with raw material easy.

Some revival in pig-iron expected at
the New Tear.

» » *
General market quiet and Inactive, 

but Copper stocke show firm tone.
• * •

Traffic officials at the western rail
roads reported another good week as 
far as general tonnage is concerned.

New Kina Knows This Country and :joeePh *a>re: Higher prices will sure- '"^Bu^e^^l'ero. Counted
N Jîfiii I i2.Iv Pncouraae Commerce ly seen for dulte a number of issues. N. T. fund».... 1-82 dis. 1-64 dis. % to %

Will Likely Encourage Commerce. Purchases of Pennsylvania, B. & O., Montreal f’ds.. 10c dis. par.

; OTTAWA, Dec. 20.-(Sptcial.)-.Henri ^^‘^There are ^thers^ftr ; Iter',’ dfn^id."8^ 913-16 101-16 10 3-16
Ketels, Hf«rium co^ul-gem^l here ^Hawfey w^’ no? Cable tram, 9% 9J-S103-I6 .10 6-16

trade wkt«h Canada, tide majesty made
k tour .xf this country from sea to\sea 4*Fht- Do not sefll1 Reading except for 
.«W yrmtm ago, traveling lnccgnito.

Canada exports and Imports (with 
Belgium new aggregate six million ’dol 
lars. Belgium (buys from Canada 
wheslt, agrl-eui'tui'al Implements, pulp, 
furs, aalreetoe, copper and fish, amd 
rolls to Canada large quantities of 
glass, firearms and ether special lines.

CRAIN COB
N.T. Stocks. Boude, Cotton 

Provision*
Direct Wire» to New

*>• -
tk change reOa

quently on ény 
jpreclation in
, accomplish-
Ore shipment! 

iveek ending Fr 
lerial increase o 
being 744 tons f 
headed the Hat

York, Ch 
and Winnipeg. Also official quiet 
wire direct from Chicago Bon 
Trade. Correspondents of

PD LEY BARBELL * CO 
Phones Main 7874, 7875, 7870.

month»’ Mil», 3% to 3 15-16 per cent. New 
York call money, hlg est 6 per cent., low
est, 4% per cent., last loan 4% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 6 to 5% per cent.

26 0118% 22 Q> 110 rolph.
Secretary

THOS. T.
do. pref

Erie .............. ... 84% 34% 34
do. lets 
do. 2nde

82—Afternoon Sales— 
Dom. Coal. 
100®, 92%
26 ®v92%

3,80034 Toronto, Deri. 18th, 1900.Rogers,
10 @ 146%

2,900.... 60% 51% 60% 50%
.... 41% 41% 41% 41% 1»

Gas ...................... 166% 158% 156% 168% 2,900
Gen. Elec .... 160% 160% 169% 1» 2,6»
GL Nor. pr ... 144 144% 143% 143% 2,9»
G. N. Ore .... 81% 82 81 81 2.2»
Ice. Secur 
Illinois ....
Interboro ..
Int Paper 
Int. Pump ...
Iowa CtBit .... ... ... ... ... .......
Kan. Sou   44% 45 44 44% r 1,900
U * N.
Maokay

Mack» y. 
26® 91% i|tForeign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

' Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 20.-011 closed 

at 91.0.

Tor. Ralls. 
28 & 125% C.P.R. rts. 

1® 10%MORE TRADE WITH BELGIUM e @ ii8%* 
10 ® 120»
5 @ m%*

A. R. BICKERSTAFF A0
Limited, «21 to «27 Traders' Baal 

Bulldiag, Toronto, Out. ^
Buy Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond i 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mount 
Mining Stocks.

Cobalt Stock» and Properties,

Trethewey. 
100 & 1*7 B. Wheat. 

2 ® 42 New York Cotton,
Beaty & G lasso» (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.), 14 Weet Klug-street. reported the 
folio-wing closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
16.03 14.96 15.03

.. 140% 149% 1*8 148 1,100
26 24% 24% 1,0»
16% 16% 16% 2,300

ov well on to 
►phe features o 
further shipme 
Wettlaufer p 
sending out an 
the latter one 
arade ore.

Sao Paulo. 
3 & 150% wL

60% 60% 50% 60%
%to% Twin Nor. Nav. 

10 122 
. 3 122%

i 1009% 9% 180
26 114 Gen. Elec. 

_ 8® 130%
•Preferred. zBoods.

Mar. .V.V.V.V.ic!^ 16.« 16.83 15.38

May. i......................,..15.64 .1R.69 IS;*» *R
July i...........................15.66 15.69 15.61 15.0

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 pointa high
er. Middling uplands, 15.20; a»., gulf, 16.45. 
Sales, 460 bales.

... 168% 158% 166% 166% 2.5C0
- ---------- 90% 90% 90% 90% 100
pref.................................................

M.. St. P.A S. 140 140 139% 140
Mex. Cent .... 24 24 23% 23% 2,400
M„ K. A *T.... 49% 50*4 49% 49% 831

72 72 71% 71% 4M
84% 86 88 86% 2,7»

Actual. Posted. 
. 484.65 485

488%
CEO. 0. MERS0N A COWSterling, 60 days sight. 

Sterling, demand ..........
do.Montreal Stocks.488 600 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

Trusts and Guarantee Bids.
1 Regular

NEW TORS 
(lines Co. decl 
Lyldend tu-d«d 
)er cent, extra ^

"oronto Stool

turns, theniet it be on firm epots. con
solidated Gas wlH not let the bears 
escape. Bull St., Paul

United' States Steel Is to go much 
higher. Consolidated Gas should do 
better. Union Pacific to going to be 
pushed against the shorts. We think 
Southern Pacific may be bought on ex
actions.—Financial Bulletin.

Buy.I-
Brltleh Consols. Canadian Pacific ...

Detroit United ..........
Duluth-Superior, xd 
Halifax Rail., xd ....
Havana Electric ........
Illinois, pref., xd .......... .
Mackay. com., xd 
Mexican L. A P. ..
R. & O. Navigation
Bell Telephone ........
Toledo Railway ....
Toronto Rail., xd ..
Twin City ..........
Dom. (foal, xd ,
Dom. (foal, pref ...
Dom. Steel ................... .................
Dominion Steel preferred .... 
Ogilvie .
Penmans 
Crown Reserve
Sao Paulo, xd ..............

of the Wood» .
Packer» A ...........
Packers B ...........

17»%
66 16 KING ST. WEST, TONDec. 18. Dec. 20. 

.. 83 5-16 82 6-16

.82% 82 7-15

Mo. Pac 
N. Amer 
Natl. Lead ... 88% 88% 88% 88%
Norfolk .............10)% 100% 98% 99%
Nor. Pac ....... 146% 146% 146% 145%
North Weet .. 131% 181% 181% 181% 
N. Y. C.
Ont. & W 
Pitta Coal ... 28 
Pac. Mall .... 42% 43% 42% 42%
Penne .................136% 136% 136% ik
Peo. Gas ...
Press. Steel

97 Cotton Reports.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20—Census re

port*, 9.362,222 bale» of cotton- glproed from 
t. e growth of 1909 to Déc. 13, compared 
with D,900,566 bales for 19».

The proportion of the crop ginned to 
Dec. 18, 1909, is 90.0 per rent, of the crop 
on the same day of 19». Round bales 
Included this, year are 139,967, compared 
with 215.069 for 1908. See Island, 86,181 
bales for 19»; 81,818 in 1908.

The corrected total of ginned this 
son tor Dec. 1 Is 8,876,886 bales.

Consols, money ... 
Consols, account

” 121 4,600 Pkoi Mala 7014.
94% 3.J00......
91%Toronto Stocks. 2 700
til TODec. 18. Dec. 20. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. «7% Mighton & Cavanang!
BROKERS

Drawer 1082, NELSON,.

We will buy or sell South A 
can Veteran Scrip. Quotation»! 
furnished by wire. ,

124% 124% 123% 124% to 1*0 
«% 48% 49% 4,1»
28% 27% 27% 3/0)

39% 49Ami. Asbestos com...........
preferred . 
Packers. A

» 146, (Beaver Con solid 
Buffalo Mines C 
Canadian Gold
Chambers -Fwi 
City of Cobalt 
cobalt Central

Contagas
Consolidated Ml 

fotolfM

YOUNG TRAPPER MISSING ice. to
10086 75

55 75
75

136% 300The bank statement was favorable 
enough to Justify bullish operations In 
the campaign for higher, prices, and 
even the moderate ampunt of outside 
buying expected Is likely to cause a 
sharp advance. From a trading stand
point we would not buy on the bulges 
now, but on any soft spot we believe 
there will be fair profits during the 
next day or two on the long side of the 
leading standard Ralls, the Steel issues 
and Smelting and Coppers.—Town 
Topics.

do. B
Bell Telephone ................. 14*
Burt F. N. com

do. preferred .......... 82%
Can. Gen. Elec............................... »..............
Canadian Salt ..................... 112 ... Ill
C. P. R. .................. 180% 180 186% 179%
City Dairy com.............. 82 ... 32 ...

do. preferred ............1» 99% 100 99%
Consumers' Gas ............... 202% ... V30B%
Crow’s Nest ...................  78 77 . 78
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com

To
113% 116% 117 115% 116% 19,6»

52 63 51% 51% ........
Readme .. .. 170 172% 1*9% 170% 1*5.7» 
Rep. Steel ... 46% 46% 46% 46% 1,600

do. pref .... 104% 104%
Ry. Sprlnws .. 51% 61% 5»% 51%
Rock Island .. 45 46% 44% 44% 41.200

do. pref .... 90% 92 90% 91% 3.WC
Rubber............... 64% 64% 64% 64% 3,i<e

do. 1st» ..........117% 117% 117% 117% 4M
Sloee ....
Smelters .. .. 102% 102% 101% 101% 8 701
South. Ry .... 83% 32% 32% 32% 4.600

do. pref ...... 74% 74% 7*V 7*% 2>-">
St.L & S. F... 69% 69% 68% 58% 800
South. Pac ...136% 135% 134% 134% 28,700
St. L. & S.W. 38% 33% 83 83 8M
St Paul
Sugar .... .... 130% 121% 130% 121% 8»
Tenn. Oop ... 38% 38% 38% 28% ............
Texas ................. 36% 36% 36% «% 600
Twin City .... B3% 113% 113% U*% ...........
Third Ave ... 14% 16% 14% 16% .............
Toledo .... : 

do. pref ..
Union .. ...... 204% 204% 203 203

do. pref .... 104% 104% 103% 103% 1,900
U. S. Steel ... 92% 92% 91% 91% 127 w

125 125 1.706
MR 106 ............

... 1«
56 54% ... 54%

92% ................

John Main Probably Drowned—Brake- 
man Terribly Injured.

NORTH BAY. bee. 20.—(Special.)— 
John iMein, aged 20, v/ho worked at 
Tornlko Mill», 27 mile» north of North 
Bay all summer, left Tom.lko ten days 
ajfti 'to set *bme traps, and lias dlsap- 
j eared. It Is thought he was drown
ed.

Geo- Wltherup. aged 18, of Oreemore, 
G.TiR. brake-man, while switching at 
Caflnnd-ar this morning fell beneath 
the wheels. He wns brought to North 
Bay Hospital, and one leg amputated; 
white the other ha* a compound frac
ture-. He may live.

Fire In Lindsay and McOusKeyto 
MalnjOtrecl block did $1000 damage.

91% sea-
117
70%

136 104% 104% 100 WILL HOLD CONFERENCE
58%

444• assess,»»»#»»**..
Dissatisfaction With Po"',e»ti P-»-h *»e- 

forestation to be Straightened Out.

Nell Watson of Mull, Kent County, 
of the chief opponents of the On- 

ref orest ration

ëhsskfl!
Kerr Lake Mini Kiltie vÇriplesW

Neva Scotia «1. 
Mtt 1.1 ,fl»b1r Cobalt Ml

— Petereon Lake .
Rochester ..........
Stiver Bar .... Silver Leaf Mit 
Tirr.lek anting .. 
Watts Mines ..

134%n EDWARDS, MORGANA 33

Chartered Accountant^
8 and 20 Kin 8 ? i3tj Toronte

l
77

S3 ... 87 87 83% 88% 4006565
92% 92 93% 92%
71% 71% ... 70%

do- preferred .................. 136% ................
109 ... 110
«7% 67% 67%

—Morning Sale*—
Dominion Steel—M at 71%, M0 at 70%, 26 

at 70%, to at 70%, 60. 10, 26 at 70%, ia a.1 
71, 75, 75, 26 at 70%.

Molucca Bank—1 at 261%. .
Meroliants’ Bank—27 at 170.
Detroit United—to at 66.
Textile bond»—*800 at 96%, 29000 at 96. 
Crown Reserve—160, 3»), 500, 260 at 4.60. 
Twin City—25 at 113%, 10 at 113%. 
Montreal Heat—16 atrl30%, 75 at 130%, 60 

at 130%, 11 at 131. 76, 30 at 130%.
Ogilvie Milling—60 at 64.
Illinois pref.—to at 92.
Union Bank—40 at 138.
Can. Pac., right»—40 at 9%, 1 at 10%, 6 

at to.
Montreal Cotton—4 at 128.
Dominion Steel, pref.—25 at 136. 
Dominion Coal—100, 30 at 92.
Ohio—10 at 36%.
Canadian Pacific—10 at 180.
Richelieu A Ontario—60 at 89%,' 4 at 88%. 
Amalgamated Asbestos-^20 at 30,
Mexican P. & L. bonde—$6000 at 80%, 

and interest.
Duluth Superior—26 at 67.
Lake of the Woode—25 at 99%.

one
tario Government’s

>
Dominion Tel ........ .. .
Duluth - Superior
Elec. Dev. pref .......... 48
IHinota pref. ........................
International Coal ...........
Lake Superior?.....................
Lake of XVcode........ ............ 1*}%

... 130

... 128 
91% 91 
77% ... , 
... 68

KDYV A... - . .< AJ.fi,
WHuuwsS.Consolidated Gas Melon.

NEW YORK. Dec. 20.—A financial 
“melon” Involving a $60,000.000 stock 
distribution Is said to-day to be plan
ned by the Consolidated Gas Company, 
the local lighting company.

The company wl'll coon morve the 
manufacturing plants from high price 
city property to Lang Island and tne 
Consolidated will form a company to 
take over the vacated property and dis
tribute the stock as a 50 per cent, divi ■ 
dend to the Consolidated stockholders.

On Wall Street.
Erickoon Perkins & Co, had the fol

lowing: Trading on stocks to-day par
took largely of a holiday character 
with a disposition on the pert of the 
pools to slow down. Their chief idea 
appeared to be to keep the market 
steady. This was facilitated by the 
bidding up of half a dozen specialties. 
Fcir some days past we have advised 
confining one’s operations largely to 
specialties and low-priced Issues. Look 
for similar movements to-morrow. 
Wall street Is always skeptical of such 
predictions. Indications point to a 
quiet, but on the whole, steady market 
between mow and Christmas, with of 
course some set-hacks. Buy only on 
drives.

Finley'- Bârrell wired J. P. Bickell • 
Consolidated Gas led the specialties in 
Wall Street to-day and this class of 
stocks monopolized the market, 
standard issues were only moderately 
active, but were not in any sense weak. 
We believe that the market will' be 
quiet and Strong for the Immediate fu
ture.

Charlie Head A Co. to R R 
Bongard : The market opened strong 
under the lead of London quotations. 
The market to still a narrow, profes
sional affair and Is well in the hand 
of the leaders. We do not look, for 
much activity or change, except pos
sibly In specialties, before the holiday». 
Closing was at a slight recession;"but 
we still believe the market a purchase 
on all weak spots, for sale of rallies.

Railroad Earnings.

scheme for Rondeau Park, which le 
■being carried on under the supervision 
of Prof. Zavttz of Guelph, has been re
quested by the minister of lands, for
ests and mines to come to Toronto and 
state his case. Pfrof. Zavitz has also 
been asked to 'be present. It is under
stood, that the Interview will take place 
wlthlr. the next two or three days.

Prof. Fermrw of the University of 
Toronto forestry faculty stated yes- 
ttrday that the whole quest loft was 
one of point of view. A lumberman 
would, of course, take all the good tim
ber In the park. 1 A scientific forester 
would work with a view to a constant 
supply. From the viewpoint of a park 
manager, little would be cut. He 
thought it a pity to handle the matter 
like an ordinary timber sale. That 
would meap the end of the park.

4S
91% ... «% 
83% ... 82%

169 159 158% 158% 3 W)
«

WM.A. LEE & SON
Reel Rotate, Insurance and Flaaael«I

2727
133%

Lauren tide com. ....
do. preferred ........

Mackay common ...
do. preferred 

Mexican L. A P..... 
Mexican Tram. ....
Montreal Power ........
Niagara Nav................
Northern Nav ..........
N. 8. Steel com ......... S3
Ogilvie common ..... 14v 
Penman common 

do, preferred .
Porto Rico ............
Rio Janeiro...........
R. & V. Nav........
Rogers common

do. preferred ..
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com ... 

do. preferred
St. L. A C. Nav..........119
Tor. Elec. light ...............

120
128
91% Brokers.MARK TWAIN‘8 HEALTH ‘70% 71)% '70% *70%

25.Sri
—M

—MONEY TO LOÀN- ( Beaver—500 at 
| Scotia—10» at 
; TUniskamlng-
; Rochester—to» 
it 17%, J»0 at 1 
I» at 173%. 500if 

I • Chamber»— 
McKinley-3»

66%
Has an Ailment of Left Breast That 

is Troubling. Him.
YORK, Dtc. 20.—“That was a 

poker game In which (Major Goutter got 
all I had ; now he oomee back at mo 
and wants all I have left,
Clemens (Mark Twain) to-day when 
JOld of the invitation of Major Gonter 
of St. Louis to play off at his home on 
Christmas a euchre game that began 
in 1866 and lasted four years. Mr. 
Clemens had Just arrived from Ber
muda to-day.

M a till i its Dougherty, the third sur
viving member of the o,. Louts Euchre 
Club, has been 
game. ^

(Sf)>pq,'.(ttng lin a eerlou» vein, 'Mm. 
Clemens said: “I have beeny an ad
vocate of the cause of woman's suf
frage for fifty years.

The aged humorist said he was Buf
fering with an aliment in the left 
brqaet-qyhlch had been troubling him 
fair soméxtlme.

'He Is qu/btp
work was nearing the end.

122 ... 
... 130
134 ...
123 121

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal _, 
Atlas Fire, New York Under writ* 
(Firs), Richmond and Drummond 

. Springfield Fire, German Amei 
Fire, National Provincial Plate 0 
Co., Ocean Accident A Plate Glass 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insuranc* Co., 
d<»n A Lancashire Guarantee A 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. 2«tJ
S3 Victoria St. Pkne M. 592 and P. S«7

1».
do. pref ........126% 125%
do. bonde ... 106 106%

Utah Cop .... 60 Ml% 59% 66% 6.100
Vlrg. Chem .. 60% 60% 50 BO
Wabash ........... 21% 21% 21% 21% 4.900

do. pref .......  58% 69% 68% 68% 36,4»
West Union . 77% 77% 77% 77%
Wrert’e-house . 82% 83
Wls. Cent \................................................
Woollens.......... 38 38 87% 37%

Sale» to noon, 385,600. Total sales, 752,- 
2» shares.

82% 68
707

::: » 68%
” @ald Samuel SS ... 85 -A

i-40034 24 Tlutiskaming- 
'Ch ambers—la 
Silver IXif—l 
.Otlsee—200 at 
Bearer—aooo ■

81% 81% 2,60089% 91 90
90% ... 
... 146

90% ... 
... 146%

106 110 ... 
149% 150 ...

R
119 ’...
130 118%

Toronto Railway .... 126% 136% 126% 126% 
Tri-City pref. ,
Twin City ........
Winnipeg Ry. .

m

41% ;LIVERYMAN SOLO A FLASK
Î8 FINED $100 AND COSTS.

BROCKVIT,LE, Dttc. 20.—(Special.)— 
Tw-o provincial 1 eleuthe, accompanied 
Provincial License Inspector Aycarst to 
Athens, a local opt! un town. A, hlg 
poultry fair was on in the town anrt 
In the -biting cold weather the detec
tives suggested to David Chant, liv
eryman, the desirability of getting 
eumettiMng warm. He accommodated 
them with a flask of wntlekey, for 75 
«•rets. Chant to-day -paid a tki 
$100 and costs. He Is a livery keeper 
and his partner Leggett Is tr> toe the 
mark <m Wednesday and win fight.

U. 8. Ambassadors and Ministers.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.--President 

Taft to-day sent to the senate the fol
lowing nominations of ambassadors. 
and ministers:

Amba seadore—Robert Bacon of Nfow 
York, to France; Richard C. Kerens of 
Missouri, to Austria-Hungary ; Henry 
Lane Wilson of Washington, to Mexico.

Ministers—Charles Page Bryan of 
Illinois to Belgium; Wm. James Cal
houn of Illinois, to China; Henry P. 
Fletcher of IPenmylvunAa, to Ohm ; 
Henry T. Gage of California, to Portu- 
u*aJ; R. 8. Reynolds Hitt of Illinois ,to 
Panama; John B. Jackson of New Jer
sey, to Cube; Fenton R. McCreery af 
Michigan, to Honduras; Bdiwhi V. 
Morgan of New York, to Paraguay; 
Oharies W. Russell of the District of 
Columbia, to Persia; Laurtte o. ,vwen- 
son of Minnesota, to Switzerland- 
Horace G. Knowles of Delaware, min
ister and ccnau-I general to the Domin
ican Republic.

E.R.C. CLARKSON 6 SOWSns Etendard 8t<

I An-algamated 
Beaver |
Big Six 
Buffalo 

i Black Mine* 
Chamber» - F 

j City of Cobalt 
f Cobalt Central 

Cobalt Lake .
Coniaga» ..........

. Con. Stiver Co
esb

ito

Invited to Join In the TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

93 ... 98 ...
113% 113% 1138» 113% \ .

—ÿûnes.—

'.'...'.SM *!?6 ô'ÔÔ *!$
................ 10.50 10.80 10.76

1» ...

Ontario Bank Climbers
SCOTT STREET

t Crown Reeerve .
Ta. Rose ................
Nlpiselng Mines 
Trethewey ..

I

-Bank- —
Commerce ....................... 200 194 196 194
Dominion ....
Hamilton, ......
Imperial ...
Merchants' .;.
Molrons ..........
Montreal ........ .
Nova Scotia .-
Ottawa ............
Royal ................
Standard ....
Toronto ..........
Traders’ ..........
Union ...............

—TORONTO— #
V242 -

d as saying that his life’s 205 306 206 » ofThe Gifford ..............
Great Norther 
Grew - Meehi 
Hudson Bay . 
Ksrr Lake ...
La Rose ........
Little Nipt*sin 

[ Mc Kin. -, Dar. 
Nancy Helen 
Nlplsslng .....

I Nova Scella . 
tOp.tr ........V
! Otises ................
! Peterson Lek« 

RIght-of-Way 
Rochester •

Cantata for the Poor. if wivw- Ba^V.t
Westmoreland Junior Le.tgue wfj.’ $1 Silver Queen : 

bold their annual onatata on Tuee- Î1 Tlmlskamlng 
day next, Dec. 21. AM the prooredc M Tretbewey ...
ere going to the poor-Vf Dovcrcourl ■ Waus ..............
as Christmas cheer.

227 230 Interrupted the Preacher.
OTTAWA, Dec. 20.—During a eep 

mon on socialism by Rev. Dr. Hender
son in Dominion Methodist Church Iasi 
evening, there were several inferrup- 
tion-s from the gallery, including “bear, 
hear/’ “I protest," and “I object.”

... ..
169 171 169
200% ... 201%
2» ... 250

277 ...
DON’T DELAYMore Private Bills.

The Bruce Mines and Algoma Rail
way Co. are applying to the legislature 
for a five years’ extension of the time 
within which they are required, under 
thfl conditions of their Incorporation, to 
commence construction of their line. 
Their time Is up on May 1, 1916.

The Township of Tay seeks confor
mation of bylaw 682 and of an agree- 
"ient entered Into In conformity there
to. to fix the assessment of the proper
ties of the C. P. R. and Georgian Bay 
and Seaboard railways within Its 
hounds.

277 ...
210 ... 210 SHARIS IN THE... «4

227% 237 
... 3lfi 
146 ...

136% ... 136%

224
.......... 227
.. 217 216
.. 146 146 CALIFOBHIA ALBERTA Telegraphic Money Order*.

LONDON, Dec. «.-^Telegraphic 
money orders up to £40 may be sent 
thru the postoffice to Canada.
United States for Is. Id.

.-*1
—Ik-.an. Trust. Etc.—

Agricultural Loan .......... 120
162 148 OIL GO.... 120 

162 148 * %Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm .... 
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invert. . 
Dominion Sav. ... 
Gt. West. Perm... 
Htmllton Prov. .. 
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Landed Banking . 
London & Can.... 
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ..........

20 p.c. paid..

thl160
173 ... 173

... 68 ... 68 .;. 
... 71% ... 71%

isi !
:: 182

Can Be Bought AT PRISINT for

25c Per Sharem
162 162Dies From Lock Jaw.

GALT, Dec. 20.—(Special.)—Mrs. An
nie Harvey, late of Galt, is dead at 
Newark. N.J., from lockjaw, caused by 
an ebmsicf! on the,hand.

Mlf« Nuhrsang of Galt died at Lon
don under treatment.

Dr. Robert McWilliams U dead at 
Pine Bush, near Q.-ilt/

George tiirwnerj of Preston feC front 
a JORd at Bla-lr Ireight sheds and 
■endered unconscloue.

Increase. 
.... $7.524 

.. 2.261

182
Toronto Ry.. w-*k end Dec. 18. 
Duluth-Superior, 2nd week Dec ..
Soo. 2nd week Doc ..............................
Chicago A Alton, 2nd week Dec ..*19,234 
Kansk.-! City Sou., November .............. “/

130 ... 130
Par Value, 81.00

PATABLI IN POUR MONTHLY PAYMSNTS

BUT IN A FEW PAYS 

the prloe WILL BE RAISED TO 

40o PER SHARE

6,661 185 Bea\ ev Con- 
360 at 36% 
.60 at 37') 

at 87. 500 at 37 
at », 1500 a t 3 

» at 38. 1000 a t !

139 ... 139
127% ... 127%
100 ... 100

36%.
37%.25,0» 1do.

Real Estate
Toronto Mortgage .......... 128

—Bonds.—
•Decrease. 128 ITHEMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. London call rate 4 to 4% per 
1 cent. Short bills, 4 to 4% per cnt. Three

Dominion Pteei ............
Electric Develop..............
Mexican L. A P........
Rio, -tot mortgage .. . 
Sao Paulo .........................

«82

Sterling BankS3 ...was
95 I 4

Negro Outlaw's Finish.
ABBEVILLE, La-, Dec. 20.—Bey 

Chere, a nrgro diesporado, kl’led him
self after a chase lasting since Tueeday 
I»et when the negro Thol Officers 
Hc-lley and Tliomos. At the entrance 
to the Ohcctawbaitohie Swamp a hun
dred men surrounded the negro. 
Wounded, barefooted and lined he" plac
ed the barr-ti of hi* shotgun to his 
breast and pushed the trigger with ht» 
tocs. His body was then tied to a 
buggy and dragged lo AWtovUle and 
Tlaord In the court house, where It lav 
for several hours.

Cupid and Santa Claus Together.
MONTREAL, Dec. 20.—-Along with 

two hundred tons of Christmas boxes 
which came out on five Tunisian for 
Canada are fourteen bluthlng trl-Jea. 
They are all from England and are on 
their way to all parts of Canada, 
most cates their husbands have been 
here one year and have made good In 
that time.

Following 
and those froAnd It will not Ip long before the test 

let to sold for Bi.00
—Morning Sales— 

Dora. Steel.
60 ® 71 
25 d 70%
25 ® 135%*
13 @ 136*

OF CANADAMex. L -P.
5 @ 68 

360(0 61 80%zThe Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation

Dom. Coal 
70 «$ 92% 
5 « 117%*

m
■ Buffalo .........
■ Beaver ............
■ Carnegie, .... 
tS (thambers -

I CUy of- Cohal 
Cobalt Centra 
lobait Lake . 

Cobalt Town 
itonlagae .. • 
4’rown Resen 
Drummond ..
Foster..............

, Hudson Bav
Keelty.............
Kerr Lake . 
King Edwari 

Ore shfpi 
Total ski 
The tot pi 
The total 

. I’M* tiie -c

/H. MADDOCKTor. Rails. 
60 @> 126% 
25 Q 126%

Twin City 
2» « 113% 

t K® « U7% Stock Broker,
Phone Main 6381, Suite 9, 10, 11.

205 Yonge St. - - Toronto
Opp. Eaton’s, over Bank of Toronto.

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

Rogers.
16 e 146%
26 @ 111*
10 ® U0*

Imperial. } 
15 ® 228 
26 i$ 230

DIVIDEND NO. 56.
Notice is Hereby Given that a Dividend of Four Per Cent, 

upon the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declar
ed for the current half-year (being at the rate of tight per cent, 
per annum), and that the same will be payable on and after

MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY NEXT
The transfer books will be closed from Wednesday, the 15th, 

to Friday, the 31st of December, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

n\Nor. Nav". 
5 @ 121% 

75 ® 122

Dul. Sup. 
10 ® 67% 

150® 67%

La Rose. 
100 0 495 
80 ® 490

ÏRio.
60® 90% 
20 ® 90 Bit ANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICB-Cer. King and Bay S4*. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and StoÜÉ

» C.P.R. rts. 
3 @ 10Aebestc». 

1 6/ 90* Standard. 
56 ® 227 INiptosfmr. 

50 @ 10.80 Sts.Sao PaTMo. 
5 @ 151

Can. Perm. h
College Street—Cor. Collrge and ÜS» 

Sts.
Park dale—Cor. Queen and Close Are. 
West Toronto—Cor, Dundas and K». 

Sts.

1» «te-J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. N.S Steel
2 ® SJ

!
Dominion. 

8 @ 242

Tor Elec.

Cent. Can. 
6i ® m

Tbronto, December 14, 1909. iInX A‘T.
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PRICES WILL/DVAMCE IF SPECULATORS KEEP OUT.
World Office

Monday) Evening, Dec. 20.

The income in deposits with Canadian chartered banks during 
the month of November should be sufficient to inculcate a bullish dis
position on Canadian securities of intrinsic worth. Intrinsic value is of 
such a wide conception under present conditions that features of actual 
merit are unrecognized, and to-day's Toronto market responded only in 
a slight measure to the almost remarkable increase in deposits shown in 
the November statement of the Canadian banks. The situation, if it can 
be judged by surface events, is this: that the present plenitude of money 
has been expected by the big financial interests, and that these are will
ing to cash in on speculative stocks, while there is a market at good prices. 
Between the investment buying and the speculative buying there is a 
chasm that can be only measured by the extreme market movements. 
While public sentiment and holidays are bullishly inclined, some inter
vention is taking place not entirely satisfactory to holders. The only 
way to advance prices in local stocks is for speculators to leave the 
market absolutely alone.

I

HERBERT H. BALL.
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TUESDAY MORNING Cobalts Confined to Narrow Ranges —COBALT

Consolidated
ALT— Flnctnations inO STOCK EXCHA

—
7TTfr>_*• VI

S &c RtWARKABLE RECORD J£- * ;j|S
ard Movement in Beaver 
Feature of Mining Markets

lifts Osderge Some Appreciation But Ease Off on Frofit Taktag 
Other Issues Oeeerally Steady.

:change.
tB ET

Made by Beaver. Whi* 
Another Shlpmenr

Sends Out 
of Ore. Beaver &

-tor
; Probably no property In the Cobalt fl 

camp la attracting: more attention at ■ 
the present time th«ui the Beaver. Tho fl 
shipment of ore on Nov. 20 last, fol- fl 
lowing close on the heel» of the an- fl 
nouncemert of very favorable develop- fl 
ment# at the 200 foot level, gave more fl 
than usual color to the aseertions of I 
Uic directorate and stirred up consider- I 
able Interest among thoee prone to I 
fallow the mining camps.

(Enquiry at the Beaver offices In this fl 
city evinced the fact that another ship- fl 
ment waa sent out last Wednesday. I 
This consignment consisted at 27 tons fl 
of high grade ore, and will bring the I 
mine’s total tb date tm to 62 tons. Con- B 
sidering the fact that the company has B 
only been working in good ore for a I 
comparatively short time, this is sure- I 
ly a remarkable record And a decisive I 
reply to the critics who have main- B 
tamed ' a never-wlll-amount-to-any- fl 
thing attitude in relation to the mine, fl 
ev»r since a policy of development to B 
depth was adopted.
; To show i the progress! venees which I 
is characterizing operations at the I 
Beaver, It is only necessary to state I 
that the whoje 2| tone have been mined, ■ 
raised.and sacked since the first ship- I 
ment bn Nov. 20, or in 'but 18 working B 
days, or about a ton and a half every B 
34 -hours. >'

The vein on which operations are B 
being conducted !*• showing great fl 
Strength gnd has been blocked, up In I 
good shape. Thaw,thzerwhlch was sunk fl. 
50 feet fromthe 200 foot level proved ifl 
the vein Ito- be of excellent value, as- rl 
saying very' rich 'in silver. At the 250 B 
foot WOpl drifting was done for 50 feet,'IB 
thus proving the ore body on three I 
•Ides for at least ISO foe-t, while tho fl 
vein continued etrgyg at all points. I 
Prom present indications the ore body ■ 
Is of enormous extent and well calcic 
lated tp place the Beaver in the class of 
régulai- shippers. ■ ,1

Operations were conducted on 
Beaver for two and a half years In the | J 
face of hostile criticlsrii before ore was 
encountered, but with the conflden u 
belief that values were there and would 
be realized at depth, the company 
thered all kinds' of financial storms 
and at last It seems- as tho It Is com
ing Into Its own. At the same level on 
the neighboring Timiskaming property 
high grade ore Is continuously being 
encountered, and It Is altogether tike.y
that the Beavei will fully equal the re
cord established by this property atul 
demonstrate the great value erf this sec
tion of thé Cobalt camp at depth.

----------- i—a----- U—4-

1 ■m
BALT STOCKS

See, capitalisation 
15 Copies, $1.09

:i J ‘ • ‘
4-i

V

■ ;Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 28%d oz. 
tier silver In New York. 6a%c oz, 
Mexican dollars, tic.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 20. 
ird movement in Beaver was 
outstanding feature of the
„g exchanges to-day. Prlw»

around 38 l*2c, 
ler a volume of speculative 
notations advanced ah&rply to 
;<j lose mast of this gain later, 
lia old*ting tsh», Which came, 
market at the higher figures.

was allotted for the

f$4kN, WOW&K. *
the Toronto Stock
BALT STOCKS

i6 Ü89 Broad. ed-7

!

Cobalt is de-THE BEAVER CONSOLIDATED MINE i
veloping into one of the big propositions of the camp.

Recent developments are most encouraging, 
ore was shipped December 15th, between 27 and 30 tons of veyy rich 
ore taken out in TWENTY working days of development only.

This ore will run at least FOUR THOUSAND OUNCES of s.lVer 
to the ton. Ôur Mr. Wallace personally sampled the mine on December 

ithand assays taken from his sample ran 5302.3 ounces of silver to the ton. 
It is estimated that more than 300,00Q DOLLARS 

has been blocked out in the last few weeks.
We strongly advise the purchase of this stock while it is low. It is 

worth to-day at least 75c and cannot help but make you money.
orders and let us buy it for you at the market. If you

*714 , 500 at 8744. 1000 at 37%, 500 at 8714., 800

%■ VA*«Æ
2%, wJtS$!£
at 37, 10» at 36%. IfiOOat *8^, 600 aTWi. ak) 
at 37. B 60 day», 1000 at 8814, 1000 at 88*4, 
i;00 at 8*14, 2000 at 3814, 3000 at 8814. 6000 at 
3814. B 80 days, 8000 at 3844. M00 at 38%»,

City of CobeM-So at 68. 600 at 6644. ««0

“car." S'.as-Si'™.«
4‘oi>balt Lake-600 at 14%, 500 at U44. 200 
at 14U. 500 at 14%. B <0 day*, too at 16%.

Footer—200 at 37. BOO at *744, 600 at 87%, 
600 at 8844. 600 at 3844.

Gifford—600 at 2044. __ ,
Glean-Meehan—3000 at 1214. 300 at 1244- ■ 
La Rote-100 at 5.01. 76 at 5.00. 100 at 6.00, 

100 at 5.00, 26 at 6.00, 100 at 6.00, 50 at 5.00. 
10 at 6.06, 10 at 5.0», 10 at 6.08, 100 at 4.80, .0-
*Utd* N ! pi sol ng—1000 at 2244. SO at 22, WO 

B 80 day», 2000 at 28, 1000 at 38, 1000

wereopening

The -second car of ; 6 1W >1i’HARA CO.
ornsto StockCK1 AND »OJm8heee*
'old on Toronto, N 
Bng., exchangee, 

onto. London. Eng., xi 
ubalt. ™
ly Market Letter mat

the•w T .c reason
demand for the stock, aavo 
that the property I» n»w 

ln- high grade ore, as the receipts 
of 26 ton* sent out last 

Quotations at the

I

"n
St. IÎ m the car 

mth evidence».
L were 36 t-8.
blcuiation war of a quiet nature In 
pother tecuritlee. and price change* 
Ls in a very narrow range. Peter- 
^ Take Rochester, Silver Leaf. Tl- 
Linl^r and Nancy Helen reenaln- 
ftrm around last wewk'e prtowtOHy 
r’obatt lost two pointe and closed 

*g at 61; the other leeuee were gem- 
t|]y steady. ’ ■ k ’J

; “ y
the trading. This eecurtty made 

’jv advance of three point» to 
m but later etmeA off to 64.86, and 
^ flVe point» lower with Utile cad

l*e*niaric"et thruout wa* dull, but in 
firm. Trading «bowed lit- 

Uta ohange relatively from last week 
lw*t I* apparent that the exchanges 
E prettv well here of «took. Oonse- 
îhLSy ôn any Increased demtand an 

| appréciât ion In value» wlU prove easy

^OrtM^lprnent» from Cobo.it tor tbe 
ending Friday last showed a ma- 

S Increase over the preceding week. 
744 tons front 11 mine#. La Ros. 

the Hat, sending out 262 ton»-. 
on to one-third of the total. 

A,7fMturn of'the consignment were 
pother shipment» from the Beaver km 
ivettiaufer propertlea. the 
«ending out one car of high grade and 
HA latter one each of high and
*#V I*»-

I, SEAGRAM *
oronto Stock Exchange 
cuted on New York Mai 

and Toronto Bxchsn3 I
lALT stocks
|ST. M. 1245.

ore
! 1/

.-I fs*..-

iat «•tfatLa Rose

800 at 1844. 500 at 104*. 
at 46.

CKELL &C at 1044, 600 at 18%
Nova Scotia—6CCI 
Otlane—500 at 20%. 600 at 2044. 1« at JO. 
Roche»ter-600 at 17%. 1600 at 17%. 600 at 

17%, 800 at 17%. 5*0 at 17%. 600 at li%. »00 
at 17%. B 60 daya 600 at ». . _ -

aiver Leaf—1008 at 14, 500 at 14, 300 at 
18%, 1000 at 13%, 500 at 13%, 1000 at 13%.

Tlmlikamlng—600 at 72%. 1000 at 7214, 100 
at 7346, 100 at 72%, 600 at 7244- 

Trethewey—180 at 1.46, 600 at 1.46.
—Afternoon Sale»—

Beaver Con.—500 at 3614, 300 at 36%, 600 
at 2644. 500 at 26%. 1000 at 36%, 7600 at 36, 500 
at 2» 1000 at 36. 600 at 3614, 600 at 36%, 600 
at 36. 60 at 36%. 2000 at 36.

City of Cobalt-600 at 54. 600 at 64, 1000 at 
64, 1000 at 54, 60 at 66, 500 at 64.

Cobalt Cent —100 at 26.
Chamber* - Ferlaud—100 at 4» 400 at 42%. 
Green - Meehan—200 at 12%.
G If ford-100 at 3044, BOO at 20%.
Le Hone-100 at’ 4.95.
Uttle Nlpl»*lng-‘J60 at 21%. 500 at 21%. 

B 3» day*. 1000 at 23. 1000 at 23.
Mc K in. -D a.r. - 9a v a go—100 at 89.
Nancy Helei.~500 at 19%
Nova Scotia—200 at 4444 
O tisse—200 at 30%. B 80 day», 1000 at 21. 
Peterson Lake-300 at 3S1?f 1000 at 23%, 

500 at 23%. 500 at 2^4. 500 at- 28%. 600 at
^Silver Leaf—600 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, 100 

at 13%.
Silver Queen—500 at 221 500 at 22, 100 at 

23. 200 at 22%.
Teen Iakamlng—500 at 72%, 1000 at 72%, B 

80 days. 500 at 7S.
Trethewey—lOOO at 1.46. 

at 1.50.

- -
gi eer. King * v«-f- n>
•ticago Board of Trade’"' 
tnnlpeg Grain Exchansw

it *

Send us your | ■
limit us as to price you may not get the stock.

31 21

- COBALT ix

t». Bead», Cotton end
Provision» , ,

m to New York, CMcace 
>g. Also official quotation 

from Chicago Board of 
respondents of 
KY BARRBLL * Co , 
n 7374, 7876, 7*70. egltf

BUY NOW. 1
%;1JL *11 MM, i

- ri"the

Wallace & Eastwood,IKERSTAFF AOO
1 to 637 Trader»’ Beak 
Has, Toronto, Ont. 
to-Brazllian Diamond and 
ig and Maple Mountali 
(*. edtt
lock* and Propertlea.

L-Iwee-
6l942 King Street West, Toronto, Canada* it

■i to:

ERS0N & C0MPAM1
HAMILTON B. WILLS 

BROKER M
Dividend on Nip.

20.—Nipt s® ngID ACCOUNTANTS 
I Ganrontee Bldg.

Regular
r YORK. ttoc. „„.rterlv
Co. declared regular <lu^e"v 

cent, and 2 1- BUY THE LOW PRICE STOCKS
We are advising the Purchase of the loW-Price ^tocks^speQWU 

those which have not had an advance. We also aawae
Cha*C0bfaUs™lrek”™greater-demand this ChH»tmas season than they -,
W*rWe*d.aiain a/lUtld^nrunHstl'mlfc bank "and -ndustrlatt .

NEW

ÿtiâend to-dey, 6 Per 
ttr cent, extra.

LIBOR LIMINE LIKELY 
EMPLOYERS NEED HELP

:T. WEST, TORONTO
FRISON GATE WORK x

_______ «!
Vedfl’hone Main 7014.

SPECIALIST In COBALT 
STOCKS. Member Stan

dard Stock Exchange.

710.Traders Bank Building.

-n Telephone Main 7408-- ............ ' ui fr-r-.

UnlistedStock Exchange 
Securities.

B«ver Consolidated Ml*», .
BuffSlO .......
Cu adlan Gold l irids 
Charsberi - »rland .
City of Cobalt
CoUlt Central ......... .
Coball Lake Mining Co 
Ebalt *ver Queen

B 80 day». 3000 Salvation Army Official» Have Helped 
to Reclaim Unfortunates.

Toronto

n & Cavanaugh
ROKERS
082, NELSON, RG

Sell. Buy.
26% New York Curb.

B. H. Scliefteis * C*. report th* follow
ing fluctuation» on the New York Curb:

Close.
Ask. Bid. Ask,

2.60 The Salvation Army has just given „ „ . n ou
out «orne statistics which show a splen- Rgp||§$ to C. IVI. A. yliery ohOWS

a.mong^the at"thè'fwiiœ' wurt 116 Manuticturers Have Places
atnd city. Jail. ! ; ' f-, ochn «vi

During; the fiscal year Jut* closed, no - TOr 03UU Ifien,
Jtsa than Ù.4-34 prisoners hgve-’been In- ' _____________•
tefvlewed, 977 prisoners were* met -u r *
'discharge; out of this number,148 were , According to the Canadian • Manu- 
found employment; 2223 meals have facturer#’ Aseorie-tltm «11 tint*.' o>l the 
been supplied to ex-,prisoners. 889 gar- financial depreselon of 'two yearn ago 
meats have been• given to these dis- ' Is a thing of title past, and the country 
charged meh and women and 1833 i Is facing a period of prosperity which 
night's lodgings liave been supplied. wVJr*îfrpaM4 834 

Another feature of the anmy> work i With a, view of ,^d!
is the assisting of these men with Hon of the labor 
means to roach their homes or situa- recently circularised Its

n«,ri™r «W vear 123 have been the resultant .replies ‘have been beyond fcZtl Kww .all expectation. Nearly 50» employers

figure» given do not include th/ of lebor J^îre aVWoa*e ■ * rniore 
work done at thé Central Prison and whom signified that they needed more

Mercer Reformatory. ^he oanvaea was a thoro one. em-
I'oi'acing every province, and the answer 
shows that practically every branoh 

The arbitration between the City of j of Industry Is In danger of a labor 
Toronto and tfjo Township of York famine. The greatest shortage ,1* In 
In regard to the aimosnt to hr altowe,’. Ontario, where 116 mttwutfaaturers state 
tu’ the township toy fit- city in con- that they are in urgent need of some 
t,cotton with the taking int-o the city ;>b00 employee. - 
of East Toronto And school sections 6 
and 26. will begin In Judge Winches
ter’s chambers on Wednesday, at 9.3)

The arbi’rators are Judge Win-

■
stocks.44%

,43 SCOTTwSTRF.ET, TOf|QNTO. -,j yAfi

42%i:t Opening.

M ■'ffSJ’T ;

ô;;35 Bid.
26 ' |TW27 8. das........ %
liri, Cobalt Cent . .25 26
* ’Ely Cent ..... 7% î 2 1-18 2%

. . First Nat ... 6 6%
■1 : Giroux............. .11%.. ' 11%. ..

■T I Goldfd. Cou. 8 1-18 3 3-16 *
11» Rose. ..... 4% 5%

!"* Nevada Con..26»* 27 26%
,,, Nipisiriiig ....lit 10% 11

Nevada Vtali 1% 1%
Ohio ttop ..1.6 3-16 «6-16 6

ri’* Rawhide C ..17 
♦4% Vntt.. fton ...7%
9" Yukon Gold. ' 15-16 5 
», Atper. Toi» ..438 432
2*% SUd. Oil....... 886 880

Bovatd ... »

%tuy or sell South Afrl- 
Scrlp. Quotation* fur- 

»y wire. .47 .

15 f . . .” ' V. |2 J'S i ^itt'
Cobalts on MarginI k

rin^lkfated Min- * Smelt.. Sj
rmrrw. .;•! Mlvf. ............  ”
Orest North.. Si'- Mines J-'.
BSn-Meehsn Mh.lrie Co 14 
Kerr Lake Mining C<>
Utile NlpISElnltIftKitdey-DBi,-SSv. YUnes .. *•
»Mv Helen ............7®
Xeva Scotia 811. Co. Min. Co. t 

•eetfvAühWr Cobalt Mine» ^..1.»

5.45

We require a deposit as follows I.
Deposit reeolVeiii 
. . ^ , 16c peVtsUot* ' 
. . . 30c per «metre
............3Bc per/jekure

of the liatkh’t

8% ON COBALT STOCKS is «fr ie date -AüR weekly letter
v It’s free.
CORMALY, TILT & COMPANY, 32 end 34 Adelaide Street East.

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. «iti_

Stock .selling. 
From 30c to 60c . 
From OOc to Me . 
From SOc to 81.00

>S, MORGANA 03
red Accountants, 
n 8 >i3t, Toronto
i>... - ,<ALA

28%
8. VI.2.4,1 ,

«% ' /Over *1, 30 per cent. .
price. W.e also handle 80, 60 andi 80- 
day contracts. Write, phone or .wire “» q 
your orders. Cash or on margin,^ r v

PATRIARCHE & GO".
SfOCK DEALERS M

patriarche Bnlldlog, Scott Street, 
Toronto. eatr

ÜÜM " ' te fi

1»

wiBiumK. Cobalts Etc. For Sale Erickson Perkins21
24rson Lake 17%........ 1774 6Recbester .......... * •••" 19 ' %%
14% 13%LEE & SON Sliver Bar .................

Hiver Leaf MR leg Co
Tltrlekamlng ............ •.
Watts Mines...................

The 3900 Toronto Brazilian Diamond 
•hares, certificates, 2000, 1,- 
•00, 800 and 100 shares each. 

500 Bartlett, 20c, and 100, 
$23.50.

Minnehaha, 12o.
Swastika, 15c.

100 Bailey Cobalt, lOo.
400 Bailey Cobalt, lOo. 

t0C0 Cobalt Majestic, $35.
5000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 

31-4e
100 Cobalt Lake, $17 net.

1000 Maple Mountain, $20.
100 Croat Northern Silver, $15

SIIVER5MARKET & Co.7374
17 V •18^Fleesoiai

Y TO LOAN—

Iasuranee eeg 
Brokers. —Morning Sales—

Beavet-600 at 37%. 1000 at *7%, 100 at 37%. 

nndskamtog-lOW àt73. WOO at 73.

K» at17%. 500 at 17%. 800 at 17%. 
Chambers—100 at JU-, 100 at 43.
McKinley—300 at 88%.

—Afternoon Sales—
at 78, /loom at .3.

Better Tendency Continues and Prices 
Are Steady.

14 KING STREET WEST, SMILEY, STANLEY* 
McCAUSLAND..

STOCK BROKERS „.r>
AU stocks bought an» sold e» oommls 

slon. Specialties *H Vj

UNLISTED STOCkI

6 ^ng

FLEMING À MARVIN
Members î^andard Stock and Mining' 

ïf Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stoofca
Continuous Quotations received on Cohalt Stock» 

58 Victoria St., Home Life Building,’ToriSetto.
, Phone Main 4028. V-

Yerk.Toronte Arbitration.

TORONTOliERAL AGENTS 
and Marine, Royal fire, 

New York Underwriters' 
fond and Drummond Fir* 
Fire, German Amarican 
[1 Provincial Plate Glas, 
cldent A Plate Glass Co., 
Glass Insurance Co., Ixin- 
shlrs Guarantee * Acel- 
LiabUity Insurance effect- 

28tl
Phoae M. 593 amd P. S«7,

Samuel Montagu & Co., dealer» in 
•liver and gold bullion, London, write 
as follows: The better tendency of the 
pllver market, which set In last week, 
has been well maintained and prices

1000 Yerk Sterk Esehaagk B B
Member» N»rr500 i

Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

vf - ';’Y
COBMSPONDSNC* JUVIT».

BROADWAY SOYS’ INSTITUTE
—,— ■ i .

C. J. Atkinson Gives Faalnattng Ad- 
dreee To CanSdUn Club.

.illrfO
1 fl 
Vit >

Iltnlskaming—1W> 
Chambers—106 at) 43. 
Silver Leaf—K» at 
.Otlsee—200 at 30%.

1 ' Beaver—1000 at 16%.

yhave ruled higher.
China exchange rate* keep so close 

to the parity of silver that operations 
on account of China, have been done 
both ways. At the higher level of 

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, prices now obtained, China 1» more
Sell- Buy. inclined to sell, tout on the least drop 
^ $-It buy.

a.m.
Chester. Inspector Hugues and James 
C. FV>rman for the city, and Inspector 
Campbell, and W. H. Beasej fer the, 
Tovnwtoip Of York.

1Vh-

-Pascliiatlng beyond measure was the, 
account given by C. J. Atkinson of the 

, llroadvlcw Boys' Institute tu the Cana-
Leg and Wrist Broken. d;an olljb yesterday. Tlie Institute.

Smoke and noise from a Dflsslmr v.hlvh is situated at 275 Broadview- 
ts-atn frlgtotcned the horse of » William avenue, 1s an evolution from an ex- 
Thomas 'Miller, 109 Duoheas-jstreet. périment tried on a small scale d 
while driving in Cherry-street last occupy the leisure of the sinall 
night and It bolted, jolt-ling him fromthe' who has few opportunities "jth'n c-tJ 

'Hi* leg and wrint wore frac- i llpiltr to amuse himself. There are
trees, as Mr. Atkin «on eaid. 'tout lie 
must, not cl In kb them: flowers, but he 
must not pick them; boulevards, ibut ne 
must not play on them; stands, (but ne 
must not throw them. It is very hard 
to toe a boy under these circumstances, 

_ „, a)Wl not to be wondered at if som?-
FREiDBRUCTON, KB.. Dec. 20^-Otla ■ Unu# tb9 boyB try to extract a lMtie 

Etaplss. who left here an almost pen- ^ i(rf ^ ro,fif.e. To get the boys
rtieee young man 40years ego. h^tre- | cff the rtreef, ^ give them, some - 
turned a multi-millionaire to spend thlng, interesting to do and at the 
Christmas wltih his f-amily. (He first ^im<. tlme to amu<e and "ducate them 
went to Miinnesoit'a *^ **£:**? %£?. \ v.ea Mr. AtkineoeT object. .
risen from a chopp r to boss. no The property obtained on Broadview- 
owns the finest 1 umber 1 "0^f8 a.V( nue is right ;n the middle of a dds-
et Wyckliffe. B.C.. and rini'ber Wn™*» tr,vt ,tfrc\,p are as plentiful and 
for which he recently refused 82,60),- na(ura,) aa gras»hoppere in a hay-field. 
€00-- Sport already occupies too large a

place ir the lives tf most 'boyt;, so he 
designed to ‘make the amusement one 
that would bring out other quaUtits, 
and the Hand was divided up into plots 
of 4.) feet by fo. ana TO or 80 of 
these "township farms" Were organiz
ed into a commonwealth after a fej." 
\ cars’ experk-nep. The success of the 
plan hut been phenomenal, ar.d n aiiy 
of tin boys have taken to farming in 

of their initiation Int i

ARKS0WSS0HS
Big 8bc .../.•

• 4 Buffalo ......

ank Chambers -i
m M Cobalt Centrât
I O I KBS I T Cobalt iAke ..............

—, s ........
” 1 Coe. Sliver Cobalt ....

Crown Reserve -a. 
foster ...

net.8% 7% i The stock in London 1* reduced to
.‘.2.0B 2,50 I moderate dimensions, little more than

is 14 I sufficient to provide for ribear” oover-
.. 42% 41% (ng. as the dates fall due.
.. 55 53 Buying orders continue to come from

iis 14% the continent, and practically monopo- 
6 86 5.451 lize the market, which I» supplied from

ordinary channel* alone; for the steedt- 
..4.80 4-49. nees of the price deter» speculators
.. 37% *>% from Wiling. —

j r?j, I The tendency o-n tlie part of specu- 
j'ri lators Is rather the other way, tho we 

160 135 i cannot report transaction» of any mag-
8.15 I nttude, yet purchasers who have taken 

a "vleav,’’ crop up from unexpected and 
2V* quite diverse quarters!

89% S8V. A (rttipment to China of about fSB.'XiO 
was made by the North German Lloyd

EES, RECEIVERS 
LIQUIDATORS 1000 Tournenls (Old Indian) 2 So..A. f

WANTED
South African Sorfp.
Trusts & Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent Stock.

SMBb • L _ 
lured, and Ire sustained injuries to his 

It is thought his condition Is 
serious. He was taken In the police 
ambulance to. the General Hospital.

head.
FOX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS 
Member. Steodsri Steel Exebsafe ~

mining stocks bought and sold

Pbos. V. Msin 7S90-7391 
43 SCOTT STREET 123457.

igONTO—.

A.M.S. Stewart & Co. A. E. OSLER & CO.'Y
IS KING STREET WEST.

= ♦
21 From Wood-Chopper to Millionaire.Gifford ........^

Great Northern 
Green - Meehan) 
Hudson Bay ...
JCgrr Lake ........

m la ' Rose .............
I IJttle Nlplsertng 
BstcKifn. - Der.-Bav 
■ N*n<\ Helen 
D Xlplsiring ...
D Nova Scotia

ted the Preacher.
>ec. 20.—During a eer- 
sm by Rev. Dr. Header- 
>n Methodist Church lari 

were several lnferrup. 
gallery. Including "bear, i 
»t,” and "I abject." j

hlc Money Order#.
26.—Telegraphic j 

up to £40 may be semi j 
fflce to Canada, and till j 
lor Is. Id.

BROKERS
56 Victoria Street, Toronto.

12%
IS Cobalt Stocks..8.35

.4.95 4.90 direct private wires to cobalt.
write or wire for quotations■ Phone,:. 

Phone 7*34-7435.
Ch»«. A. Pyne. H. C. Seoord. W. B. Pro®or. çtl18%19% PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the

LEADING MINES -
for sale and special work 

, undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

0. ik Keamglljp or, Tuesday, and a large one
!*j j Is being {made by thli week's eettle- 
20% ment steamer for Bombay.

<s GRE VILLE & CO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Ex

change. Established 1SOB.
SEND FOR OUR WEEKLY MARKET LETTER

COBALT STOCKS AN8ScZSD
43 Scott St., Toronto, Oat.. T*L SIM. i*>

Car .Checking Bureau Wanted.
OTTAlWA. Dec. 20—The custom» <le- 

ptrtmeri.t, ait the request of the Catuv- 
dton Manufacturer*' Association, 1» 
l ioking Into a complaint that care, 
v\hicih are being admitted at boundary 
pcIlut» duty free, are being subsequent
ly used for 'thj carriage of good* from 
itolftt to point in Canada. The 'Manu- 
factuTers- Aegoctatlon asked for the es- 

_ . tafbHshment of a car checking bureau.
Italian Found Guilty. ____________ ____________

Delvlna Delpreto. an Italian, was Orange Lodge to Meet In Church.
« having^carna 1 'kncui- ST. oUflML Dec. 20-Unco.n 

tdee Sri 1* ycare of age. and County Council having refused to grant
tedgre of a gir y - - p f the of the court thouse for the gr,and
was remanded ll\l Jan^J. KHW«rrir ^ge ^etlng of t,he Grand Orange
S” put m a mvMiwnemdatlon for Lodge of Ontario Wert In March St, 
mercY^e offence was committed on Paul's Methodist Church trustee» have 
De< 1 last. offered the use of that edifice.

rDec. .1.06SOB.tr ..
Otisse .. 2>% BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS A DEBENTURES
COBALT STOCKS Members Standard 
A SPECIALLY.
Ffcoae n. Mas. l.»wl*r ■Idg-, Hwal»,

23% 23% It Is possible the proximity of the 
Chinese New Year, and the squaring 

^ up attaching to that event,account for 
i; ' the stronger tone of "cash" silver com- 
22 pared with that for forward delivery, 
72%. especially ae continental orders also 

Impose a strain on the spot supplies.
■* The Indian council, finding their bills 

and T. T. in good request, have raised

Peterson Luke 
Rlght-of-Way 
Rochester ■■■■■ 
Silver T,eaf .. 
Silver Bar ... 
Silver Queen • 
Tlmlekamlng . 
VretlKwey .... 
Watts ...............

18 . 17%
1574 Stock Exsbanre- b

a for the Poor.
i Junior League will 
iual cantata on Tuea- 

21. AM tho proceed* 
he poor of Dovercourl

y.Inactive
Issues

19
24
72%

......... 1.47 -
23 Killed In Peculiar Way.

little falls, n.y:..
Water scooped toy the lospmvtive of 
the New York Central's Boston end 
Clitoago Limited from » trough be
tween the tracks J near Herkimer to- 

* two unknown men fTO^n

—Morning Sale»—
i ; Bea\er Con-600 at 37, 500 at 36%. 50» at thR amount for tender next week to ?v 
M / 36%. 600 at 36%, 300 at 36%, 1000 at 37, 500 at
■ I 37%. :xf) at 27%. M0 at 37%, BOO at 37%. tdO During the week a shipment of £20,009 

. _ « n fm at''£'$> atS’iw at was made from San Francisco to the

' • si ‘ at 38. IOOO at 37. 1000 at 37, 500 at 37, 500 at far east.

Dec. 20.—ter.

—AMO—
1 consequence. ■ 

agricultural life in the institute, while 
a few igave persuaded their partuts
to do so. . , ,

Mr Atkinson's account or the minia
ture social system which the boys have 
built ito, with Its commercial develop
ment», ’its trusts, synJlcutre, provin
cial autd cenDral government, Its na
tional ‘bank and other feature* was 
listened to with the closest allen tien 
and taughter and applause abounded. 
H-. made it clear that the work of the 
■cla-sos in clay modeling, carpentering, 
printing, freehand drawing and other 
^libjeote w«s vr-calional ratljer '.han 
educational. The bays found out what 
they were fitted for and were able to 
choose a career which they liked. A.I 
classos and kinds of boys participate 
ip the work of the institute, and the 
good feeling, order and discipline is 
unusual Social and spiritual matters 
are loolte’ after, tout there Is nothing 
i-i the institute of a sectarian charac- 

1 toman CathcHc and

UNLISTED SECURITIES
THE WANTED.

sterling Bank. 15 Northern Bank. 
lO^Vnited Empire Bank, 25 Bank,
l°Ti!eIrfl* Bank. 25 Trusta & Guar»n- 
tefaullv or partially paid). 100 Col on- 
vfi investment & Loan. 10 Sun & Hast- 
nr l,o»n 25 Birkbeck. 500 Diamond 

i?®; 1800 Wettlaufer, 500 Agaun-
ya’letnooa'Rothschlids. 200 Western C*al 
*0,COke 600 Halleybury Silver. 5000

day, ____  , ,
the front platform of line first cat, 
where they were stealing a ride, rnef 
fell under the train and were kil.ed.

—

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSng Bank I STOCKS WANTED* '|
f ollowing are the shipments from the cobalt camp for the week ending Dec. 17, 

and thoee from Jan. 1, 1909, to date :
Dec. 17. Since Jan. 1.

Orv In lbs. Ore In lb*.
41,826 
51,470

National Portland vement <Durham®
Sun A Heatings. "
Guelph S Ontario lovrwtn^ent. 1 to
Dominion PermnnchvVron. V

J. B. CARTER ,
Investment Broker, Gnelph. Ont.

■Dec. 17. Since Jam 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore In ibe- 
.. 521,896

CANADA Bailey.13,209,166
1,980,535

12.313.116
40.000

480,810
124.700 
324,MO

2,791,753
2,817,846

684.844
241,820
62.382

1.806,000
2.010,823

224.700

for sale.
5 Sterling Bank. 16 Farmers' Bank 

ia mandard l»oan (6 per cent.), 1800 
Cobalt Paymaster. 1000 Treasure. 4009 
cSbtlt Maleetlc 5009 Cobalt Develop
ment 1600 Cobalt Merger, 4500 
SîinCnlumbus 1600 Mother Lode, 5000 
Maple Mountain. 4000 Titan, 1000 Malden 
Stiver 4000 Hansen Consolidated. 800 
rulfiter 1500 Boyd-Gordon. 600 Bart
lett 2900 Agaunlco. 3000 Marcel, .000 
Canuck. 10 United Empire Bank.

Communicate with ■■ M you wish to 
sell any stock. We are head- 
for unlisted securities.

1,094,017 I-a Roe* ..............
101,470 McKinley - Dar
63,110 Nipissing..............

961,010 ■■
1.294.927 

815.267 
141.340 
54.369 

1.504.378 
5,940,217 
1,962,100 

187.800
1,287.22» Timiskaming 

96.090 Tretlvewey 
2.565.641 Wettlaufer . 

275.522

Buffalo ........................
Beaver .............................
i fimogie .......................

I t:hambers - Ferland
I t'ity of Cobalt ..........
I ('oba.lt Central ..........
1 cobalt Lake ....................................

Cobalt Town site .........................
• l.'ojttagas .........................................
i "own Reserve .............  102.601
Drummond ...
I'orter..............
Hudson Rav 
Keelty...............
Kej-r Lake ....................... 180.39»
King Edward ................. 42,500 M .

ore shipment, to Dec. 17 from Jagl«« ™ ton.

*r
267.781

North Cobalt 
Nova Scotia 
Nancy Helen 
Peterson I-ake
O’Btüen ................................
Right of Way ................. «4,4^1
Stiver Queen ............. ..........
Silver Cliff ....................................
Stewart H. J...................................

iD OFFICE

RONTO
W. T. CHAMBERS & SONi
Members Standard Stock and Mining x

43,120

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
1 King St. East. Main 275. efitf

-8
1

AVER’S MAIR VIGOR ^
Does not Color the flair 
Does not Color the Hair 
Does not Color the Hair

47

Stops railing Hair 
Mak

IN TORONTO bay or 
quarters116.700 Hair Grow — hi

MIS'SUtiMtK»
ganda. New Ontario.

-Cor. King and Bay Sts. 
lor, Adelaide and S

iter, sw miany
Pretest an : iboyr are among ■-he miem- 

flne eplrlt of

GOW6AMJA LEGAL CARD

Heron & Co. Stops Falling Hair 
Hair GrowtoiVrant up, ir'1

ihe whd:■ vork ir - dl - lingtiiehetl by 
Ucrnpcratlc ftefing.

St*
F- MakTotal shipments for week eijdln*

The total shipments for 190* were 25.483 tors, valued al «IMW.OO»
The total si Ipmepts forth, !»•: ton.at

tor. College and GtÊ$
ISts. V J. C. ATX A COMPAVT. T/>WRlL_M*fiL
iucen and Close Arc.
! or. Dundae and Kao e 
St ».

10 Hint St. W., Toronto. irued'r* flic v« :p p odutted 6Uo loin», valu^ l a
;r. i.'Jl, 15S :vn*. valued hi fl/', L".T. r*s :•

r
I

> r*
->'•

5V
Î

z
WALLACE ft EASTWOOD

mining brokers.
Our own Leased Wires coimeeting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto. Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST »

ill

-I

INVESTORS
Write us for Inlomistion regarding Cana
dian Beourltles of all kinds.

« i.1,,fcI£.WOOD

PYNE SEC0R0 & PROCTOR
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WANTED 
Yeung Married Ma

Of Good Address
Must be fully acquainted « 

city and a hustler ; no oth 
need apply. Call circulation 
pertinent, THE WORLD.

• -

$2,500. Special IU.IImade, best, 15tic; do-., common to good, 
He to »!4c: sklma. full to bpeclal, 5c to 
Htic.

Egg*—Stronger: receipt». 5340: state, 
Pennsylvania and neai by, hennery, white, 
fei cy, 45c to 50c; do., gath3red. white, *Sc 
to 40c; do., hennery, brown and mixed, 
fancy, 40c to (2e; do., gathered, brown, 
fair to prime, 33c to 40c; wet;tern extra 
first, Z5c to Sic; first, 32c to 34c; second», 
tSc to 31c; refrigerator, iO'/ic to 24tic.

Liverpool Grain and Product.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 20. -CJoee—Wheat— 

firm; No. :1 red western winter, Ss 
2d, March

Selling Pressure Is Light 
But Wheat Seeks Lower Levels

Goulding and Hamilton, “Everything 
in Réal Estate,” 106 Vic

toria 8t. Main 3300. ;

— NORTHWEST DISTRICT — 
qpejOVU Choice Locality, south of Bloor, 
but coroveniien/t to cars; new, semi-detach
ed pair, solid brick, cross hati, stx 
and 3-piece bath, closets In all bedrooms, 
hardwood Citer-’ throughout downetatrs, 
maj.rvganrr mantel L; parlor, bay window 
In (lining room, enan:ei sink In kitchen, 
extra entrance to cellar In back kitchen, 
lam,dry tubs and large furnace In base
ment, gas and electric lighting through-
ffl¥ «VS,S ÜJSI-. ‘ZSuS'Z^i Mm. WI.H.NO NETOE»

s& Susse*.*
—bickers of "Everything in Real Estate,"
Our lists are alwavs at y our disposai, and 
hi no uffiue can you find a list more com
plete. Goylding & Hamilton; ••Everything 
In Redl Estate and In-uarance." 106 Vic
toria-street. Main 3300.

■

n
'■ Cbicage Market is Weaker With Profit-Takiag ia Evidence—Win

nipeg Easier—Liverpool Cables Lower.

room» Rumored Sc 
Sacrifice c»

«ÊFr Spot
2tid. futures quiet; Dec. 8s 
7s !«%», May 7s 9%d.

Com—Spot steady ; new American mix
ed, via Halvewtun, 5s Xxl : do., old, 5s 10tid. 
Futures rl-ull: Jan. mixed, 6s 5*4d, Jan. 
Hlata 5s «%:!.

Lord—American refined. In pails, eas>-, 
68s 3d.

World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 20.

' Liverpool wheat futures doeed to-day 
tid to %d lower than Saturday ; corn un
changed to tid lower.

At Chicago. December wlieat closed 2tic 
fi lower than Saturday, December com l%c 
S higher, and December oats lc higher. 
it “At Winnipeg, December wheat closed 
B -tic lower then Saturday ; December oats 
K unchanged.
£ Chicago car lots to-day :
B contract, L Corn, 216, 2.
» Barley, 1». .
£ Winnipeg oar lots of wneat to-day, 546, 
5 against 419 a week ago, and 488 a year
jg fl®Duluth car lets of wheat to-day, 43, 
55. «gainst 63 a week ago and 56 a year ago. 
% Minneapolis car lots o< wlieat to-day, 
e. 364, against 286 a week ago, and 446 a 
S. year ago.

Butter, separator, dairy, lb..
Butter, store lots .................
Butter, creamery, solids.... 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls..
Honey, extracted ...................
Honey, combe, per dozen ...

0 26
0 24 HELP WANTED. -
o'G
300 notBREWED BY THE

nor wayHides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc: :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .......................................... ..30 13ti to f....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .................... ;.........................0 12ti
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and buHs ..............  o llti
Country hides, cured ...........   0 12ti
Country hides, green ..............0 12
Calfskins ........  o 14
Horsehides, No. 1 ....................... 3 00
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ........................... 0 06% 0 06ti
Sheepskins ......................................0 90 1 00

Wool and raw fur prices on request.

VyANTED — EXPERIENCED it 
' ' bookkeeper and stenographer- 

montait position; good salary to ea 
tent party. Apply 472 King W.

ANTED — ELECTRICIAN’S 
' ' ii net-men. Falls Power Con

Welland.

OLD ENGLISH METHOD .pus was t

Bight *>y
-h, oamadlan

CATTLE MARKETSWheat, 12; 
Oats, $2, 44.

Cables Firm—Hoge Active and Higher 
at Buffalo.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4468; market Irregular, steers, 36.50 to 
17.60; bulls, *3.60 to 34.76; cows, 32.26 to 
<4-60; dreesed beef steady.

Calves—Receipts, 1760; steady to strong;1 
veals. $7 to $10.60; barnyard calves, $3.50 
to 31.75; western» nominal; dressed cal 
steady ; city dressed veals, 10c to 15c: 
country d-resked, 10c to 14%c; 
barnyard calves, 8c to 10c.

Shetp and Lambs—Receipts, 12,646; sherfp 
and limbs steady to firm ; sh-eep, $3.60 to 
$3.80; culls, $3; Ïambe, $7.50 to 38.90; culls. 
<6 to 36.60; yearlings, $5.30 to $7.
38^»-Receipts, 11,332; steady at 16.40 to>

As adopted by Bass & Co., and Guinness & Co.
We invite comparison. Try our famous October brew.

•to

Suburban Farm For Sale m
rui

IX/AjNTED-AN EFFICIENT R<
«>- Keels Street. 2* mile, from city ”h fSVZH,

limit—144 acres of choice land, all j ^iter n^ld a dp v Box «b?
workable, and could be eub-dlvlded , need apply‘ Box To
and sold for market gardens; three vvorI”' 
acres of good orchard and small fruit; 
spring well, with wind mill; large Im
plement shed and coach house, fore
man’s cottage, Ice house and nils, new 
hank barn, 42 x 02.. 12-roomed brick 
residence ](mostly new), hot-air heat
ing, part
Thirty Thousand Dollars; ome-thtrd 
cash, balance arranged.

lation by ti
a entrance

oii VI
CitV

0 32 Even shout 
—loosed rotrryANTED - GOOD SMART 01- 

rr boy. Apply Supt., World Offli
Primaries.

m To-day. Wk. Ago. Yr.Ago
- Wheat receipts .. 616,000 612,000 901,000
» Wheat shipments. 197.000 162.000 166,030
4$ Corn receipt» ... 668,000 773,000 LOW,®*
*' Com shipments .. 123,000 266,000 490.000
^ Gate receipt» .... 480,000

Oats shipments .. 266.000

The Grain Movement.
World's shipment» ;(—o—.

Thte wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat .... 8.616.000 9.648,000 7AW9JI00
Com .......... 4,078,000 3,139,000 SgWWO

On passage, wheat decreased 1,888,000; 
total amount tbla week, 26,080,000. Corn-, 
12,676,000; Increase, L194,000.

Argentine shipments :
This wit. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat .... 8,886,000 9,648.000 7,040,000
Com ...... 4,078,000 3,129,000 3,638,000

ve*

fMt&e the at
Trunk’s Prop

tevede T<

dressed

REMOVED

The Alexander Engraving Co.
lightfruit market.

Quotations tor foreign fruits are aa 
follows:
Grape fruit, Florida
Grapes, Malaga, keg ............. .... „
Lemons, Meselna ..................... 2 60
Lettuce,* Boston head, bamp. 2 60
Oranges, Cal., navels ..........
Oranges, Florida .....................
pTn<^eDle/alM>la 714’* ........6 0»
Pineapples! 30's 
Apples, Canadian,. bbl ..!

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

ARTICLES FOR SALS. 5I
finish. Pricehardwood

/CHRISTMAS LINES—ENOttMOU8 
VV play, best In Toronto, greeting c 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, ci 
inas tags, seals, novelties, calendar 
papeteries, etc.; open eveninga Ac 
401 Yui|ge.

1
13 60 to S3 75

only would t 
tu»i dieetnicti
hut it would 
dirivbway, wt
greatest aeee 
would entail 
Rtwedate pro
digpoaltlon t< 
CjaOfidlan No 
coofl*der for i 

The 
The rumor 
desire to < 

to place on 1 
-.«ith their pi

5 00 6 00

Moulding & Hamilton3 00
British Cattle Markets.

IX)NDON, Dec. 20—London, cxhles for 
cattle are steady at 13c to 14tic per lb. 
tor live cattle, dressed- weight; Liverpool, 
12tic to 13Ho; refrigerator beef steady, 
a/t 10tic to lutic per 1-b.

GLASGOW, Dec. 20.—Edward Watson & 
Rltohie report W cattle on offer, with a 
ftatr trade, and prices as follow» : Top- 
stetre, 13c; secondary 12c to 12tic; hulls, 
a worse trade and slow at, for top quality 
10c, secondary 9c to 9^c per lb

3 00 3*26 J -
2 25 2 60 EXCLUSIVE AGENTS, 106 VICTORIA

1246
ZN AS AND GASOLINE ENG] 
XJT marine, 2 sycle and 4 cycle; 3 t 
25 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. 
h.p. ; complete motor boats, 16 tt. 
ft. Largest manufacturers in Cans 
engines and launches. Write for 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Po- 
Launches, Limited, No. 146 Duffer 
Toronto, Ont.

STREET.DESIGNER^ AND ENGRAVERS 
HALF-TONE AND ZINC ETCHERS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
Have moved their office and factory 
from 16 ADELAIDE ST. WEST to

I4 00
3 60

... 1 26 I PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

rxOULDING & HAMILTON, "EVERT- 
•01" thing in Real Estate," 106 Victoria- 
street. Mal|n 3300.Trading sentiment ait Chicago yeeberday 

favored the idea that Saturday'» advance 
.w^?,.entlrely unwarranted. Liverpool was 
Indifferenc to the reported higher prices 
at Argentine, and profit-taking on the 
Chicago pit re-urlted in a healthy reaction 
of 2tic, market ftoelng at tow point for 
the day. Cables front the Argentine re
ported an easier tone In their market, al
together out of line' with the sensational 
bulge of last week.

wheat at Winnipeg was easier, 
and an futures loet in the day’s trading. 
LoesJ dealers placed Manitoba’s wheat at 
ILlOti and $1.08ti, respectively. In a-ccorf 
with the tone of the western markets. 
Canada western oats were off tic all 
round.

Corn continues to move in an erratic 
manner at Chicago, and local quotations 
are following the fluotuati-one on the 
larger market. Prices wore up 2c agalu 
to-day. to 70c for No. 8 yellow, local 
freight.

WerlcFe Grain Exports. *
World! s grain exports for week ending 

Dec. 16, 1906 (bushels) :

T KAY, TRY 8. PATTERSON'S, 
Cider King’s, pure apple rider.East Buffalo Live Stock.

c«^t!T35MlhtoLd7 IfaiVlya<<klve'^ndt steady' 

prime stori-s, 36.76 to 37; shipping, *5.73 
to *6.<»; butchers’, $4.76 to $6.60; heifers.
14 to $6.16; cows, $3.50 to *6.50; bulls, $3 to 
f6-»; Stockers and- feeder*. $8.60 to *6.2:- 
stock heifers. *3.25 to *3.75; fresh 
and- springers *2 lc-wer. *28 to *60.

Veele-Itece4pts, 700 head; active and 75c 
higher, *6 to *10.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,000 head; fairly active;
6c to 10c higher; heavy, *8.8» to *8.65; mix
ed, *8.60 to *8.60; yorkers, *8.36 to *8.60; 
pigs, *6 to *8.40: rough*, *7.86 to *8: stage,
*6.60 to *1.26; dairies *8.16 to *8.50.

Sheep and Lasnhs—Receipts, 16,000 head; 
sheep active; wether» steady; others 25c 
higher; larnbe slow and 15c higher ; lambs,
*6.26 to *8.7B; yearlings, *6.60 to *7.60u < ^ 
wethers, $5.75 to *6; ewe», *5.25 to *5JS: 
sheep, mixed, *2 to *5.75; Canada limbs,
*8.26 to *8.60; lamb» oloeing Slow, 10c to 
16c lower.

352 ADELAIDE STREET WEST PATENTS.
Corn. 

1,002,000 
.670,000 
910)000 

1,377,000

Wheat.
North American.......... 3,837,000

4.240,000 
» 216,000 

16,000 
320,000 
176,000

SJPEC1AL OFFERINGS THIS \ 
In used upright pianos at low 

and terms. We have on the floors 
wareroome used pianos by such 
known makers as Wilbur, Bell, I 
man & Co., Morris, Thomas, La 
Haines Bros. Your choice of square 
frem *20 up; good organs as low i 
easy terms. Bell Plano Wareroon 
Yor.ge-sti-eet.

TXETHERSTONHAUGH.
D & Co., Star Building, 18 King 
Toronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winni
peg, Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free.

DENNISON 
weet. the city’s

©e^lnnl

e8mild -be

rtusstam .............
Danublan ............
Argentine .......
/UMraMa .............
other coumtrtee

’PHONE NUMBER: MAIN 7 700
ed7cows nt-etree 

Of the 
port-road. 
built under A 
would follow 
avenue and 
vards eou-th 

The line w- 
net under 
pharaon Part 
session of tb 
t hru Roeedal 

The city hi 
proving -the 
at present 01 

, driveway* in
Commlsetone

! Invasion of 
; outrage, a v

ly ib* SUPPOl
i men t

Orders by phone or letter will have prompt attention.

The Alexander Engraving Co», 352
i

r,3,949,000
3,122,000 
3,«2,000

... 8,806,000 
.. 9,454,090 
.. 6,709,000

Totei ................
Previous week 
last year ..........

Adelaide Street West,
TORONTO, CANADA

CAFE.I

rpYPK CASE RACKS FOR SALE 
-L good condition. Apply Supèriuter' 
Wood Office.

r UNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT 
±J and partake o. the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air and pure water. Best 
*5e meals. Special Sunday dinner 36c. En
trance, « Richmond-street East, also at 
45 Queen-street East.

Visible Supply.
A comparison of the visible grain aup- 

> piles in the United States to-day and on 
the corresponding dates of the past two

I y «r», Is a* follows : __
Dec. 23,’07. Deo.2L’08. Dec. 20,’06. 

Wheat, bu.*45,319,000 *55,832,000 28,019.000
Corn. bu.... 2,917,000 
Oats. bu. .. 7,742,000

- ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCA’ 
and uulocated purchased tor c 

Mulhollaud & Co., 34 Victoria-street, 
ronto.

1 ed7The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

/

ALWAYS/ oon5^94,009 6,618.
9,760,000 11,620, AMBULANCES.Mrt UOUTH AFRICAN WAKKAN7 

D highest spot cash paid. Mulholl 
& Co., 34 Vicionu-street. Toronto.

fcl'f Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows:

Wheat—No. 2 mixed, «106 to »L06; No. 2 
white, *1.06 outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.10H 
No. 2 noathem, «1.0814. track, lake ports

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
40c, lake ports; No. 3, 39c; Ontario, No. 
2, 86c to 36tic, at points of shipment.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 61c to 6*0, outside.

Barley-No, 3, 60c; No. 3X, 67c to 68o; 
No. 8, 60c to 51c, outg|6e.

Mill feeti—Manitoba bran, *21 per ton; 
shorts, *23 to *24, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, *22 In bags. Shorts, *2 move.

Rye-TOc. outsMa

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
®Lr®: First patents, *6.60; second patenta 
*6.10; strong bakers’, *4.90; 90 per cent, 
patents, new, 28s 6d bid, c.l.f., Glasgow.

Coro—New, kiln-dried corn, 78c;
No. 3 yellow, 70c, Toronto freight.

Peas—No. 2,^c to 88c per bushsL

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
*4.46, seaboard.

K . . are as Everywhere in Canada■ ‘Canada Included.
m Compared with a week ago, the visible 

wheat shows a decrease of 381,000 bushels; 
£2; corn, increase of 955,000 bushels, and oats, 
0£ d-ecre ae* of 7.081 .ifiO bushels.
54 During the oorrespoudlng week last year 
S wheat increased 2.134,000 bushels; corn ln- 
#. creas’d 927,000 bushels, and oat# increased 
58 316.000 bushels.

rpHE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
A lance service—Fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Equipment; 3 best and most up- 
to-date ambulances. Head office, 331 
College-street. - Phone College 270. edl

$ Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO,

17,000; market 15c to 20c higher; steers, 
*5 to *9.26: tiows, $3.60 to 36; heifers, $3.40 
to $6: bulls, 33.40 to 34.75; calves, $3 to 
39.76; Stockers and feeders, 33.76 to 36.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 4*4*0; market 5c to 10c 
lower: choice, heavy, 38.65 to 38.60; but- 
chef», $8.46 to *8.60; light, mixed. *8.25 to 
*8.40; choice, light, *8.40 to *8.45: packing, 
*8.40 to *8.55; pigs, *7.25 to *8.10; bulk of 
sales, *8.36 to $8.50.

Sheep and Larrabs—Receipts, 22,000; mar
ket strong; sheep. $4 to *6; lambs, *7 to 
*8.60; yearlings, $6.20 to $7.25.

Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL, Dec. 30.—(Special.)—At the 

Montreal Stock Yards West End Market 
the receipts for lost week were 3850 cat- 
tta, 1676 sheep and lambs, 2109 hogs and 
650 calves, while offering» this morning 
consisted of 1800 cattie, 1000 sheep and 
lambs, 1200 hogs and 400 naive». Altho 
the supply of cattie was much larger 
than a weak ago, prices were firm, but 
with no advances. The supply of really 
good, useful cattie was none too large - 
for requirement». There were a large 
number of cows and bulls r.n the market,, 
tor which the demand was active from 
local packers for canning purposes. Sales 
of extra choice Christmas steers were 
made at 6c; c-liolce at 5tic to 6%c; good 
at 6c to Stic: ftair at 4tic to 4-tic ; medium 
at Stio to 4c; common at 8o to Stic; can
ning 
to 3c
continues to characterize the market for 
lambs, owing to limited supplies, and, 
prices scored a furtlier advance of tic per 
pound, with sales to-day at 6tic to 7c per 
pound1. The market for sheep was weaker 
on account of limited demand and excess 
offerings. Saie» of some small tots were 
made at 4c to 4‘4c per pound. The dé
fi and for choice calve» was good at 6c to 
6c per pound. The market for hog# was 
stronger, and prices advanced 10c to 16c 
per cwt., owing to the Increased demand’ 
from packers and smaller receipt*, and 
sales of selected lots from west of To
ronto were mode at *8.75, and from east 
of Toronto at *8.65, weighed1 off oars.

A NUMBER OF PRINTING OAfl 
aV frames,good condition. ApplyDec. 2».—Cattle—Receipts,

ASK

Eddy’s A GOOD cash price paid .
your bicycle. Btoycle Munson, 

Yonge. -
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.FORt
ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, 
bowling alleys and hotel fixtures. 

Write for catalogues; largest manufac
turers In the world.
Balke-Collender 
Adelalde-street

B ;v; Last c
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Canadian vietl.le : Wheat, decrease, 
9V2,OGO; oats, increase, 559,000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ARTICLES WANTED

QOUTH AFRICAN WARRANTS—
►3 Ontario land grants; located aud- 
located, purchased for cash. D. M R 
eruon. canada Life Building, Toronto.

The Brunawick- 
Co.. Dept. „"B." 67-71

west. Toronto. ed7
i;i MatchesThe—

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bueh- 
load-s of ha>- and one load/

Most
Perfect
Matches
issir

FLORISTS.■
V els of grain, 

of straw.
ÿ Wlief.t—O./e hundred bushels sold at 

*!.’« to 31.19. 1
Baritv—Two hundred’ bushels sold so 

63: to 94c. \-
CatP—One hundred bushels sold at 40c

*d
^TEAL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 

al wreaths—554 Queen West, College 
3769; 11 Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734

i

% HOUSE MOVING.i ed7
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
LX done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvie-sfreet ed

f
^ ■ to 47r.

Hay—Twenty loads sold at *17 to *20 per 
m toe for timothy, and *11 to *ld for clover 
a ai-.d nixed hair. ‘
■ Straw—One -load of looar eoid at $9 per
w ton. . ft-
ji Grain— n*
H wheat, fall.1! bu-eh 
S Wheal, red, t 
Z Wheat. Spoÿc. bueli 
'■* Buckwheat/ bushel 
Î7 Eye, bushel .

Barley, 'bush.
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .

ROOFING.r -’ IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Ceilings, Cornices, eta, Douglas 
Adelalde-street West ed7

ZXALVANIZED 
VT Metal 
Bros.. 124

ARCHITECTS.

COAL.'r.VVOOD
W. McGILL & CO.
Head Offlo# and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Fartey Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonne St.
Phone Park *83. St Phone North 1*48

A R. DENISON 4i STEPHENSON. 
A. Architecte, t>iar Building, Toronto. 
Fuoue Main Itt.BUILDERS' MATERIAL. 246t« sr*1 00 to *1 10

1 06hush rpHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
-L Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
atone, *1.16 per toil after Dec. 14, ou wa
gons, at Jar vis-street Wharf, .

flEO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT, 
VT^Temple Building, Toronto. Main 46*106

. 0 53
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—December 31.(0%, May *1.06%. 
Oats—December 84%c, May 37%o.

0 7d ê6 64 ed70 68
Branch Yardo no CARTAGE AND STORAGE.% 0 41. 0 40 HERBALISTS.

- Seed
Q Alslke, No. 1, bush .............*6 00 to *6 27
22 Alslke, No. 2. -bush ............. 5 25 5 75

Red clover. Nor 1, bush .... 7 50 
MF R«i - lover, (containing 
M. buckhornT.' hush ...
5 Timothy, per bush .,
W. Hay and Straw— 
v 1 lay. No. 1 timothy..
„ Hay. clover, ton..........
J® Straw, loose, ton ....
S3 :rsr bundled, ton., 
iri Fruits and Vegetables—
® Onions, per bag ...........
RS Potatoes, per bag ............ OJSO
Lr Apples, fall, bbl. .
£,• Apples, winter, bbl 
jg Carrots, per bag .. 
r-#, I’arsnips. bag .....
it Beets, per bag .......................... . -
, Cabbage, dozen ...................... 0 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, H>

dï. Geese, pe • lb...............
5» Ducks, t-sv lb............
«4 Chickens, per lh ....
T7 rowl. per lh.....................

Poultry Alive—
Î Turkeys, per lb ........
* Geese, per lb .............

J mcks. per lh ...........
i hlckens, per lb ....

—i l-’owl, per Ib ..r..........
Freeh Meat

à\ Beef, forequarters, ca-t .. 50
T Mîesf, hindquarters, cwt ..8 50 
, . Beef, choice sides, cwl

- Beef, medium, cwt ...
Reef, common, cwt ...
Spring lambs, per lb ,
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ... 

i» Dressod hogs, cwt ...
g Dairy

cows at ltic to 2c, and bulls at 2%e 
per pound. A strong feeling still

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows; Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. in barrels; 
No. 1 golden, *4.45 per cwt., In barrels. 
Beaver, *4.65 per cwt. In bags. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
A moving and packing, 30 years’ exper
ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.

A LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT,CURES 
A piles, varicose veins, eczema, salt 
rheum, pimples, running sores. White 169 
Bay-street, Toronto. Money refunded if 
misrepresented.

MASSAGE.8 26 Farm Laborer Stricken.
CHATHAM, Dec. 20.—(Spécial.)—Wil- 

liiam Brown, farm laborer, aged 70, of 
Raleigh, was found’ in a paralyzed con
dition in -Fullerton's Hotel, Cedar 
Springs. Saturday night. He had. been 
refused drink -because he had accumu
lated a big jag in Chatham. He was 
taken to tit. Joeeiph’s Hospital, and 
is in a state of coma, unable to move 
a muscle or even to speak.

. 5 so 6 00 

. 1 40 ■ 1 60
T»ODY AND FACIAL MASdAGE- 
A> Medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson 501 
Parliament-st. Phone North 2423. vont1

cd7 FOUND.
LIVE BIRDS.■-ffZ CJTRAYED—TO S. STEWART. OON.^ 

D Lot 11, West York, one two-y car-old 
roan steer.

Reduction In Sugar,
> KW YORK, Dec. 20.—AU grades of re

fined sugar were reduced 10c a hundred/ 
pounds to-day.

.*17 00 to *3)00 
..11 00 16 00
.. 9 00
,.li (XI 18 (XI

» H°Westl BMato S4M?KE' 1M ^ENST.

ANTjQUF FURNITURE.

TV/T AtiSAGE, BATHS AND MÉDICAL S1,,^ectrlcity' M, S Colurin- 765 Yonge!
N. omHi ^ «d7

Ci
Manager 

•way conter 
toy the corn 
(there is nc 
cars on 8m 
hr, the city
warranted.
last the g 
sets on a b 
car travel* 
age per « 
He eay» *•’ 
Dupont ca

«I

MONEY TO LOAN.SCIENTIFIC ELECTRIC 
M ORY massage treatment. 
Caul-street,

vibratC
242 -Me

ed 7 If
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Close.
Dec. IS. Open. High. Low.

UTti U8ti 116ti
112% 113% 112%

164 103 10*% 102

900* 63 90%
66ti «7% 6Bti
«ti 66X5 64%

. 4»% 48% 44% 43%
■ 44% 46% 44%
• 42% 42% 48% 42%

n oo to *i io
M. SIMPSCN, ANTIQUART. 365

n̂v2EH‘rt- ™ & «sej.0 80 a T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A funds on improved property. 
Postlethwalte. Room 446 Confederation 
Lite Chambers. edtl

2 00 2 50 
2 80 8 60 
0 46 0 50

Wra.
M ASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME ^leKe™antln* ” Bruns wick-avenue!

422 Accidents to Workèrs. !
OTTA-W-A, Deic. 20.—Industrial accl- 

denits occurred to 422 Individual work 
people In Canada during Novemlber 
were reported-to the Tabor department. 
Of these 143 were fatal and ' 279 re
sulted in serious injuries. In the (pre
ceding roomth 
e'd on railways.

There were 80 trade disputes during 
the month.

ed7
0 90

Town Debentures.
The Town otf Strathroy has awarded 

to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Oo. during 
the past week *20,000 4 1-2 per cent. 20 
year debentures and 31191 6 per cent. 
10 yar debnturs.

The same firm also secured two is
sues of the Town of Midland debentures 
guaranteed by the County of Slmcoe, 
312,000 6 per cent. 20 year and $2370 5 
per cent 30 year, their offer being the 
highest of eleven receivd.

Girl Goes for Trial.
Alice Blanchard, 18 years of age, was 

sent to trial from police court y ester- 
da;- morning charged with shoplifting 
in the Eaton store.

0 40 o 60 Wheat-
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn-
Dec.»........ 61ti
May .
July .,

Oats—
Dec. .,
May .,
July ..

Pork— •
Jan...........22.06
May ....21.97 

Lard—
Jan........... 12.90
May ....12.05 

Bits—
Jan........... 11.90
May ...,11.47

DENTtST SPECIALISTS. T OANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THE 1 
J-J holidays. ' We can get you any ■ 
amount from $10 to 3200, on fumltur% a 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy terms, i 
Brokers’ Agency, Limited, Rooms 100 and j 
161 Crowther Bldg., 168 Bay-street.

0 60 . 119

less extractio» of teeth. 446 A. Tones, 
street, opposite College-street. Toronto.

Held up by Armed Men.
CHATHAM, - Dec. 20.—(Special.)— 

John Commode, a farmer on the third 
concession, Chatham Tc wnehip, to-day 
told the police that he was held up 
by two highwaymen just outside the 
city limits Saturday night. They made 
hum turn out his pockets at the points 
of revolvers and made off with 65 
cents.

. 114
..|0 18 to *0 22
.. 0 12 6 13
.. 0 14 0 17
.. 0 13 0 16 «♦ti

66%
> ITttthere were 146 kill- -rxARM LOANS — CURRENT RATER 

1? William Cook, Barrltter, 33 Richmond 
street West.

0 120 11 Ne
TOBACCO AND CIGARS. Mr.343to i- brand new 

JtMrt iheen tl 
car «hope, e
Cpt'ege-etrj 
truck aftaj 
Pullman, 4

4
HOTELS.

À ■ V Z 13 Three Years for Theft of Grain.
20.—(S'Pfri'al.)—

ed7\____* 21.90 21.75
21.97 21.80 A THLETE HOTEL, 202 YONGE ST.— 

A Accommodation first-class. *1.60 sad 
$2 a day. Johu F. S choies.

Dec.
David I/imw of Thamvsvilte was this 
morning found guilty of stealing grain 
fi om Albf.t Stephens and sentenced 
to three years in Kingston Penitentiary 
by Judge Houston.

CHATHAM,
PRINTING.Chilian Cabinet Resign.

SANTIAGO. Chili.
to *7 60 

10 00 
. 8 fill 9 50
. 6 60 ? 7 50
. 6 00 6 00
. 0 11% T 0 12ti

8 (X) 9 00

edtf13.92 12.75
12.06 11.96 Nov. 20.—The

cabinet formed cn Sept. 12 with Is
mael Tocornal as premier and minister 
ot the interior, resigned to-day.

TTtiVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dol- 

Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telephone 
_________ ; edltt

------------------------------------------------------ ---------- «!-----
TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
A3. Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

ia
couple to t 
oooommod’ 
inchid'ng 
of ra*ta». 
P The rit: 
largely et 
<36beon-«v< 

t - thru Rairi

lar.11.75 11.65
11.47 11.37

id-
■* Chicago Goeelp.

J. P. Blckell & Oo. ‘say at the close:
Wheat—I»wev: weakness in foreign 

markets and desire tu secure profits cre
ated easier market thruout, session oloe
ing lc to 2c lower. Shorts have been 
heavy buyers of late, and longs have 
added to Unes, which has weakened pic 
conditions temporarily, and soft spots 
occasionally would not be surprising; but, 
as conditions generally are strong, no 
material decline is probable. We eomtltit’e 
to advise purchases on good declines

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol
lowing : 8

Wit eat—If or, i mi sskm 
enable wheat around *1.12%. sod checked 
the declhi*. after which the trade was 
lighter, and fluctuations comparatively 
narrow. Rome new buying appears 1, 
which caused another upturn, and the 
greet advance In corn was a stimulating 
factor. A private cable from Antwerp tv 
a local commission house stated that? 
prices at Buenos, Ayres had advanced 2%c 
since Thursday. Bullish sentiment pre
dominates, end the selling pressure is 
light.

Corn—As on Monday la*t, a very sharp 
advance took place, and a new high mark 
was made for May corn. The eariv offer
ings were absorbed, and the celling was 
In good volume, hut when the offerings 
dried up. and buying orders came in, the 
corn was not obtainable.

Oats—I’rlces followed the trend of corn, 
file advance was not so great as in 

Local traders sold early, 
while commission houses bought on scale 
orders, and later the early seders covered.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 20.-Butter-Strong 

and higher; receipts. 3406; creamery, spe
cials, 37c; extra*. S«c: third to first, 28t 
to 36c: creamery, held. 28c to S3c; 
dairy, 25c to 34c; procsss, 26c to, L'Stic; 
western factory, 23tic to 26c; 
imitation creamery, 2/ic to 2Sc.

Cheese—Firm; receipts. 259; state, new. 
full cream, special, litic to 18c; do.. Sept., 
~f(i.cy, IT-; do., Oct,, best, 16%c; do., late

ART.7 no 8 00v A. C. Jennings & Co. LOANS WANTED....10 00 
...10 75

12 00 
11 10 F *f7 W. L. FORSTER. PORTRAIT 

Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street,
edit

J.<67000 WANTED ON FIRST MOKT- UUU gage, solid brick house, hi ving 
i7 rotims, all conve-nlences: lot 100 x 112 
feet; aleo small house, 8 room», lot 87 x 
132 feet; jnveetigate this. Russe, im> Vic- 
tcria. 612346

Produc
Butter, farmers' daily ... .*0 26 to *0 30 
Eggs, strictly nén- - laid, 

per dozen .. .....................

Toronto.t

0 50 0 55
1

Real
X ThllHORSES AND CARRIAGES.Estate Brokers

405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone M. 2238
' __ BRANCH OFFICES :

1639Yonge St., Phone N.644, and 315 Roncesvalles Ave„ Phone Park 740
OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. (LONOO 
flfoeughnee 
departure 
In Etigton 
by the va 
received 1
that the « 
tended to 
Large nu 
wishing 
scheme.

R 11 riORSES AND MARES, JUST FIN- 
tehed work: owner ha* no further 

use for them; half value; cash only; wag
on, cutter, harness; must be *old this 
week. 1488 King-street West.

MINING ENGINEER.
.

Hav, tar lntv, per ton ......... *
Hay, No. 2, car lots ............;

ï‘‘ straw, car lots, per ton ....
Potatoes, car lots, bajt ........

■» Turnips, per ton .....................
*’ Evaporated apples, lb .........

<71 eese, per lb .........................
Eggs, case lots, doxen ........

B. TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined. reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

J. 03
X houses took ronsld-

ed
MEDICAL.o llti

LOST.if 26
TVR. SNIDER. 41 CARLTON ST.. 8PB- » 
1/ clallst Stomach. Skin, Blood, Urinai y 
Diseases .and Discharges; Varicocele. 
Rupture. Stricture. Hydrocele, all Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe

male. editf

■
OST, STRAYED

wan robe. Any Information, wire Con
stable Duijcan at once. Newmarket, Ont.

L90 c • Two-Pl

9 : 1 Balfour’s 
to speak 
luncheon 

Lord Bel 
let oanddd 
the two i 
sorted an 
the four 
•British B

TVR- DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men. 39 Carlton-street. . J edREVIEW If you are a builder or buyer of second mortgages 

you will have some you may want to get rid of. 
If so, we want them. We can handle any amount 
from $1,000 t^ $20,000.

LEGAL CARDS.
TJAIRD. MONAHAN ^PmaCKENZIeU 
.D James Baird. K.C.. County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie -Barr.ate: a. Solicitors Con
veyancers. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

^Son^rS^n-s^i^^

Private funds to 7oan”pho^e M

V " 246tf

4

AND
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

OUTLOOK
\

t

1 o 1 5RED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
A’ marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Opep evenings. No wlt- 
neases required. ■/91- UN«1but 

the former.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
1Be sure and get a copy of the Annual 

StatisticaJ issue of the

Monetary Times
Out January 6th, 1910 
Publication OFFICE

6^ Çhurch Street, Toronto

TheT>LACK SMITH SHOP AND HOCSB- 
4-* Br.th solid' brick, for »ele or rent, in 
flrt-L-clns* k caHty: ttvn bricky r.rds doss 
by; alec good farm trade; within half a 
mile cf city limita; good‘opportunity W 
live man. Appl;, Newman & ChapntW» 
306 Mab-.-ztreet, East Tl ronto. 121

xtreet.
2044.CALL MAIN 2238

state Lairente.

Get our list of Vacant Lots 
speculation.

6j for building lar m
day.

western

or PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
(TYAKVILLE—14-ROOM*^ ^îOI^SE'^^FGn 

Conveniences, 6 minutes from 
station, near river. M. a. Inglehart. 2467

5| BUTCHERS. Unis
*—■

>mflE ONTARIO MARKET. 412 Xj; 
A West. John Goebel. Col’.egs 806.
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“ Master of human destinies am I !
Fame, love and fortune on my footsteps wait, 

Cities and fields I walk ; | penetrate 
Deserts and seas remote, and'passing by

Hovel and mart and palace, soon or late 

I knock unbidden once at every gate.

i
;.£nvi

'W
a

r*T

^4
*. 1 ■

if
'

If sleeping, wake ; if feasting, rise before
It is the hour of fate,

no

)/
.

I turn away.
And they who follow me reach every state

Mortals desire, and conquer every foe

• /H

fir- i'A
’■ iril&b'X

Save death ; but those who doubt or hesitate,

Condemned to failure, penury and woe,
Seek me in vain and uselessly implore ;

I answer not, and I return no more,”

.tosM f> <
: me :* •

■ ••■'.vsnr
■t»-

3

r
■•tar

:y:.

I O? Ail

fJBKr/i X

Neglected Cobalt, Don’t Miss this Chanee
F But, despite the old adage, opportunity does be worth » year from n<g’ * ™^--ÿÿkat^ t
sometimes knock a second ttoe at the door ,f the and honestly beU^e . ,

chosen^feur^ but should the sleeper not awakenhu- Bering

mediately, then it passes forever. , 70U e —-—--—“ . , ^en if vr.u
If you have read anything about oil and Us pro- neCTmeconrin“ed as others besides myself are, you

duction and uses, yon must be Interested, and I have will need no urging to buy these shares, but will pur-
tided to give you some Idea m my advertisements of ^ at onM| while p am offering them at 25c, and
what this king of Industries means to the commerce anv further advanced You
of the wide world. ; ÜL,. . Ju,. tbe rest of humanltTand would like

i But now-— Rnme 0f the pleasures and independence which
f I want to talk to you about how it affects .you pg£; wealth brings, and itls a hundred to one that if you
sonally and financially. Let me try and point out to achieve this end it will be through some investment,
£0U how this wonderful industry may be your o^or- ^ ^ the way the large majority of fortunes
tunity—the chance you may regret all your life if you been ^e, and the greatest and most spectacu-
allow it to slip by unheeded. In other advertisements ^ ^ ^ world’ have been made from the oil indus-
I have already shown you the fortunes that have beep — and j gay without fear of successful contradic-
made by those who Rested in the California oil —that no 0ther business can make such a showing.
fields in the early days, and there-is no^uggtion and ----- Results count, and if von want big results, con-
ho do°bt but that the oU fields north of E^dm0nt1y tinuous result», I would strongly advise you to buy
will be the greatest and richest fields In the world^ 80me 0f the stock I am offering in this oil company

and the revenue and dividends which will be paid which has nearly 2,000 acres in what will un-
from them will make many, many people rich, doubtedly prove to be one ofHhe richest oil fields in

the world.

YOU
e
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wealthy and happy-
Are you going to get your share 7
The HomeOil Company was started by a few men 

of limited means. The stock was sold at $10.00 per 
share, and the same stock afterwards sold as high as 
$5,000 per share. The Canfield and Chanslor Oil Co. 
sold its stock at 25c per share, and afterwards paid a 
dividend of $20 per share. The Whittier .Oil Com
pany sold some of its stock at 3c per share, and 
within a year paid out a dividend of $4 per share. 
The Lucile Oil Company sold its stock at 15c per 
share, and the same cannot be bought now for $5 per 
share.

Buy while I am offering a limited number of these 
SHARES AT 25c PER SHARE. In a few days 
THE PRICE WILL BE RAISED TO 40c. You can

4
• J 'Ci -Î

V ,VW*Î

bUy200°Ihares for $50; pay $12-50 down and $12.50 

^ 500 shares for $125; pay $31.25 down and $31.25

^LOOolhares for $250; pay $62.50 down and $62.50

per month. \
Par value $1.00, fully paid and non-assessable.

* j do not ask you to take my word on the con- 
and indications in the territory, but to care-

before the Senate

'-:nc

ç ^ Ai
But it would be worse than folly for me to tell

you that sharesjn the r J
1 'll

Ciilifiirnia Vliertii Oil Co. * ditions
fully consider the evidence given

Canada by"experts who had absolutely nothing to 
gain. (Copies of this will be sent on application, to
gether with prospectus.)
THE PRICE

)

X
would make this wonderful increase, or, in fact, to 
make any positive statement as to what they would WJLL Bi RAISED IN A FEW DAYS 

TO 40 CENTS PER SHARE

\

HENSHAW HADDOCK,
PHONE MAIN 6339

itockBroker, Suite 9, 10, 11, 205 Yonge Street, Toronto.
'fl
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41 CURS IT ONION YURDS 
TRIDEBRISK, PRICES FIRMf N.R.N0T CONSIDERING 

PUN OF ENTERING CITY
ANTED 
Married Mas!
Good Address
ully acquainted i 

hustler ; no otl 
Cell circulation 

HE WORLD.

Last Week’s Quotations Hold— 
Sheep and Lambs Firmer— 

Hogs $8.

Humored Scheme Would Involve 
Sacrifice of Parks and Hose- 

dale Driveway.'
ÏLP WAITED.
Tnq return "paSagt

or Scotland, apply .«
1* Queen West.

Receipts at live stock at the Union 
Yards wore 40 curioods, consisting of 5u8 
cattle, 40 hogs, 833 sheep and lambs and 
16 calves.

The quality of cattle generally was 
medium, with a few good to choice KH» 
amongst them.

Trade was never better, or as good, lu 
the last twelve years, on thts, the last 

Northern Raiiwfiy, with ; r, erget -before iflirlstmae.
fantastic ! Price® were fully as good as last Mon- 

somewhat lantas , fM.. cuttle 4UalMy considered, every
thing being cleaned up before noon. Sheep 
and liimbf were higher also.

9 Butchers.
Picked lots of prime cattle sold up to 

loads of good. *5.28 to 85.60: medium, 
to 85.25; common, 84 to 84.60; cows, 
to 84.50.

Milkers anU Springers.
A moderate supply of medlian quality 

cows sold at lower prices, owing to no 
eastern demand-. Prices ringed at from 
835 to 845 each.

to nothing in. « at aU. We 
the ground or in

J. the route men-
.

- EXPKR1ENC£D 
-r and stenographer; 
m; gv-.xl salary to 
pply 4T2 King W.

lady lte^a wae the statement made last 

•- oerrard Ruel, solicitor tor
POr-

comp».
night hy
^ ôtfftadian 
rfefsrenoe -to the

rumored to be under contem- 
radiway tor securing

KL.I5CTRIC1AN8 
Kails Power AND 

* vm-puuy
U3

scheme
^*^uanceUmto Toronto from mc-|n; efficient ROad.

alesman. None but a man 
perlence and a business, 

t.pply. Box 88, Toronto 
l_ . 34661*

A
;City Would Fight. *

should the C. N. R. deem t^e 
route fearible, It I» atoolute- 

s :. that the city would put up »
iLht^hich for determination would 

^be struggle over the grand 
îîîmk's proposition of two yeai* ago 
ITmUde Toronto toy means of the 
^J^Oeauhee, appear

the plan involve the vir- 
Aeatruction of two fine city Park».

^itXould ruin the BmjUto ■iwtae
br_____ _ which Is one of the city s

as a beauty spot, and 
. S^TentaU enormous depreciation of 
Sale property. While there to a - Hogs. ,

’■"“^Uon to be generous with the g,tecttd hogs, fed and watered, are 
Northern, the c*ty could no. quoted *t |*. and 87.76 f.o.o. cars at coun- 

o moment such a project, try points.
The Route Suggested. wheicv^c'S L!"6: butcher.

The rumor credits the C. - t m) lbs., at *6; M butchers, M47
>0 connect the lme *L w”“ st 16 46- 17 butchers, 1632 toe. each, at

* on the east bank of the Don ^ 3^. ' M butchers. 1036 toe. each, at
to ..-«sent right of way along «j.36- 2 butchers, 1U36 lbs. each, at 86.26.
with their present rtgm # Vbuichcrr, 9U0 lbs. each, at 85; 8 butchers,
the City's north lh®~,wmt.stTgrt, just 875 lbs. each, at 84.50; 11butcher. li«0 tos 

Beginning at Dupont sttwm.j at w W; L butcher, 1230 to»., at 8L=0. S 
Davenport-road, tne butchers. 1240 Lbs. each, at H-26, 0 but-

i te carried by subway under ehere 1]ti# lb«. each, at $4; 3 ™tl<*t 1̂aA 
*.and thru the gu#T the 1196 lbs. eacli, at $4; » butchers, ENO to 1310 

Hees factory on Devon- to8. each, at *6.25 to 88-4»: 4 butohers; 542 
rear ^tSbwey would be i its. each, at 88.124; 8 u>

aïsî« ■ z. ^s-v&vissrsTJfS
^m,ld follow the hollow along Pear* $5.$0; 17 lambs. UO lbs. sari*, at
™ thru the northern oity |7 10 * lambs, 120 H*. each, at JU »

avenue ana . -en Park. iambs, 1(2 toe. each, at 87; 66 lambs. 81

"St
^«wndSurk. and cheerfully take f^each! iaH^ ré sheep, 160 toe. each,

rfrSoT"1 5 s. «Tri*

Riteedale ravine which » «rii. ÿ *^>wls0 u* each, at 84.76; 1 
at the most Ptotureeque *L»-p ^ ^ at W.W; M oulls and rame, 

the city. .! y£ tQ la0 lbr each, at 83.26.
Ales. Levack bought one load butchers,

1060 toe. each, at 85.» Martin
Win. Crealock bought for D. B. Martin 

Company : One load butchers. 10J6 to?;
a .y, «, *3 aa- one load butoliei® at 86.*o, Sf!W5d butcblrs at 86.20; one load of 

-butchers at 86, one load butehere at »4 to 
84 60- oue load common at 83.to to *4, one
choice heifer, 1280 lbs., at 86. ____

Fred ROwntvee bought 12 milkers and 
stringers at 835 to 845 each.

We ale-- Dunn bought 460 good- sheep at 
84 75 per uwt.; 100 lambs at 86.® per cwt ; 

at 86.60 per owt.
Market Notea ,

Express!CCS of sorrow were universal 
on the market at »»»
r>6nald «iunn, pres-ldont Of th* ounne 
ConuKiny Limited. Mr. Q-unn was a gtwA. C°lB£ ^nd higbly respecte» by all live

GOOD SMART OFFIC* 
6y Supt.. World Office.

e
LES FOR SALE. H

LINES—ENORMOUS Dig.
In Toronto, greeting care! 
ts, postcards, bells, ChrlsE 
i, novelties, calendar pads,
; open evenings. AdaaSp -

j Veal Calves.
Receipts light, prices firm, st 83 to 87 

per cwt. !
Sheep and Lambs.

Sheep ahd 1 autos were again higher, 
selling at baiter prices than have been 
paid this season. Lambs sold at from 86 
to 87.» por cWt. ; export owe® sold at 84.76 

cuds and ram# at 83 to 83.26
GASOLINE ENGINES" 

g-cle and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 
aary c-ugines, 4 h.p. to # 
motor boats. 16 ft. to » 

anufacturers in Canada of 
nunciies. Write for cats- 
fs. Canadian Gas Power * 
Hied. No. 146 Dufferln-st.,

per cWt. ; 
per cwt.

Canadan

edT
S. PATTERSON'S, TUB 

s, pure apple cider. 671»#

■FERljSlUS THIS WEEK 
'right Pianos at low prices 
■ nave on the floors of our 
td pianos by such well- 

as Wilbur, Bell, Helnu- 
MorMs. Thomas, Latimer, 

our choice of square pianos 
ood organs as low11 Piano Warerooms, *146

RACKS FOR SALE, JN 
lion. Apply Superlu tendent.

VND GRANTS LOCATED 
red purcna.ed for cash. 
ÔO-. 34 Victoria-street, To-

'RICAN WARRANTS- 
5t cash paid. Mulholland 
. .u-streci. Toronto.

The city 
proving the

n#(^th4^“heOF PRINTING CAS» 
good condition. Apply to

—--- 1-------- —-------
H FSlUti PAID FOR 
ie. Rlcycie Munson, 240

an
i^aeron of the certain-
SrWsjSS bAhe general eentl- 

Last of Island Committee.
‘ The meetinrof ^dc«n-

^ Th^rL commlesloner pr»-

St^tiUa^higuly 

t» to a resototi^^

_____ _ Slffiiggr.
RAISING -been one of 'mpr ^ o{ old

edti

LES WANTED
CAN WARR.VNTS—ALSO 
d grants; located aud un- 
srO for cash. D. il. Rob- 
Life Building, Toronto. 6 calvessdl

SE.MOVING.
rel.o° «é'SWSTb *gKtîen of the totond. A

.buildings at

next

iesued by the city 
r)ec 0 ^ 16 numbered 107.

« -rrsv-::

AND favorite
The Martin tottiy*

familiar to all cattlemen trotn t^* of 
tic to tlie Rockies. The son le a chip m 
the old block. hlgW 'r«P®3tedby tre^ 
qurnitera of the markets, 7'U'Ul^
doubt, make “c^£*Who W
veteran buyer. Win. LreaiovK,

____ _ 1 had more huMnem Üian^hy one man
And Etooti i°r amount ; «Kould be called upon tfr perform.

A lar#e portion ^«.Ht-storcv | whaiey Æ Coi^nto Cofhpany »oWL 600
is contributed bÿ the big Or0n,o •'sheep at 84.75, which 1» the Jrighy Jrtce

SSSf i« s «sa- "
S'”:Tw~<n NATURAL 0,8 WRECK8 8T0VE-

-cv^mlrwr of the street ran 
Manager ,„tlBtlcg prepared

there Is no o^rvr^vdlng 
cars on Sunday, an i« not
* thc+lty He cTÀ that on Sunday 
warranted. He cia*n ^ paseen-
1»»t the gwaitefft wag M> tbftt one
gers on a,^ »m5fv ^nd that the aver- 

vear traveled em^ty. ™ passengers.
age per car 0J“£ figur^for the
He say# also ttet the ^ ^
Dupont cars are about

New Style Jto a Remember the Little Onee.
Mr Fleming points '.hlch ha» The iacUef of the Infants’ Home and

brand new atyK « traw company’» Infirmary At 21 St. ,M'a.ry-street ask
Just teen turned out by the I» th$ ft]B putlMc to kindly remember the
car shops, and 1» being tried d„uble- little ones this loyous Ohristmae sca-
OteVege-street route. It » “ son. Gifts of previsions, toys or money
truck affair and looks u" ^ will be meet thankfully aoknowledg-
Puhman a» U ha» a hooded g ^
to provided wl^ ^ the motor. The 
couple to the brake person», not
accommodation '* seats are
includ'ng strapholders. i®, 

of rattan. received a
The ^rigned petition ^ter'y We have several Shropshire rams.

extended «rester.y Uir#e shesr)lnara and eight lambs that 
will lead any flock with credit From 
imported and highly-bred Canadian 
■took. Pries right

Manager, Donlands Farm,
Denland» P O, Ontario. 26tf

^'^rinra
whole outlay 
ts being 816.-

HITECT^

tiO.V to STEPHENSON.
auu - Uulming, Toronto.

:■ 246t< -1 'year,, his 
the rohey oi 
the island.
• Building permits 
from Dec. 6 tcv Dec

U1NLOCK, ARCHITECT. 
Id ing. Toronto. Main 4606.

AND STORAGE.

ÜLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
packlng, 30 years' exper- 

12 Beverley. Main 1070l
John.

FOUND. CHATHAM, Dec. 20 —(Special.)—Tho 
elaes front of Burris's grocery store, 
King-etreet, was blown out this after
noon toy an explosion of natural go®.. —, 

Inside of the store was also de- K-

ri. STEWART. VON. 2, J 
iiork. one uvo-ycar-old B

ed
The 
piollsiied.Y TO LOAN. K

3 Years Each for Highway Robbery.
BELLEVILLE, Dec. 20.—Before Mn*- 

thl« momdnig Chas.

t RATES, PRIVAT» 
mproved property. Wm. 
Room 445 Confederation

edtl
istrate Masson 
Kyser, Charke Irvine and Ben Simp- 

weiro tried for highway robbery on 
an Indian named Andrew Brant. Simp
son, who turned King's evidence, was 
sentenced to four month® In jail, and 
the otite rtwo were sentenced *o three 
years each In the penitentiary.

DE TOU OVER TH» 
l"e can get you any 

to 8200, on fumltur% 
rates and easy terms. 
Limited, Rooms too and 

f., 186 Bay-street.

son

- CURRENT RATER 
. fcarrleter, 33 Richmond

M

A *
OTELS.

IT EL, 203 YONGE ST.— 
ion first-class. 41.60 and 

F Scholes. edtf ed.

DOME. YONGE AND 
ral; electric light, steam 
(iodorat©. J. C. Brady. Shropshire Rams

ART.

largely
Glibson-avenue be 
thru Bamsden Park.

ORSTER, PORTRAIT T 
ioms 24 West King-street, &

edtf

u»zr sï •ar-TB
ssr=tf®«3In England has been mudh iitoerrupted 

bv the vast amount of correspondence

PUDDY BROS.
tended to develop an emigration pohcj- » -, _
iSn» numbers of people had written 
vrtshlng to take advantage of the 

scheme.

ND CARRIAGES.

P STARES, JUST FIN- 
•JWTvèr Ivas no further 

’ value, cask only ; wag- 
ee must be sold this 
street West. 611

DICAL. LIMITED.

Whole»»’- iwjfrrs In Mre end 
_____ Dressed Hop, Beef, Etc. 62 I

fQff e-.-35-37 1,^1. St- | \

JOSHUA INCHAW 1
V Wkw* «4 «•*»" ButolMr !

the Two Power riqndard bee been de,, 4. 5, «T. 8*,^W *«•
rented and cannot be regained unl^s ’ “TaTo"
the four other mitions forming the phone Main 2412 
British Empire will joki with us. -------

! CARLTON ST.. 8PB- » 
:h. Skin, Blood, Urina!y 

Varicocele.ischargea; 
r. Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
IVeaknesses; Male, Fe- 

editf t 1ECIALIST. DISEASES 
irlton-street. 'Ved

■iE LICENSES.
25•T.DRUGGIST. issues 

i.es, 502 West Queen, 
en evenings. No wit-

UNION STOCKYARDS, TORONTO
The Leading Livestock and Horse Market of Canada 

PENS ENTIRELY UND-R ROOF.

ed

S CHANCES.

i iOP AND HOUSE)- 
f«>r x«le or rent, in 

t’.vo brickyards clos® 
ni trad", within half S 

; good opportunity tot
N>v & Chaprd**k

T* . < ;i to. rî. Lar»e ««tie up” barns for Christmas cattle. Regu
lar market days Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day. Be sure to bill your stock to •

121

[CHEF’S. Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
lilEPHQNE JUNCTION 4l|g 'plARKET. 412 QUEEN 

ehei. Cul’eg; S06. cd7 ta
■ '<A

BRANCH OFFICE* 
532 GRENVILLE 8T.,
VANCOUVER

\

\

Orders Executed for

Cobalt Stocks
Country Orders Will Re
ceive Prompt At entlon
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3 Shopping Days Till Christmas.

TUESDAY MORNINGI — 1 "

PROBABILITIES—stron* ■ou“,«,e.^ fl^'Te.",oudy and ■
then that East King Street began to 
fail back as a business district and 
the slump in trade wee only revived 
by a strong personal effort on Mr. 
Coombee’ part. He went after trade 
differently, discarded the old methods, 
cut out aH the old’ Une< and began 
educating the public up to better prices 
end good material. To-day the ready
made clothing industry is one of

mercantile

BWOLTO MOVE FROM 
E.K1ST.T0V0N6EST.

*< ft-
Vi D PROOli'I *

This Store Qoses at 5.30 To-Night, Tuesday—Open

18 DDDll V
D cLandmark of 30 Years 

; Ground Fleer of 
ew Skyscraper

America’s greatest 
agencies. People have come to know 
that they can be suited as well here 
as In custom tailored garments and 
even with more assurance of satisfac
tion. The art of cutting and design
ing has become so advanced by the 
large ready-to-wear houses that the 
custom tailor cannot keep pace. The 
best designers are too good for a small 
establishment to keep. The big cloth
ing house gets them and the result is, 
the styje, quality and workmanship of 
ready-to-wear clothes 4s far superior to 
average custom tailored pro
ducts, end now the public are 
demanding higher priced goods. 
To give an Idea, of the trend of 
public opinion xtn this regard, it is 
significant to note that where boys’ 
suits uAed to retail at 13.50 to $5 and $4, 
they are now seeing (1. e. the bulk of 
tbe trade) at from 37.60 to $15. Where 
the liveliest trade in men’s suits used 

a large o be at from $7.60 to $15, it now runs 
robably from $18 to $30, and many suits are

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY Until \ 0 p.m.

Ttie ground floor of the new Yonge 
*»est sky-scraper. The Lumedon 

en the northeast corner of 
Adelaide Street, has been leased by

s
Gifts From the Christmas Tree

For Men •
a Little Suggestions From Our Christ- 
ÎT mas Stocks

Do You Want to Please Your Wife This Christmas
AND, after all, who deserves to be pleased more than she?

Just look—we don’t expect a mere man to be interested in pettieoa s and 
kimonos, but take the advice of a store which has studied the tastes of the gentler 
sex for twenty-five years—and consider these items and their reduced prices as a 
business proposition—you are safe so far as style and quality are concerned.

Danish
That

r Is

Company, clothiers.
May 1st they will go into pos

til. moving from their present 
Isee, 116 to 131 East King Street, 
rtll be Hke the passing of a n old 
nark to see Oak Hall moved from 

• Bast King Street. ’They have occupied 
that spot lor 30 years, having original
ly established in a somewhat smaller 
building in Hon. W. E. Sanford's time.

The ground floor of the new Lumsden 
Building will give them a floor space 
Of 6018 square feet, besides i 
•action of the basement. It irtp

On Subi

8; *

8
Bill Books* Sweater Coats x
Card Cases vPyjama Suits
Neckties Suspendeys
Handkerchiefs House Coats 

IT Gloves Bath Gowns
w Socks Colored Vests* Sweaters Furs
Cuff Links Easy Chairs 

Hockey Boots Books Smoking Cabinets
Skates Fountain Pens Den Tables
Shaving Sets Suit Cases ' - Slippers 
Safety Razors Toilet Sçts Felt Curling Boots 
Pocket Knife Ebony Brushes Etc., etc., etc.,
Watch Pictures . etc.
And scores of other things which will suggest them
selves when you come to the store.

fs
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*15-00 SILK KIMONO GOWNS, 86.85.

26 Ladies’ Kimono Gowns, of extra 
quality silk, beautiful colorings, in 
floral and Oriental patterns, cream, 
navy, cardinal and sky; all are ex- 

• elusive imported New York models; 
shirred and tucked yoke effects; 
trimmings of satin ribbon; all sizes. 
Regular $12.00 and $16.00. Wednes
day, *6.95.

» No phone or mall orders.

*1.50 FLANNELETTE KIMONOS,
Ladles’ Petticoats, of good qiialUy 

100 Flannelette Kimono Gowns, moreen, in black, navy, green and 
cardinal, sky or green; cut full, made taupe, cut full, made with deep 
with new shaped collar and cuff»;, three-pieced flounce, finished with 
also stitched belt, trlmméd^wlth small frill, trimmed with groupé of 
faihey braid. All sizes. Regular $1.60. pin tucks and headings. Regular

$1,60. Wednesday, 08c.

Si.5o petticoats, esc.

v.,1, ♦ , •; - WÊMX ; % 1:a Wednesday, *L10.
Shirts i ; •

, ». . Zv -
: , r • r ' '

Seven Suggestions From the Ladies’ Wear Dept.■x
»

mmm 1—Ladies’ Auto Head Scarfs, light, filmy Shet
land wool; colors white or black. Size 30x64 inches. 
Extra special, BOc.

3—Ladles’ Flannelette Gowns, fancy stripe, fine 
quality, double yoke, roil collar and cuffs; trimmed 
with fancy^brald. Lengths 66, 68, 60 inches. Extra 
special. 65c.

»—Ladies’ Cardigan Jackets, close knit wool; col
on black; no sleeves; perfect fitting garments. Sizes 
32 to 42 bust measure. Extra special, gl.OO.

4— Silk Shawls, fancy patterns, fringe edges; .46 
Inches square. Extra special, gl.76.

5— Umbrella Shoulder Shawls, hand knit, fine 
Shetland wool; color white. Extra special, 88c.

0»-Stlk Fascinators, fancy patterns, lace edges, 
are shape. Extra speptal, 76c.
7—Children’s Dressing Gowns, fine, heavy velours, 

cotton. flannel, fancy patterns, edges bound; pearl 
buttons, silk frogs. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Extra spe
cial. ft ..70.

ÉÉÜI
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m Christmas News for Wives
We are Going to Clear Out the Dress

ing Gowns, House Coats and Fancy 
Vests for .Men NOW Instead 

of After Christms.
TV7 E ’VE decided to reduce prices 
v* make a clean sweep of these goods 

while the Christmas demand continues, 
rather than run any chances of 
having to do the same thing after 
Christmas, when nearly every- 

&& body is supplied.
BlL On sale Wednesday morn-

ing, at 8 o’clock:

I~-< £T ' y '

Ten Model Fur Garments Reduced: ; l.x-.i;.x-, ;II ■ mm :<ass*

yi.mm
% Sm i

iEI

■
-1 ysi Ishér Set, ft 

scarce and popular lut: -^tole «has 
three skins; muff lafcge rug shape, 
finished with natural heads and tails. 
Regular $125.00. Special, *60.00 per 
set.

1 only Natural 1 only Silver Pointed Fox Peler
ine, contains six skins, beautifully 
pointed, wide shoulder, with quarter 
sleeve effect; handsomely lined with 
hand-painted chiffon; a Paris model.

1 only Black Russiatf Pony Goat, 
New York model, semi-fitting, full 
skirt, new turn down collar, lined 
with handsome brocade satin; this 
garment is beautifully marked, and 
has a rich, lustrous moire effect.

Special. 675 00. made, with natural tails and paws. -Regular $260.00. Special, *100.00.
' „ , Regular $176.00. Special, *126.00. 1 only .Hudson Seal Coat, Paris
1 onliT Sitka Fox, large four-skin model, Chappel’s French dye 64

stole, wide on shoulder and long 1 only Mink Stole, made with wide inches long, full sacque style ’deen 
fronts; muff, large new rug shape; shoulders and long back; has roll side vents, regular turn-down milt-
both are handsomely trimmed with collar of Russian ertnlne, trimmed tary collar beautifully lined with
natural heads and tails. Regular with toils. Regular $150.00. Special, cream brocade satin. Regular 1*60
$136.00. Special, *60.00. *110.00. Special Wednesday, *185.00.

1 only Hudson Seal Coat, model, 42 inches long, shawl collar, nicely trimmed with cord 1 nn
and buttons, lined with best brown satin, piped with white. Regular $200. Special Wednesday.. | *14D.UU
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iClear Them Now Instead of January

$35.00, $32.50, $28.50, $25.00, $23.50 and $22.50
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits for $9.95.

PRE-CHRISTMAS clearance sale of 250 Ladies’ and Misses’ 
- » Winter Suits, fine Broadcloths, French Venetians, imported 
Panamas, Diagonal Serges, English Worsteds and English 
Tweeds, also Satin Cloths.

In the lot are black, navy, brown, green, rose, amethvst and

JV

•« " f11
House Coats and Smoking Jackets. 

Regular $6.00. *6.50, $7.00 and $7.60. 
Wednesday, *3.95.'
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MEN’S DRESSING GOWNS, REGU
LAR *8.50, *9.50, *10.00 AND *11.00. 
ON SALE WEDNESDAY, *7.05.

i -LUMSDeN BUILDING—J. A. MACKENZIE. ARCHITECT

toe finest business site in Toronto, and «old at *40. Thde tells a wondor- 
Manager J C. Coorobes is Incorporât- fui story of development. The 
5J5, ln th,f adaptation of the materials and hand work In there

SliB Tu,] 6011,366 an^ strictly garments can't be approached by the 
tetall dlcthlng house on the continent, custom tailor 

Mr. Cbombes Is a man of idea». He 
has made Oak Hall what It Is in To- 
nipto to-day, and- In so doing has 
hevblutlpndzed the clothing business, 
flotpe years ago he prophesied that tne 
West drertrers could be better satisfied 
with a ready-made garment than a 
rtWtom tailored garment, providing the 
IHAllty fft texture was of high 
daj’d. miAi an evolution was true of 
tb« boot .and shoe business, and why 
ti$t Wlthiçlothlng? He was always a 
firm brtlfrer In good goods, and good 
Woods he has always Insisted on. As 
Wood material» could be spoiled by poor 
workmanship and bad style, he must 
*aso have superior workmanship. At 
that time he was -managing a branch 
•tore In the Oak . Hall chain at St.
Thomas. His doctrine began to bear 
fruit and ,fhe firm moved him to To
ronto seven ydafis ago. It was about

If Qur entire stock of Men’s Dress
ing Gowns, In the best English and 
American styles and colorings, in 
camel’s haft-, beaver, llama wool and 
English tweeds, of the soft finish, 
latest coloring’s, all nicely trimmed 
and finished, with girdle to match. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $8.60 to $lL0u. 
Wednesday, *7.95.

MEN’S FANCY VESTS. REGULAR *2.25, S2.60, *3.00 AND *3.50.
WEDNESDAY, 98c.

. E“*U613 Brocade and Tattersall’s Check Patterns: a variety of color
ings, also knitted wool vests, with elastic ribbed back edges pocket* anri
clea?, WedneldLy.TsSf^ bra,d‘ S,zes 36 t0 42' Regular tT$3 (iO. ^

A $><

In the new premises, Mr. Coombee 
will popularize garments yet superior 
to anything attempted in Canada. • His 
textures will all be especially Imported. 
The ends of cloth he gets will not be 
duplicated In any store, or even any 
branch of Oak HaJl-1 in Canada.

'Much of -his success Mr. Coombee 
accredits to the fact that he Is a strong 
believer In the word “guarantee”—as 
It means, not as it is spelled. He stands 
behind his goods, and will refuse no 
man his money back cheerfully If he 
is not satisfied and will only take the 
trouble to say so.

“That is what a firm muet make up 
Its mind to do,” he says, “ If it wants 
to gain confidence."-

The present bulld-lng on Ea*t King 
Street will be sold. It -Is a substantial 
two storey structure, 62 x 96 feet, built 
15 years ago.

MayON SALE
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Coats are trimmed with silk braid or buttons, some plain tail
ored styles, some lined with satin, others with silk serge.

Skirts are either semi-pleated or the new panel froht with 
side pleats. ^

Regular selling prices were $35.00, $32.50, $28.50, $25.00, 
$23.50 and $22.50. Will clear Wednesday, $9.95. r

, a;
stan- t

f ><t
Men’s Furs at $2.89 ai ■É

1
Wednesday, your choice of the following list at

Men’s Canadian Raccoon Fur Mitts; Men’s Bul-
vf-7+an Men’s Black Galloway Fur
Mitts; Men s Black Dogskin Fur Mitts; Men’s Corsi- 
can Lamb Fur Collar; Men’s Electric Seal Fur Collar; 
Men s Mtm Beaver Fur Collar; Men’s Astrachan 
Lam? <X°yr’ Men s German Otter Fur Cap-
FnrrInMÏ’ SealEur Cap ; Men’s Astrachan Lamb 
Fm Cap, Men s Nutria Beaver Fur Cap; Men’s Driv
ing Style and Fur Caps in different Furs

$2.89:Jr V-
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Everybody Wants Hand
kerchiefs—We Have Hand
kerchiefs for Everybody.

Nearly 200 Trimmed Hats at 
$3.25 Each

Most of these Hats are brand new, being made 
ffom our imported trimmings that are just reduced; 
other* are Hats that are further reduced from $4.25, 
$5.00, $6.00 and $8.00 each. Your choice Wed
nesday, $3.25.

i
NOT READY TO GO ON Allege Conspiracy to Defraud.

BOISE, Idaho, Dec. 20.—Five indict
ments, charging conspiracy to defraud 
the government, were returned to-day 
by a federal grand Jury which Investi
gated the affairs of the defunct Great 
Western Beet Sugar Co.

The reclamation of a large tract ot 
land which was undertaken by the 
company was never brought to frui
tion. Their water rights, settlers say, 
were sold many times over.

.fl't”

Enlargement Granted in Dispute Over 
Business Matter.

Handkerchiefs for men, women, boy* and girls. 
Handkerchiefs for everybody.

We emphasize three lines of Women’s St. Gall, 
Swiss-embroidered Handkerchiefs for Tuesday morn
ing’s selling :

i,
iJ. G. Munroo appeared before Mag

istrate Denison yesterday on the charge 
made toy F. R. Bartlett, arising 
of a dispute between the -parities oyer 
their business retofcionship in connec
tion with F. R. Bartlett & Co., Lltnit-

-
out

CHILDREN’S *1.50 HEADWEAR FOR 49c.

A great variety of styles tn Bonnets, Hats and 
Caps, In velvet, silk,, plush and white bear; most of 
them cleared from the manufacturer at a very low 
Price. Worth from $1.00 to $1.60 each. Wednesday, 49c.

■1

Christmas Slippers by the 

Million

First White Settler Dies.
William McKeown, agtd 90, first 

white man t’ settle on Manitoulln 
Island, died at the residence of bis 
niece, Mrs. F. J. (Holloway, 84 Hook- 
avenue, Sunday. Mr. McKeown was 
stricken two weeks ago. Before, he 
bad rnreify experienced illness;, He 
war a toeev y smoker ail! hds life. In 
politics %e was a etauonch Conserva
tive.'

V1 2 for 25 cents.
3 for 25 cents.
And 15 cents each.

•Mr. Munroe was represented toy his 
eecltHors Messrs. Ayleswortlw Wright, 
Moos & Thomipson. and J. W. Curry. 
W.C. Mr. Ourry was anxious to pro
ceed, stating that hds client was ready 
and-anxious to have tihe matter dis
posed of at once. However, Crown At
torney Corley wished time to look into 
the matter and two weeks' enlarge
ment waa granted.

People who Should know say 
the 'books of F. R. Bartlett & Co.. 
Limited, show that firm to be heavily 
Indebted to Mr. Mun'roe, and Mr. Mun- 
toe's advisers state that they can dis
cover ajbf.ilute-i-y no foundation for the 
charge. F. R. B-arMett & Co., Limit
ed, have recently discontinued busi
ness, ae Mr. Munroo refused to allow 
*hs firm ariy more monej’, and there is 
■latsd to too some personal feeling be
tween the parties.
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zElite Kid Gloves
In Fancy Gift Box, $1.00

Large range of Colored Border Handkerchiefs, for 
boys, 4 for 26e.

Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, for girls,4 f»r 25c.
36 only Hand-made Belgian Princess I>ace Hand

kerchiefs. Regular $2.60 each. Tuesday morning, 
each, *1.60.

*

tih'*/ Women’s Fine French Kid Qoves, every pair
guaranteed ; black, white and all wanted colors. All 
sizes.

Woman's Auxiliary Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Wo

men’s Auxiliary, No. 42, of the Toronto 
Typographical Union, No. 91, hold In 
the Labor Temple last night, the fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 
Mrs. J. T. Pato-tson ; vice-president, Mrs. 
James Stevenson: treasurer, Mrs. Robt. 
Kerr; recording secretary, Mrs. R. J. 
Sncath ; financial secretary, Mrs. W. O. 
Smith, and sentlmal, JMra W. J. Wil
son. A dance and eudhre will be held 
in the LaJbor Temple by the society on 
January 22 next.

84L .X
%

EATHER GOODS *1.60 WOOL-LINED WINTER GLOVES, 98c.
On Men’s Letter Cases, Bill Books, 

Cigarette Cases, Cigar Cases, Bill 
Rolls, Wallets, Ladies’ Hand Bags, 

\ Card Cases, etc., at $2.00 or more, we 
I will have names embossed in gilt letters 
* free of charge.

I
Women's Gloves, for winter wear. This lot con

sists of manufacturers’ samples, tan and grey suede 
and ton and brown glace kid; all extra quality leather, 
with fine wool linings; warm and dressy; all sizes. 
Regular $1.25, $L60. On sale Wednesday, pair, 98c.

v%
'A

mm*» : SILK HOSE IN Xl^AS BOXES.

sSsiEiESH SB®5-
Corinthian Still Stuck. 

HALIFAX. N.S., Dec: 20.—(iSpeoial.) 
‘—The ipdjc Allan -liner -Corinthian, which 
l«m ashore on Geauga's Island tit* 
Saturday night. Is still fast. - Stevedoree 
are removing tbe cargo of lufptoer and 
'grain.
J The powerful C.P.R. tug Crulse-r ar- 
rived from St. John this afternoon, and 
another attempt will be made to pull 

rtjMÜber off. It Is doubtful If she 
proceed on her voyage before an 

1s made. The passengers 
board.

See our Writing Cases, of English make, at 20c,
■ mW^ILL be roresented this Chi-istmas. This store will 

” be well represented in the host 
Slippers received.

39c, 48c.

PRIVATE DISEASES See our Special SolUP
English Leather jéwel Cases at 50c, 80c, 00c and

Leather Case at 82-85.

I w p o te ■ e 7, Stérilité. V 
Nervous Debility, cte„' M 
(the result of folly or Y 
excesses). Gleet aad 
Stricture 
Gelveulsim

Silks for Christmas
A Silk Dress

*1.75.
Children’s Real Morocco Leather Hand Begs, 

each, 20c.i Let us offer a few suptfestions in point:
BOYS’ AND HfElN'S HOUSE 

SLIPPERS.

1000 pairs Men’s House Slippers, 
chocolate and black kid, hand turn
ed sole», opera, Everett and Romeo 
style*; all sises 6 to 11. Special 
prices Wednesday. *140, SI. so.

1 t0 •’

the or Blouse Length of the Simpson 
quality, in all the richest and newest shades, for day 
or evening wear. Choice qualities to select from, 39c 
per yard up. ! *

All lengths neatly boxed for Xmas giving.
• \ —--------------------------- ------------------------------

win treated
(the only

sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES 
Whr.her result ot By. 
pbill* or not. tit 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN. 
Painful or Profane Men
struation

..1 nation

$ K. «L.
* EnooUrgged to Suicide Even If She 

F % X Wasn’t Murdered.
STOW

LADIES’ WOOL FELT HOUSE 
SLIPPERS.

1 Hockey Boots for Christmas 1 I ‘> i
’ I
►

Pair* Ladies’ Bngrliwh Colored 
Plaid and Check Worn Felt House 
Slippers, cuff top, leather covered 
felt wole: all sizes 3 to 8. Special 
sale price, Wednesday. e»c.

NOTE.*—On the Shoe Department 
Bargain Tables Wednesday will he 
ehpwn a large variety of Fancy 
Colored Wool and Chocolate and 
Black Kid Slippers at special 
prices. We are clearing them out 
before Christmas. A slipper makes 
gift"68001® and u*eful Christmas

1200 pairs HoclOsy Boots, popular styles, pa 
leather, dongola leather, mule leather, box calf and 
tan Ruse t calf leathers; all sizes. Special sale prices 
Wednesday:

Boys’, *1.29. *1.49, *1.90, *2.08, *2.29.
Men’s, *1.49, *1.79, *1.80, *2.40, *2.09, *2.70. 
Womens, *1.20, *1.19, *1A9, *2,29, *2.39.
Misses', *1.19, Cl AW, *1.09.
Youths', »1A9, *1.89.

- Children’s, *1.09.

bble
K, Dec. 20.—Prosecutor 

Sfptt of Née' Jersey, discussing the 
tivyaterlou» Silto-1 case, said:

“J know eitooXitely that even If the 
jrtrl <$14 oomimit sukdde she did fa at 
til* Instigation of rithers. -Letters rtie 
▼ rote and which are Aji my possession 
wove tlxat eihe was dèseived into be
lieving her hUE-lwid would not return. n ■ xaz u no a u a u 
Finally tihe was taken into a Lonely, “* '-SriMIri MIWI,
unfumistied house and after*6dv~\-ery No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadln* 
cipportuidty to do away with Me^weM.” u_i-. i . C46tf

? W.; I

and all. die- 
of the Furniture Suggestions

No. 161—Bedroom Rocking Chairs, edne seats 
*1.40Wtod*aLeÔe' 8?ddle “®fU; 311 the finishes. Prices

• a.m”nVïjn. placements 
Womb.

The above are the

MEN’S FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS.
1000 pairs Men’s Felt House 

blippers plaid cloth, quiet colors, 
braid trimmed, leather covered felt 
soles, Sizes 6 to 11. Wednesday. 
.9, Ladles’, sizes 3 to 8, 39e. •

ft'-SUNDAYSi 
O to 12 a.sn. e-eelattles of

Ci
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